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The second , fourth and sixth numbers of MORAN ETHO
were from the erudite pen of the great Syriac scholar of Oxford,
Prof.Sebastian P.Brock. The present volume is one more most
welcome contribution by him. It gives an opportunity to the
English speaking world, to become aware of the immense wealth
of literature in the Syriac lan guage. The co ntents incl ude brief
biographies of Syriac authors, a li st of their publish ed and ye t to
be published writings, as well as selec ti ons from some of these.
Thus, the interes ted scholar or student is enabled to have a glimpse
of the treas urers he ca n profit from.
";- -0#

The publication of this volume is at a most opportune time.
SEERI (Sl.Ephrem Ecumenical Research Institute) has started
the M.A. course in Syriac language and litera ture under the
Mahatma Gandhi University at Kottayam, Kerala. The studen ts
who have j oi ned this course will find the present volume, most
useful.
Prof. Brock draws attention to a large volume of writings
in Syriac yet to be published. The scholars who do their research for the Ph.D. in Syriac in the M.G. University can profitably study such writings and make them available to the world at
large.
SEERl is very grateful to Prof. Brock for having entrusted
the publication of this work as another number of MORAN
ETHO. It is quite in consonance with his constant interest in the
activities and progress of this instituti on.
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PREFACE

This outline of Syriac literature aims to prov ide no more than
an initial orientation to the subj ect. The numbe r of authors and
writings covered has deliberate ly been limited to the more important (or, in some cases, the more access ible); funh ermore, although
it is emphasised that the history of Sy ri ac literature is a continuous
one up to the presenl day, the focus of this outline has been on the
period up to the earl y 14th century. Th e reasons for these limitations ale largely practical ones: SY liac literature of the peri od up to
c. 1300 is often of palticular sign ifi cance and impon ance, and accord ingly the ed iting of S,vriac texts has largely bee n confi ned to
authors of this period; but it should be noted that eve n here many
impon ant works remain un publis hed, and refere nce has on occasion been made to these. On the w hole, however, the writers selected and the works s pecifi cally menti oned in Secti on III are for
the most pan co nfined to those whic h are ava il able in published
fo rm ; within thi s secti on the mos t imponant authors are indicated
with an asterisk (*). Indication is also g ive n of the ava ilability of
an English translation (alld/or, on occasion, to translations into other
modern European languages): thus ET = Englis h translation, Ff =
French tl"., GT = Ge rman tr. etc.; details of these can be found in
Section VI . In Section IV pre limin ary guidance is given to certain s pec ific topics. Some indicati on of the very large number of
texts translated into Syri ac is given in Sect ion V. In order to give
the reader a first impress ion of the variety to be found within Syriac
literature, a small selection of s hon samples has been provided in
Secti on VII . Fin all y, some basic guidance for funhe r reading will
be found in Section Vili.
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I.
A BlRD'S EYE VIEW: THE MAIN PERIODS
SYliac began as the local Aramaic dialect of Edessa (Urhay.
modern Urfa in SE Turkey). wit h its own script. rirst attested in
inscripti ons of the first century AD. It mu st have been adopted as
the literary language of Aramaic-s peaking Christianity at an early
date, and as a result of this its use spread rapidly along with the
spread of Ch ristianity in the eas tern provinces of the Roman Empire and in the Persian Emp ire fUI1her east. Syriac is in fact one·of...
three Late Arama ic dialects which came to produce large surviving
literatures, the other two being Jewish Aramaic and Mandaean; both
in literary quality and in quantity Syriac easily surpasses these other
two large Aramaic literatures.
Syriac literature covers from the second to the twentieth
century AD . This long span of time can conveniently be broken up
into six main periods:
A. The earliest literature: 2nd-3rd century AD.
B. Aphrahat, Ephrem, and other fOlllth-century writings.
C. Fifth to mid seventh century.
D. Mid seventh to end of the thiI1eentll century.
E. FouIteenth to nineteenth century..
F. Twentieth century.

Of these six periods, B-D (4th-13th cent.) provide the most
exter!sive and most impoI1ant literature.
7
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H.
THE SECULAR AND ECCLESIASTICAL
BACKGROUND.
(0) Peri ods A-C (2nd-7th cent.) belong to the time when Syriac
writers were living e ither under the Roman Empire or under the
Persian Empire (PaI1hians up to AD 226; Sasanians from 226 _
640). Syriac wliters li vi ng under the Roman Empire (increasingly
Christian from the fourtll ccntUlY onwards) mostly came from what
is now SE Turkey and Syria; those living under the 20roastri3l1
Persian Empire were from modern Iraq, Iran and the Gulf States.
Under the earl y Sasanians there were intermittent persecutions of
Christi ans, mos tly at tinll:s of war with the Roman Empire; the
most seri ous of these were under Shapur II in the mid 4th centUly.
By the 6th centllFY Christianily had become a recog ni zedminOlity
religion, and maI1yrs from that period onwards were almost all 20roasUian converts to Christianity from noble families.

Periods A-B (2nd-4th cent. ) belong to the time of the undivided Church. Arianism was a serious threat in Ephrem's day. As
a result of the christologital controversies of the 5th century SyJiacspeaking Christianity was divided into three ecclesiastical bod ies :
( I) the Church of the East (almost entirely in the Persian Empire,
with a CatllOlicos PaUiarch at Seleucia-Ctesiphon), which followed
the stJict Antiochene or dyophysite (two-nature) CllIistology advocated by Theodore of Mopsuestia; (2) those who (along with the
Greek and all the Weste rn Churches ) accepted the christological
formula of the Cqpncil of Chalced on ('45 1); these in the course of
tile 7th century emerged as two.separate bodies, each under a different Patriarch of Antioch, namely the Melkites and the Maronites;
and (3) the SYlian Orthodox, who (along with the Almenian, Coptic
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and Ethiopian Orthodox) rejected the Council of Chalcedon, and
foll owed the AlexandJine or miaphysite (one-nature) Christology
based on the teaching ofCYlil of Alexandtia. (The tenns 'NestOlian'
. for the first group, and 'Monophysite' (or 'Jacobite') for the third
group are setiously misleading, and should be avoided).
It should be noted that the 'ecume nical' councils of this period were councils convened by tile Roman emperor, and so applied only within the R oman Empire (though they might subsequently be received outside it, as happened with the Council of
Nicaea (325 ) which was officially accepted by the Church in the
Persian Empire at a synod in 410).
The most important centres for Syriac literature were (in
tile Roman Empire): Edessa (modern Urfa), Nisibi s (until 363),
Serugh, Amid (modern Diyarbekir), Mabbug ; by the sixth century
there were a large number of monasteries in (wh at is now) North •
Syria and SE Turkey. In the Persian Empire the main centres were:
Seleucia-Ctes iphon, Nisibis (after 363; its School was especially
influential in the 6th cent. ), Arbela, Karka d-Beit Slokh (modern
Kirkuk), Beth Lapat (also called Gundeshapur), Karka d-Ledan,
Qatar. In the sixth and seventh centuries many monasteries were
founded especially in tlle Nisibis area and in what is now North
Iraq.
Three main formati ve influences can be identified in periods A-C (2nd-7th cent.): ancient Mesopotamian (which included
literature in earlier Aranlaic dialects), biblical and Jewish, and Greek.
The first two of these influences are most obvious in periods A-B
. (2nd-4th cent.), while the third becomes more and more dominant
as time goes on, reaching a peak in the 7th century. Syriac Christianity is at its most disti nctive in the fOUl1h-century writers, and it
has its own individual ascetic and proto-monastic tradition, quite
independent at this date from the forms of monasticism which were
developing in Egypt at the same time. Subseque ntly, however, the
9
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Egyptian monastic traditi on, owing to its great pres tige, became
dominant in the area of Syriac Christi anity as well , and the earlier
distinctive Syriac ascetic tradition was largely forgotten.
( b ) Periods D-F (7th-20th cent. ) belong to the time of Islamic'
dominati on in the Middle Eas t.

Period D (7th-1 3th cent.) belongs to the time of the Om ayyads
(7th-8UI cemury), •Abbas ids (750-c. 11 00), Seljuks (in Thrkey, II thl
12th centuries) and Mongo ls (fro m 13th century). Peri od E ( 14th19th cent. ) belongs to the time of (success ively) Mongol, Mamluk
(along with other local dynasties), and Ottoman IUl e in Wes tern
Asia, and opened with a time of great devastation and des tl1Jction
through war and then the Bl ack Death. Peri od F (20th cent. ) belongs to the ti me of the break up of the Ottoman Empire and the
emergence of the modern n ~ti o n states in West Asia.
By tJle time of the Arab in vas ions the eccles ias tical boundaries be tween the di fferent Christian communities had already become vi rtually fixed . The Syri an Onh odox and the Church of the
East fo rmed the largest of the Syriac Churches. From the 8th ce ntllly onwards many writers of the SYliac Churches prefen ed to write
in Arabic, rather than Syri ac; thus there is very little Melkite and
Maronite writing in Syri ac afte r the 8th cr-ntlllY, though SYli ac remained tJle liturgical language in these Churches for mu ch longer
(i n Ule Melkite Church SYliac was in a few localities used liturgically
up to about the 17!l1 century; in the Maronite Church it has continued to the present day, but in rece nt years is largely being replaced
by Arabic) . As a result of the widespread adopti on of Arab ic as a
literalY language es pecially in the Melkite and Maronite Churches,
mos t Syriac literature in peliod D (7th-1 3th cent. ), and all Syriac
literature in periods E-F (1 4th-20th cent.) has been pI'oduced by
writers from the Church of the East and the Syrian Orthodox
Churches (and, in the more rece nt centuries, their Eastern Rite
Catholic counterpans).
10
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Especiall y in the late eighth and the first half of the ninth
century scholars fro m the various Syri ac Churches played an important role in the transmission of Greek philosophy and sciences
to the Arab world through their translations and commentaries; best
known of these scholars is Hunayn ibn Ishaq, whose normal practice was to translate first from Greek into Syriac, and then fro m
Syriac into Arab ic; the reason for this seemin gly cumbersome process was !llat he was abl e to benefit from the expe rience of a long
traditi on of translating suc h Greek texts into Syri ac, while there
was no such trad iti on fortranslati ng from Greek into Arabic and so
it was eas ier to work from one Semitic language (SyJiac) to ,mother
(Arabi c). Many of these texts of Greek ori gin eventually reached
westelll Euro pe by way of translations frol11 Arabic into Latin made
in Spain in the twelf th century. Syriac scholars thus 1'01111 ,m important link in Ule c hai n of transmi ss ion of ancient Gree k philoso phy ...
and science to Westelll Europe.
The Byzantine reconquest of north Syri'a in the late te nth
cenmry resulted in renewed Greek influence there, above all in Ihe
area of liturgy; this applied especially to the Melkite Church, but
also, to some extent, to the Syrian Orthodox. T he CJ1Isades (10961270) brought the first direct contact with the Westelll Chu rch, and
it was from this period that !lIe Maronite Church accepted the primacy of the Bi shop of Rome. It was not until the mid 16th century
onwards that the other Eastern Rite Catholic Churches emerged: a
schis m in the Church of the East led to the creati on of an independent Chaldean hierarchy (1 55 1), while the separate Syrian Catholic
Church emerged in the course of the seco nd half of the 18th century
(1 782 marked the definite e mergence of a separate hierarchy).
In Indi a Syriac Chri stianity goes back, according to a ve ry
ancient tradition, to St Th omas; in any case CIuistianit y was clearly
well established in south Ind ia at an earl y date, and the ecclesiastical links were with the Church of the Eas t, under the Catholicos
11
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Patriarch ofSel eucia-Ctesiphon. Very little is kn ow n about the prePOIluguese period ·(i.e. up to 1497) since unfortunately very few
releval1l historical documents survi ve. The latter part of the 16th
century saw the attempt 10 latini ze the SYli ac rite in India and the
suppress ion ormany traditional features of the indige nous Church
there. In reacti on to thi s in the mid 17th century a group revolted
agamst European ecc les iastical domination and conn ections were
established with the hierarchy orthe Syrian OI1hodox Church in the
OUoman Empire. As a result an Indian hierarchy under the Syri an
Orthod ox patriarchate came into being and the West Syrian liturgica l tradItIOn was gradually introduced, replacing the earli er East
Syrian tradition. Around the middle of the 19th century, under the
Innuence of English miss ionaries, a group within th e Syrian Ol1hodox Church sought to make various reforms, and thi s led to the
emergence towards the end of the centuIY or the indepe ndent Mar
Thoma Church, whi ch h a~ the di stinction of being the onl y 'Reform ed' Church of On hod ox (as opposed to Catholic) oli gins.
During Period D (mid 7th - 13th century) the main centres
of Syri ac literature continued to be located in (what is now) E Turkey, Syria, Iraq, and NW Iran, the Syrian Onhodox predominantly
III SE Turkey and Syria, but also to be fou nd in Iraq (im ponant
centres were Taglit: and the Monastery of Mar Manai, SE ofMosul),
and the Church of the East primarily in Iraq and NW Iran. The
inlluence orthe Church of the East, in particular, stretched along trade
routes right across Asia, and a surviving Chinese-SYliac inscliption in
Xian, dated 78 1, records the aITivaJ orClu·istiaruty in westelll China in
635.
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The 20th century (Period F) has witnessed widespread displacements of the population of all the Syriac Churches due to war
and (more recentl y) large-scale emigration to countIies all over the
world.

III.
THE SIX MAIN PERIODS EACH IN OUTLINE

A. lst-3rd CENTURIES.
This is the most obscure period of Syri ac literature. Most
texts are anonymous, and of uncertain date and OIigin; only a very' ·
few names of actual authors are known. The fo llowing are the
most import ant works of this peri od:
I *' PESHlTTA OLD TESTAMENT. This was translated

During Period E (14th - 19th century) the Syri an 011hodox
Church has impOltant centres in the area ofMalatya (Melitene) and
Tur 'Abdin, as well as in nOI1hern Syria and nonhern I;'aq; the
Church of the East is primarily located in nOI1hern Iraq, eastern
Turkey and NW Iran.

directly from Hebrew into Syri ac; different books were translated
by different people, and perhaps at different times . Probably at
least so me books were translated by Syriac-speaking Jews, and then
taken over by the early Syriac-speaking Church; others may have
been translated by early Jew ish co nvelts to Christianity. Celtai n
books, notably the Pentateuch and Chronicles, contain isolated features or interpretations which are characteristic of the Tar·gums (Jewish Aramaic translations orthe Old Testament). Probably much of
the Peshitta Old Testament had been translated by the end of the
second centuly. Since Syriac is the local Anunaic dialect of Edessa,
it is likely that the translation was made in Edess a, or in the reg ion
ofEdessa. The name Peshitta is only first found in period D, when
it was used to distinguish this tradi ti onal translation from a seventh-century translation from Greek (the Syro-hexapla).
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2* The DIATESSARON. Probably the earli est form of the
New Testament to get into SyJiac was the Diatessaron, or 'harmony'
of the four Gospels, which provided the material from all four Gospels arranged as a single narrative. The Diatessaron is lost in its
original form, and many unceltainties surround it. It is associated
with the name ofTatian, who came from Syria or fulther east, studied in Rome under Justin Manyr, ,md then returned to the east c. 170.
If he composed the Diatessaron in Rome then its original language
is likely to have been Greek (Latin is less likely), in which case the
lost SYliac text was a translation (and could date from considerably
later than Tatian's time); but ifTatian compi led it after his return to
the east, then Syriac is li kely to have been the original language in
which it was written. At present there is insufficient ev idence to
decide between these two main possibilities.
It

3* The OLD SYRIAC GOSPELS. Two fifth-century manuscripts (known as the 'Curetonian' and 'Sinaiticus') of the Gospels
preserve the oldest surviving text of the Syriac New Testament,
called today the 'Old Syriac' [ET]. This is a comparative ly free
translation of the four separate Gospels, making use (it seems) here
and there of the Diatessaron. The Greek text from which it was
translated was very archaic in character and with many interesting
features, as a result of which the Old Syriac is a witness of great
impOitance forthe study of the early history of the New Testament
text. It is not known exactly when or where the Old SYliac translati on was made: most scholars date it to the third century, but a few
prefer the early fOllIth. It happens to be the earli est witness to the
ex istence orthe Peshitta Old Testament (or at least, specific books
of it), since the translators used the Peshitta Old Testament text for
quotations from the Old Testament in the Greek Gospels - ((ven in
cases where the Greek form of the quotation is rather different from
that of the Peshitta Old Testament.
14

4*. BARDAISAN and the Book of the Laws of the Countries. Bardaisan is the one individual author from this period about
whom something is known, including his exact dates ( 154-222).
Bardaisan li ved in Edessa and belonged to the coult circles of King
Abgar VIII, the Great. He must have been highly educated in Greek
as well as in SYliac, but wrote only in Syriac, and was known as 'the
Aramaean philosopher'. Since he was a specu lati ve thinker some
of whose ideas (e.g. on cosmology) were later co nsidered tlllOl1hodox, his own writings have not survi ved, but he is known to have
written in both prose and poetry. The Syriac Book of the Laws of
the Countries, which does survive [ET], is often attributed to him,
but in fact was probably written by one of his pupils, Philip. This
work is a philosophical dialogue (essentiall y a Greek literary genre)
on the subj ect of Fate; the speakers are Bardaisan and his valious
disciples. In the course of the work there is a description of the
laws (or rather, customs) of various different ethnic groups; It'ts
from this section that the current title derives. T he work was
translated into Greek (w here it was known as 'On Fate', and aitributed to Bardaisan himselJ), and is quoted both in the Clenientine
Recognitions (IX. 19-29) and in Eusebius' work The Preparation of
the Gospel (VI. I 0.1-48).
5* ODES OF SOLOMON [ET]. A group of 42 short lyric
poems of great beauty survive almos t complete in Syriac; one of
these is also preserved in Greek, and five in Coptic. Date, place of
origin and original language are all uncertain: some scholars see
them as contemporary wit h the latest New Testament wlitings, having strong links with thelohannine literature; others place them in
the mid or late second century, while others again see them as countering Manichaeism, and thus belonging to the late third century
(Mani was put to death in 276) . The original language was probably either Greek or SYliac, though Hebrew or another Aramaic dia- .
lect has also been suggested . Uthe Odes were written in Syriac,
then they probably originate from the Edessa area; it should be
15
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noted, however, that they do not COnfOlTIl to the norms of any kn own
Syliac verse form. Since the Odes of Solomon are highly allusive
in character, it is difficult lO detemline the audience for which they
were composed. Many of them evidently celebrate the liberated
character of the baptised life in Christ (they are hardly hymn s for
the baptismal rite, as was once suggested). In several of the Odes
the auth or appears lO have Christ speaking in Ihe first person, while
in others the allusions and imagery defy any satisfactory interpretati on.
6*. The ACTS OF THOMAS [ET]. There is an extensive
apocryphal literature associated with the mllle of Thomas. The
two most important works m'e U,e Gospel of Thomas (probably WI;tten in Syria in the second century, and known fro m Greek fragments and a complete Coptic translation), and the Acts of 'Judas
Thomas ', composed in Syri 1l'c probably in the third century (p lace
unknown). The Acts of Thomas survive in both Syriac and an early
Greek translation; translations into several other Oriental CllIistian
lan guages also exist. In general character the work resembles the
various Greek apocryphal Acts of the Apostles, which belong to the
genre of the novella, or 'romance ' (the modern equivalent would
be the historical novel) . The Acts describe thg apostle Thomas 's
miss ion to India, and the narrative is set out in thilteen sections
(called 'acts'), followed by U,e Martyrdom of Thomas. Acts I-VI
concern hi s time in North Indi a and the conversion of king
Gudnaphar, while Acts VTI-XIII and the Martyrdom cover his experience at the court of king Mazdai (evidently in South India).
The descliptions, at various points in the Acts, of the liturgical li tes
of baptism and eucharist (#25-27, 49, 121, 132, 157) are of great
importance for students of c.arly Syriac liturgical history. Incorporated into the Acts of Thomas are two fam ous poems which are
probably earlier than the rest of the work; these poems are of an
allegOlicai character, and are often known as U,e 'Hymn of the Bride'
(#6-7) and the 'Hymn of the Pem-J' (or, 'of the Soul' ; ##108- 13).
16

The topics of the individual acts are: I (#1-16), Ule allocation ofIndia to Judas Thomas, and his sale, by Christ, to Habban, a
merchant of king Gudnaphar; On their arrival at Sandantk they attend the weddmg feast of Ule local king, during which Judas Thomas sings the song of the Blide of Light (#6-7) ; II (#17-29), Judas
Thomas builds a palace for the king in heaven, rather than on earth;
at first the king is angry, but is eventually won over and he receives
baptism; ill (#30-38), an episodeconceming the Black Snake, where
Jud as Thomas revives a young nlan, slain by Ule snake; IV (#3941 ), a colt invites Judas Thomas to ride on it in order to go to the
city to preach; V (#42-50), Judas Thomas heals a woman possessed
by a devil, and then baptizes her; VI (#51-61) he raises from the
dead a young woman who had been murdered by a youth; she describes what she has seen in the underworld, and the torments of
Ule wicked; VTI (#62-67), an episode concerning a general (later'
on named as Sipur) who seeks the Apostle's help in healing his
wife and daughter; he entntsts them to his deaco n Xanthippos;
vm (#68-81), four wild asses offertheir services to Judas Thomas,
and tlley convey him and tlle general to tlle city, where Ule Apostle
heals the general's wife and daughter; IX (#82-11 8) the convers ion
of Mygdonia, wife of Km'ish, a kinsman of king Mazoai; when
MygC onia refuses to sleep with Karish, he complains to Mazdai,
who throws the Apostle into prison, where he sings the Hymn of
the Soul (#108-113); X (#11 9-133) Mygdonia is baptised, together
with her nurse Narkia; subsequently Sipur and his wife and daughter also ask for baptism; XI (#134-138), Mazdai 's wife Tenia visits Mygdonia and is won over by the Apostle's teaching - to the
dismay ofMazdai; XII (#139-149) Mazdai 's son Vizan has vmious conversations with tlle Apostle, who is again implisoned; XIII
(#150-158), Vizan, his wife Manashar, and Tertia are all baptized;
[XIV] The Martyrdom (#159-170): king Mazdai sentences the
Apostle, orders some soldiers to take him up a nearby mountain
and stab him to death. Jud as subsequently appears to Sipur and
Vizan, and to the women. Later, some dust from the Aposlle's grave
17
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heals one of Mazdai 's sons from demonic possession, and Mazdai
himself confesses Christ.
7. A Syriac work attributed to 'MELITO the
Philosopher'[ET), claiming to be a Discourse before Antoninus
Caesar (i.e .the Roman Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, AD
161-180), belongs to the second-century genre of 'Apologies', or
defences of Christiartity addressed to the Roman Emperor, of which
several examples survive in Greek. Since it envisages a time when
the emperor might convelt to Christianity, it is more likely to belong to the third, rather than the second, cennlry. It is unceI1ain
whether Syriac is the original language; since the work quotes 2
Peter (not in the early Syriac New Testament canon), it may well be
that the Syriac is translated from a lost Greek original.
8. The Syriac SENT~NCES OF MEN ANDER [ET) consiSt
of wisdom sayings attributed to Menander the Sage. The work has
no clear connection with a Greek collection ofMenander Sentences;
it is usually thought, howe ver, that the Syriac is a translation and
thaHhe work was originally written perhaps in Egypt in the earl y
Roman period. The author has little knowledge of Judai sm and
there are no traces of Christianity.
9. The LETTER OF MARA [ET) to his son Serapion, which
gives various counsels of advice to his son in the face of the vanity
of the world. The author purPOI1S to be a pagan, and passing mention is made -of 'tlle wise king' (i.e. Jesus) who was killed by the
Jews, as a result of which Jerusalem fell. The Letter has been
dated variously to the late first century, the third century, or the
fourth century; since the link between the destruction of Jerusalem
(in AD 70) and the death of Jesus is charactelistic of founh-century
Christian anti-Jewish polemic, it is likely that the Letter is in fact a
Christian product of that century.

ture, witnesses to it spanning two lUld a half mille nnia ; the Aramaic
text goes back at least to the fifth cen tury BC, when it is already
found in a papYl1ls from Ele phantine (in the south of Egypt), and
the work was evide ntly we ll known to the author of the book o f
Tobit, where Ahikar features as a cl ose relati ve of Tob it (Tobit 1:2 1).
In the Helleni st ic peri od the book was translated into Greek (now
lost, apart from a secti on which was incorporated int o the Greek
Life of Aesop). It is not known exactly how the story of Ahikar
reached Syriac, but this was probably at an earl y dat e. Ove r the
course of time translations have been made into many diffe re nt languages, among them Arabic, Armeni an, Ethiopic, Geo rgian, Old
Turkish, Modern Syriac, and (via the los t Gree k) Romanian and
Slavoni c. The work co nsists of a narrati ve framework set in the
time of the Assyrian king Sennacherib (704-68 I BC), and into Ihis
framework two sets of admoniti ons to Ahikar's nephew Nadan-had
been in cn rporated at an early date.
•

B. THE FOURTH CENTURY
The middle and second half of the fourth ce ntury witness the
first major Syri ac writings 10 survive: th e Demo nstration s of
Aphrah at, the exte nsive poetry an d prose works by Ephre m, and
the anonymous Book of Steps (Libel' Graduum).

10* The story of the' Aramaean Sage' AHIKAR [ET) has
the distinction of being the longest-lived piece of Aramaic litera-

II *. APHRAHAT (also kn ow n as ' the Persian Sage') is the
author of a co ll ecti on of 23 short works described as 'Demonstrations ' or (sometimes) 'Letters' [FT, GT, parti al ET). The first 22
form an alphabetic acros tic (the Syriac alph abet has 22 letters), and
1-10 are specifically dated to AD 337, 11 -22 to AD 344, and 23 to
August AD 345 . The exact identity of the auth or was unclear to
later writers, and in the earli es t manu scripl s his name is give n as
'Jacob ', ralherthan 'Aphrahat ', and this gave rise to his being incorrectly identified as"Jaeob, bishop of N isibi s (obvi ously impOSS ible,
since Jacob ofNisibis died in 338). This confusion must ]l ave lu-isen
at an early date, sin ce it is found in the Latin writer Gennad ius (lat e
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fiflh ce ntury}, as well as in the earl y Armenian tran slation of the
Demonstrations. [n tlie Middle Ages fUl1h er confusion was added
when he was desclibed as a bishop of the fam ous monastery of Mar
Matt ai.
Aphrahat (as he is regularly caUed today) was cel1ainl y writin g within the Persian Empire, and mu st have been a fi gure of some
au th Olity within the Church (t hi s emerges especially from Dcmonstrati ons 10 and 14, both of which are addressed to ' the bi shops ,md
cl ergy'). The Demonstrati ons co ver a wide variety of topi cs, as
can be see n from the foll ow ing list:
I, On Fait h [ET]
2, On Lo\·e [ET]
3, On Fas ting
Ii
4, On Praye r [ET]
5, On Wars lET]
6, On the Bnay Qyama [see below for these; ET]
7, On Penitents [ET]
8, On the Resurrect ion of th e Dead lET]
9, On Humility
10, On the Pasto rs [ET]
II , On Circumcisi on [ET]
12, On the Pascha [ET]
13, On the Sabbath [ET]
14, ExhOlt alion
15, On the Distincti on betwee n foods [ET]
16, On the (gentile) Peoples who have taken the place of the.
(J ewish) People [ET]
17, On Chri st the Son of God [ET]
18, Against the Jews, on Virginity and on Continence lET]
19, Against the Jews who say that they will be gathercd togcther
again [ET]
20, On the Soppon of the Needy
21 , On the Persecution [ET]
20

22, On Death and the Las t Times [ET]
23, On the Grape in the Cluster, in which there is Blessing (Isaiah
65:8). [patlial ET]
The J1rst group often Demonstrations are primati ly concemed
with aspects of the Christian life, while in the seco nd group (11-22)
many of the Demonstrations are aimed at Christians who were at tracted by Judaism and had adopted vari ous Jewish prac tices (it is
not very likely that Aphrahat was arguin g directly with Jews).
Demonstration 4 has the distin cti on of being the earlies t
Cluistiantreatise in 'my hmguage on praye r (as opposed to the Lord 's
Prayer, on which Origen had written in the third century).
Dcmonstrati on 6 is one of the mos t important sources for
know ledge of the early Syriac asce ti c tradition, independent of the
influence (which was later to prove vc ry stro ng) of EgyptiafHnonas ticism. The work is addressed to ce nain categories or men and'
wo men who had evidentl y made so me son of ascetic commitment,
perh aps at the same time as baptism (w hi ch at that time would have
been adult , rather than infant, bapti sm) . Th e key terms used are
ihidaye, bnay qyama, bthule and qaddishe. In later usage ihidaya
means ' so litary, hermit' , as opposed to dayraya, a cen obitic monk ;
in founh-ce nlllry texts, however, it has a much wider sense, covering all of the following: single (in the se nse of ce libate), singleminded, and foll ower of Chlist the ihidaya (ihidaya corresponds to
Greek monogenes, ' Only-Begotten' ). Bnay qyama, literally 'children of the covenant' (singular bar qyama (masc.) and bath qyama
(fem.» seems to be another term for the same group ; various suggesti ons have bee n made for th e sense of qyama here, but on the
whole it seems 'covenant', ill the se nse of formal commitment, is
the mos t likely ). The ihidaye, or bn ay qyam a, are made up of tw o
categories, the bthule and the qaddishe. The term bthule, literall y
' virgins' , refers to unmarried men or women who have committed
tl1emselves to celibacy, while qaddishe, literally 'holy ones', is used
2t
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of married people who have decided to refrain from sexual inter-'
course (the term derives from the Sinai narrative in Exodus 19:
compare verse 10 with verse 15).
Demonstrations 5, 14 and 21 all concem contemponuy events,
and so are of historical significance.
Aphrahat's concern with Judaism in the second group was
panly occasioned by external events: in the early 340s (perhaps
341), at a time of hostilities with t he Roman Empire, a persecution
took place and a number of prominent Chtistians, clergy and lay,
were manyred. One of the causes of this seems to have been accusations, made by Jews intluential in COUll circles, that the Chtisti,ms secretly favoured the Romans (an accusation probably not without a grain oftl1lth, as can be seen from the much earlier Dem. 5).
(Demonstration 2 1 is specifically on this persecution) .
Aphrahat's Demonl\ trations represe nt the first extensive
piece ofSyriac literature to survive. Many passages arc written in
an anistic and highly poetical form of prose, and his works consti~
tute one of the best models of early Syriac prose style. Though
cenamly not untouched by Greek influence, Aphrahat is one of the
least helleni zed of Syriac writers.
12* EPHREM (c.306 - 9 vii 373). The date and place of his
bitlh ,U'e unkn own. His parents were prohahly both Christian, and
most of his life was spent in Nisibis where he served as a deaco n
under its bishops, beginning with Jacob (James; d.338). In 363,
when Nisibis was handed over to the Persian Empire the Christian
popUlation had to leave and so Ephrem spent the last ten years of
his life in Edessa. It should be noted that the sixth-century biography ofEphrem is full of unreli able details, and gives a misleading
pOllrait of him.

listie form of prose. In his poelly he makes use of both the memra
and the madrasha. The meml'a is employed for narrative poetry,
and is written in couplets consisting of 7 + 7 syllables (later known
as the metre of Mar Ephrem), whil e the madrasha is used for lyri c
poetly written in stanzas, which can be in a valiety of dillerent syllabic metres, though for anyone poe m the same metre is adhered to
throughout. Ephrem has arepelloire of some 50ditTerent syllabic
metres, ranging from the very straightforward (e.g J our lines, each
of 5 syllables) to the highly complex.
Ephrem 's great reputation rests primarily upon his poetry,
and he is undoubtedly to be classed as the finest and greatest of all
Syriac poets. At the same time Ephrem was a theo logian of great
insieht, and one who deliberatel y prefell'cd to express his theology
throuch the medium of poetry rather than prose. No doubt as a
result of his fame, a very large number of wlitings came to be tralIsmilled under his mune , many of which are ceI1ainly not genuinely •
by him, while unceI1ainty sun'ounds some of the others. Those
mentioned below are for the most pall generally accepted to be the
genuine works .
The unsatisfactolY eighteenth- and nineteenth-century editions of Ephrem's works have now almost entirely been replaced
by beller modern editions .
Prose. (I) Ordinary Prose
- Commentary (pushaqa) on Genesis IETJ.

Ephrem wrote in both prose and poe try, and in both these
mediums he made use of two separate forms: some of his prose
works are in straightforward prose, while others are in a highly ar-

- Exposition (turgama) on Exodus lET] . A set of commentaries on most of the books of the Old Testament is attributed
to Ephrem, but it is only these two that are likely to be genuine (or
if not, at least to come from his circle). The biblical text is commented on in sequence, but unevenly; in the Commentary on Genesis a great deal of attention is paid to the e~rly chapters (especially
1,6), while only intermittent comment is made on the rest of the
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book, with the exception of Gen.49. for which he offers two dillerent sets of comment. The Int erpretation on Exodus is much shorter
and incomplete, ending with ch.32. Both works are remarkable for
the large number of Jewish tradi ti ons to which they allude, and at
times Ephrem quotes pllrases whi ch coinc ide with one or other of
the Jew ish Targums; it is not at all like ly, however, that he had
direct access to these, and his knowledge ofJc wish traditi ons probably came to him orally.
- Commentary on the Diatess aron [ETJ. The Syriac oli ginal
of mos t of this work has only come to light within the las t few decades; before th at, the work was only known from an Armen ian
translati on (w hic h is still the only complete text) . In this work
Ephrcm co mments on the harmonized text o f!he Gospe l know n as
·the Diatessaron, rathcr than on a single Evangelist; besides being
a very impon llnt witness the text of the Diatessaron , the CommentaIY is of pmticul<u' interest as an extensive founh-century source
for earl y Syriac exeges is of the Gospel text. The work is very
varied in its literary character: some secti ons read more like notes,
while others contain extended theological digressions; others, again,
take on almost a lyri cal character. Sin ce the exeges is of the Commentary sometimes conllicts with that found in the Hymn s, it has
been suggested that the Commentary may deri ve from the followers of Ephrem, rather than Ephrem himself; to co mplicate matters
funh er, there are some notable differences here and there between
the Syriac and Armenian texts, and at one point there is a duplication in the text (X. I-2(beginning) and XV.19b). The Commentary
also con'tains the only clear case in the whole of the Ephrem corpus
of kn owledge of Aphrahat: XVL25 clearly reflects Aphrahat
Dem.23 :9.
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vives only in Armenian. It includes acommentruy on ill COrinthians,
an apocryphal letter of Paul which had quite wide circulation in the
early Syriac ChurCh, but which no longer survives in Syriac.

,
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Prose (2) Artisti c Prose
- Discourse on our Lord rET) .

:f

- Commentruy on Acts [LT]. This short work survives only in
Armeni an translati on.
- Commentary on the Pauline Epistles [LT) . This too sur24

- Prose Refutations [ET) . Under thi s modern general titl e
the following works are included: Five Discourses addressed to
Hypatius, against false doctrines; Against Bardaisan 's Discourse
entitled 'Domnus ' (the work is also known as Against the Platonists);
Against false teaching (or: Against Marcion, J); Two Discourses
against Marcion (or: Against Marci on II-III); Discourse against
Mani.

- Letter to Publius [ET). Two extensive extracts survivefi'!lill
t11i s letter whic h cons ists in a meditation on the Last Judgeme nt.
- Di scourse on the Signs which Moses performed in Egypt
[FT) . Thi s be longs to a group of discourses under Ephrem's name,
and this one alone has been judged to be genuine.
Poetry (1) Narrative ve rse (me mre)
- Six memre on Faith [ET). Usually thought. to be an ea rl y
work.

~

- Memre on Nicomedia [FT). This extCIls ive cycle takes as
its topic tbe devastation by eanhquake ofN icomedia in 358. The
work survi ves in Syriac only in a few quotations, blll is avai lable
almost completely in an early Armenian translation.
- Memre against Bardaisan [ET) .
A large number of memre are transmitted under Ephrem 's
name, only a few of which are likely to be gen uin e. In the four
volumes of Serm ones (= memre) in E.Beck's critical edi ti on the
25
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following are considered by him as probably genuine:
- U -3, On Reproof
- II.! , On Jonah and the Repentance of Nineveh [ET]. This
long narrative poem was translated into Greek, Armenian, Georgian, and Ethiopic; many excerpts from it are to be found both in
the Sytian Orthodox Fenqitho and in the Church of the East's Hudra.
- II.4, On the Sinful Woman (Luke 7) [ET] . The core of this
intluential poem is considered by Beck to be genuine. The narrative introduces the Seller of Unguents and Satan (posing as one of
the Woman's fOlmer lovers), and these motifs are taken up by many
later writers. There is a Greek adaptation, through which these
motifs ultimately reached the medieval west.
- IV2, On Solitaries [ETJ. This alone of the texts in Beck's
Sennones ill and IV migi.lt possibly be genuine. The memre edited by him in his Nachtrage zu Ephrem are not likely to be genuine, and the same applies to the many memre published elsewhere
under Ephrem's name.
Poeu·y (2) Lyrical poems (madrashe, or prayer so ngs; conventionally translated ' hymns')
These constitute Ephrem's most impOltant writings; they
come down to us in collections of varying sizes preserved with the
poems in their complete form only in a small number of manuscripts of the fifth to seventh century (later manuscripts and the
liturgical tradition provide only excerpis). It is unceltain whether
these collections go back to Ephrem himself, or to some later editor/collector of his works ; in any case, they were already in existence by 485, when Philoxenus refers to several of them (he also
mentions some collections which no longer survive).
- madras he on Faith [ET]. This is the largest collection (87),
and it includes the fam ous group of five poems on the Pearl and its
symbolism (81-85).
26

- madrashe on Nisibis [ET for 1-2 1,35-43,52-681. This collecti on of77 poems is usually known under the Latin title given it
by its first editor (Bickell); only the first 34 concern Nisibis and its
bishops, while the remainder are for the most part concerned with
the theme of the Descent of Christ intu Ihe Underworld (SheD!). In
a small group of the seco nd half (nos 52-54) Ephrem empl oys the
ancient Mesupotamian genre or the precedence dispute, where twu
characters (in this case Satan ,Uld Death) dispute in altemati ng verses
over which uft he two has superior power over human beings; this
genre was subsequently taken up and adapted by the auth ors of the
later Dialogue poems betwee n pai rs of biblical characters (see 17,
below, for these).
-madrashe against Heresies. Most of the poems in this group
of 56 madrashe are directed against the teaching of Marcion....
Bardaisan and Mani; they probably belong to Ephrem's last ten
years when he was in Edessa.
- madrashe on Virginity [ET]. This collection of 52 poems (a
few are lost or damaged) covers many other topics as well (e.g. 4-7
are entitled 'On oil, the olive, and the mysteries of our Lord ').
- madrashe on the Church [GT]. This collection, also of 52
poems, covers a variety of topics; there are several gaps where the
manuscript is defective.
- madrashe on the Nativity [ETJ . This collection was probably originally much larger than the 28 poems in Beck's edition,
and is likely to have included a small number of perhaps genuine
poems in the collection now entitled 'On Epiphany' (in Ephrem's
day the Nativity and Epiphany (Baptism) of Chlist were celebrated
on the same day, 6th Jan.) . Excerpts from a number of them feature in the liturgical texts for the period of Subbm·a and Nativity in
both the Fenqitho and the Hudra.
27
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- madrashe on Unleavened Bread. (2 1), on the Crucifi xion
(9), and on the Res urrection (5) [IT]. The first group of thi s Paschal cycle is miss ing several poe ms in the middle. A number of
stanzas from these madrashe;\lso feature in the Fe nqith o and Hudra.

life of active charity, while the latter foll ow the 'greater commandments', which in volve a total renunciation of belongings and a radi c'al imitati on of the life of Christ.

- madrashe on Paradi se [ET] . Thi s group of 15 poems probab ly be long to hi s ti me in Nisibis.
I

- madrashe on the Fas t ( 10).
_madrashe against Juli an [ET] . This small collection of four
madrashe is conce rned with the death of the emperor Julian on cam-·
paign in Ihe Persian Empi re in 363; this was seen by Ephrem (and
by Christian writers in ge neral) as a puni shment fo r his reve rsion to
paganism and hi s vari olls act ions taken against Christia nit y.
- Three fu n her co lle,pions, on the ascetics Abraham oj" Qid ul~
(15) and Julian the Elder (Saba; 24), and on the Confessors (6) are
attributed to Ephrem, but most of these mad ras he cann ot be by him
for vari ous reaso ns; those which may be genuine are: On Abraham
of Qidun 1-5; on Julian Saba 1-4.
- A collecti on of 51 hymns [LTl is preserved only in Armeniantran$'lati on . Some at least of these could we ll be ge nuine and
represent material belongi ng to some of the lost co llecti ons of
madras he.
\3 * BOOK OF STEPS (LIB ER GRADUUM). Th is is a
work dealing with spi ritual direction, consisting in 30 chapters [LT;
ET forthco ming]. The author, -who almost certa inly lived in the
Persian Empire (there is a reference to the river Zab, a tributary of
the ri ver Tigtis), is unknow n; probabl y he was writi ng in the late
fourth century (o r possibly early fifth ). Within the Christian community which the anonymous author is address ing a distinction is
made between the 'Upright ' (ki ' ne) and the 'Perfect' or 'Mature."
(gmire): the fanner observe the ' lesser commandments' and li ve a
28

The Book of Steps was rarely co pied as a whole, and most
of the (fairly numerous) manuscri pts contain only a small number
of Discollrses (sometimes misattributed: e.g. 14 is wrongly all rib·uted to Evagrius). The Book of Step's two-fold class ification was
taken up later by Phil oxenlls (see 22, below), whereas mos t subsequent wliters preferred the three-fo ld mode l deve loped by John th e
Solitary (see 16, below) .
The 30 chapters have the fo ll ow ing headings:
I, On the dist incti on betwee n the maj or co mmandments, for the

perfect, and the minor commandments, for the upright. '(" ..
2, On th ose who wish to be perfect.
3, The physical and the spiritll alministry.
4, On 'vegetables' fo rthesick (cp Rom.14:2).
5, On 'milk ' for infants (cp I Cod: 1-2).
6, On the perso n who becomes perfect and continues to grow.
7, On th e com mandments for the upright.
8, On the person who gives all he has to the poor to eat.
9, On uprig htness and on the love of the upright and of the prophets.
10, On th e advantage we have when we endure evil while performi ng good; and on fasting and humili ation of body and
soul.
II , On healing the SCliptures, and when the Law is read before us.
12, On the ministry of the hidden and the revealed church.
13, On the way of li fe of the upright.
14, On the upright and th e perfect.
15, On the marriage instinct in Adam.
16, On how a person grows as a result of tl\e major co mmandments.
29
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17, On the sufferings of our Lord, by which an example is provided for us.
18, On the tears of prayer.
19. On the distinguishing characteristics of the way of perfection.
20, On the hard steps on this way.
21, On the Tree of Adam.
22, On the judgements by which those who make them are not
saved.
23, On Satan, Pharoah, and the Children ofIsrael.
24, On repentance.
25, On the voice of God and that of Satan.
26, On the second law which the Lord laid dow n for Adam.
27, On the matter of the thief who was saved.
28, On the human soulJilot being blood.
29, On subduing the body.
30, On the commandments of faith and of love of the Solitaries.

C. FIFTH TO MID SEVENTH CENTURIES

f

·r
I

its symbolism; and on Zacchaeus (those on the incursion of the
Huns and the Cmcifixion are the ones specifically attributed to
Cyrillona).lGT, Fr, IT) .
15. BALAI. (fl. first half of 5th cent.) . Nothing is known of
the life of this poet except that he was a chorepiskopos, perhaps in
the area around Aleppo.
- Five madras he in honour of the depaJ1ed bishop Ablkios of
Beroea (Aleppo).
- A madrasha written for the dedication of a new church in
Qenneshlin (Chalkis). [ET, Fr, GT).

I

t

I

- Many shonliturgical ba'awata (supplicatory hymns) in the
fi ve -syllable metre (know n as the metre of Mar Balai) are at tr'ibuted to him , but wh ethe r correctly or not is uncertain .
.,
- An early manuscript of the epic poem on Joseph (in 12
memre, employin g th e 7+7 syllable metre) attributes this work to
Balai, rather than to Eph rem: its true author remains uncertain.

(a) 5th cent.
14. CYRILLONA. (11. cAOO). A small collecti on of six
verse texts (which ev idently belong together) include two which
are speci fically attributed to a Cyrillona, whose identity remains
mysterious. Since one of the poems concerns an incursion of the
Huns, this can be dated to c.396. Some modern writers have identified him with ' Absamya, the son ofEphrem's sister, solely on the
grounds that he is also said to have written a poem on an incursion
by the Huns; even more unlikely is the suggesti on th at he is to be
identified as Qiyore (Cyms) , head of the School of Edessa. T he
six poems are in several different metres and cove r the follow ing
topics: on locusts and on the incursion of the Huns; on the Washing of the Feet; on the Pasch; on the Cmcifixion; on Wheat and
30

16* JOHN THE SOLITARY (John of Apamea) . (first half
Sth cent.). Much uncertainty SlllTC)Unds the identity of the author of
a co nsiderable number of works on spirituality: the manuscripts
attribute them various ly to John the Solitary, John of Apamea, and
John of Lykopolis (or Thebes; d. c.394); the last is cenainly incorrect, but it seems quite likely that John the Solitary and John of
Apamea are one and the same person who belongs to the first half
of the fifth century, and is to be distinguished from' John tJle Egyptian' , whose teaching Phil oxenos opposed, and a later 'John of
Apamea', condemned at a Syrian synod in 78617. The works published so far under John's name all seem to be genuinely by the
same author, and their threefold pattem of the spiritual life, the stages
31
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of the body, of the soul and of [he spirit, was to prove very intluential on later Syriac mO;lastic wliters. John must have received his
educati on in both Greek and Syriac, and he may have had some
training in med icine. Sevei'al of his works are in the form of dialogues, imitating the Greek genre of the phil osophical dialogue that
had already been used in the Book of the Laws of the Countries .
His main works so far published are:
- A dialogue on the soul and the passions [FTJ.
- Commentary on Qohelet (Ecclesiastes).
_ Three Leiters [GT]. the first addressed to Theodoulos and
his circle, the other two to Eutropios and Eusebios.
_ Six Dialogues with 'Q1aumasios; Letters and treatises addressed to Thaumasios, on ttie mystery of the economy of Christ
[GT, FTJ.
_Three discourses [ET of I ; GTJ; the first is on perfecti on,
or stillness; the seco nd and Ihird on the mys tery ofbaptisI11.
- Letter 10 Hesychi os , on the I110naslic life [ETJ.
- Discourse on Prayer lETJ .
A considerable number of works still remain to be published.
17*' ANONYMOUS POETRY Although it is very difficult to
assign a date to anonymous poetry (of which a great deal survives), the following narrative p O~l1S (meI11re) on bibLi cal topics
probably belong to the fifth century:
_ Menna on Abraham and Sarah in Egypt (Gen.12:IO-20)
[ETJ .
_ Two memre on the Sacrifice ofIsaac (Gen. 22) [ETJ. The
second of these makes use of the first, and both give a prominent
place to Sarah (who is never mentioned in the biblical narrative).
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- Four memre on Joseph (attributed to Narsai, but probably
not by him) [ET of 3-4]. _
- Memra on Elijah and the Widow of Sarepta (I Kings 17)

[ETJ.
- Memra on Mary and Joseph [ETJ .
It is likely that many of the dialogue soghyatha dealing wilh
biblical characters also belong to the fifth century since they are
transmitted in both East and West Syriac manuscripts; among these
will be:
- Abel and Cain [GT]; Mary and the Angel [ET]; Mary and
the Magi [ET]; John the Bapti st and Christ lET]; The Chenlb 'a"nd'
the Thief [ET]; the Dispute of the Months lETJ .
Many anonymous madrashe, such as many of those on th e
Virgin Mary [ETJ , are also like ly to belong to the fifth century.
IS*' ANON YMOUS PROSE: HAGIOG RAPHY Very
early manuscripts can sometimes assure a fifth- ce ntury date for a
hagiographical text; in other cases, such dating is less secure, but
neveI1heless probable. The foll owin g are the most notable works:
- Life of Abrallam of Qidun and his niece Mary (wrongly
attributed to Ephrem) [ET for secti on on Mary]. This was translated into Greek and thence into Latin ; the Latin served as the hasis
for a play on this subject by the tenth-century nun Hrotsw itha of
Gandershei m.
- Life of the Man of God [FT, ETJ. The earliest 1'0 1111 of this
work was composed in Syriac, and this was translated int o Greek in
a re-edited form where ille hero is now named Alexis; this amplified Greek story was subseq uentl y translated back into Syri ac, as
well as into Latin (w hic h served as the basis for one of ule earli est
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- Acts of the Persian mart yrs underYezdgerd I and Bahram

V. A small group of short but important accounts of martyrdoms in
- Martyrdoms of Shmona, Gurya and Habbib [ET] . The cult
of these Edessene maI1yrs (probably mmtyred in 297 and 309) spread
widely and the Syriac Acts were translated into Greek.
- Teaching of Addai [ET], Martyrd oms of Sharbel and
B,u-samya [ET] . The Teaching of Addai recounts in much more
extended fOlm the legend of the correspondence between king Abgar
the Black ofEdessa and Jesus, which is already recorded by Eusebius
in Greek trans lation in his Eccles iastical History (1.1 3). Among
the additio nal materials are sermons in Edessa by Addai, and an
earl y account of the Findin g of the Cross (hy Protonike, wife of the
emperor Claudius, rather than hy Helena, mother of Constantine, as
the standard legend has i~. The Teaching of Addai has many features in common with the purely lege ndary martyrdoms (under
Traj an) of S harbe l and Barsamya. It is quite likely that this group
of texts was produced in Edessa in the 420s and 430s in c ircles
supporting Th,L~ against bis hop Rabhula.
- Euphemia and tJle Goth [ET] . This local Edesscne narrative co nce rns the s tory of a young woman of Edessa forcefully mm·ried to a Goth w ho had been billeted in her mother's house .
- Acts of the Persian m<utyrs under Shapur II. A large number of texts conceming mal1yrs dilling Shapur's persecution o[Cl1Iistians in the 340 's come down to us; these vaty ve ry considerably in
character, date and reliability. It is li kely that the oldes t ones were
written in the earl y decades of the fifth century, and these include:
the older of the two (related) Acts of the Catholicos Simeon bar
Sabba'e, the mal1yrdoms of Miles , of Pus ai, of Manha [ET] , and
th ose of several other man yrs. In the course oftime many flllther
accounts of mal1yrs from tJli s, the most severe of persecutions under th e Sasanians, C<Ulle to be writt en.
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the earl y 420s survives (one of these is attributed to a certain Abg.u·);
they include the maI1yrdoms of Narsai (not the poel! ), Tataq, Jacob
the Notary, the ten martyrs of Beth Gannai, ' Abda, PenlZ and
MihrshabuL The martyrdom of ' Abda is in compl ete, but furth er
. information about it is provided in Gree k, in Theodoret's Eccles iastical History Y.39.
- Acts of the Persian martyrs unde r Yezdgerd II. Several
extensive accounts of martyrdoms from the 440s co me down, notably the cycle of texts concerning Pelhi on, where the namn ivcs have
taken on legendary propol1ions [ET ofm artyrdom of Anahidl .
- Life ofSymeon the Stylil e [ET]. This was co mposcd slini"tly
after Symeo n's deat h in 459 by a monk ofthc monastery all ached to '
Symeo n's pill ar. Together wi th Theodore t's ShOI1 eyew itness account in his Histori a Re ligiosa, this is the most impon ant source fo r
the life of this intlucntial pillar sainl. The Syriac Life sur vives in at
least two slightly different fOr111s.
- 'Juli an Romance' lET]. This long work, bitterl y hostile to
the emperor Julian, slain in battle in 363, is primaril y concerned
with his successor, Jovian, who is portrayed in hi ghly eulog isti c
terms. The work (whose opening is lost) was ceI1 ai nly composed
in Edessa, and probably belongs to the fifth centlllY (rather than the
sixth, as was fo rme rly thought).
- Life ofRabbtda [ET in preparation] , bishop of Edessa 4 11436. This is in the form of a panegyric. (Rabbula was himself an
author who w rote in both Greek and S yriac; of the latter, on ly his
translation of Cyril of Alexandria's work On Tnrc Faith and some
.ecclesiastical canons survive) .
- Prose homily on Abraham and Isaac (Gen.22) [ET] .
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19* NARSAI. (E; c.399-c.5 02) . Born in the Persian Empire at 'A in Dulba in Ma'aIt a, he was orph aned at an e arly age and
was brought up by an uncle w ho was superi or of the m onas tery of
Kfar Mari, near Beth Zabdai; he also spent 10 years as a studc nt at
the Persian School in Edess a, to which he subsequently rcturn ed as
a te acher, cvc ntuall y (at an unknow n date) beco min g its Head .
Owin g to conniet with the bis hop Cyrus, Narsai left E:lessa (perhaps c.471 ) ror Nisibis, w here, with the help o f its bishop Barsauma
he rees tablis hed the School (whi ch no doubt lOok in the staff and
studcnts of the Persi an School of Edessa whe n that was cl osed in
489 by orde r of the emperor Zeno); he was still ali ve in 496, the
date of the l'irst Statutes or the School of Nisibi s rETJ . Th e date of
his death , cen 'linl y at a gre at age, is not kn own . Hi s survivin g
works are all in ve rse, hc in g IllClllrC using both th e 7:7 and 11: 12
mel res. SO llle eighty me n/e, ur verse homilies, arc prescrved, the
majority dealing with bibl ical topics (bot h Old and New Testamenls);
there is alsu an im pon a11l group w hich constitute ve rse COlll mentmies un the baptismal and eucharistic riles. Although Narsa i is probabl y the most impOl1 ant poet of the Church of the East, only a small
number of his homili es are so far available in modern translations;
these include:
- 6 memre on Creation fFf] .
- 4 memre on baptism and eucharist (one of these, Homily
17, is almost cenai nl y not by Narsai himse lf, but must date from the
sixth century) lET] .
- 5 memre on dominical feasts (Nati vity, Epi phany, Pass ion,
Resurrection, Ascension) [ET], These include several passages of
christological conce rn , where Narsai opposes the pos ition of Cyril
of Alexandlia.

- 6 memrcon Old Testament topics [ET] : Enoch and Elijah, R ood,
Blessings of Noah, Tower of Babel, Tabemacle, Brazen Serpent.
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- 5 memre on Gospel Parables [Ff): Ten Virgins, Prodigal
Son, Rich m an and Lazarus, Workers in the Vineyeard , Wheat and
Tares .
- M e nna on th e Three Do ctors (Di od ore, Nestorius,
Theodore) [Ff] .
The dialogue soghyatha attributed to Narsai are almost certainly not by him.
(b) 5th/6th cent_

20 *. JA COB of SERUGH (W ; d .29 Nov 52 1). Jacoh, perhaps the fin est Syri ac poet after Ephrem, was born at KUI1 am on the
rive r Euphrates some time in the middle of the fifth ce ntury; he
rece ived his educati on at the Persian School in Edess a, but reucted
against its christologicalteaching . At an ullkn ow n date he b~carile
•
chore piskopos in the Serugh area (to SW of Edessa), and in 51 9
was a ppointed bishop of Batnan da-Srugh. He evidently disli ked
and tri ed to keep out of the contemporary christological controve rsies, and it is only from some of his Lette rs that (under pressure
from hi s correspondents) he ope nly expresses his disapproval of
the doctrinal formula of Chalcedon (45 1). His fame rests chie lly
on a very large number of surviving memre in the 12-syUable metre;
some 225 of these have been edited so far, hut many more still
remain unpublished . The vast maj ority of the memre deal with
biblical topics, often in a hi~hly imaginative way. In several memre
. (notably th ose on the Six Days of Creation) the inlluence of the
exeges is of Theodore of Mopsuestia can be di scerned, a legacy of
Jacob's education at the Persian School in Edessa. A number of
homilies are devoted to differe nt as pects of the life of the Virgin
Mary, and there are also some which deal with pa.I1icular saints (e.g.
Simeon the Stylite); others cover a variety of other topics , including ascetic, liturgical and eschatological themes. Six prose homi37
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lies (turgame) also survive, concerned with the Nativity, Epiphany,
the Great Fast (Lent), Palm Sunday (Hos ha'na), the Passion, and
the Resurrecti on. Jacob has also lefl43 LWers, prose lives ofrwo
cont emporary saints (Daniel of Galash and Hannina), and various
madrashc; of these only the Letters have so far been published.
Three Anaphoras and the Maronite bapt ismal service are also attnbuted to Jacub. As with Narsai, only a small number of Jacob's
:vorks are yet available in modern translati ons, notably the followIIlg:

- Mcmre concerning th e Virgin Mary [IT, ET forthcoming).
- 7 melllre against the Jews [FT] . The sixth of these is in the
form of a displIle between the Synagogue and the Church.
- Memre on the dominical Feasts [ET forthcoming).
- 4 melllre on Creation [FT]
- MelllJa on the Velof Moses rET].
- Melma on Ephrem [ET].
- Mcm ra on Simeun the Stylite [ET1.
- Prose homi li es, or turganle [FT, ET forthc oming).
- Vari ous Letters [FT] and oth er Illemre rET] .
2 1. S[MEON the POlTER (Quqaya) (W; 11. e,u'ly 6th cenl. ).
The poetIc talents of this pOller from the North Syrian village of
Geslm werc dIsco vered by Jacob ofSa~llgh . 9 short poe ms on the
NatIvity [ET) survive, and these gave rise to a popular ge nre of
short poems known as qtiqyoto.
22* PHlLOXENOS/AKSENOYO or MABBUG (W; d.l0
Dec 523). He was born in the Persian Empire, at Tahel in Beth
Gamlai. According to a late biography he studied first at the monas tery of Mar Gabriel in Tur' Abdin before go in!! on to the Persian
School in Edessa. There he was one of a num b;r of students who
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reacted against the Schoul's dyophysite, or two-nature, Chlistological
traditi on (others included Jacob of Senrgh and Simeon of Beth
Arsham); he hecame a strong opponent of the Council of Chalcedon
and played an active part in the vari ous controversies of the time.
In 485 he becmne metropolitan of Mabbug (consecrated on 18 August). After the death of the emperor Anastasius in 518 the antiChalcedonian bishops were exiled as a result of the pro-Chalcedoni<LIl
policy of the new empe ror, Justin l. Philoxenos \Vas ex iled first to
Gangra (in Paphlagonia) and then (c.520/l) to Philippoupnlis (in
Thrace), where he died, reputedly fronl suffocation by smoke from ·
the public baths.
Philoxenns was the most important Syrian Orthodox theologian writing in Syriac of his time. Although hi s own know ledge of
Greek was probably nut ve ry profound , hc hecame aware of the
need to translate key Gree k texts, such as the New Testamem and
the Creed, with greater fid elity to thc Greek origi nal, and so h!!
sponsored revised translations of these (the New Testament revision was undert aken by Polycarp, his chorepiskopos, and co mp1eted
in 5(8). The foUowi ng are his most import ant works:
- 'Admunition on (the monastic) way of life', in 13 menll'e
[ET. FT]. Thi s important work of monastic guidance survives in a
large number of manuscripts, indicating its popu larity.
, Ten memre on the phrase "One of the holy Trinity was
embodied and suffered"; also known as ' tIle memre against Habbih '
[LT/FT] . At the end there is an important tl orilegium, with short
excerpts from both Greek and Syriac writers. This is an early work,
dating from c.482/4.
- 'Three memre on the Trinity and on the Incarnation' ; also
known as 'the Book of Opinions (Ktaba d-re'yane)' [LT] .
- Commentary on the Prologue of Stjohn [FT]. This importalll work is not so much a commenta ry as a Uleo logical treatise
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- Letter to the Palestinian monks [IT).

focusing on John ch.l; it must date from shol1ly after 508. since it
mentions the revision of the Peshilta New Testament which he SpOljsored (Philoxenos also explains why it was necessary).

- Letter to the Lector Maron from Anazarba [IT].
- Letter to Shem 'on, abbot of the monastery of Tell' Ada
[FT).

- Commentary on St Matthew and St Luke [ET] . This only
survives in fragmentary fOlm.
I·
t.

- Memra on the Annunciation [GT] . This perhaps bl-.ongs to
the previous item.
- Memra on the indwelling of the Holy Spirit [ET.IT]. This
is concemed with the question whether the Holy Spirit depruts frOll1
someone who sins.
I
- Letters. A considerable number of letters survive (sometimes on ly in excerpts), and some of these constitute length y theological treatises. The fo llowi ng have been published:
- Letter on Faith , addressed to the Monks [ET, IT].
- Letter to the enfperor Zeno, on the incamation of God
the Word [ET].

- Letter to the orthodox monks in the East [FT] .
- Letter to someone recently converted from the world
(i.e., a novice) [ET).
- Letter to a convert from Judaism [FT) .

A Letter on the three stages of the monastic life is also attributed to Philoxenus, but this is cel1ainly incorrect; the work probably belongs to Joseph the Seer (see 67, helow).
- Excepts on Prayer [ET] .

~

- Three anaphoras and a Sh011 baptismal lite are attributed to •
Philoxenos, but whether he is really the auth or is far from certain.

- First Letter to the monks of Beth Gaugal [ET].
- Second Letter to the monks of Beth Gaugai [IT) .
- Letter to the monks of Senoun [IT] .
- Letter to the monks of Tell ' Ada.
- Letter to Patricius of Edessa [IT]. An abbreviated form
of this monastic letter was included in the Greek translation of
the 'First Part' of Isaac of Nineveh's writings, featuring there
under Isaac's name.
- Letter to Abraham and Orestes, priests of Edessa, conceming Stephen bar Sudhaili [ET).
- Letter to Abu Ya 'far, the stratelates (general) of Hirta dNa'man. The authenticity of this is uncertain.
40

23* ISAAC of ANTIOCH. The conventional desig nation
'Isaac of Antioch' in fact covers several different poets by the name
of Isaac. In the seventh century Jacob of Edessa already distinguished three different people: (I) Isaac of Amid, said to have
been a pupil of Ephrem, who visited Rome and who served as a
priest in .Amid (other sources state that this Isaac was a pupil of
Ephrem's pupil Zenobius, and not of Ephrem himself); he is probably the author of a surviving memra on Constantinople; (2) Isaac
'the Great', from Edessa, who nourished at the time of Peter the
Fuller, patriarch of Antioch (d. 488). This Isaac is probably the
author of the long poem on the Parrot in Antioch whi ch sang the
Trisagion with Peter the Fuller's additional wording 'who was CIUcified for us' ; (3) Another Isaacfrom Edessa, who began as an antiChalcedonian, but under bishop Asklepios of Edessa (522-525)
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became Chalcedonian. In addition to these three Isaacs, belongIng
respecti ve ly to the first half of the fifth cenUlry, the second half of
the fifth century and the early sixth century, there wa~ plObably a
.
,Isaac tIIe S 0li'
f01ll1h poet Isaac, designated
t,uy , . Nearly 200 memre
attributed to one or other Isaac survive, but of these only 69 have
been published so far, and for the most pan It IS unclear to wh ich of
the Isaacs these should be allocated. or the hOl1nlIes that have
been ~ublished only very few correspond with those to be found In
the earliest Immuscripts (sixth centlllY), where the author IS simply
designated 'Isaac the teacher'. Very little of the corpus of homlI name of Isaac
li.es under tie
, is aVai lable In modern lIanslatI(ln.
- Memra on Constantinople lET] .
- Memra against the Jews [ET] .
- Two memre on \fie Incarnati on [FI] .
A facing Latin translation is available for the 37 texts by Isaac
edited by Bickell (1973 ); th ese include some madrashe.
24 SYMMACHUS (W). This oth erwise unkn own author
has left a'n imaginative Life of Abel [ET). He is probably not the
S'llne man as the Symm achus who wrote a commentaIY on Song of
S'ongs 6: 10 - end (to supplement that of the Synac translati on of
GrcgOIy of Nyssa's commentary on that book).
( c ) 6th cent.
25.
ANONYMOUS CHRONICLE: oft en known a~
that of 'Joshua tile Stylite' (W; first quart er of 6th cent.). ThIS
local Edessene chronicle, which gives a detailed account of events
in the Edessa area from 495-507, has bee n preserved tlll oug~ Its
incorporation into the late eighth-century Zuqnlll Clu omcJe (- 69
below).
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26. STEPHEN bar SUDHAlLI (W; fl. early 6th cem.). A
speculative th inker with pantheist tendencies, he was probably
the auth or of the Book of the Holy Hierotheos [ET), which
purpons to be by Hierotheos, the teacher of Di onys ius the
Areopag ite. He was the recipient of lett ers from both Philoxenus
and Jacob of Sel1lgh.

27. SERGIUS of RESH 'A1NA (W; d.536). A pries t ancl
archiatros, Sergius received his education in Alex,mdria; he is chiefly
fam ous for hi s translations from Greek, which included several of
Galen's medical wIitings and the Dionysian Corpus (Sergius' tnm slation of this was subsequently revised at the end of the seve nth
cennny by Phokas ofEdessa). (Tnmslati ons ofPorphY1Y'SEisagoge,
or Introducti on to Aris totle 's Logical works, and of Arisotle's Categories have been attributed to Sergius, but this cannot be con ecl).
His surviving original writi ngs include:

..

'

- a treati se on the spiritual life, serving as an introduct ion to
his tianslati on OfDio nysius the Areopagite (Fr].
- Tw o introd uction s to Aristotle's Log ic, a longer one addressed to Theodore of Karkh Judd,m, and a shol1er one to Philotheos
(unpublished) .
28. SHEM ' ON (SIMEON) of BETH ARS HAM (W ;
d.c.'548). Syrian Orth odox bishop of Beth Arsham (on th e Tigris),
t.o whom are ascribed two letters (ET] of great histori cal importance concerning the Chri stian maJ1yrs of N<\i ran (i n 51 8, 522 or
523: the precise date is uncenain), and of a polemical trea tise ' On
Barsauma [ofN isibis] and the Sect of the Nestori ans', which deals
witllthe spread of dyophysite christo logy in the East, as seen from
a hostile perspective. It has been suggested Ul at Sh em 'o n is also
the author of tile Book of the Himyarites (ET), which is a fUl1 her,
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slightly later, account of the man yrdoms (the work is unf0l1unately
not presetved complete); this, however, is doubtful, and indeed the
two Letters may be later reworkings of an originalletter/l etters by
Shem' on.
29 . ELIAS (W; 11. mid 6th cent) . Author of the Life of John,
bishop ofTella [LT1, addressed to his spiritual brethre n Mar Sergius
and Mar Paul.
30*' DANIEL of SALAH (W; 11. mid 6th ce nl.) . Author of
an extensive and imponant commentary on the Psalms, only small
extracts of wh ic h have so far been publi shed.
3 1*. CYRUS of EDESSA (E ; t1. 2 nd quarter of 6th cent).
Si ncc he was known as 'ofEde ssa' he was probably born at Edess,l.
He was a disciple of Mar Aba (Catholicos 540-552) dUling the time
Mar Aba taught at the slhool ofNi sibis (c .533/8). He taught at the
School of Seleucia-Ctesiphon , and became the director there. Subsequently, after Mar Aba's death, he founded a monastery-school at
Hina (ai-Him) . He is the author of six ' Explanations' of the main
dominical commemorations [ETl (the Fast, Pasc ha, the Passion,
Resurrection, Asce nsion, Pentecost) .

32. THOMAS of EDESSA (E; 11. 2nd quaner of 6th cenl.).
Pupil of Mar Aba and successorto him as a teacher at the School of
Nisibis. His Expositions of the Feasts of the Nativity and of
Epiphany survive (only the fOlmer has been edited in full) .
33. CHRONICLE of EDESSA (W; mid 6th cenl. ). This
chronicle [ET, GT, LT], which may well be based on the local
Edessene archives, opens with a famous account of a flood in Edessa
in November 20 I, in the course of which, among other buildings,
the sanctumy (haykla) of the church of the Ciuisthms' was destroyed.
The other entries (AD 540 is the latest) are much sh0l1er, and the
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absence of 'my menti on of Addai is especia lly to be noted .
34*' JOHN of EPHESUS (W; c.507-c.588). Bom nem' Amid,
he entered the monastery of Mar Joh n Unaya at Amid at the age of
15. [n the 530s he travelled to Antioch, Egypt and Constantin ople,
and beca me abbot of the monastery o f Mar Mare ne ar
Constantin op le. He was sent by the emperor Justinian to convert
pagans in As ia Min or. About5 58 he was consecrated metropo lit,Ul
of Ephes us by Jacob Baradaeus. During the re ign oUustin fI he
was impri soned for a lime, due to his oppositi on to the Counc il of
ChaJcedon. H is two slllv iving works ,u'e of the greatest impol1ance
for sixth-ce ntury Church hi slOly.
- Li ves o f the Easte rn Sai nts [ET1 . Thi s work co nsists o~S8.,
shon pieces on colllenlporalY Syrian Olthodox holy men and women, •
mostl y frOlll lhe AIll id region, and Illan y of who III John had known
III person.
- Eccl es iaslical History [LTJ . Thi s work cove red frOIllth e
time ofJuliu s Caesar up to 5R8, presumably shonly before his death.
It was ,uTangcd in three books, of whi ch onl y the third is preserved
compl ete [ET] . Book I, covering up to 449 is co mpletely los t; for
Book n, coverin g 449-57 1, Ihere is an extensive adaptati on, forming the third part of the Chro nicle o fZuqnin (= 69 be low), as well
as a few fragments oflhe original work.
35. PETER of KALLIN[KOS (W; d .59 1). Syrian Onhodox
Pau'iarch of Antioch (58 1-59 1). He appears to have written both in
Syriac and in Greek; one work definite ly written in Syriac is a
verse memra on the CI1Ic ifi xion [ET1 , and at least one [ET] of his
seven lett ers that survive (in pan) was also written in Syriac. Hi s
other lellers, anc.lthree theo logical treatises, all of whic h survive
only in Syrinc translation, were aU OIiginaUy written in Greek: these
ar~: a Treatise against Proba and John Bm'bur; the ex tensive work
in three books against Damian, Patriarch of Alexandri a, [ET] (books
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I and [LI -5 are [o's t); and a Treatise against the Tritheists [ET] .

I

36* Ps.zACHARIAS RH ETOR (W; late 6th cent.). This
unknown author of an important Ecclesiastical History incorporated
int o Books 3-6 of his work an adapted tra nslati on of pan of an
Ecclesiastical History by the Greek writer Zacharias Rhetor [ET for
Books 3-12]. Books 1-2 co ntain (among other things) Syriac translations of the HislOry of Joseph and Aseneth, the Acts of St Silvester
of Rome, the Finding or the relics of St Stephen, the l,.egend oftlle
Seven Sleepers o f Ephesus, and the Letter of Proclus to the Armenians. Books 3-6 (based on Zachari as) cover the years 450-49 1;
Books 7-8 cover the reigns of the emperors Anastasius (49 1-518)
and Justin I (5 18-27), while Books 9- 12 concern the reigns of
Justinian (527-65) and Justin n up to the year 569 (Book 11 is complete ly los t, and of Book.!! 10 a nd 12 only fragments are preserved).
37. AHUDEMM EH (W? 6th cenl. ). The identity of this
Ahude mmeh author of some shon treatises on anthropology, is
uncertain ; it is possible, but far from cel1ain, that he is to be identified as the Syri ,m Ollhodox metropolitan of the Orie11l by that name
who di ed in 575, and whose interesting biography survives [IT] .
He must have bee n living in the Sasanian empire, and his anthropology seems to be more influenced by [ranianthan by Greek ideas.
Two works are known:
- On the compos ition or man [IT].
- On man as a mi crocosm [LT] ; this lalter work is transmitted with a text of quite different (and probably Greek) ori gin , by a
ceI1ain Alllipatros.
38. ABRAHAM ofNATHPAR (E; second half of 6th cent.).
Author of severa l monastic works, the majority of which remain
unpublished.

(a) Poetry: Much anonymous poetry is likely to be long to
the sixth cent lilY, e.g. many of lhe dialogue soghyatha, and a be.autiful madras ha on Epiphany rET] .
(b) Prose: Amongst the many anonymous works which probab ly be long to the sixth century the follow ing might be si ngled out:
- *Cave of Treasures [ET]. This is a collection of lege ndary
biblical traditi ons, addressed to a n unknow n Nemes ius. The wo rk
covers from Creation to Pentecost, a peliod which is allocated 5500
years, witllthe end of each millennium spec ilicaUy indicated. Many
non-bib1.icaltraditi ons, orten ofJew ish origin, are included, such as
the appearance of Noah 's fourth so n, Yonton, who is portrayed as
the teac her of wisdom to Nimrod. T hough some of its source.:~ &9
back much earlier, It IS ge nerall y thought to have reached it s present •
form in abou t the 6th ce ntury; the allributi on to Ephrem, found in
some manuSClipts, is cen ainly incorrect.
- Three Homilies on Epiphany [FT] .
- Three Homilies on the Si nful Woman (Luke 7) [FT].
- Homil y on the High Pries t (Hebr. 5:7) [FT].
- Life of the East Syrian Catholicos and confessor Mar
Aba (d.552), and Lives of two East Syrian martyrdom , ofGrigor
(piragushnasp) and Yazidpan'e h, both put to death under Khosrau
I (531-579). These long accounts are of particular inte rest for
the liglit they shed on Christianity in the Persian Empire in the
sixth century.
- Life of Ahudemmeh (d.575) [IT], SYlian Onh odox metropolitan oflhe Orient and 'apostle of the Arabs'.

39. ANONYMOUS LITER ATURE (6th cent. ).
Mention might be made of the following, all probably belongi ng to the sixth century;
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Author of several monastic texts, including one entitled 'the Book
of Gifts' [ET in preparation].

6th / 7th Ce ntury

Cd) 6th/7th cent.
40. BARHADBESHABBA 'ARBAYA (E; fl.c.600).
Barhadbes habba was a professor at the School ofNisibis, origin at·
in g from Beth' Arabaye . Modern scholars have usually distinguished him from Barhadbeshabba, bishop of Halwan, though this
is by no means certain .
- Ecclesiastical History [Ff]. This work, in 32 chapters, is
entitled in the single surviv ing manuscript 'H istory of the holy Fathers who were persecuted for the sake of truth '. Most of the book
deals with, fi rst, tlle Arian controversy of the fOUllh century, and
then the conflict between Nestorius and Cyril over Christology.
Several c hapte rs m'e in ~ct shon biographies of indi vidual figures,
such as Athanasius, GregOlY the Wondclworker, Basil, Diodore, John
Chrysososto m, Theodore ofM opsuestia, and NeslO rius. The final
two chapters are devoted to Narsai and Abraham (d.569).
4 1. BARHADBESHABBA of HALWAN. (E; fl. early 7th
cent. ). He was bishop of Hal wan and a signatory of the synod of
tlle Cath olicos Gregory in 605; though he is usually distinguised
from Barhadbeshabba 'Arbaya, it is poss ible that they are one and
the same person.
- Book of the Cause of the Foundation of the Schools [FT] .
The earlier part concerns 'schools' to be fOIUld in the Bible and in
Classical Greece, the Sch ool of Zoroaster, th at of Christ ' the Great
Teacher' and the Christian Schools of Alexandria and Antioch; the
latter part of the work is devJ)ted to the Persian School of Edessa
and (especiall y) the School ofNisibis, up to the time of the controversial head of that school, Hnana (of whom the author approves).
The Statutes of the School of Ni sibis (496, revised 604) also survive [ET].

43*. BABAI the GREAT (E; c.55 1-628). He was born in
Beth ' Ainatha in Beth Zabdai, and a/'ter receiving his basic education there he studied at the School of N is ibis under Abraham o f
Beth Rabban . Subsequently he entered th e 'G reat Monastery' on
Mount Izla fo unded in 571 by Abraham ofKas hkar (d.588) . After
some years he left, to found his own monastery and school in
neighbouring Beth Zabdai. In 604 he returned to the Great Monastery, having been appointed supelior, in successio n to Dadisho'.
He was strict in his discipline and carried out a numbe r of reforms;
Ulese were nOI al ways appreciated and many monks left (Babai's
Canons survi ve). On the death of the Catholicos Gregory in 608/9
no new electi on to the office of CatllOlicos was allowed by the shah
Khosro IT; as a res ult the Church of the East was admi nistered
during the inte rreg num (609-628) jOintly by the arc hdeaco n of
Seleucia-Ctesiphon, Mar Aba , and by Babai, who was appointed
visitor of the monasteries. He died in 628, not long aft er the death
of Khosro IT. His surviving works cover C hristol ogy, asceti cis m,
hagiography and liturgy:

Christo logy:
- Book of the Union. [LTJ . 'On the d ivin ity and human ity
(of Christ) and on the prosopon of the uni on', in 7 hooks (memre).
The seventh book seems originall y to have belonged to a separate
work.
- Again st th ose who say 'Just as the body and soul are one
qnoma, so too God the Word a nd the Man are one qnoma' rLT].
- An excerpt, to the effect that two natures implies two qnome,
is preserved in a later coll ecti on of Christo logical tex ts rET].
49

42 . SHUBHALMARAN (E; fl . late 6th/ early 7th cent.).
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Asceticism:
- Commentary on the Cen turies of Evagrius [GT] .
- Commentary on Mark the M onk's work, The Spiritual
Law (unpublished).
- Canons fo r monks [ET].
- Ascetic co unsels (unpublished).

Hagiography:
- Life of Giwargis/Mihramgushnas p, martyred in 6 15, aged

39.
- Martyrdom of Chri stina (o nly the beginnin g s urvives).

nite ly in th e East Syrian strongly dyo phys ite trad iti o n, his
Chalcedonian leanings have resulted in his work being transmitted
only in Chalcedoni an tradition.
- The B ook of Perfection [FT): this long work is his great
masterpiece, and one of the fin est produ cts of the East Syrian monastic trad ition. The beginning is unfortun ately lost. The work
fall s into two pans . In Pan I the first two sections (mostly los t)
dealt with the dogmatic foundati ons of the moral life of Christians,
while the third and fOUllh sections provide an introduct ion to the
'perfect' (i.e. monastic) life, both cenobitic and so litary. Part II, in
14 chapte rs, is devoted to the individua.l virtues. The strong bibli cal basis of the wo rk is very not iceab le, and it co nt ains an exce ptionally large number of biblical qU Otati ons.

(A numbe r of other biographical works are lost).

- Five Le tters [FT] .

Liturgy:

- Maxims on W isdom [FTJ .

- A number ofteshbh ata attribut ed to Babai the Great are to
be found in the Hudra.
Babai tJle Great is to be distin guished from his contemporary
Babai bar Nsibnaye ('son of Nisibene parents ') , who is the author
of some liturgical poems and a monastic Letter [ET] transmitted
under the name of the Cat holicos Baboi.

45 . ISHO ' YAHB II (E; d.646). Cath oli cos of the Church of
the East from 628-646, and author of a Letter to a cCI1ain Rabban
Abraham on ' How we should confess the single proso pon of Christ'

[ITJ.
46. JOHN of the SEDRE (W; d. 648) . Syrian Orth odox Patriarch of Antioch (63011-648) . John acquired his epithet ' of the
Sedre' (d-Sedraw(hy» from having composed li turgical prayers
known as 'sedre' (he may even have introduced the genre himself).
Besides tJle sedre (onTy a few of which can definitely be ascribed to
him) John has left the following works:

44* MARTYRIUS/SAHDONA. (E; fl. first half of 7th
cent). Born in H almon, in Beth Nuhadra. His monasti c vocation
was due to the influence of his mother and a local saintly woman
named Shirin. He became a monk at the famous monastelY of
Beth ' Abe, and c.63 5/40 was appointed bi shop of Beth Garmai.
His more Chalcedonian dominal position on Christology (advocating one, not two, qnome in the incarnate Chri st) came under criticism at a synod and he was deposed, only to be reinstated shortl y
after, but then once again deposed. Though his Cl1l1sto logy is deli-

- Two ' plerophOtiai'[GT] , or doctrinal polemics; one of these
is directed against the followers of Julian of Halicamassus (and contains an extensive il orilegium, or anthology of short patristic excerpts), and the other is against the dyophysites.

SO
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- Di scourse on the Myron [GT].
- An Anaphora [GT].
- A Letter, describ in g a dialogue with an unn amed Muslim
e mir [Ff] . This interfa ith dialogue is said to have take n place on
Sunday May 9th o f an unnamed year; both 639 and 644 have
been s ug ges ted, and if ei the r o f these is co rrec t, thi s represents
by fartheearliest Muslim -Chlistian dialogue; it is poss ible, hO\,/ever, that the wo rk be longs rather late r than Jo hn 's tim e.
47. MARUTH A (W; d.649). Born near Balad, he silldied
for ten years atlhe monastery of Mar Zakkai, Ka llinikos; later II(:
was connected with the monastery of Mar Malt ai, and was appoi nted
Maphrian of Tag rit c.628/9. His Life [Ff] was wrillc n by his successo r as Maphrian, De nha (d. 660), who li sts hi s writings, only some
of whi ch survi ve:

Brief outlin e of Sy r. Lit .

. nortll M esopotamia and belong to c.629/30, Shortly after Heraclius'
successful campa igns into the Sasani an Empire, in the course of
which he recovered the relics of the Cross (which had bee n taken
by the Persians when they captured Jelllsa.lem in 614).
- An onymous hagiographical texts from this period include
the Life of the East Syrian Catholicos Sabrisho' (d .604) and th e
Life of Febronia ofN isibis [ET] .

D. MID SEVENTH TO THIRTEENTH CENTURY
Alth ough with hindsight the Arab invasions represent a fundamental political break in the history of Wes te rn As ia, there is
nevertheless very muc h a sense o f co ntinuity in Syri ac write · ..9f
the peri od .

- Homil y on the Bless ing of the Wa ter a t Epip hany [ET].
- An account of the ' Nestorianisati on ' of the C hurch of
Pers ia, preserved in Mi c hael the Syri an's C hro nicle [Ff].
- An anapho ra and some prayers are also attributed to him.
48. GREGORY OF CYPRUS (E; first halr7th cenL ) Little
is know n of tltis Persian monk from Sus iana who s pent some time
in Cyp rus before returning to a monastery on Mount [zla. Of his
three Lellers and seven treatises on the monasti c li fe only the treati se e ntitled 'O n holy co ntemplation (theo ria), whi ch is translated
in Syriac as "divine vision'" has been so far publi shed [LT] .
49. ANONYMOUS LITERATURE (ea rl y 7th cenL ).
- Verse homil y on Alexander the Great [ET, GT]; this survives in several somewhat different fonns, ,md is sometimes wrongly
attributed to Jacob of Se ru gh, but in fact itmusl. be a product of
52

.
( a ) Second halt 7th cent.

.

50. SEVERUS SEBOKHT (W; d .666/7). Bishop of the monastery of Qenneshre, and one of the most leamed men of his time in
the fie lds of as tronomy and phil osophy. Several works of his in
both tllese fi elds sUlvive, notably treatises on tlle Astrol abe and on
the Constellations, letters on points of logic addressed to Aitalaha
of Nineveh and to a periodeutes Yaun an, and a treati se on Syllogisms (written in 638) ; he also translated from Middle Persian a
compendium on logic written by Paul the Persian for Ule Persian
shah Kh osro 1 (d.579).
51. GABRIEL of QATAR (E; 11.mid 7th cen!. ). Auth or of
an important commentary on the liturgy [patt ET].
52. ABRAHAM bar LTPEH of QATAR (E; 11. mid 7th cen!.).
Author of a shon cOlllmentary on the liturgical Offices [LTJ .
53. ANONYMOUS (E; third quarter of 7th century). Un-
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known a\1thor ofihe Khuzistan Chronicle [LT; ET in preparation],
covering the end of the Sasanian period and the beginnings of the
Arab conquests . It has been suggested th at the author of most of it
"
is Elijah , bi shop of Merv.
54* ISHO ' YAHB III (E; d.659). Son of Bastomag of
Kuplana (on the Greater Zab), a prominent landow ner. He became
a monk at the nearby monastery of Beth' Abe,. and c.627 was ap-,
pointed bishop of Nineveh. Some ten years later he was raised to
metropolitan of Arbela, and in 649 he was appointed Catholicos.
Isho'yahb is credited with extensive liturgical refOlm s, and among
ot he r things he limited the number of anaphoras in use to the cur_
rent three (the Apostles Addai and Mari. Theodore, and NestOlius).
- Letters [LTJ . Th~ extensive co llecti on of 106 Letters pro:
vide a great deal of information on the life of the Church orthe East
at a cIitical time in its history, under the earl y years of Arab mle. In
the manusclipts the letters m'e divided into three groups: those wli tten while he was bi shop (52), those from the time whe n he was
metropolitan (32), and th ose belongin g to his offi ce as Catholicos
22); in some cases, however, the all ocation is celtainl y incorrect.
- Life ofIsho'sabran , a martyr from the last yems ofthe Sasanian Empire.

monasteIies. The fo llow ing are his survivi ng works:
- 'The First Part' [ET] : thi s is a co llection of 82 d iscourses
of vary ing le ngth and character (a few are in the fo rm of ques tions
and answers or are letters). Most of these di scourses were translated into Gree k in the Chalcedonian monas tery of St Saba in Palestine probably in the eigh'th century (the trans lators' names are
know n: Abramios and Patrikios). For some unexplained reason,
five other texts by two other Syri ac wliters we re also included in
this translati on under Isaac's name: four of these are by John Saba
(John of Dalyatha ), and one is an abbrev iated f0I111 of Philoxenos'
Letterto Patriki os) . Arab ic translations lV~ re made from both the
SYliac and from the Greek; the Greek was the sOlll"ce of many other
translati ons, including Georgian and Slavonic inlhe Midd le Ages\
and numerous other languages in modern times.
- 'The Second Palt' [IT + ET]: this contain s 42 texls, of
which the third consists of four 'Ce ntlllies' of Kep halaia (or 'Headings') on spiritual knowledge . Though there is evide nce that this
Second Pan was read in Chalcedonian monastic circles, it was never
u'<Ulslated into Greek, <Uld indeed it was onl y in recent years that a
complete manusclipt ofthe SYI;ac OIi ginal has come to light.
- 'B ook of Grace ' [ET of excerpts]: it is unceltai n whether
Ulis work (not yet published) is really by Isaac: it is qu ite possible
Ulat it is by his contemporaJY Shem'on the Graceful.

55 * ISAAC of NINEVEH (ISAAC the SYRIAN). (E; fl .
end 71h century). Bom and educated in Beth Qatraye, he became a
monk and during tile catholicosate of George (66 I -680/1 ) he was
. consecrated bis hop of Nineveh (Mosul ); five months later he resigned and retired as a solitmy to the mountains of Khuzistan, where
he was associated with the monastery of Rabban Shabur. Th rough
the Greek translati on of the 'First Pan' of his works he has proved
to be the most influential of all Syriac monast ic writers, and he
continues to exen a strong intluence in monastic circles in the twentieth century, especiall y on M()unt Athos and in the Egypti an desel1

56. SHEM ' ON the GRACEFUL (Shem'on d-Taybutheh; E;
late 7th century): He gained fame as a med ical doctor in the time of
the Catholicos Hnanisho' (680-700); He subsequenU y became a
monk and was a disciple of Rabban Shabur. A number of shon
writings on the spiritual life survive [pan ET, IT) . Among the
topics' he covers are: the withdrawal of grace as a result of error;
the three noetic altars according to the teaching of the Fathers; the
faculties of the inner person, and their working; different kinds of
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prayer; the stlUc ture of the heart and its wo rkings (containing a
I
phys ical descripti on as well).
57. DADISHO ' (E; late 7th cent.). Like Isaac, Dadisho'
originated from Beth Qatraye, and was later connected with the
Monastery ofRabban Shabur. Hi s surviving works include:'
- Comme ntary on the Asceticon of A bba.Isa iah [FT]. I

I

- Commentary on the Paradise of the Egyptian Fathers,
compiled by 'Enanisho' (u npublished except for a few excerpt~) .
- On the Soli tude of the Seven Weeks [ET] . This deals
with the theme of stillness (hesychia) duting solit<lly retreats lasting
seven weeks.
- Various other sporte r texts on the sp iritual life [ET].

,

58. JOHN/IO HANNAN bar PENKAYE (E; late 7th cent.).
His epithet ind icates III at his parents were [TOm Fenek, on the Tigris
(E. ofTur 'Abd in ). He was a monk, first of the monaste ry of Mar
John of Kamul, and then of the monastery of Mar Bassima. Later
writers confused him with 10hn SabalJ ohn of Dalyatha. Several
works of his survive (fo r the large part unedited); of these the most
impoI1,ull is:
- Ktaba d-ris h melle, or summary history of Ille world, in 15
books (ET, FT of Book 15). T he first four books cover from creation to Herod the Great ; book 5 is on demons; 6-8 are largely on
typology in the Old Testament; book 9 conce rns cults of pagan
peoples (with so me important information on Zoroastrianism); 1013 are devoted to the life of Christ and of his discip les; book 14
covers the history of tQe Church up to the Arab conquests, while 1l1e
final book concerns the last decades of the seventh century (for
which period it constitutes a rare contemporary local source). .
59. ANONYMOUS (Pseudo-Methodius), Apocalypse [ET,
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GT] . This immensely influential apocalypse was probably composed c.69 1 in north Mesopotamia ; it was soo n translated into
Greek, and then into Latin, where it had a great innue nce on othe r
apocalyptic Writings . Within a brief space it compasses from creation to the writer 'S present time when he sees the Ishmaelites (i .e .
Arabs) as heralding the advent of th e last times; it is at this point
that the apocalypse proper commences, dealing with the last Roman (Byzantine) empero r, the adven t of the 'son of perdition', and
the final victory over him as the C ross ascends to heaven, together
with the imperial crow n. The work makes use of a number of
earlie r Syriac wo rks, notably the Cave o f Treasures , the 'Julian
Romance' and the poem on Alexa nde r.
60. HAGIOGRAPHY
- l..ife of Rabban bar 'lch a (E; ci.612). A prose Life by 10hn
Ule Pe rsian (third quarter of 7th ce ll!. ) is known only in a verse
resume of the 11111cen!.[ET].
- Li fe of Rabban Hormizd (E; 6th17 th ce n!.) . A prose life is
attributed to a mOllk S hem 'on (7111 cen!.) [ET]; there are also two
much later verse lives.
- Life of Maxinius the Confessor (W; d.662). A host ile
monothelete Life [ET] of this dyothelete confessor was probably
produced within a few decades of Maximus ' death; according to
this, Maximus origi nated from Palestine, and not Constalll in ople
(as stated in the Greek Life) .
( b ) 7th/8th cent.

61 *. 1ACOB ofEDESSA (W; c.640 -5 vi 708). Born at 'En
Deba in the Antioch region , he studied tirstu nder Severos Sebokht
at the monastery ofQenneshre on the Euphrates, and then in Alexandria . He was appo inted bishop of Edessa c.684, but res igned
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owi ng to the the'lax attitude of the hierarchy concerning the observance of the canons. He retired fi rst to a monastery at Kaisum
(near Samosata), but was subsequently in vited to the monastery of
Eusebona where he taught Greek and other subjects for II years .
The presence there of a group of monks hostile LO Greek studies led
eventually to his depalture for the monastery of Tell ' Ada, where
he spent 9 years, during which he worked on his rev ision of the
Synac Old Testament. On the death of bishop Habbib, his successor 111 the see of Edess a, Jacoh returned to Edessa again as bishop,
but 4 months later, on a VISit to Tell ' Ada to coll ect hi s books, he
died. HIs sUlvlv me works are'.
~

. - Conunen tlllY on the Hexaemeron (six days of creation) [LT].
This learned work, incorporating a great deal llr scie nti fi c materials, was left unfinished It his death , hut was co mpl eted by George
bishop of the Arab trihes.
~ ,
- Scholi a on the Old Testam ent [part ET] .
- Liturgical revisi ons: these include the anaphora of James
the baptismal rite attributed to Severus, and the co nsecrati on
the water at Epiphany.

0;'

- ExpOs iti on of the Liturgy.
- Treatise on the Myron [ET] .
- Canons, often in the fOim of questi ons and answers. [part
ET].
- Chronicle; on ly f~'ag ments survive. Jacob covered up LO
69 112, and a later hand supplem ented up to 709110. [LT].
. - Letters, on a wide varie ty of learned subjects. A group
of seventeen are addressed to John the Stylite of Litarba.
.
- A phi losophical Enchiridion, or handbook of phil osophi,
cal terms.
58

- A Grammar, of which onl y rragments survive. Jacob
was the dev iser of a predecessor of the present West Syrian system of vowel sign s.
- An apolog ia against the Chalcedonian clergy of Harran
(wrinen
, while he was still a deacon):
- Some verse letters, two of which are addressed to a ce rtain Qurisona.
Jacob was also a translator and careful reviser of earlier
translations. His translati ons include the Tes tamentum Domini,
the ACL~ of the Council of Carthage in 256 (Jacob's translati on is
dated 68617), and the History of the Rechab ites. His rev isions
of earlier translation cover Severus' Cathedral Homili es (in 7()«)1... ·
I), and Hymns (often misleadingly know as the ' Octoechos'),
ArisLOtle's Categories, and several books of the Old Testam ent;
for the last he comhined elements of the Peshitta, Syro-Hexapl a,
and at the same time made; use of so me Greek manuscrip ts.
62*GEORGE, bishop of the ARAB TRIBES (W; d. Feb.
724). George was a di sciple of Athanasius II , and became Syrian
Olthodox bishop of the Christian Arab Tribes in 686. He is the last
represe ntative of the Syri an Orthodox scholar hi s hops of th e seventh century who were well grounded in Greek scie ntific and phil osophical studies. His surviving works consist of the fo llow ing:
- the completion of Book 7 of Jacob of Edess a's Commentary on the Six Days of Creation (Hexaemeron), which Jacob had
left unfinished at his death . [LT].
- a revised translati on, accompanied by introductions and
commen taries, of the earlier books of Aristotle 's logical works
(the Organon).
- scholia on the Homili es of Grego ry of Nazianzus.
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- a comme ntary on the liturgy (compri sing baptism and
the e uchari st [ET] ; and the m yron [GT]).
- a coll ecti on o f le tters. These are of great interes t and
dea l with a varie ty of top ics , among whi ch are : the ide ntity of
Aphra hat, and hi s views on the human soul and s pirit; c hron9log ical and astro nomical matters: diffi cult passages in the letters
of Jacob of Edessa. [GT].
- a verse hom ily (memra) on Sevcrus of Antioch [ET] . A
number of other menlre are attributed to George, but there is uncertaint y co ncerning the ir authe nti<.:ity (the one on the myron is also
attri huted to Jacoh of Serugh in some manuscript s).
( c ) 8th cent.

I

63. ANON YM OUS auth or of 'Di yarbekir Co mmentary' (E;
early Rth cenl.?). A manuscript once in Diyarbekir co ntains an imponam anonymous commentary on Ge nesis and Exodus 1-9 [FrI.
64. SERGIUS the STYLITE of Gusit (W; early 8th cenl.).
Auth or of an apologe tic treatise aga inst the Jews [ET] .
65. ELlA (W; first half 8th ce nL) . Author of a Letter, addressed to Leo ofHamul [LTJ. setting out in 12 secti ons the reasons
why he left the Chalcedonians and became Syrian OrtJlOdox.
66* JOHN of DALYATHA (JOHN SABA). (E; tl. mid 8th
cenL). There has been co nsiderable confusion over the identity of
this monastic writer, but it now appears that John of DalyatJJa is the
same person as John Saba (the Elder), but quite different from John
of Phenek. He seems to be been born in N .Iraq and became a
monk in tJle region of Mount Qardu (where Noah's Ark landed,
according to the Peshitta, following Jewish trad ition). His epithet
'o f Dalyatha (the vine te ndrils), probably derives from the name of:
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his monastery. Nothing is known of the details of his life, but his
,writings indicate that he was someone with a profo und experie nce
of the mystical life. Four sh0l1 texts by him we re translated into
Greek along with the works ofl saac of N ineveh and so circul ate in
Greek (and depe ndent translati ons) under Isaac's name.
- Le tters [FT]: variously numbe red as 48 or 5 1.
- Disco\U"ses, or Hom ilies: again, vmiously numbered as 25 or 28.
- Ke phal ~ia, or Headings o n Spilitual Knowledge.
Only the first o f these three groups of texts has so far been
published.
67* JOSE PH HAZZAYA (the SEER). (E; 11 . mid 8th cenL).
His parents were Zoroastrians. At the age of seven he was taken
captive in a raid and sold as a slave, first to an Arab in Sinj ar, an[i ·...
then to a Christian in the Qm'du area; there, impressed by the life of
the monks at the monastery of John ofKamul , he sought bapti sm,
and then, being liberated by hi s ow ner, he became a monk in Beth
Nuhadra. After a period li ving as a solitary, he was made su perior
of the monastery of Mar Bas sima in the Qm·du region for a while,
after which he again spent time as a solitary, but was then again
made superi or of a monastelY (that of Rabban Bokhtisho'). His
brothe r also convened to Chli stianity, with the name' Abdisho ' ,
and many of Joseph's writings were transmitted under hi s brother's
name. In his Catalogue ofSyriac wliters ' Abdisho ' ofNisibis mentions numerous works by Joseph, but only a fe w have survived, of
which the fo ll owing have been published) :
- Letter on the Three Degrees of the Spiritual Life [ET, FT].
This schematic work, which slllv ives in a longer and a shoner form,
has often been attributed to Phil oxenus of Mabbug in the manuscripts, but cannot possibly belong to th at writer, and Joseph seems
most li ke ly to be its tme author.
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- Sh on er texts on differentLOpics of the Spiritual life lET] .
68. ABRAHAM BAR DASHANDAD, 'the Lame' (E; tl;ruU
8th cent.). Oliginating from Beth Sayyaue, he became head of the
School of Bas hosh, later mov ing to Marga, and the n Mosul at the
Monastery of M ar Gabri el (later, thanks LO his fame, known as 'of
Mar Abraham and Mar Gabriel'). He taught both Timothy I and
Isho' bar Nun. He is author of a monastic leller addressed to his
younger brother, John lET] .
69*' ANONYMOUS author of the Zuqnin Chronicle (W;
tlc.776). An unknown monk of the monastery of Zuqni n (l!ear
Amid) was the author of an impon ant world Chronicle (so metimes
known as the Chronicle of Ps.D ionysius ofTel-Mahre) lLT + FT].
The earlier pans of the work draw on many differe nt sources; thus
for the biblical peri od the auth or makes use notab ly of the Syriac
translati on ofEu seb ius' I=hronicle and an intriguing legend about
the origin of the Magi; for the years 495-507 a local Edessene
chronicle (usually kJlown LOday as tl,e Chronicle of Joshua the Stylite
lET; = 25 above]) is incorporated wholesale; while for the sixth
celllury much is based c losely on the lost second pan of John of
Ephesus' Eccles iasticall-listory lET; =34 above]. For the eightll
centulY the author draws considerably 011 his ow n knowledge and
experience of events [FT; ET fonhcoming].
70* THEODORE bar KONI (E; late eighth cent.). Teacher
at the School of Kashkar in Beth' Aramaye (near the Arab city of alWasit) . A single work of hi s survives :
- 'Book or the Schobon ' lFT], comple ted in 792. This consists of 11 memre, 1-9 concern specillc questions to do witl1 the Old
Testament (1 -5) and New Tes tament (6-9), arranged according to
the sequence of the books; included within these memre are a IIUnlber of sections on philosophical terms, so that the work as a whole
serves as a kind of introductory text book on theology and philoso-
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phy, takin g the Bible as its basis. Memre 10 and II are probably
later additions, 10 being an apology for Chri stianity directed towards Muslims, while 11 is an accoum of diffe rem heres ies (inco rporated in thi s are some imponant quotations from Mandaean re ligious tex ts). The work comes down in two recensions (which may
represent two successive editions going back to the author).

Cd) 8th/9th cent.
71 * TIMOTHY I. (E ; c.728 - 823). Born in Hazza (in
Adiabe ne), 12 kms SW of Arbe la. His education was put in the
hands of his fath er 's brother, George, bishop of Be th Baghash: he
was sent to the famous school at Bashosh IUn by Abraham barDas handad, anc! when Abraham moved first to Marga and then to
the monastery of Mm' Gabrie l in M osul, Tim othy followed him .
Probably between 766 and 770 he was consecrated bishop of Beth
Baghash. Afterthe death of the CatllOlicos Hnmlisho' in 778/9tht re'
were disputes over the success ion, and eventuall y Timoth y was
elected (779) and consecrated Catholicos (7th May 780). Some
oppositi on remained, but in the end reconciliation with the aggrieved
pmties was achieved (by c.782). Timothy's extensive co llection of
Lette rs provides some vivid insights inLO the life of the Church o f
the East at tl1e lime of some of the most famous Abbasid caliphs.
- 59 Lette rs are preserved (' Abdisho' me ntions the number
0[200). [LT for 1-39] ; Letters 42,44-46,49-58 remain unpublished] . The collection is not in chronological order. The majority
are addressed to his friend and former fellow student, Sergius: 1420,28-33,37-40,44 and 49 ar~ addressed to him as 'Serg iu s, priest
and docLOr', while for 3,5;7,8, 11, 13,21-25,46-48,52-55,57-59
Sergius is styled 'metropolitan of Elam'. The contents of these
-may be app roximately classified as follows:
- ecclesiastical affairs : 3-13, 15-17,21-25,27-32,35,44-47,
49-58 .
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- availability of manuscripts of translations from
patristic writers: 3, 16-20,22,24,33,37-39,43,47,49.

Brief outline of Syr. Lit.

- the Hexapla, and the discovelY of old Hebrew biblical
sClipts near Jericho, among which me non-C,Ulonical Psalms", I )o,,',rl
[GT]. (Four of these were translated into Syriac and survive;
of them correspond to non-canonical psalms in the Psalms scroll of
Qumran Cave XI): 47.
.

I

- new translations from Greek into Syriac of Greek philosophical texts (esp. Aristotle, Topics): 43,48 lET].
:
- a discussion with an Aristotelian philosopher at the caliph's
court: 40 [FT].
- a discussion with the caliph al-Mahdi (775-85), in
form of a defence of Christianity [ET, FT].

t~e

I
- on theological t'lpics: 34,39,41 (addressed to the monks
of Mar Maron, [FT] ), 42.
- on ecumenical relati ons (doctrines held in common, primacy, the five patriarchal sees): 26.
- various: 1 (baptism), 2( the soul), 14 (letter of consola-I
tion), 19 (a new grammar), 36 (miscellaneous topics).
- A collection of 48 Canons [LT GT]. Timothy may also
have been responsible for collecting together the texts of earlier
synods and their canons into the collection knOwn today as th,e
Synodicon Orientale.
72* ISHO ' BAR NUN. (E; c,744 -I Apr 828). Born at Bet
Gabbare on the river Tigris, near Mosul. He studied (along with
Timothy I) under Abraham bar Dashandad, Subsequently he briefly
taught at the School in Seleucia Ctesiphon, but then left to become
a monk at the monastery ofMa.r Abraham on the mOuntain ofIzla;
later he was active in Baghdad, and then for a long pe1iod in Mosul,
64
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.
. fl early 9th cenl.). He is known
73* JOB 01 .EDESSA
Edessa (E'd
an to' 1I'lve
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to have been born In
'?3 Hunayn ibn Ishaq mentions hlOl
the Catholicos TUll0thy I (d.8_ \ s b Galen. The two works by
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..
a translator into Synac oj WOl
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. al'e both scientific in charactel.
Job
.

ET) in six books, covenng
- The Book of Treasures [ ~edicine chemistry, physmetaphysics, psychology, physIology, .
'
ics mathematics, meteorology and astl onomy.
,

b" (unpublished).
- On Canine Hydrop IlOla

.

.
ok of Treasures Job mentions vanous
In the course oj the Bo
I y the soul syllogIsms,
I d "tten on cos mo og ,
,
other works that he la Wll . ' 'd the Faith. None of these,
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however, Survive.

ian writ e r to draw on rea din gs of AlJuil a, Sy mm ,ichu s and
Theodotion, to be fo un d in Ihe margin oflh e Syrohexap la.

74*' JOHN (IWANNIS) of DARA. (W; fl ourished lirst half
of 9th cent. ). Nothing is known of his life, except th at the Patri~rch
Dionysius of Telhnahre (d.R45) ded icated hi s Eccles iastical HistOIy (lost) to him . Only the first of the works listed below has been
published so far.

76. NONNUS (\V; 11. mid 91h cen!.). Arc hdeaco n uf Nis ibis;
his ch ief fame lay in his successfull y co mbat in g the Chaicedu nian
teaching oJ'Theudu re Abu Qurra at the coun uf th e Armeni an
Bag ratid kin g As hot. AI As hot 's rClJuest he wrote a Co mme ntary
un John (in Arabi c, but based on Syri ac so urces) which was Ihen
translated into Armenian (in which it alone survives). Four ut her
theo logical wo rks , all wrillen in Syriac, are ex!a11l:

- Comm entary on the Liturgy, in fo ur books [IT] .
- On the So ul.
- On the Resurrec tion of bod ies.

- Apo logetic treati se fLT1 , respondin g 10 three ques tions
concernin g Ihe Tri nity and In carnati on (the standpoint or Ihe
questioner is unclear).

- On Pri es th ood.
- Comm entary on the Celes tial and Eccles ias ti cal Hi erarchi es by Di onys ius the Areopag ite.

- A treati se aga inst Thomas or Marga (o n
below), in 4 books.

- On Paradi se. I

w h o n~sce

- On Creation.

- Two ktters.

- Against heretics.

Only the first of these texts has been pu hlished.

- The Res urrection of Christ.
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77* AN TON o r TAG RIT (W; probab ly 9t h ce nl.).
Barhebraeus supposed that Anton (whom he calls a monk) was a
contemporary of the patriarch Dionys ius of Tell Maine (d.22 Aug.
845), but it seems that he had nothing beyond oral trad ition 10 go on
fo rthis; neveI1he!ess, a ninth-centu ry date seems quite li ke ly. His
surviving wo rks are:

- On Pe ntecost.
- On the Finding of th e Cross.
- On the Di vin e Economy.
- On Demons.

- On the Science of Rh etoric, in fi ve boo ks rET for Book 51.
Anto n's states th at his aim in wri ting thi s imp onant work was to
refu te those 'w ho call our Syri ac language meagre, narrow, stunted
,md feeble, and who des ignate our literature as poor and niggardly'.
So far, only Book 5, on mctres and on rhetori cal fig ures, has been
published.

- On the Doc trin e of the Christians.
75* ISHO ' DAD of MERV (E; n. mid 9th ce nt.). Bishop
of Hdalla, who was a candidate for the Cath Olicosate in 852. He is
the author of one of th e mos t eX lensive comment aries on the entire
Bible, Old [FT] and New Testaments [ET], drawi ng toget her much
olde r materi al. For th e Old Tes tament pan he is the first EaS I Syr-

- On Providence (unpublished).
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- On the Myron (unpubli shed).
- Consolatory letters (unpuhlished).
- Prayers. Some of th ese are in verse, and probably cons titute one of the earlies t pi eces of evidence for th e use of rhyme.

n* ANONYMOUS (Ps.George ofA rhelal (E; 91h ce nU).
The name and dale of the auth or of all. eX lensive and imponaI1l
Coml1leI1lary on the Easl Syrian Lilurg ical ril es fLT] arc unknown:
he is ce rtainly writing aner Abraham bar Lipeh (71h ce nl. ; = 52,
above ), wh om he qu otes, and fsho'dad Ill 's liturgica l reforms; on
Ihe olher hand, he is cellainly not the lenlh-century Geo rge, metropolitan ofMosul and Arbe la, with whom Assemani idcnlilied him.
The work is di vided iJ1l o 7 books; Ihese COvc r: I, the lilurgic;l!
yea r; 2, vari ous litllrgical practices (e.g. di vision of Psalter, usc or
the Our Falher in different se rvi ces, on the 'onyala); 3, on Lilya;
on prov isions for speci fi c ]fans of the Iiturgical year; 4, on the (eucil<lIistic) Mystelies; 5, on baplism; 6, on the place ofQuddash 'idta
(cunsecrat ion of the church) <ltthe beginning of the Ijtllrgical ye;u·, and
on vanous Jjturgical practices; 7, on funeral and m<llTiage rilCS.
79*. THOMAS, bishop of MARG A (E; 11 . mid 9th ce nl.)
- Book of Superi ors (Ab bots) lET] . Thi s exte nsive work for
the large pan Concerns figures connec ted with his Own monastery
of Beth 'Abe. Of the present six books, Book 6 is a sep,u";lle earlier
work, mainly COncerned with the monaste ry ofR abban Cyprian.
80. ISHO'ONAH (E;
Maishan (Basra).

n. c.860).

Metropolitan of Prat d-

E· late 9th ce nt. ) autlIOI· of commen81. ANONYMOUS ( ,
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Exegetical:

<".... )

of Creati on (Hexacmel on"
- Commentary on the SIX .' y .t hwe bee n publi shed, but
in 5 books. [Onl y paIlS of the Syn ac tex ,
.
there is a co mplete GT1.
.
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translated into Lalin
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- Introducti on to the Psalter. [FT] .
d the
Luke John Ac ts an
- Commentary on Matthe~, I and on R'omans have so
Pauline Epistles. [Only those on 0 111
far been published, with GT].
Theologi cal (Syriac texts all unpublished):

- 'Book of Chastity', or ' HistolY orthe fo unders of monasteries in the realms of the PerSian s and Uw Arabs' [FT] . This is a
collection of 140 sholt notices conceming monastic figures, covering
li·om Mar Augen (reputedly foulth cenlUJY) to the mid ninth centllIy.
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- On the Sou I (41 chapters). [GT onl y].
- On Res un·ec ti on (34 chapters).
- On the creali.on of an~_el s (45 chapte rs).
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The content, which cou ld he descrihed as gnom ic, is Slrongly intlu cneed by the Dionysian Corpu s.
I

84* ANONYMOUS author (W; 10th ce nU) of the Book of
the Cause of Causes [GT]. The autilor identifies himself as a bishop
of Edessa who res igned and retired to a ~o nte mplative life; as a
result he has so metimes heen identified aslJacoh of Edessa, hut this
is impossible, as the author clearly lived several centuries later. The
work seeks to be 'a hook in common for all peoples under heaven,
on knowledge of tlUth, how it is known '; it deals w ith wide theo ·
logical problems of the relatio nship between God and hUlllanit y,
,Uld, in a remarkahle atte mpt at inter-faith dialogue, seeks to present
specificall y Chri sti an doctrines, such as the Trinit y, in a way that
might be acce ptahle to Jews and Muslims.
85. EMMANUEL har SHAHH ARE (E; n. seco nd haU' rOIN
cenl.). Auth or of an ex te nsive unpublished verse COlllmentary on
.'
the Hexaemero n (S ix days of Creati on).
(g)

J Jth cent.

86. ELIJAH of NTSIDTS (E; II Feb 975 - 18 Jul y 1046).
Born at S henna (hence sometimes known as Elia bar S hinaya), he
was ordai ned priest in 994, and studied at the monastery of Mar
Michael, near Mosul. In 1002 he was appointed bishop of Beth
Nuhadra, at1d in 1008 as Metropolitan ofN isib is. He wrote primarily in Arabic, but used Syriac in composing a number of liturgical
prayers (still in use). Both Syriac and Arabic feature in two works :
- C hronog raph y [1--1', LT]. This illlportant wo rk contains
short excerpts from many earlier sou rces otherwise lost; much
of it is take n up with e laborate tables.
- An Arabic-Syriac glossary, entitled T he Illlerpreter', to
fac ili wte tJ1 C teac hin g of Syriac.
71
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- Comm entary on the Liturgical Offices [LT].
- Com mentalY 0 tI B .
n le aptlsmallitllrgy (unpublished).
- Three anaphoras.

88 .
ELIJAH III ABU HALIM (E; d. 12 Apr 11 90).
Bishop of Maipherqat, then metropolitan of Nisibi s, and finally
Catholic os (1176). He wrote in both Arabic and Syri ac, til e latter
being used for his collection of prayers for the morning Ofrice
throughoUlthe liturgical yem- (manuscripts cont aining these are simply called 'Abu J-Ialim ').
. 89*
MICHAEL the GREAT (W; d.1199). Syria n Orthodox Patriarch from 11 66- 11 99. He was born in Melitene, ane!
before being elected Patriarch was Superi or of the Monastery of
Barsauma in the region of Me litene. Besides revisin g the SY~' il1n
Olthodox Pontifical and editing the Life of Ah hai, bishop of Nic;lea, •
he is the author orlhe most extensive of all Syriac world Chronicles
[FT], cove ring from Creation to his own day. Inco rporated int o
tllis massive work arc many docum ents not preserved in ot hcr
sources . For the seventh and earl y eighth ce nturies hc made co nsiderable use of the lost Ecclesiasti cal Histo ry hy one or his predecesso rs as Patriarch, Dionysius ofTel-Mahre (8 18 - 22 August 845).

"

- Polemical works against tile M .
.
usllll1s (llnpubhshed), Jews,
Armenians [ET], Melkites [ET]
_
' and Nestonans (unpublished).
.
Co mm entary on EvagrillS' C entllnes.
- Commenatry on Porph
'E'
Logical works or 0 g
(~ry s lsagoge and on Aristotle's
r anon completed in 1148; unpublished).
. '.
- PenItentIal Canons [LT].
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Among works by Oionysius bar Salibi which have been lost
are: a chronicle, a treatise on Prov idence, a compend ium of theo logy, commentaries on the works of various Greek Fathers, letters
and poems.

(i) 13th cent.

90.
IOH ANNAN BAR ZO'B I (E; late 12th/em ly J3th
cenL). Monk of the monastery of Bcth Qoqa in Ad iabene, and one
of th e most learned East Syriac writers of hi s time. Very few of his
writings have yet been edited; thcse include a verse commentary
of baptism and the euchari st, and vari ous works on grammar and
philosophy, in ooth prose and verse.
SOLOMON of BOSRA (E; n. early 13th ceIllUlY).
9J.
Born at Akhlat on Lake Van at an unknown date, he was already
73
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metropolitan ofPrmh d-Maishan, or Basra, in 1222. Although)1c
also wrote a number of smaller works, he is chiefly famous for his
cOlllpi lalion ofh ihlical'lraditions entiLled the Book Oflhe Bee [ET].
92.
GIWARGIS WARDA (E; 11. first half of 131h
ce nl.) . This famou s poe t, from Arbela, li ved in the turbulent period of the Mongol in vasions, and several or his poe ms deal with
contemporary events (c.g. On the devastati on of Karamlais by the
Mongols in 1235/6). Many of his hym ns were adopted for Iitllrgica l use, and manuscripls containin g these are know n by the name
'Warda' (Rose). Topics COvered are mosLly hagiographical ordeaJing with lilurgical reas ls. Only 23 of his c.150 pOcms have so far
been puh lished.
93 *
ANONYMOUS (W; 11. first half of 13th cenl.).,
This unkn own aUlhor of one of the most imponant and extensive
Syriac world Chroniclcs.¢'l1ll111in g from Creation to c. 1234 [LT +
IT], probably ca me hu m Edessa. The work (wh ich unfOl1unat ely
COnt ains severa l gaps) is in two pans, onc devoted to eccleS iastical
matters, Ihe olhc r 10 seC ul ar. Among the So urces he uses for the
early bibli cal period is Ihe Boo k ofJu.hil ees (not certainly quoted in
any ol hcr Syriac Wril cr). For Ihe seventh and eighth cenluries much
use
is made orlhe los t Eccles iast ical History by Dionys ius orTelMaine.
94*
JACOB SEVERUS bar SHAKKO (W; d. 124 1).
Born in BaneUa (near Mosul ), he studied under the East Syriac
schular Iohannan bar Zo' bi (a t the monastery of Beth Qoqe) and
under a Muslim scholar in Mosul, Kamal aI- Din Musa ihn Yunus
(for dialect ics and philosophy). He subsequenlly became bishop of
the monaslery of Mar Mallai, with Ihe episcopal name Sevenls.
His sun'ivi ng works are:
- Ktobo d-Simoto, 'BOo k of Treasures'. This theo log ical
compendium is set OUI in four pans: I, on the Triune GOd; 2, on
74
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ihe incarmlli on; 3, on divi ne pro vidence; and 4, on the creatio n of
(he world (covering angels, stars, geog raphy. natural hi sto ry, elc.,
ending up with the co nsilution of the hum an person and the sDul ,
amichlist, the resurrccli on of th e body, and the lastjudgcmenl. The
wurk remains un puhlished.
- Ktoho d-Dialogu, ' Book of Dialogues'. This is arranged in
lirst covers: I, grammar; 2, rhetoric ; 3, pue lry and
metres; 4, eloquence and th e richness or the Syriac language. Th e
second book deals wi lh : I, log ic and syll ogisms; and 2, phil osop hy
(divided up into rive sec ti ons: (a) dcfinili ons and divisiu ns Dr phi ltisoph y; (h) phi losop hi cal life and co nduct; (c) ph ys ics and phys iolugy; (d) arithmetic, music, gCl'meIIY, malhematics; and (e) melaphysics and Ihen logy). Only exce rpts of this work have so far hee n
published.
<lWU hooks ; the

- Twu letters wriLten in verse.
- A sy mbol of faith.
95* BAR 'EB ROYO/AB U ' L FARAJIBAR HEBRAEUS
(W; 12.25/6 - 30 vii 12R6). Alongside Ephrem. perhaps th e moSI
famous 01' all Syriac writers. He was born in Me lil ene and was the
son of a doctor Ahron who has been ass umed 10 have bee n a co nven from Judaism (he nce the name Barhebraeus): his baptismal
name was Yuhanon, btJl he subsequentl y took Ihe name Grego rius
when he was appointed at a very young age as hi s hop of Guhos
(1246); he laler became bishop 01' Aleppo (1253) , and was cven lu ally appoi nted Maphrian of t he East ( 1264). He dieu in Marag ha
(NW Iran ). He was a polymath of ex traurd inarily wide learn ing in
virtually evelY subj ect Lh at was studied in his time. He wrO le hlllh
I in SYli ae and in Arabic, and hau a good know ledge 01' Greek, Anne\ nian, Persian, and perhaps su me of Coptic and Hebrew. In hi s
I ,Ecclesiaslical Hi story (I1 ,43 1-48(\) he has len a co nsiderable amou nl
of autobiographical inform ali on, anulhis was supplemenlecl aner
his death by his brOlher Barsaum a, who also gives a li st Mhis wril75
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ings (anOlhcr lisl is to he /"ound in thc verse'
...
hy Diosconl~ O/" Gul.a rl o 1= % 1'1 . pdncgYllt on Barhehl1lel!l
wrilin~ scove l· tlle 11 .' 1'1 . k owJ). l'lrscx le nSl ves urvil'ine
~.
, oe y. p 11 oso ph II '
-

I, On the Creati on in six days.
U, On theology (i.e. on the Tri ni ty).

y, C ll CS , a~ lr()I1{)fl1 y, i!rammar
' . := • .. '. I l Ugy, C, lIl tl ll I<l w, hl slory. and IlllH.: h Ill ore
...
" .
IllS IllOS I Ullpurl 'l nt Will"" I
. Sevel ,II of
,
"-.s lave not YC I hee n p I 1" 1 I
.
.
1I ) lS lCI. He draws
on Greck Svri ' . A" I .

cxct'cs is 1'1 .

,

.J

"

tl,C .

.....

Jd

) JC

",

and

Pc rs l 'I Il '

.

.

Ill, On the in ca rnati on.

IV, On an gels .

.

pendia . For sev~ " 'll I '11' .. I
. '. so ul ces III Ill S vari ous com·
.
' I It S le provldcs
"k '
I
. ..
levc ls, elemcnlary, int crnl cdiary and adv ~vu~ So n Inee drlterent
lant sUlv ivi vin g writings arc;

dil le d.

V, On ev il spirits.
VI, On the so ul.

HI S Illust lIupor-

VII, On pries thoud.

- JvIn 'mu QUd shu 'C d I I
.
XI I GT Vrl
."
.•111 ca1ra ollhe SancllIaIY' !FTI_VVU.
,
. Th IS I"rec'sca le Iheu lon· .. I .
. .
'
in 12 hooks (ca lled ./" ~ I. ' .' o:'C.l co mpend,ulll lS ammged
OUIj( .I IIons ), wllh Ihe li1 l1 ow in,,: tilles:
r, On kn ow ledge, straight/"orwardly.

VIII , On freew ill and the end .
IX, On the end o f the two worlds. microcos m and macrocos m, and on the beginning of the New Wo rld .

r r. On Ih e nallire
/! or the un ive rs"

X, On Paradi se I Fri ·

.~.

IH, On th eo logy (i.e. on th e Trinity).

x: lIl gs. nam ely the an-

- 'Os ar Raze , ' Treasure ol'tvl ySleries' lET for Pentateuch and
New Testament] . This is more a systemati c coll ecti un of notes ,
ratherthan a cOll1ll1cntmy, on a1.1the hlloks of the Syriac Bibl e. There
is a strong philological and tex tu al interest.

~,On freewill and libeny, and on lille, detenllinism, ,md theend.

- Ktobo d-Hudoye, ' Book o/" Guides' (also kn own as the
Nomocan on) fLT]. Thi s is a co llecti on or Can on Law, arran ged
themali call y 1'0 1' convenience of use. Th e wu rk is se l out in 40
chaplers, the earlier ones concerning eccles iast icalmallcrs, and the
later ones concerning lay affairs (inheri lance, bus iness dealings, intereSI, irri gati on ri ght s, theft , homi cide etc.).

TV, On th e incarn ati on or Gnd the Word .
gels.

V, On kn owlede e or the hC'lVe nl y I .
...

(

VI, On the earlhl y pri e.qllOod .
Vll , On th e ev il .s pirits, or demons.

VllI, On the rati onal so ul.

X, On Ihe res urrec ti on a /" the dead .
good ,~~ t~~ :~~end, on judgement, and on th e reward of the
XII, On th c paradise of Eden.
- KlObo d·Z·tl ne Th ·s· · I .
.
theOlogy, di vided :,; i;llo t~nl~a~';::neclILlm-size compendium of
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I.

I

. Ktoho d· ltiqon, ' Book of Elhics', with the suh-t ille 'on excellence of condu ct, according to Ihe opinion of the dese rt fath ers
and the tcsled teachers'. The work is set out in fo ur di scourses, the
first two dealing with exterior kn owledge (' the work 01' the limbs'),
Ihe last two wilh interi or kn owl edge (' the work oflh e hearl' ):
I (w ith 9 chapt ers), on liturgical prayer, manu al wo rk, scrip77
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tural reading, vigils, psalmody, fasts, pilgrimage etc.[FT].
JJ (with 6 chapt ers), on foods, mmTiage and celibacy, the
cleansing of th e body, the different ages of man, manual work, comalmsgiving.
merce, and
IT! (with f2 chapters), 'On the purification of the soul from
the base pass ions'.

IV (wi th 16 chapl ers), 'On the ad ornment of the soul with
excell enl qualities'. Barhebraeus' main model and Source for this
work was Ihc Ihya ' ulum ai-din by al-Ghaza li (d. III I ).
- Kl obo d-Yawno, 'Book of Ihe Dove ' [ET'I . This work, in
four chapters, describcs Ihe va rious forms of the ascctic li fe; the
fourth chapl er conta ins material based on his Own spiritual experiit
ences.
- Commentary on the Book of Ihe Holy Hierolheos (a sixthCe nlury mystical work by Stephen bar Sudhai li ).
- Ktobo d-He' wat Hekmto, 'Book of the Crea m of Wisdom'.
This is a vaSI encyc lopaedia of Aristotelian philos ophy, SCI out in
four books:
I, on Logic, in 9 pans, fOll owing Ihe order of Aristotle's logical works ('the Orga non ') as sludied Ii'o m at leas tlhe sixth century,
i.e . I, Porph yry's Eisagoge 01' Introducli on; 2, Categories; 3, On
Jr
Intc'1 etation (Peri heIll1enci;ls); 4, Pli oI' Analyucs; 5, Apodeiktike,
or Posterior AnalYlics; 6, Topics; 7, Sophistics; 8, Rh etorics; 9,
Poetics.
II, on the physical world , in 13 pans.
Ill , on Me taphysics, in 2 pans.
IV, 0 11 practi cal phil osop hy (co vering Aristotl e's Ethics,
78

Economics, and Politics; also deals wilh physiognomy).
Barh ebraeus mak es co nsid erahl e use or Ibn Sina 's
(Avicenn a's) Shifa ', and (for the founh hook) of al Tu si's Ahlq-e
Nasiri; he al so preserl'es a number of quolat jons from Greek wlilers whose wo rks are otherwise lost. Onl y exce rpts of lhis imp ortant work have so far bee n puhlished.
- Ktobo da-Swod Sufya [FT], 'Book of the Co nversa ti on
of wi sdom '. This is his middl e-si zed treatise on log ic, the physical wo rld , and phil osoph y.
_ Ktobo d-Tegrat Tegro to, ' Book of the Treatise of Treatises' . This deals with logic , the physica l worlLl , anLi phi Insn ph y.
- Ktnbn d-Boboto, ' Book of the Pupil s (sc. of the eye)'.
This is a summary introduction to logic.

.-

. _Ecclesiastical Hislory [LTJ. This is arrang eLi in twO parts, •
the first dealing with the patriarchs of Anti oc h and the- more
westerl y area (up to 1285) ,and the seco nd wi th the area further
east, coverin g both the Catholicoi of the Ch urch of the East and
the Syrian Orth odox Maphrians. The work also includes an
autobiographical section.
- Chronicle [ET] . This covers, in summary fa shi on, from
Creation to Barhebraeus ' own days. He also made an Arabi c
adaptati on of this work for the benefit or a Muslim fri end .
- Ktobo d-Semhe, 'Book of Splendours' [GT]. This is
Barhebraeus' largest and most important work on gram mar.
_ Ktobo d-Gramatiqi ', 'Book of Grammar' .
grammar written in the seven-syllable metre.

Thi s is a

_ Ktobo d-Balsusyoto, 'B ook of Sparks'. This is a short
gramm ar.
_ Ktobo d-S uloqo Hawnonoyo [FT] , 'Book of intellec tu al
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I
.
IS work, com posed in 1279, deals with astronomy
- Ktobo d-Tu noye Mgahkone 'B
. '.'
.
,.ook 01 amus ing stories'
rET] . This is a collec ti on ofsh
I Ort naITa tlves and sayings derived
from earlier So urces'
Ab
' muc 1 use h'\s bee
d
u Sa'd aI-Ani (d. c.1 (30) .
'
n ma e of a work by
ascent '

- Poems (Mus hh oto).
Be .' d .
Barhe braeus wrote a C0I1S I'd . bl SI es th e verse grammar,
I.
. er.\ e number f
0 poems, among
w ll ch the longes t is e ntitl ed '0 '
n wisdom'.
- An Anaphora.

E. FOURTEENTH TO NINETEENTH
CENTURIES
13th/14th cellt.

j

. . 96*
'ABDrSHO ' BAR BRIK
.
of SinJar and Bet 'A'b
A (E, d, 13 18). Bishop
' . .
I aye, and then Me t ·
I'
N ISlbIS).
He wrote in both A b·
10pO Itan of Soba (or
works are:
ra IC and Synac; hiS suriviving SYliac
- NOl11ocanon [LTJ or coJJec .
.
,
thematically.
'
lion 01synodical canons, alTanged
•.- Ru les of eccleSiastical judge men IS [
.
LT], deSigned as a handbook lor use In eccles' t' aI
las IC' C01lJ1S.
- Margani tha or 'Pearl'
.I
Fai th ' [ET] . this sl;on d" n' wIl.llhe subtiile 'the TlUth of the
I
an III uenlial ex
"
.
t leo logy was written in 1298.
pOSllJOn of East Syrian
.
- Pm'adise of Eden This is .
ci rculated in 1291, butlat~r (1 316) a col/ectl on of 50 poems, first
prOVided by th e author himself
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with a commentary, seeing that he made use of a large number of
rare and obscure words.
- Metrical catalogue of Syriac writers [ET, LTJ . This work is
an invaluable source of information, especially about lost works by
Syriac authors . In the course of this work (arranged chronologically) he mentions a number of his own works which have not come
down to us, notably a commentmy on the Bible, a work on the dispensation of ille life of Christ on earth, and one on heresies and on
philosophy.
97.
KHAMIS bar QARDAHE (E; late 13th/earl y 14th
cent.). Served as priest in Arbela, and was a prolific poet, writi ng
both religious and secular verse . Among other things he wrote a
suppleme nt to Barhebraeus' poem on Wisdom. Hjs liturgical poetry (especially his ' Onyatha) are transmitted in volumes specifir-....
cally entitled ' Khamis'.
98.
DIOSCORUS of GOZARTO (W; late 13th/early
14th cent.) . M onk of a inonastery in Barlelli, he was consecrated
bishop of Gozarto d-Qardu in 1285/6 by Barhebraeus; author of:
- Verse life of Barhebraeus.
- Anaphora .
ANONYMOUS (E). An anonymous writer com99.
posed the History of Yah ballaha and Rabban Sauma [ET,FfJ shortly
after the death of Yah ball aha ill in 1317. T his is a vivid account of
how two monks from China were sent to ille west as emjssaries of
the Mongol I1Khan, one of whom was elected Cathobcos, while
the other (Rabban Sauma) journeyed on to Europe. The author
was evidently an eyewitness of many of the events related, while
for Rabban Sauma'sjourney to Europe he was able td make use of
the latter 's diary, which he sometimes reproduces verbati m.
100.

TIMOTHYII (E; d.1353). Metropolitan of Mosul,
81
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and then (inI 3 18) Catholicos, in success ion to Yahballaha

III. - On the ecclesi astical mys teries. The work is in seven
chapters: I .. on plies thood; 2, on the Consecration of a church; 3,
on baptism [ET] ; 4, on the Euchari st; 5, on monastic profession;
6, on fun eral rites; 7, on betroUlal and marriage rites.

E. 14th-19th CENTURY
A considerable amount of both prose and poetry contin~ed to
be written in Syriac during these centuries, but so far the literature
of this peri od has been very little studi ed by scholars, and only a
small number of writings fro m it have been published. From ·the
15th century, menti on might be made of the priest Isaiah of Bet
Sb ilina (Tur 'Abd in) and his son Yeshu ' (W; d.1492); among the
former 's poems are several on contemp orary events (in cluding the
devastations of Timur Leng, d.1407). To the mid 15rh century
belongs Ishaq Qard,fhe Sbadnaya (E), author of seve ral acrostic
'Onyata and of a 12-syllab le poem on the Divine Economy, accompanied by a prose commentary con tai ning many quotations from
old writers. From the end of the 15th century come Mas 'ud , also of
Thr 'Abdin (W), author of a theolog ica l poem entiLied 'The Spii.itual Ship' [LT]. Three impol1ant poets of the turn of the 15th/16th
century are the Patriarch Nuh (W; d. 1509), David 'the Ph oenician '
(W) and Sargis bar Wahle (E), who wrote a verse life of Rabbaii
HOImizd [ET] . The late sixteenth and early seventeenth century
saw the beg innings of written literatllre in Modem Syriac, and several poems in the dialect of Alqosh survive; otherwise, it was not
until the runeteenth century and Ule influence of the Amelican missionalY press at Urmiah that Modern Syriac (mainly in the Unniah
dia lect) came to be quite widely used as a writt en language.
DUling the seventeenth and eig hteenth centulies several translations into Syliac were made of classics of western spirituality,
such as The Imitation of Chlist attlibuted to Thomas a Kempis (this
82

translation was made by the Maphrian Basil Ishaq Gobeyr (W;
d,I72I ). Two outstanding writers in Syriac from this period are th e
Chaldean P atriarch Joseph n res iding in Am idlDiarbekir (E;
d.1731), author ofThe Magnet and The Shining Minor (both widely
read in manuscript), and Metropolitan Basileios She m'un of Tur
' Abdin (W; manyred in 1740), author of a Book ofTheology (1714),
The Ship of Mysteries (ve rse, on theological topics; 1727/9), The
Armour of Thanksgiving and Hope of Faith (1723, subsequentl y
translated into Arabic), and man y homili es and poems; Shem 'un
also .compiled a diction ary based on the much earlier one by Bar
Bahlul (late 10th cenl.).

F. TWENTIETH CENTURY
The late 19th century witnessed a considerab le rev iva l of.,Jiterary activity in Syriac. One outstanding figure was T' oma Audo, '
Chaldean metr()politan of Urmia (E; 1853- 19 17), who, amongst
many otllertlungs, was the compiler of an exu·emely valuable SyriacSyriac dictionary (\ 896; reprinted 1985). Other notable figures
include the Syrian Catholi c Patriarch Rahmani (W; 1848-1929),
the Syrian Olthodox Patriarch Ephrem Barsaum (W; 1887- 1957),
and Metropolitan Philoxenos Yuhanon Dolabani (W; 1885- 1969);
it was Dolabani who u·ansiated into Syriac Barsaum's important
History of Syliac Literature and Paulos Behnam'S dran1a Theodora,
both of which were oliginally written in Arabic.
Several writers of the 20th cenUlry have used Syriac as a vehicle for secular literatme; a pioneer in this field was Na' um Fa'yeq
(W; 1868-1930), who founded the period ical Star of the East in
1908. A number of translations into Syliac of weste rn secular literature has also been made, such as Bernardin de Saint Pie rre's
romantic novel Paul et Virgin ie, translated by Paulos Gabriel (W;
d.1971) and Ghatta Maqdasi Elyas (W) and published (in 1955)
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under the title Myattuto ('Vinue'), and Racine's play Athalie translilted by Abrohom ISll (Baghdad, 1978). More recent translations
include Machiavelli '.I Prince (by Gabriel Ali-am), published in Sweden in 1995. A considerable amount ofwrilin g in Classical SyIiac,
in both prose and verse, continues today, both in the Middle EaSI
and (above all) in the Diaspora, now Scattered all Over the woUd.

(

,
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APPENQIX: CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF AUTHORS (2nd- 13th cent.)

Century
2nd/3rd cent.

4th cen t.

5th cent.

*Peshitla OT
*Diatessaron
*Old Syriac Gospels
,p*Book of the Laws of the CO llntries
(School of Bardaisan)
*Odes of Solomon
*Acts of Thomas
Melito 'the philosopher'
Menander sentences
Mara
*Ahikar
*Aphrahat (tl. 337-345)
*Ephrem (d.373)
*Book of Steps
Cyrillona
Balai
*10hn the SOlitary
*AnonymOlls poetry (soghya tha, memre,
madrashe)

*Anonymous prose (hagiography):
Abraham of Qidlln

5th/6th cent.

6th cent.

,.

The Man of God (Alexis)
Edessan Martyrs (Shmona,
Gurya, Habbib) .
..
Teaching of Adda!
Leoendary Edessan Mat tYI S
(B~rsamya, Sharbel)
Euphemia and the Goth
Persian Martyrs
Symeon the Sty]j~e
'Julian Romance
_
Rabbula
and Isaac
,
Hom. on Ab l"lham
*Narsai (E)
. d 521)
," ~
*Jacob of Serugh (W, .
Simeon the Potter (W) W . d 5')3) ,
*Philoxenus/ Aksenoyo ( , . - .
* 'Isaac of Antioch' (W)
Symmachus (W) ,
, th Sty]jte' (W)
ANON., Chron. of Joshua e
Stephen bar Sudhaili (W)
6)
Sergius of Resh 'aina (W; d.53
Simeon of Beth Arsham (W)
Elias (W)
*Daniel of Salah (W)
*Cyrus of Edessa (E)
Thomas of Edessa (E)
ANON, Chron. of Edessa (W)
*John of Ephesus (W)
Peter of Kalliniko s (Wf~seudo-zacharias
ANON. Chromc leo
Ahudemmeh (W?)
Abraham of Nathpar (E)
AN;N., *Cave of Treasures etc.
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6th/7th cent.

Barhadbeshabba 'Arbaya (E)
Barhadbeshabba of Halwan (E)
Shubhalm aran (E)
*Babai the Great (E; d.628)
*SahdonaiMartyri lls (E)
Isho'yahb II (E; d.646)
John of the Sedre (W; d.648)
Marutha (W; d.649)
Gregory of Cyprus (E)
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9th cent.

ANON., memra on Alexander the Great etc.
Laler 7th cent. Severlls SebOkht (W; d.66617)

Gabriel Qatraya (E)
Abraham har Lipeh (E)
ANON., Khuzistan Chronic le (E)
*Isho'yahb III (E; d.659)
I *Isaac of Nineveh (E)
Shem 'on the Graceful (E)
Dadisho ' (E)
John bar Penkaye (E)

7th/8th cent.

ANON., Apocalypse ofPs.Methodi us;
hagiography
*Jacob of Edessa (W; d.708)

*George, bishop of the Arab tribes (W;
d.724)
8th cent.

ANON. , 'DiyarbekirCommentary ' (E)
Sergius the Stylite (W)
Elia (W)

*John of DalyathaiJohn Saba (E)
*Joseph Hazzayal 'the Seer' (E)
Abraham bar Dashandad (E)
*ANON., author of 2ugnin Chronicle
(W; c.776)
*Theodore bar Koni (E)
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10th cent.

11th cent.
12th cent.

13th cen t.
' I

*Timothy 1 (E; d.823)
*Isho' har Nun (E; d.828)
*Job of Edessa (E)
*John of Dara (W)
*Isho 'da'd of Merv (E)
Nonnus of Nisibis (W)
*Anton of Tagrit (W )
*ANON., Ps.George of Arbela
*Thomas of Marga (E)
Isho 'dnah (E)
NT
ANON. , Commentary on OT,
*Moshe bar Kepha (W; d.903)
. EI··· h) of Anbar (E)
Ella
( lja author 0 f B00 k of the Cause
*ANON.,
of Causes (W)
,_ •I
E lmanuel bar Shahhare (E)
(Elijah) of Nisibis (E; d.l046)
.
San·
(W
d.I171)
*Dionyslus bar
I I
. ' (E. d 11 90)
Elia (Elijah) III Abu Hallm , .

E~a

*Mic hael I, , the G rea t' (W, d.1199)
Iohannan bar 20 'bi (E)
Solomon of Bosra (E)
Giwargis Warda (E)
.
ear
*ANON., author ofChromcle to y

1234 (W)
kk (W d 1241)
*Jacob Severus barSha o/Ab' 'IFara
o
*Barhebraeus/Bar 'Ebroyo
u
to
(W; d.1286)
'Abd· 10 ' (E· d 13 18)
13th/14th cent. *
Qardahe (E)

IS~hami~ h~r
.

of Gozarto (W)

~~~~~istOry of Yahballaha III and

Rabban Sauma (E)
Timothy II (E; d.1353)
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IV.
PARTICULAR TOPICS
(a) BIBLE

The em'liest printed edition of the Syriac New Testament was
prepm'ed by Johann Widmanstetter with the help of the SYrian Orthodox priest Moses of Mardin ; !llis was published in Vienna in
1555,
Theare:
main subsequent editions of the complete Syriac Bible
(Peshitta)
Paris Polyg l ot Bible (W; 1645); the Syriac was prepared
by the Maronite Gabriel Sionita)
LondonPolygfotBible (W; 1657); edited by Brian Walton)
Editi on by Samuel Lee (W; 1823)

Brie f o utlin e o f Sy r, lit .

British and Foreign Bible Society's editi on of the New Tes tament
(1920).
Old Testament

(a) Peshitta
A critical edi tion of the Peshitta translati on of the Hebrew
Bible is in the course of publication by the Peshilla Institute in
Leiden (the Netherlands). The text is based on a manuscript of the
6th17th century in the Ambrosian Library, Milan (s iglul11:7al l, and
(he variants of manuscripts pli oI' to the 13th centl1lY are given in the
apparatus (a few volumes include later manuscripts). The vo l'{ ... .I
umes that have bee n published so far m'e:
I.1 Genes is, Exod us (I 977)'

Editi
published by the American miss ion's press in
Urmiah
(E; on
1852)

I.2 and n.1b Leviticus, Num bers, Deuteronomy; Joshua (199 1)
n .l a Job (1 982)

188 7-1Editi
892)on published by the Dom inican press in Mos ul (E;

n .2 Judges, I-II SiuTIuel ( 1978)
11.3 Psalm s ( 1980)

Trinitari an Bible Society's edition (E ; 1913 and reprints),
edited by Joseph d-Qelayta and based on the Urmiah edition
Edition published iii Beirut (E; 195 I), based on the Mosul
edition,

II.4 I-n f(in gs (1 976)
II.5 Prbverbs, Wi sdom, Ecclesias tes (Qohelet), Song of
Songs (1979)
III.l Isai ah (1 987)

United Bible SOCieties Editi on (W ; 1979), The Original
edition is a photographic reprint of S.Lee's edition of both Old and
New Testaments, with the Apocrypha added (11andwlitten, and probably based on the Mosul ed ition, which alone of the earlier editions
includes !lIe 'deuterocanoniCal' books); in the reprints of I 988 onWards, howe vel; the New Testament text has been taken from the
88

III.3 Ezekiel (1 985)

rn.4 Twelve Prophets, Daniel (1980)
lV3 Apocalype of Baruch; IV Ezra (1973)
IV6 Odes, Apocly phal Psalms, Psalms of Sol omon, Tobit,
I (3) Ezra (1972).
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(b) Syrohexapla

Books 0 fS amue,I hy A .Salvesen
" is shortly to be published.

This does not survive complete (pans of th e PentateuCh and
historical books are lost). The fOllowing are the principal editions:
A. Ceriani , Codex Syro-Hexaplaris ... ( 1874); a ph otolitho.
graphic edition of a huge
manuscript of the second half oftlie
Syrohexapla in the Ambros ian Library, Milan .

P. de Lagarde, Bibliothecae SYliacae .. (1892); contains what
survives of the Pentateuch and histOlical books.
W.Baars, New Syro-Hexaplaric Texts (1968); Contains material additional to de Lagarde's edition.

ApoclyphaIDeuterocanonical Books
These were all tran slated from Greek, with the exception ~f
Bar Sira (Ecclesias ticus), which derives direct from the large ly los t
Hebreworigin al. The standard ed it ion is hy P.de Lagarde ( 1 9~ I ),
but the texts will be found in the Mos ul and Umt ed Bible Soc Ieties' edition of the Pes hitta.
New Testament

(a) Peshitta
A.Voobus, The Pentateuch in the Version ofth eSyro-Hexapla
(CSCO Subsidia 45, 1975);
a ph otographi c edition of a manuscript containing otlterwise lost pans 6f the
Pentateuch.

(c) 'Syro-Lucianic'
Thi s sixth-century translation from the Septu agint survives
only in fragme nts and 'may never have Cove red more than a few
books; it is very poss ible that the translation was commissioned by
Philoxenus (alongside the 'Philoxeni an' NT), since he specifically
quotes it at one point in his Commentary on the Prol ogue of John.
The sUlvivi ng fragm ents were edited by A.Ceriani , in Monumenta
Sacra et Profan a 5 (I 875).
Pan of another sixth-centUlYtranslation, of the Song of Songs,
also survives ; t1lis combines material from Pes hitta and translation
of the Septuagint.

The best editi on, based on old manuscripts, is that b y th e . \'".-'
B 't'sh alld Foreion Bible Societies ( 1920 and repnnts); Ils ,
n1
b
.
.
,
d"
of
text is incorporated into the United Bible SOC Ieties e ilion
the who Ie S yn' ac B'ble
I ( 1988', see above). ThiS 1I1cludes the
minor Catholic epistl es (2 Peter, 2-3 John, Jude) at~d the
Apoc al ypse 111
. ,an anonymous sixth-century
.
. translation (these
books are absent from the Pes hltta translation),

(b) Old Syriac
The most convenient edition, with faci ng English translation,
. is by FC.Burkitt, Evangelion da-MephalTeshe I:IJ (1 904);. tlllS gives
in tlle text the Curetonianus manuscnpt, and 111 tlIC dppatatus the
variants to be found in the Sinaiticus.

(d) Jacob of Edessa (d.708)

(c) Harkleall

Towat'ds th e end of his life Jacob made a revision of cenain
books of the Old Testament, combining matelials frOI11 the Peshina,
the Syrohexapla, and his Own translati on of a Greek Septuagint
manusc ript (or manuscript s). An edition of hi s translati on of the

The only complete edition of the NT is still that of J. White,
with the misleading title SacrolUm Evangeli ol1lm .. ,verslO Synaca
Phlloxelllana
, 179911 803) . For rece nt edItIons of paJ ts
.
.
IIJ ( 1778
of the Harklean NT, see (d), below,
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(d) Comparative editions

Brief outlin e of Syr. lit.

(c) Basic introductions
For the Gospels, the texis of Ihe Old Syriac, Pes hilla and
Harklean are very conveniently aligned in G.Kiraz, Comparative
Edi lion of the Syriac Gospels I-TV ( 1996).

A.Voobus, in Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible, Supplement (1976),848-54;
B.M.Metzger, Early Vers ions of the NT ( 1977), eh. l;

For the Ep istles, the lexts of the Peshilla and Harklean are
aligned, logether wit h qu otations ll"om Syriac writers (and SYliac
translations from Greek texts) in B.Aland and A.JlIc.:kel, Das'Neue
Testament in syrischer Uberliefenlllg, I ( 1886; Catholic Epistles);
IT.
I, (1991;
Coloss
i,UlS). Romans, TCorin Ulians); IT.2, (1995; II Corint hians.

P.B.Dirksen, The aT Pesh ilta, in MJ.MlIlder (ed.), Miqra
(1988), 255-97;

9·,

S.P.Brock, in Anchor Dictionary of Ule Bible, 6 ( 1992),794-

", The Bible in the Syriac Tradition (SEERI Correspondence Course I ; 1989).

Tools

(a) COllcordallce1

(b) EXEGESIS

Concordances are available for the following books:

,
- Peshil/ a aT Pentateuch: WStrothmann ( 1986); Historical Books: WStrothmann (fonhcoming); Prophets: WStrothmann
( 1984); Psalms: N.Sprenger (1976); Ec.:cles iastes (Pesh. ;Uld
Syrohexapla): WStrothmann (1973); Ben Sira: M.Winter(l976).
A complete concordance for the Pes hilla aT is in pre paration by
the Peshitta Institute, Leiden.
- Peshilla NT
G.Kiraz, A Compu ter-Generated Concordance to the Syriac NT 1- VI (/993).

t"

Several different genres were used f or commentaries:
Commentaries on individual books: e.g. Ephrem, John of
Apamea, Daniel of Salah etc .
Commentaries on entire Bible: Isho'dad, Anonym ous,
Dionysius bar Salibi, Barhebraeus.
Commentaries on Hexaemeron: Narsai (verse), Jacob of
Serugh (verse), Jacob ofEdessa,
Mo s he bar K e pha,
Emmanuel bar Shahhare (verse).
Verse homili es on episodes: Narsai, Jacob of Serugh.

(b) Dictionaries (NT)

Scholia: Jaco b of Edessa, Theodore bar Ko ni.

WJennings, Lex icon to Ule Syriac NT (1926);
(/99 1);TFalla , A Key to the Peshilta Gospels I (alaph to dalath)
G.Kiraz, Lex ical Tools to the Syriac New Testament (1994).
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Ques tions and Answers: Isho ' barnun.
Theolog"ical: Phil oxenus.
Commentary on the Lectionary: Gannat Bussame ('Garden of Delights'; E).
The main translatio ns of Greek exegetical works in Syriac
93
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translation which survive are as follows (given here in a1p,haIJetil:al
order):
Athan as illS, On Psalms;
Bas il, On Hexaemeron; various homilies on palrticl~lar !

passages;

Cyril of Alexandria, Glaphyra (on Pentateuch);
on Luke;

.
Grecory
of Nyssa
AthanaslUs
~
C ril of Alexandria
y
. I I' S'llah(Ahob) (Hnana)
6th CENT. Dame 0 , ., b I' Edessa (Gahriel of Qatar)
C
Gen.-Ex.9
7th CENT. Syrohexapla JdCO 0
8th CENT.George of Be' cit an Anon, omm.
Theodore bar Koni
9th CENT. John of Dar a Isho' barnun

'''>HUU,""

Mosbe bar Kepha Ishn ' dad of Merv
Anon, Comm.OT, NT

Eusebius, Questions and Answers on Gospel;

10th CENT.
Emmanuel bar Shahhare

Gregory of Nyssa, COmm elllary on Song of Songs;
l ohn Chrysostom, Homi li es on New Tes tam elll (only a
few fragments of those o n books of the OT, and of some parts
of the NT, survive);
Theodok ofMopsuesti a; Comm entaries on Genesis (fragmen15 ), Psalm s (incomplete), Ecclesiastes, John ;
The foll owing gives an approximate chronological table
(a nd includes so me works not menti oned in Ch.II; works by
names in brackets do no t survive). There is considerable inter,
action between th e E and W Syrian exegetical traditi ons, and
through Ibn at Tayy ib 's Arabic comm entari es the East Syrian
exegetical tradition reaches the later Coptic and Ethiopian Orthodox traditions.
4th CENT. Ephrem

11 th CENT. Ibn at Tayyib (ArabbiC)
r'
on
CENT Dionysius bar Sali I
b" S G'lOnat Bussame (",ml1 m .
12th
.
13th CENT. Barhe Ideu
,
•
Lectionary).
.
S riac exeoetical literature
A good introductory gUldde blO LY an Ro;pay in M.Saebo
'T'
t is proVide y .v
,
on the Old l estamen
. The History of its Interpre(ed.), Hebrew Bible/OldT~s)ta~;n~1 [a further instalment will
talien, I,i (Gottingen, 199 , d ' -I 's 'La litterature exegetique
I
volume], an 111 11
.
1
.
appear III a ater
,
. d" 1S syrienne on enta e et
. hement des It a ItIOI
syriaque etle rappl o~ arole de I' Orient 20 (1995), 221-35. for
sy rienne occidentale , P
.'
b J C McCullouoh, 111
IS give n y . .
0
the New Testament a sur~ey Theological Review 5 (1982),
Near East School of Theo ogy,
14:33,79-126.

5th CENT. Tr. from Greek WE

(c) LITURGY

Bas il, Hexaemeron l ohn of Apamea Narsai Theodore
5th/6th CENT.
l acob ofSel1lgh
John ChrysosLOm
Philoxenus
Euseb ius
John bar Aphtonia
94
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Anaphoras
.
. three Anaphoras are in use, the
i a~d Mari (or 'the Apostles');
, (1) Church of the East
dd a
rinciple
one
bemg
that
01
A
.
P
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this is the oldest surviving Christian anaphora sti ll in use.
other two anaphoras (both probably translated from Greek) are
a ttributed to Theodore of Mopsuestia and to Nestorius. There
is a critical edition (with a study) of the anaphora of Addaiand
Mari by A.Gelston, The Eucharistic Prayer of Addai and Mari
(1991 ), and of the anaphora of Theodore by J. Vadakkel, The
East Syriac Anaphora of Mar Theodore of Mopsuestia (1989).
Several translations of the three anaphoras exist, e.g.K.A.PauI
and G.Mooken (1967).
(2) Syrian OrthOdox (and Maronite): over 70 anaphoras
su rvive (a lis tis given in A.Raes, Anaphorae Syriacae I.i (1939).xi-xiv ; also in Ephemerides Liturgicae 102 (1988), 441-45).
Attributions are to names from the apostolic times to the middle
ages, and in several cases the attribution may vary in the differe nt manuscripts. SOIlje anaphoras are related to anaphoras in
other liturgical traditions; thus the Syrian Orthodox anaphora of
the XII Apostles is related to tbe Greek anaphora of John
Chrysostom, and the (Maronite) anaphora known as the Sharrar
(or Peter Ill) is related to the East Syrian anaphora of Addai and
Mari.
A critical edition of 22 anaphoras, with faCing Latin
translations, is to be found in the series Anaphorae Syriacae
(Rome, 1939-) ; the volumes published contain :
I.i (1939), Timothy of Alexandria, Severus of Antioch;
I.ii (1940) Gregory of Nazianz us, John Chrysostom, xn Apostles
I-II; Liii (1944) Dioscorus I-II, Cyril; II.i (1951) Jacob of Serugh
I-III, John Saba; II.ii (1953) James I-II, Gregory John; II.iii
(1973) Celestine, Peter III (= Sharrar), Thomas; 1lI.i (1981)
John of Bosra, Jacob of Edessa, Julius. Latin translations of
many other unpublished anaphoras can be found in E.Renaudot,
Liturgiarum OriemaIium Collectio II (1716, repr.1847, 1970).
\ Two Current bilingual editions contain quite a large selec96
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lion of anaphoras:
A.Konat (ed.; Pampakuda 1986), Syriac-Malayalam:
~ames (short), Dionysius bar S~libi I, John ChrysOSlOm (= John
of Harran] , John the Evangelist, Mattai the Shepherd, Eustathius
I. JuliUS , Xystus, Peter n, XII Apostles II , Isaac , Abraham the
Hunter, and one compiled from different anaphoras.
Mar Athanasius Samuel (ed.; Lodi, NJ, 1991) , SyriacEnglish: James, Mark, Peter II, XII Apostles II, John the Evangelist, Xystus, Julius, John Chrysostom (= John of HaITan in
Raes' list], Cyril of Alexandria, Jacob of Serugh I, Philoxenus I,
Severus , Dionysius bar Salibi I.

Baptism

1" ....
(l) Church of the East. The present service goes back to
Isbo 'yah III (d.659); a translati on can be found in Paul and
Mooken (see above, under anaphoras).
(2) Syrian Orthodox. The present service is attributed to
Severus of Antioch; it exists in two somewhat different forms ,
one associated Witll Antioch, the other with Tagrit. Two other
baptismal services also survive but are no longe r in use, one
attributed to Timothy of Alexandria, the othe r anonymous; these
have several links with the Maronite rite .
There is a bilingual, Syriac-English, editi on of the Antioch
rite by A.Y.Samuel (1974), who also published bilingual ed i
Lions of the marriage and funeral services (1974); an English
translation of the Tagrit rite (also in use in India) is to be fo und in
M.Elenjikal, Baptism in the Malankara Church ( 1974). The
other two old serv ices are translated by S.P.Brock in Le Museon
63 (1970), 367-431 (Timothy], and Parole de l'Ori e nt 8 (19771
8),311-46 [anon.].
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(3) Maronite. The service is attributed to Jacob 0 'Serugh
(and indeed there are many parallels wi th his writings). A photographic edition of the oldest manllscripts, with French translation , is given by A.Mouhanna, Les rites de l' initiation dans l'eglise
maronite ( 1978); a revised tex t (of 1942) is in Current lI~e.
(4) Melkite, The earliest form of the service, betbre the
rite was Byzantinized in the middle ages, sllrvives in a few ,/l,anuscripts and is attributed to Basil. A short tex t with some very
archaic features is also preserved, (ed. and tr. S.P.Brock, ParOle
in I ' Orient 3 ( 1972), 119-30).
Weekday Office and Festal Hymnary (Hudra/Fenqitbo)

ot'fic~

(1) ChUrch of th e East. ET of weekday
by
A.J.Maclean , East Syrian Daily Of]'jces ( 1894, repr.I969). ET
of specific parts of the Hudra are to be found in J.Mool , TIle
an
PeriOd
Nativity... ( 1985); PKuruthukulangara,
The Feast of th e Nativity... (1989); and V PaUlikulangara, Resurrection , Life and Renewal...(1982).

ofAnnuncia~on

(2) Syrian Orthodox. ET of weekday office (Shehimo)
by Bede Gliftiths, Book of Common Prayer of the Syrian Church
(1965); adapted ET by Francis Achalya, Prayer with the Harp
of the Spirit (1980).
Adapted ET of Fenqitho by Francis
Achalya, The Crown of the Year I-III (1982-6).
(3) Maronite. ET ofFenqitho, The Prayer of the Faithful
aCcording to the Maronite Liturgical Year I-III (1982-5).

(d) CANON LAW

Brief ou t llne o f Syr. Lit .
,ts are arran oed 111
. app
. roximatc chronological
order, and the
.
tex
""
t elll parts are.
most important consU u
, ' .
l1ections, of 27 and
canons (In two co
- Pseud 0- Apostolic
,
.
83 canons);
'. Nic'lea Gangra,
.
'1"\ Neocaesa l e,l,
"
of Anc)
".
1e I , Carthage, Chalcedon;
. .- hCanons
L dicaea,
Constantll1op
[ET]'
Anuoc ,. ao
- Letter of Manltha an d 73 canons " ,
. .
noelal and other letters;
- Vanous sy
' . . ( I'ten known as the
CI
0 this consists 0 I' :
- Synods of the lure h 01. the East. 0])'
. . I,e ' [IT
EToflonhcomrn",
'Synodicon Ollenta
.n'od
Yahballaha I (4 19/2 0)', S Ynodf
Synod ofIsaac (410) , Sy d f Aqaq (485,486); , Syn?d-l~)
0
of Dadisho ' (423/4); Syno (5 43/4)' Synod of Joseph (554),, '
)
,
01
Baboi (497; S yn od 01 Aba d ofIsho'yab
I (5 85/6)'' Synod
.
,
(605)' Synod of Glwargl s
S od of Ezekiel (576); Syno
(596); Synod OfG
are also included.
) (676) Some fll! tIleI
(George.
.

S~~risho'

reg~~~ument~

- Various monastic rules [ET] ,

]

S h 101' Nisibis [ET ;
- Statutes of the c 00 ,
,
3-780), Timothy I (780- Legal decisions of Hnal1lsho (77
)
h 'bamun (823-28);
823); Is 0
.
f R vardashir (7th cent. ,
d' by SImeon 0 e
).
- Legal com pen la
. ho ' bar Bahriz (9th cent. ,
Isho'bokht (8th/9th cent.) and Abdls
- Syro-Roman Law Book;

East Syrian

- Various documents of Tlmo thy I',

The mos t important collection is a vast corpus of some 80
texts whose final redaction has been associated with Catholicos
Elia I (d. 1049), but which may in fact be somewhat later. The
98

.
on inhelitance.
- Various treatises
G b . I of
.
endia include those of a ne
Other East Synan comp
. ive complete; the
(884/91),
which
does
Basra
99 not SUIV
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Nomoca non [LT] and Rules of eccles ias tica ljucJgements, [LTJ
compiled by 'Abdisho ' , metropolitan of Soba (Nis ibis; '" 96
above); and the Book of the Fathers (Liber Patrum [LT]), at'
tri butecJ to the fourth-century Catholicos Sim eo n bar Sabba'e.
bu t belongin g probably to the 13th/ 14 th century. An impbnan;
Eas t Syrian compencJium of ca non law was producecJ in Arabic
. by Ibn at-Tayyib (d. 1043) , enti tled Fiqh an-Nasraniya (Law of
Christianity).

_ Excerpts [rom Jacob of Edessa;
_ Canons of the patriarchs George, Quryaqos, Dionys ius,
John, and Ignatius;
_ Texts on various topics, e.g. unl awful marri age and in'heritance , derived fro m Muslim law;
_ Syro- Roman Law Book;
_Many furth er excerpts from Severus and others;

Helpful guides to the legal tex ts of the ChurCh of the East
call be found in A. Th azhat, Th e JUridical Sources of the SyroMalabar Church (Ko tlayam 1987), and in W. Selb, Orienlaljsches
Kirc he nrecht , I, Di e Gesc hi Ch te des Kirc he nrechts der
Nestorianer (Wien, 198 1). In French there is a fi ne survey
article on the canon law of the Church of the Eas t by 1. DauvilJier
in Dictionnai re de dW it canonique.
West Syrian
Several large co11ecti ons of canon law s urvive, of somewhat va.ying Content. One of these manusc ripts (Damascus
Patr. 8/ 1l of 1204) has been published in fu11 under the title
'The Synodicon .. . ' [ET] ; among the constituent elements 'of
this particular c011ec ti on are the following:

_ Canons of the monastery of Mar Mallai;
_ Canons of John of Mardin fo r the monastery of Mar
Hnanya (= modern Deirez-Za'faran, outs ide Mardin).
Othe r im po rtant coll ec ti ons are th e fo urth -ce ntury
Didascali a Apostolorum [ET] (lost in Greek), whi ch is incorporated into some of the synodical coll ections; and the Acts or tffe
Second Council of Ephesus (449) [GT, ET], preserved in a ~ ingle
early manuscri pt. Barhebraeus' Nomocanon prov ides a collec
tion of canons arranged thematically.
The best guides to the West Syri an texts are A. Voobus,
Syri sc he Ka n oness ammlun ge n , I A, B , Wes tsy ri sc he
Origin alurkund e (CSCO 307 , 3 17 ; 1970),
and W . S e lb , Ori e ntali sc hes K irc he nrec ht , 2, Die
Geschichte des Kirchenrechts der Westsyrer (Wien, 1989).

- Apos tOli c canons;
- Apos tolic ordinances through Hippolytus;
- Canons of N ic aea, An cyra, Neocaesa rea, Ga ngra,
Anti och, Laodicaea, Cons tantinople I, E ph esus I, Chalcedon;
- Canons of John bar Qursos;
- Canons of Rab bul a;
- Excerpts from Severus' Letters;
100
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(e) MONASTIC LITERATURE AND

SPIRITUALITY
1t is convenient to dis ting uish be tween Several different
periOds:

( l) 3rdl4th century
In this peri od the nati ve Syri ac asce tic tradi tion took on
certai n charac te ristics whi ch d isting uish it from early monastic
developmen ts at th e sa me tim e in Egypt; the best w itn ess to this
'proto-monasticism ' (as it may be called) is provided by Aphrahat,
Demonstrations 6-7. The consecrated life is lived w ithin the
Christian community, e ither in comm on households, or within
the family itself, and no t physically with drawn from it (as was
th e case in Egyp t), and evide ntly certain ascetic vows Were
undertaken (perhaps at bap ti sm, which in th ose days normally
took pl ace in ad ulth ood). Two term s in parti cul ar are used of
such people, ihidaye and bnay qyama; alth o ugh later on ihidaya
t 02

came to mean 'so litary ', or just ' monk' (translating Greek
monachos), in the fourth century the term had much w ider
C'o nnotations, notabl y 's ingle ' (celibate), 's in gle-minded', and
(above all) foll ower and imitate r of Christ the Ihid aya (the term
which translates G reek monogenes). The origins and semantic
background of the o ther term , bnay qyama (s ingular bar/bath
qyama), are disputed and the conventional translati on 'sons (i.e.
members). of the covenant' is not certain. It w ould appear th at
the terms ihidaye and bnay qyama both refer to ind ividuals w ho
live a consecrated life; w ith in this group the bthul e/bthulatha ,
'virgins' (male and female) are the unmarried, while the qadd ishe
Oiterally ' holy') are the married couples who have renounced
sexual intercourse (the telll) derives from Exodus 19, verses 10,
15). An importan t text from the end of this peri od is the Book. .
of Steps (Liber Graduum).
'

(2) 5th/6th century
In thi s peri od the indi genous Sy ri an proto mo nas ti c
tradition became absorbed into the mainstream monastic traditi on
iliat originated in Egypt in two different form s, the cenobiti c
tradition of Pacho mius, and the eremitical traditi on of Anto ny.
In the course of these two centuries Egypti an monastic traditi o n
gained more and more prestige, and all the main tex ts concemin g
early Egypti an monasticism were translated from Greek into
Syriac (notably Athanasi us' Life of Anto ny, Pall ad ius' Lausiac
History, the Hi stori a M onachorum , and various collec ti ons 01·
Apophthegmata, or Sayings of the Desert Fathers). In due course
memory of the Syriac protomonastic traditi on faded away and
was forgotten; as a resul t of this new origi ns fo r Sy rian
monasticism were sought out, and the foundati on of Syrian and
Mesopotam ian monasticism came to be accredited to the Egyptian
Mar Awgen (Eugenius) and hi s disciples. Also translated into
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Syri ac in this period were many othe r Greek monastic writings,
r
notably many works by Evagrius (d.399), the Macarian Homilies,
Basil 's asce tic writings, the Le tters of Amm onius, the corpus
attri buted to Di onysius the A reopag ite, the Asceticon Abba
Isai ah, works by Mark the Monk and others.

df

I

The earli es t Syri ac auth or of thi s peri od is John
Apameia (wh o seems to belong to the early fifth century).
Though many of hi s works still remain to be published, John is
emerging as a fi gure of maj or importance, both in his own righ~
and for the influence he evidently had on the later Syriac tradition
(he is the originator of what became the s tand ard three-fold
pattern ol the spiritual li fe, the stages of the body, of the soul and
of the sp iri t).

"f/,-

From the 6 tlJ,jCentu ry the mos t im portant relevant writers
are Phil oxenus and Stephen bar S udhaiJi in the Wes t Syriac
tradition, and Ba bai the Grea t in the East (the mid 6th century
had Witnessed a monas ti c revival, led by A braham of Kashkar,
in the Church of the E as t).

homilies fo rming the 'First Part' of Isaac's works (along with a
short form of Philoxenus' Letter to Patricius and fo ur homilies
by John of Dalyatha) were translated into Greek at monas tery of
Mar Saba, while works by a number of di fferent East Syri ac
monastic authors of thi s period were read and copied in Syriac
byChalcedoni an Orthodox monks (and survi ve in the Library of
StCatherine's Monastery, Sinai).
Wes t Syriac monastic authors of 'thi s period appear to
have concentrated their energi es in diffe rent directions: instead
of writing on monastic topics they engaged in translatin g and
commenting on texts of Greek provenance (b iblical, ecclesiastical
and secular). Most famo us of these scholar-m onks is Jacob of
Edessa (d.708). (It should be remembered th at overthe centuries
ithas normally been monastic copyists who have transm ine'O rb
liS the Syri ac texts that survive to this day).

(4) 9th centllry
Two important monastic his tories, by Isho'd nah and
Thomas of M arga, belong to this century.

(3) 7th/8th century
This is the peri Od of th e fl owering of the East Syrian
monas tic tradition, whi ch produced a large num ber of famous
auth ors writing on vari ous aspects of the spiritual life, notably
SahdonalMartyrius , Isaac of Nineveh, John of Dalyatha (John
the Elder, or Sa ba) , and Joseph the Seer (Hazzaya). In the 7th
century 'Ananisho' collected together into a single volume,
entitled The Paradise of the Fathers, the classic Egyptian monastic
texts; comm entaries on vari ous earlier monastic tex ts were also
provided (notably by Dadish o', on Abba Isaiah 's Asceti con, and
on vari ous APOphthegmata). Several of these Eas t Syriac
monastic texts evidently reached Palestine in the 8th century: the
104

(5) 12th/13th century
T his was a period of rev ived IiteraIY activi ty in Syriac, and
a notab le feature is the use of Muslim reli gious works by some
Syriac writers: thUS, for example, B arhebraeus in his Ethicon
makes considerable use of an influential work by al-G hazzali .
Many relevant texts of this, and later peri ods, remain
unpublished, let alone studied.
The fo ll owin g are the main relevant authors/wo rks, in
chronological order (numbers in brackets refer to Secti on III):
c.400
105
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Aphrahat, Demonstrati ons 6-7

Brie f o utli ne

Liber Graduum/Book of Steps (= 13) .
5th/ 6th centuries

f Sy r' li. t .

6th/7th centuries
(0) Syriac writers

( a ) Syriac writers

Abraham of Nathpar (= 3R).

John of Apam ea (John th e Soli tary) (= 16).

S
hubh almaran (= 42)
.' s' Centuri es; (lost
Babat'. (- 43) , Commental.yo n EVa <=n l llt

Jaco b of Serugh (= 20), various l11 el11re and letters.
PhiJoxenus (= 22), Discourses, Letter to Pat/icius, and other
letters.
Isaac of Antioch (= 23), various memre.

'Book of Perfec ti on')
Book of Perfec ti on.
. ·/S ahdona (= 44),
Martynus
O
d' (ofE"yp ti an....
ry of Cyprus (= 48) .
reg
"
' , compil er 01.Boo k 01' the Para Ise
'Anan.isho

G

Stephen bar Sudhaili (= 26), Book of the HOly Hierotheos.
Sergius of Re5ih 'a in a (= 27), On the spiritual life.

Fathers).

( b ) Translations from Greek

Isaac 0 I' Nineveh (= 55).

Evagrius, nUl11erous works

Shem ,on d -TaybUlheh (= 56).

Macarian Homilies

Dadisho' (= 57).

'1

Athan as ius, Life of Antony
Palladius, Lausiac HiStory
Historia Monachorum
APOPhthegmata/SaYings of Ihe Desert Fathers
Allllll onas , Letters
Abba Isaiah, Asceticon
Mark the Monk, va ri ous works
'Di onysius the Areopag ite' (first translation, by Sergius)
Theoe/ore of Mopstles ti a, los t book on ' th e Perfec tion of
106

0

(

.

from Greek

b) translations

. sl'ui on by Ph okas,
,
'Dionys ius the Areopagl're '(second tlan ,
1 7th cent. )
d
ale John Climacus, The S piritual Lad er.

8th cennlry alyatha (Io hn the Elder/Saba) (= 66).
John 0 f D,
Joseph Hazzaya (= 67).
9th century
'.'
T homas of Marga (-_ 79) and
Monasti c hl stoll es by
Isbo'dnah (= 80).
13th centUlY
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Barhebrae us (= 95), Book of th e Dove, Ethicon
(Many monastic writings Ii-om the 7th centu ry onwanl,
rem ai n unpublished).

P.Yousif, ' An introducti on to the East Syrian Spirituality',
A. Thottakara (ed.), East Syrian Spirituality (Ban galore
1990), 1-97 .

Excerpts in translati on can be found in :
S.P.Brock, The Syriac Fathers on Prayer and the Spiritual
LiJe (Kalama zoo 1987).

For the early period (especially 4th cent.) and the distinctive
Syriac 'proto-m onastic ' traditi on the following are helpful:

A.Min ga na, Early Christian Mysti cs (Woodbrooke Studies
7, 1934).

S.Abol1zayd , IhidaYlltha: a study of the life of singleness
in,the Syrian Orient (Oxford 1993).

The foll owing works IJrovide a genera l orielHation:

E.B eck , 'Asceticisme et monachi sme chez s.Ephre m',
L'Orient Syrien 3 (1958),273-98 .

S.Begg iani , llllrodllctinnto Eastern Chris ti an Spirituality:
the Syriac Traditi on (ScralHon 199 1).
R.Be ul ay, La lumi ere sa ns form e. Introduc ti on a I'etude
o ri e n ta le (Chevetogne
de la mystique chr(Jl!ienne syro1987).
G.Blum , Mys ti cis m in th e Syriac Traditi o n (SEERI
Corresponde nce Course 7, 1990).

S.P.Brock, 'Early Syrian asceticism' , NlImen 20 (1973),
1-19, reprinted in Syriac
Perspecti ves on Late Antiquity
(London 1984).
" : ' The ascetic ideal: St Ephrem and proto-monasticism ( ...

in his The Luminous Eye (Rome 1985/Kalamazoo 1992), ch. 8.
S.Griffith, ' Singles in G od's service .. .', The Harp 4 ( 199 1),
145-59.

R.C.B ondi , 'The spirituality of Syriac-speaking ChristiaDs',
in B.McGi nn and J.Meyend orf (eds), Christi an Spirituality.
Origins to Twelfth Century (London 1986) , 152-61.

" , ' M onks, "S in gles" and the "Sons of the Covenant" .. .',
in Eulogema: Studi es in honor of RTaft (S tudia Anselm iana
110, 1994), 141 -60.

S.P.Brock, 'Syriac spirituality ', in C.P.M.Jones and others
(eds), Th e StUdy of Spirituality
(London 1986), 199-215.

, " , ' Asceticism in the Church of Syria. The hermeneutics
of early Syrian monas ticism', in VL.Wimbush and R.Valantasis
(eds) , Ascetic ism ( 1995),220-48).

" ,Spirituality in the Syriac Tradition (SEERI, Moran
Etho seri es 2, 1989).
A.GuiUaum Ont llnd LH.Da1mais, Syriaque (spiritualite), in
Dictionnairede Spiritualite 14 (1990), 1429-50.

A. Voobus, His tory of Asce ticis m in the Syrian Orient (3
vols, CSCO Subs. ; 1958, 1960,
1988).
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A.Guillaumont, Aux origines du mo nachi sme chretien
(Abbaye de Bellefontain e 1979).
T.Koonammakkal , 'Earl y Christi an monastic orig ins. A
general ir~lrodu ctio n in the contex t of Syriac Orient', Th e
Christian Orient 13 (1992), 139-62 .
R.Murray, 'The exhortation to candidates for ascetical vows
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at baptism in the ancient Syriac Ch urch ' , New Testament
21 (I974/5), 59-80.
" , ' The characteris tics of the earlies t Syriac Christianity',
in N.Garsoian and others (eds), Eas t of Byza ntium . Syria and
Armenia in the Form a tlve PeriOd (Washing ton DC J 98

),
r

G.Nedun ga tt, 'The covenanters o f th e early Syriac.
g church', Orientalia Chris tiana Periodica 39 (1973), 191.
2speakin
15,4 19-44.
C.S tewan, Working the Eanh of th e Heart: the Messalian
Controversy in His tory, Tex ts and Lang uage to AD 43 1 (Oxford
1991). [Of relevance to the Book of Steps].
Ma ny good articles on indi vidu al au thors of all periods
can be fo und in th», D iction naire de Spiritualite. A collecti on of
Some survivi ng monastic rules can be found in A. Voobus, Syriac
and Arabic Documents regard ing Leg islati on relati ve to Syrian
Asceticism (S tockholm 1960).
( f) CHRO NIC LES
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.
. d other histOl; cal works no longe r
I
h their re-use by later
Many Syriac chrontcles ,In
ti lly known t lro ug
.
urvi ve, or are onl y par a
. t chroni cle w hich is now los t IS
Ivn
'ters A particul arl y Imp on an. I D'IOll ys iu s of Telmahre
'1 d
patn arc l
,
.
.
.
that of the Sy n an 01 t 10 ox
'del""lble use of it, howevel ,
.
. AD 58?-842' cons l ,
. 'G rea t (= 89) and the anonymous
(d.845), covenng
was made by both Mi chael the . 1234 (= 93) so th at a certain
f· "I h onic1e to the yeal
,
autilOr 0 fl1e
.. .]tely reco ns tructed.
't c 1r be approxlm,
UffiOllnt 0 I cal
d'
mber of
. artic ular, produce d nu
The seventh century, III p .
f
temporary events are
I
descnptlons 0 con
e' notable examples are
apocalyptic texts, W lere .
Provided wi th an apocalyptiC out(c04~)' from tile late 620s, and
I
reat (_
= 59), of c.69 1/2.
~' ..I
the poem on A ex ander the Gd'
"
. of Ps Me th o IUS ,
the Apociuy p s e .
.
.' g fro m Creation to
..
W or ld His ton es (covelln
- Survlvmg
the time of the auth or):
.
_ 69)
Ps. DlOnyslUS
.
. 0 f Telmahre/Zugn in C hron icle (_
.
Michael the Great (= 89).

.~

Anonymous ( - 93) , Chronicle up to the year I ~34.
Historical writing in Syriac has taken on several ditferent
fo rm s. For World Hi story (beg inning with Creation) and for
Church His tory the models were provided by E usebius of
Caesarea, whose Chronicon and Chu rch Hi s tory were both
translated into Syriac (tho ugh nei ther survives in complereform).
The earl iest Syriac wri ter to compose a World History was Jacob
of Edessa (d.708), but of this only fragm ents s urvive; for
EccleSiastica l His tory tile earlies t Syriac writer was John of
(= 34; late 6th cent). Ea rlier histori cal writing in Syriac
took th e form of l ocal his tories, the ea rli es t to s urvive being Ule
work usually kn own tOday as th at of 'J oshu a the S tylite' (= 25);
belonging to the early s ixth century.

Ephe..~us

11 0

Barhebraeus (= 95), C hronico n.
- Ecclesiastical Histories :
John of Eph es us (= 34).
Ps.Zacharias Rhetor (= 36).
Barhadbeshabba 'Arbaya (= 40).
Barhebraeus (-- 95 ) , Ecclesiastical History.
- Local histories:
'Jos hu a the Stylite' (= 25).
Ch;onicle of Edessa (= 33).
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rChronicle of Arbela' " '
.
work: the edito (M '
' or ea t uncen amty Surrounds
r
mgana) claim ed it as '\ s· th
b~Il aCcordin g to So me it co uld be the wo rk'
.-century work,
himself; at preselllthe matter rema ins unresol~~~gana

ot·

Khu zlStan Chroni cle (= 53),
Many shorter, or fra gmcntalY 'h
.
monas tic his tories, see (e) above. , c romcles also survive, For
For a ge nera l ori e nt · t'
h '
S.P.BrOc k 's "
a Ion t e t oll owin g are useful:
,
yn ac So urces fo
I
Byzantine and Modern Greek St r lseVe ntl -Ce ntury history' ,
in SyJi ac Perspec ti ves on L A ucles2 (1976), 17-36, reprinted
",
.
ate nll qully ( 1984), ch.7,
, Syn ac historical wJitin "
.
g. a s urvey o/the malll sources',
Journ al of the Ira i Acad
297-326
. q .r emy (Syn ac Corporati on) 5 (1 979180)
, repnnted III Stud ies' S"
,
III yn ac Chn sti anity (1 992) cii I
L. Conrad 'Syri ac p '
' "
the Ab basid peri od' .' M eArspectl ves on Bilad aI-Sham during
,In
AJ B a kh ' t
d
(eds), Bilad aI-Sham duri~g ~ Abb"
I. a n R.Schick
e
dS ld Pen od: 5th
Internati al C .
on
onterence (Amman 199 1), 1-44.
J-M.Fiey, 'Les chroniquers s '
'.
critique?' Parole de 1' 0 .
yn aqu,es avalent-Ils Ie sens
n ent 12 (1984/5) , 253-64
P N'luel 'G d
'
. . 'e ,
run zuge syrischer Geschich
h '
, '
BerlIner ByzantinischeA b .
!Ssc reibung ,m
r ellen 55 (1990), 245-59
A.N. Palm er, The Seventh Cen
.
.
Chronicles ( 1993) [T' I '
lUry In the West-Syrian
JB
.. rans auons of excerpts with introductions],
.
. .Segal, Syn ac chronicle
. '
history ofIslamic peo I , . B s as Source materIal for the
H'
p es, III ,LeWI S and PM H I ( d
Istori ans of the Middle East (1 962), 246-58.' . 0 t .e s),

W. Witakowski The S . c Ch '
of Tel-Mahre A St~d . th
yn aH , romcle ofPseudO-Dionysius
,
y III e Is tory -of H '
.
(Uppsala 1987).
Is to n ogr-aphy
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SECULAR LITERATURE

This can conveniently be divided into (1) popular, and
(2) learned.

Popular literature. .
Much of this literature is international in character, and
can be found translated into many different languages . Notable
examples are:
- The Story of Ahikar (= m .lD). Origin atin g probably in
the sixth or fifth century BC, this Aramai c s tory was translated
into Greek in the Helle nistic peri od ; though this Greek version
does not survive, it provided the source for a secti on , based on
Ahikar; in the extant Greek Life of Aesop; it also served as thebasis for the later translations of the Story of Ahikar into Slavonic.
The Syriacform of the story survives in several sli ghtl y different
fonns, and it was fro m SyJi ac th at the other oriental versions
ultimately arrive (Arabic, Armenian, Old Turkish, Modern Syriac
etc,).
- Aesop's Fables. The Fables of Aeso p are mllch older
than the Life of Aesop, and they are transmitted in a nu mber of
different forms. A collection of them cam e to be translated into
Syriac (ed. + FT, B.Lefevre, 1941 ), and there the name Aisopos
came to be corrupted into Ios ipos (i. e. Josephus i). The Syriac
in tum served as the basis for a translati on into Arabic (where
Aesop now takes on the name Loqman), and back (!) into Greek
(atMelitene, end of the 11th century) where the work is attributed
to ' Syntipas' - since it was translated at the same time as the
story of Sindbad (= Greek Syntipas), another popul ar work,
perhaps of Middle Pe rsian ori gin.
- Kalilah and Dimnah. This collection of deli ghtful Indian
animal stories (which are preserved in the Pancatantra) was
11 3
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translated into Middle Persian (l ost) in the s ixth century,
thence (by a certain BUdh) into Syriac; this first Syriac u.JnslatioD
is the earlies t ex tant witness to the collection in the Middle
West Asia. The Middle Pers ian tex t was translated intci Arabic
in the 9th centu ry by Ibn al Muq atJa ', and from this
version a second Syriac translation was made (a t an unknown
date). The Arabic was also the SOurce for many o ther medieval
translati ons, into PerSian, Greek, Spanish and Hebre~ and il
was through these translati ons that the work reached westem
Europe in the 16th and 17th century (under the name 'Bidpay' or
'Pilpay'), where it was to enjoy immense populmity. (For translations
of the two Syriac versions, see Section V).

I,

,I

"
"

- Th e Hi s tory of Alexa nd er th e G reat, by PseudoCa lli s th enes, wllj anot her tex t whic h ca ught th e popular
imagination and so got u'anslated (hom Greek) into many different
lang uages, both oriental and wes tern . The Syriac version (ed. +
ET, E.A. W.Budge, J 889) surpri sin gly was not translated direct
from Greek, but comes by way of a l os t Middl e Persian version;
the work gave rise to a number of Syriac works devoted to the
theme of Alexander, notably a long apocalyptic poem of the early
seventh century (= IlI.49), which is often wrongly attributed to
Jacob of Serugh.

(2) Learned literature
This may Concern a variety of differelll fi elds, natural
sc iences , geog raphy, astrono my, m a th em atics, mediCine,
phil osophy, rhe toric etc. It needs to be remembered that many
works in these areas have been lost. Surviving works devoted
speCifical ly to natural sciences are rare (Job ofEdessa's Book of
Treasures, III. 73, is exceptional in Ulis respect), and for the most
pan these topics (and geography) are dealt with in the COurse of
comm elllaries on th e Six Days of Creation (Hexaemeron): thus
lJ4
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1Jle Hexaemeron commentari es by Jacob of Edessa and Moshe
bar Kepha, in particular, co ntain a great deal of material relevant
to these subjects. On astronomy works by Sergius ofResh 'aina ,
Severus Sebokht and (above all) Barheb raells survi ve. In th e
Abbasid period (especiall y 8th/9th century) GlIndishapor (Beth
Lapat) was famo us for its Syri ac medical school, and many
medical works in Syriac were produced at this period, although
only very few of these survive. One particul arly intluenti al wo rk
was Hunayn ibn Ishaq's Medical Questions: th is work , which is
extant in both Syriac and Arabic , was translated into Lati n, where
it was known as the Eisagoge (Introd ucti on) of Ioannitius, and
has been described as 'one of th e mos t widely diffused earl y
translations of Arabic medic ine' in wes tern Europe.
~,

T he first Syriac author to pay se ri ous attenti on to Greek •
philosophy was Sergius of Resh 'aina (IIl.27), who provided
Syriac readers with introdlictions to the earlier of Aristotle's logical
works (the Organo n), w hich formed the basis of all higher
education in Late A ntiquity. Many subsequent wri ters dea lt
with similar topics, and several provided commentaries, either to
specific books within the Organo n (thus Probus, who pe rh aps
belongs to the 6th century) , o r to the entire Organon (thU S
Dionysius bar Salibi and Barhebraeus). Others, like Severus
Sebokht, Athanasius ofBalad and Jacob ofEd essa in the seventh
century, provided introductory materials fo r the benefi t of Syriac
readers embarking on philosophi cal studies . The 12th and l3th
centuries witnessed a great dea l of activ ity of an encycl opaedic
nature, covering all areas of human knowledge; many of the
relevant texts still await proper publication and study: remarkably,
this even applies to Barheb raeus' lacges t and most im portant
encyclopedic work on philosophy, the C ream of Sciences. (For
translations from Greek, see below).
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In the field of rhetoric the main works are by Anton
Tagrit, Jacob bar Shakko, and Barhebrae us. The standard
grammar of Late Antiquity, by Dionysius Thrax, was translaled
(a nd adapted) into SYliac as earl y as th e sixth century. ,
TRANSLAllONS
Syriac writers also played a velY impol1ant role Ul translating:
Greek SC ientific, med ical and philosophical Works. This look
place in three main phases: (1) s ixth -century tran slations,
sometimes fairly interpretati ve in character; (2) seventh-cenlury
revisions, or new tran slations, Usually aiming to reproduce the
original Greek very accurately; and (3) nilllh-centlllY translations
(andArabic.
reviSions), usually serving as a stepp ing-stone to translation
into
.,
~; .

One of the larli est Syriac writers to undertake this Sort of
work was Sergius of Resh 'aina who, besides translating the
Dionysian Corpus into Syriac, also translated an influential
pse udO-Aris toteli an treatise 'On the Universe', and Alexander
of Aphrodisias' 'Ca uses of the Universe' (lost in the Greek
origiu al), together with a Considerable number of works by Galen.
Various anonymous tran slations of m o re pop ular Greek
philosophical literature of an ethical nature were probably
undertaken in this earlier period: these in clude translati ons of
treatises by Isocrates, LUCian, Plutarch, Themis tius, as well as a
pseud o-Platonic dialogue on the soul (Whose Greek original is
l ost), various sayings of Greek philOSOphers (among them, the
Pythagorean woman philOSOpher Theano). Also belonging to
this flIst peri od will be the earliest translations of Aristotle's logical
works (which formed the basis of higher education in Late
Antiquity and the Middle Ages), together with Porphyry's
Introducti o n (Eisagoge) to them (these translations have
Some tim es been attributed to Sergi us, but for not good reason). ,
])6
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During the second peri od a number of revised (and more
translati ons were made of hooks of the Organon; many
of the scholars engaged in this work seem to have had connections
the monastelY of Qennes hre (on the Euphrates); prominent
among them was the Syrian Orthodox patriarch Athanasius II
(d.687) and George, bi shop of the Arab Tribes (d.724).
The third period (late eighth and especially, ninth century)
witnessed a great tlurry of translati on activity from Greek into
both Syriac and Arabic, thanks to the general patronage of a
number of the Abbasid caliphs and the growing interes t of Arab
scholars in the heritage of Greek philosophy and science. Many
of the earlier translators belonged to one or other of the Syriac
Churches, and frequently they found it more co nveni en'j'"-ib
translate first from Greek in to Syriac (for which there was the
advantage of several centuries of translati on experie nce), and
then from Syriac into Arabic (for which there was no prior
experience) . The mos t famous of these translators was Hun ayn
ibn Ishaq (d.c .873), whose u'anslation work cove red biblical ,
medical and philosophical texts (he was also an author in his
own right).
Since Arabic tended to replace Syriac as a vehicle for
learned secular literature in the Middle Ages, many Syriac
translations ceased to be copied (this seems to apply especially
to those made in the third period ); thu s it is kn own from
quotations in Syriac authors s uch as Moshe bar Kepha, J ohn of
Dara, Dionysius bar Salibi, Jacob bar Shakko, Barhehraeus and
others, that many Greek sc ientific, medical and phil osophical
works must once have existed in Syriac translati on, even though
no manuscripts of these survive - or where they do, they are in a
very fragmentary state (this appli es, for exampl e, to the Syriac
versions of Euclid and of Theophras tus' Meteorology).
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Gelleral orientations, and guides to particu lar tOPICS, can
be fo und in the fO ll owing:
S.P.BrOCk , 'Greek into Syriac and Syriac in to Greek',
ch.2 in SPB , Syri ac Perspec ti ves
on Late Antiquity
(London 1984).
" , ' From antagonism to assimi lation: Syriac attitlldes to
Greek lea rning', = ch 5 in
Syriac Perspectives.
" , ' Towards a his tory of Syriac translation technique', ill
Symposium Syriaculll (OCA 221 , 1982), 1- 14, = Studies in
SYliac Chlis tianity (A ldershot 1992) , ch.
" , ' Th e Syriac background to Hunayn 's translation
techniques ' , Aram 3 ( 1991), 139-62 .
"'.,

" , ' The Sytiac Commentary trad iti on ' [on Aristotle's
Organon], in C. Burnett (ed.), Gl osses and Comm entaries on
Aristotelian Log ical Texts (London 1993) , 3-1 8.
R.Degen, 'Ein Corpus medicorum syri acorum ' , Medizinhistori sches Journal 7 ( 1972), 11 422.
" , ' Ga len illl syri sc hen ', in VNutton (ed) , Galen:
Problems and Prospects (Lond on
198 1), 131 -66.
De Lacy o' Leary, How Greek Science passed to the Arabs
( 1949).

[ philosophie grecque a I' arabe: Ie
ca s
de
I' Organon
Aristote' , Arabic Sciences and Phil osophy I (1 99 1), 187-209.
_ ", 'Note sur Sergius de Resh'ain a, traducteur du grec en
:cvrinnlle,etcommentateur
d ' Ari stote', in G .Endress and
(eds), The Ancient Tradition in Christian and
Islamic Hellenism (Leiden 1997), 12 1-43.
a .Panicker, 'The B ook of Treasures' [by Job oJ'Edessal ,
The Harp 8/9 (1995/6), 15 1-9.
_
F.E.Peters, 'Th e Greek and Syriac background ', in
S.Hossein Nasr and O.Leaman (eds), Hi s to r y of Is l am ic
Philosophy (London 1996),40-5 1.
a.Strohmai er, ' Hun ay n ibn Ishaq - an Arab sc holar
tr~s l atin g into Syri ac', Aram 3 (199 1), 163-70.
a.Troupeau, ' Le role des syri aques dans la lransmissi~'
ell'exploitation du patrim oine phi loso phique e t sc ie nti fique
grec' , Arabica 38 (1991) , 1-10.
J.Walt, ' Gramm ar, rhetoric and the Enkyklios Pa ideia in
Syriac', Zeitschrift del' deutschen morgenl andischen Gesellschal't
143 (1993), 45-71.
" ,'The Syriac recepti on of Platonic and Aristoteli an
rhetoric' , Aram 5 (1993), 579-601.
M.Zonta, Fonti greche e orientali dell'Economia di Bar.
Hebraeus nell 'opera La Crema dell a Scienza', (Naples 1992).

M.Dols, 'Syriac into Arabic: the transmission of Greek
medicine', Aram 1 (1 989),45-52.
G.Endress, ' Phil osp hi e und Wi ssensc hafte n bei den
Syrem ', in H.Gaetje, Grundriss del' Arabi schen Phi lologie II
(Wies baden 1987),407-12
H.HugonnanJ-Roche, 'Aux origines de I'exegese orientale
de la logique d 'Aristote: Sergius
de Res h ' ain a', Journ al
asia tique 277 (1 989) ,1-17.
, ' L' intermedia ire syri aq ue dans la transmiss ion de la
11 8
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v.

*Didascalia [ET)
I
' ' t On tIe
Basil On the Holy Spm,
" '
'
[ET) various Homilies
Hexaemeron ,
C
ntary
*Theodore of Mopsuestia, omme ,

TRANSLATIONS INTO SYRIAC
A vast number of Iranslations, mainly from Greek, WCI~llIi'"
into Syriac, above all during the 5th-9th centuries, The earliest
u'anslations are often quite li'ee (and are sometimes much expanded1
but in the 6th and especially the 7th centUlY a much more literal
style of translation came into favour, and many older translations
were then revised (or sometimes, completely new ones provided);
a furt her wave of translations came in the late eighth and ninth centuries, as pan of the general interest at that time in translating Greek
phil osophical and~c ienlific literature into Arabic (often done by
way ofSyriac),

1\
5th/6th cent.

[ET)
Commentaries and
John Chrysostom,
~ ..
vari ous other works
Song of
Nyssa,
Comm,
on
f
Gregory 0
Songs, various other works , '
1st
Gregory of Nazianzus, Homilies (

The following are the main surviving translations intoSyriac
(from Greek unless otherwise stated; * denotes that the Greek original is wholly or mosuy lost),
2nd cenl. (?)
3rd cenl.(?)
before 4 ]]

4th/5th cenl.

Peshilla OT (from Hebrew)
Diatessaron (lost, apart from quotations)
Old Syriac Gospels [En
JI:1uCh of OT 'apocrypha'
Clementine Recognitions
*Titus of Bostra, Against the
Manichaeans
*Eusebius, Theophania
*Eusebius, Palestinian Martyrs [ET]
Euseb ius, Church History
Josephus, Wars Book VI
120

. -Y..,.

on John [LT)
, Catechetical
*Theodore of Mopsuesua, '
Homilies [ET]
, Law Book
*Syro-Roman
* Aristeid~s, Apology [ET)
, various works
*Evagnus,
d Measures
' 0 n Weights an
*Epiphamus,

[I

translation)
,
[ET) valious
Athanasius, Life of Antony
,
k
other works [ET]
'I
f
Alex'lI1dria,
vari
ous
wor
s
Cyn 0
'
Macarius, Homilies [GT]
, of Antioch, Letters [ET)
,,
IT)
Ignallus
Nilus, monastic wntmgs [
Pall adius, Lausiac History [ET)
,
'M nachorum [ET)
Hlstona 0
' o f the Desert
Apophthegmata (Say1l1gs
Fathers) [ET)
Ammonius, Letters [ET)
Abba Isaiah, Asceticon [FT]
121
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Themistius, Lucian, Ps.Plutarch
Works)

6th cent. .

*Severus, H omilies (revised translation by
Jacob of Edessa) [FT]
*Severus, Select Letters (tr. by Athan asius

Dionysius 1l1e Areopagite (1 st translation.
by Sergius of Resh 'aina)

of Bal ad) [ET]
Porphyry, Ei sagoge (2nd translati on, by

*Severus of Antioch, Call1edraj Homilies
(1st translation, by Paul OfKallinikbs)

*Severus of Antioch, various ollle~ works

Athanas ius ofBalad)
Dionysius the Areopagite (2nd
translati on, by Phokas of Edessa)
John Klimakos, The Ladder.

Joseph and Aseneth

*Life of Peter the Iberian [GT]
*Zacharias, Life of Severus [FT]
*Nes tOrius, Bazaar of HeracJeides [ET,

late 8th/9th ( ~ n l.

FT]

Mark the Monk
if

..

Kalilah and Dimnah (from Middle
Persian) [GT1
Alexander Romance (from Middle
Persian) [ET]
Porphyry, Eisagoge (J St translation)
Galen, va rio us works (tr. by Sergius of
Resh 'aina)

7th cent.

(Thi s was a peri od of great translatio n
activity fr0m Greek into Arabic, especiall y
of phil osophical, medi cal and scientific
works; although the nam es of man y of
~
the translators are known, the
intermediary Sy riac translati ons of thjs
peri od are for the most part lost).

11 th eent.(?)

Kalilah and Dimnah (from Arabic) [ET]
Sindbad (from Arabic) [ET]

Aristotle, early books of Organon (lst
translation)
Syrohexapla OT (tr, by Paul of TelJa)
Harklean NT (tr. by Thomas of HarkeI)
Basil, Homilies (2nd translati on)
*Cyril of Alexandria, Comm entary on
LUke [ET, FT]
Gregory of Nazianz liS, Homilies (2nd
translati on, by Paul of Edessa).
*Athanasius, Festal Letters [ET1

VI.
SUMMARY GUIDE TO ENGLISH
TRANSLATIONS
The fo llowing provides a gu ide to translations avai lable for
the authors covered in Section lIT and translations into SYli ac mentioned in Section V; only where English translations are absent or
inadequate is reference made to trans lations into other modern lan -
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guages. The num bers for Syriac auth ors .u·e Ih ose of Secti
an aSlerisk in Ihe present chapter indi cates Ihal an edilion
.
I
Syriac original is included . FUller bib li ographica l delails can
found by consu/iing the Syriac bibliographies by C.Moss (Coverin~:
up 10 1960) and S.P.Brock ( 1960-1 990), for wh ose lilies
li on VIn.
(4) BOOK of the LAWS of the COUNTRIES (School of
BARDAISAN): *W ClIrcton, Spicileg illm Syriacum (1855),334, and *H.J. WDrij vers ( 1965).
(5) ODES of SOLOMON: *J.H. Charleswonh ( 1973); a
beller translation, by J. A.Emen on, in H.FD.Sparks (cd.), The
Apocrypha l Old Tes tament (Oxford, 1884),683-73 1.

<.

(6) ACTS oHHOMAS: *W Wright (1871); A.F.J.Klijn
( 1962), with introducti on.
(7) MELITO , Apology: *W. C urc ton , S pi cil egium
Syri ac um (1855), 4 1-5 /.
(8) MENANDER, Sayi ngs: T.Baarda, in J.I-I. Charlesworth

(ed. ), The Old Tes tam elll
Pselldepigrapha II (1985), 591606 (with good introduction).
.
(9) MARA, Le ller to Serapion: *WCureton, Spicilegium
Syriacum (1 855), 70-76. Cp K . McVey, in V Symposi um
Syriac llm (1990), 257-72.
(10) AHIKAR : *J.R.Harris, F C.Cony beare, A.S.Lewis,
The Story of Ahikar (19 J3).
(I I ) APHRAHAT, Demons trations: 1,5,6,8, 10,17,2 1,22
in J.Gwynn, in A Selec t Library ofNicene and Pos t N icene Fa124
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II.13 (1 898) .11 -13 , 15-1 9, 2 1, part of 23 in
~.Neusner, Aphrahat and Judaism ( 1971 ). 2 and 7 in Journal of
Society for Oriental Research 14 (1930) and 16 (1932) . 4
S.P.Brock, The Syriac Fathers on Prayer and the Spi ritual
(1987), 5-25 . Compl ete French translati on by MJ.Pierre in Sources Chretiennes 349 and 359; complete Gennan
translation by P.Bruns (199 1-2) .
(12) EPHREM. The followin g are the main English translations availab le (in chronological order):
_lB .Mon·is, Select Works of St Ephrem the Syrian ( 1847).
Includes the only complete English translation of Hymns on Faith.
_ H .Burgess, Selec t MetIical H ymns and Homili es.......of
....l
Ephrem Syrus (1853); The Repentance of Nineveh ( 1853) .
_ J.Gwynn (ed .), A Select Library of N icene and P ost
NiceneFathers II.1 3 (1898) . Includes Nisibene Hymn s 1-2 1,
35-42, 62-6 8; Hymns on Epiphany
- *C.W.Mitchell , Prose Refutation s I-II (1912, 192 1).
- S.P.Brock, The Harp of the Spirit. Poems of St Ephrem
(1975; selecti on of 12poems; 2nd edn 1983; 18 poems).
_ J.Lie u, in S.N.C.Lieu, The Emperor Juli an ( 1986 , 2nd
edn 1989). H ymns onJuli an.
- K.McVey, Ephrem the Syrian, H ymns (19 89). Includes
Hymns on Nativity, on Virginity, and on Julian.
- S.P.Brock, St Ephrem the Syrian, Hymns on Paradi se
(1990).
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- C.McCanhy, St Eph rem, Comm entary on the Ul~~lesSil(C
(J 993).

Bri e f o utlin e o f Sy r. Lit .

.
S .P.B rock , The Syri ac Fathers on
- Letter to Hesychllls,
(19 87),8 1-98.

- E. G.Mathews and J.P.Am ar, St Ephrem the
Selected Prose Works. Includes Commentaries on Genesis
on Exod us, Homily on Our Lord, and Letter to Publius.
- A G.Salvesen, Ephrem, Commentary on Exodus (1 99 ).
For furth er de tails, consult S.P.Brock, 'A brief guide to
the main editi ons and translati ons of the works of Saint
Ephrem ' , The Harp 3 ( 1990), 1-29.
(13) BOOK of STEPS: Complete translation by R.Kitchen
in preparation (Cistercian Studies,
Kalamazoo). ch.12: in
R.Murray, Symbols of Church and Kin gdom (1 975),264_8;
ch. 12 and 18: in S.Brock, The Syriac Fathers on Prayer (1987),

45-59.

.

. Jouma. I 0 f Theoloo0 rcal Stud*S PB rock m
- On Prayer, . .
. Ascetic Homilies of St
30 (1 979), 84- 10 I ; ET
repr. In
Isaac the Syrian (1984) , 466-8.
and Sarah
,
S POETRY - On Abr·allam
(J7)ANONYMOU
. 105 (1992), 104-32.
.
*S ..
P Brock , Le Museo n
In Egypt,
99
- On Sac ri fice of Isaac, *S .PB
. rock, Le Museon
(1986), 108-1 2, 122-5 .

..

.

S Rodri ~gues Pererra, Jaar ben chl
- On Joseph , nos 3- 4 , A ..
.
L ll X 3 1
Ex Onenle

I

10 ~~ .••

(1989/90), 95-1 20.

PBrock, Le Museon 89 ( 102), 106-. • .
- On E I··lJ ah , *S ..
- Memra. on Mary and Josep I1, S .P. Brock, Bride of Llghl

( 14) CYRILLON A: FT by D .Cerbelaud, Cyrillonas,

L' Agneau veritable (1984).

(1994), 146-60.

(1 5) BALAI: On dedi cati on of church in Qenneshrin,
K.McVey, in Aram 5 (1 993), 359-67. (1 6) JOHN the SOLITARY:
- Di alogue on Soul, FT by LHausherr (OCA 120, 1939); ET
by Mary Hansbury in preparation.
- Three Le llers, GT by *L.G.Rignell (1 94 1).
- Six Dialogues etc., G.T. by *WStrothm ann (1972);
by R.Lavenant (Sources
chretiennes 3 11 , 1984).

FT

- Three Discourses, GT (or s umm ary) by *L. G.Rignell
(1960); ET of no. 1 by
[D.Miller], Ascetic Homilies ofSt
Isaac the Syrian (1 984), 46 1-6.

.

C lin *F.Feldm ann , Sy rrsche
- Soghith o on Abel and , ' . d An gel Mary and
96)· n Mary
an
,
Wechsellieder(l 8
, 0..
( 1994) 111-32; John the
.
B k Bride of L!ghl
,
. D.
Mao!,
S.P. roc . , Ch ru b and TIlie,
. f S .P. Brock , Syrr ac Jao
B
aptist and Chnst, e
I. M 11lS *S P.Brock, Jour· te 0
on
logue Hymns (1 987); D rspu
-6 , .
al of Semitic Studies 30 (1985), 193 .
n

OUS PROSE: _ (Abraham of Qidun and)
(1
8)
AN
ONYM
Holy Wornen of the SyrMary, S ..
P Brock and S.A.Harvey,
ian Orient (1 987), 29-36.

of FT)

d FT by A .Ami aud (1889); ET (
- Man of G 0,
by C.J.Ode nkirchen (1 978).
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- Shm ona, Gli rya and Habbib, *F. C. BlIrkill, Euphemia
and the Goth (1 913)

Bri ef o utlin e o f Sy r. Lit .

(19) NARSAI: - memre on Creation, Ff by *P.Gign oux,
34 (1 968).

- Teaching of Addai, *G.Philiips (1876) and *W.Howanl
(1981); Martyrdoms of
S h a rb e l
a nd
Ba rsam
*W.ClIreton, Ancient SYliac Documents (1 864), 4 1-72.

_ memre on liturgy, R.H.Connoll y (1908); memra 17,
G.Vavanikunnel, Homilies ... on Holy Qurbana (1977) 55-84;

- Euphemia and the Goth, *F. C. Burkill, Euphemia and
the Goth (1 913).

_ memre on OT topi cs , *J.Frishm an (diss. Leiden 1992) .

_memre on dominicaI feasts, *F.G.McLeod, PO 40 (1979);

_ memre on Gospel parables, *Ff by E.P.S im an (1 984).
- Martyrdom of Martha etc., Brock and Harvey, Holy
Women, 67-8 1.
- Martyrdom of Anahid, Brock and Harvey, Holy Women.
82-99.
- Symeo n tire StyJite, R. Doran (1992).
- Julian Romance, H.GoUancz, julian the Apostate (1928).
- Life of Rabbula (in preparation by R.Doran).
- O n A bra ham and Is aa c, *S. P.Broc k, Ori entali a
225-60 .
Lovaniensia Peri odica 12 (19 81),

_ memre on Th ree Doctors, Ff by *F.Martin , Journ al
asiatique 15 (1 900), 469-525.
(20) JACOB of SERUGH:

"

_ memre on Virgin Mary, IT by C.Vo na (1953); ET by
f" .'
M.Hansbury fo nheomin g;
_ memre agai nst Jews, Ff by *M.Alben , PO 38 (1976);
_ memre on dom inical feas ts, ET by T.Ko ll amparampil in
preparation;
_ memre on Crea ti on, FT by *Kh .Alwa n, CSCO Sy r 2145 (1 989);
- memra on the Vei l of Moses, S. P.Brock, SobornosUECR
3 (198 1), 70-85;
- memra oil Simeon the Stylite, S.A.Harvey, in V L.Wimbush
(ed.), Ascetic Behavior.. A Sourcebook (1990), 15-28;
- memra on E phrem, *J.Amar, PO 47 ( 1995);
_ prose homilies, FT by F.Rilliet, PO 43 (1986); ET by
T.Kollamparampil in preparati on;
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_ memre on Th omas, GT by W.Strothma nn, GOFS 12
(1976);
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- memra on Melkizedek, 1. Tlroke parampil , Har.p 6 (I

5~ - 64.

- A humber of memre are to be found tra;islil'ted in
,
True Vine 1- (1989-); for
FT ofcenain of the Letters,
the bibli ographies cited in Section VIII.
(2 1) SIMEON the POTTER : S.PBrock, A Garland
Hymns from th e Early Ch urch
(1989), 94- I 02

_ On inc<lmuti on, Fr by P.Feghali , PdO j() ( 198 1/2),7<)-

II (1983) , 2() 1-22 ;
_LT of37 texts (including some madrashe) by " Q.Bickell (1873).
(24) SYMMACHUS: *S.P.Brock, Lc Museon 87 (1974).
(25) 'JQSHUA the STYLITE ' : *WWright ( 1882); new

(22) PHlLOXENUS:

,.

- Asce ti ca l Discourses, *E.A.WBudge ( 1894);
E.Lemoine (So urces chre tiennes
44, 1956);
- Memre aga inst Habib, LT/FT by *M.BJiere and FGraffin,
PO 15,38-41 ( 1920, 1977-8 2);
- Memre on 'P'inity, LT by *A.Vaschalde,
10 (1907);

_ Against the Jews, *S.Kazan, OC 46 ( 1962), 8'7 -<)R ;

cscb Syr9-

- Commentary o n the Prol og ue of Jo hn , FT by *A.de
Halle ux, CSCO Syr 165-6
(J 977);

ET in preparation by J .Watl.
(26) STEPHEN BAR SUDHAlfuI: *F.S .Marsh, Th!! Book

of the H oly Hierotheos ( 1927).
(27) SERGIUS of RESH ' AINA: FT by *P.Sherwood ,
L'Orient Syrien 5 ( 1960) , 433-57 ; 6 ( 1961),95- 11 5, 121 -56.
(28) SIMEON of BETH ARS HAM:

<"

_ 1st Le tte r on Najran Martyrs, A.Jeffrey, Angli can
Theological Review 27 ( 1945),
195-205;
_ 2nd Letter on Najran Martyrs, *l.Shahid , The Marlyrs

Commentary on Matthew and Luke, " .1 .Wa lt. CSCO Syr
17 1-2 -(1978);

of Najran ( 1971 ), 43-64 ;
_ Book of the Himyarites, *A.Mob!!rg (1924).

- Memra on th e Annu nCiati on, GT by PKruger, OCP 20
(1954), 153-65;
- On Ind welling of Holy Spirit, S.PBrock, Syriac Fathers
on Prayer, 106-27.
- Letters (see e ntries on
cited in Section VIII .

Philoxenl.l.~ in Ihe hib li og raphies.

(23) ISAAC of ANTIOCH:
- Memra o n Co ns tantinople, *C.Moss, 2icitschdft fur
Semitis tik 7 (1929),298-306.

(29) ELIAS: LT by *E.W.Brooks, CSCO Syr 7-8 (1907 ).
(30) CYRUS of EDESSA: *WMacomber, CSCO Syr
155-6 (1974).
(33) CHRONICLE of EDRSSA: B .W.Cowper, Journal
of Sacred Literature 5 ( 1865),28-45; GT by *L.Hallier ( 1892);
LT by *1 Guidi , CSCO Syr 1-2 (190J).
(34) JOHN of EPHESUS:
_Lives of Eastem Saints, *E.WBrooks, PO 17- 19 (1923-5);
_ Ecclesiastical History, Part Ill, R.Payne Smith (1860);

J3ll
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LT by *Ir:.WBrooks, CSCO

Syr 105-6 (1935-6).

(35) PETER of KALUNIKOS :
- Memra on Crucifixion, *R. YEbied and L.R. Wiokham,
Jo ulllal o/" Th eologica l Studies 26 ( 1975), 23-37.

,

- Letter, *R. YEbied, A. van Roey, L. Wickham , Peter
Callini cum : A nti-Tritheist
Dossier ( 198 1), 103-4.

(36) PS .ZACHAR IAS: FJ.Hamilton and E.W.Brooks
( 1899); LT of whole by
*E. W.Brooks, cscb 38-9! 41-2
( 19 19-24).
(37) AHUD8MMlilH:

(4 1) BAR H ADBESHABBA of H ALWAN:
A.Scher, PO 4 (1907) . .

FT by

(42) SHUBHALMARAN: ET in pre parati on by D.Lu lle .

(43) BAB AIl the GREAT:
_ Libel' de uni o ne, and Again s t o ne qn o m a, LT by
*A.Vaschalde, CSCO 34-5 (1915);
- Exce rpt on c hri sLO log y, * L.Ahram ows ki and
A.E.Goodman , A Nestorian Coll ecti on
of C hri stological
Texts (1972), 123-5 ;

- Life: see 39, helow;

- Commentary on Evagrius ' Centuries , *W.Frankenberg
(1912);
~.

- FT by *F l'tw , PO 3 ( 1905), I () 1_J5;

- Canons (survi vi ng onl y in Arabic translati on), *A. Voobus,
Syriac and Arabic
Docume nts ... Syrian Asceticism (1960) ,
178-84;

- On man as micrOcosm, LT by *J.B. Chabot, Notices et
extraits des manuscrirs de
la Bibliotheg ue Na ti onale 43
(1965), 70-72.

- Babai ofNis ibis, Letter to Cyri acus, S.P.Brock, The Syriac
Fathers on Prayer, 13863.

(39) ANONYMOUS:
- Memra on Epiphany, *S.PBrock, PdO 15 (1988/9), 199.

96; and in Harp 2:3 ( 1989), 13 J-40;

- Cave of Treas ures, E.A.WB udge ( 1927);

- 3 hom ilies on Epiphany, FT by *A.Desre um aux , PO 38
(1977);
- 3 hom ilies on the Si nful Woman , FT by *F.Graffin, PO
4 I (J 984);
- Homily on th e High Pries t, IT by *FG raffi n, PO 41
( 1984);
- Life of Ahudemm eh, IT by *F.Na u, PO 3 ( 1905), 7-51.

~40) BARHADBESHABBA 'ARBAYA:
132
6

9,2] ( 19 13, 1932).

IT by *F.Nau,

(44) MARTYRIUS/SAHDONA: FT by "' A.de Hallc ux,
cseo Syr 86-87, 90-9 1, 110-1 3 (1960-65 ).
(45) ISHO ' YAHB II: FT by L.R.M.Sako ( 1983).
(46) JOHN of the SEDRE:
- Plerophoria, and On Myron, GT by *J.Martikain e n,
GOFS 34 (1 99 1);
- Anaphora, GT by F.Fuchs (1926) ;
- Dialogue w ith Em ir, FT hy *F.Nau, Journal asiatiguc
11:5 (191 5), 225-79.

(47) MARUTI-1A of TAGRIT:
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- Life of Gby Denha), IT by FNau, PO 3 ( 1905);
- On Epiphany, *S.P.Brock, Oriens Christianus 66
51 -74;
- O n spre ad of 'Nes tori anism ', FT in *J.B.Ch~bo~
Chron ique de Michelle Syrien XI. ix (vol. II, 435-40).
(48) GREGORY of CYPRUS: On Th eoria , LT
*I.Hausherr (1937).
(49) ANONYMOUS:

Brief o utline of Sy r. lit.

- Book "fGrace (selecti ons), [D.Mi ller], Ascetic Homilies
St Isaac the Syri an (1 984) ,397-426.
(56) SHEM'ON D-TAYBUTHEH: (se lec ti o ns),
:rA.Mingana, Early Christian Mystics ( 1934); IT by P.Beui olo
(57) DADISHO':
_Comm. on Abba Isaiah 's Asceticon, IT hy *R.D raguet,
CSCO Syr 144-5 ( 1972);

- Memra on Alexander the Grea t, E.A.W.Budge (1889);
GT by *G.Reinink, CSCO Syr 195-6 ( 1983);

- On Seven Weeks. etc. , *A.M ingana, Early Chris tian
Mystics ( 1934).

- Life of Fe bronia, S.P.Brock and S.A.Harvey, Holy
Women of the Syri an Orient, 152-76.

(58) JOH N bar PENKAYE: (Book 15) S.P.Broc k .
Jerusalem Stud ies in Arabic and Islam
9 ( 1987),51 -75 =
'Studies in Syriac Christi ani ty ( 1992) , ch.2.
"('"

(5 1) GABR IB'L OF QATAR: (pa rt) G .Vavanikllnnel,
Homilies and Inlerpretati on on the Holy QlIrba na (1977), 87.104.
(52) ABRAHAM bar LIPEH: LT by *R .I-I.Connolly,
CSCO Syr29, 32 ( 19 13, 19 15).
(53) ANONYMOUS , Khllzis tan Chronicle: LT by *1.
Guidi, CSC O Syr 1-2 ( 190 3); GT by T. Nold eke,
Sitzungsberichte, Akad. Wiss. Wien ( 1893); ET by S.P.Brockin
preparati on.
(54) ISHO'YAHB IIl: LT by R.Duval, CSCO Syr 11-12
( 1904-5).
(55) ISAAC of NINEVEH:
- Pan I, Wens in ck (1923) ;
- Part II , ch. J -3 , IT by *P.Belli olo forthco min g; ch. I-2,
S.P.Brock, Soborn oslfECR 19 (1997) ; ch.4-4 1, *S. P.Brock,
CSCO Syr 224-5 (i 995);
134

(59) ANON YMOUS , Apocalypse o f Ps .Me th od ius:
IPJ.Alexantler, The Byzantine ApoGalyptic Tradition ( 1985) ,3651; GT by *G.Reinink, CSCO Syr 220-2 1 (1993); ET
of
X.6LO end, S. P.Brock, in A.N.Palmer, The Seventh Ce ntury in
the WestSyrian Chronicles (1993) , 230-42.
(60) ANONYMOUS , HAGIOGRAPHY:
- Lives of R abban bar 'Idta and o f Rabban Hormi zd,
*E.A.W.Bud ge ( 1902);

.

_ Life of Maximus the Confessor.. *S.P.B rock, Analecta
Bollandiana 9 1 (1973),299- 346 = Syriac Perspectives on Late
Antiquity (19 84) , ch.12.
(6 1) JACOB ofEDESSA:
_Hexaemeron, *J.B .Chahot, A.Vaschalde, CSCO Syr44,
48 (1928, 1932);
- Scholia (select) , G.Ph illips ( 1864);
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- On Myron, *S. P.Brock, Oriens. C/uistianus 63(1979),
- Canons, GT by C.Kayser (1886); ET (of
*A Voobu s, The Synodicon in th e West Syrian Tradition,
CSCO Syr 161-2 (1975), 206-47;
- Chronicle, E.W.Brooks, Zeitschrift der deu
morgenlandischen Gesellschaft 53 (1899),261- 27 54(1
3
]()()-102; LT by "E. WBrooks, CSCO 5-6 (1905); 1
- Le tters (see entlY on Jacob in C.Moss, Catalogue
in Section VIJI]).
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cally ,-uwian Mystics (1934).

(69) ANONYMOUS, Zuqnin Chronicle (, Ps.Dionysius'):
,
_ LT of voU by *J.B.Chabot, CSCO Syr 43,66 ( 1927 ,
; IT of VoU! [= CSCO Syr 53, 1933] by R.Hespel, CSCO
213 (1989); ETofVol.l, 235-317 = 'Chronicle of Joshu a
,
Stylite' , see (25) above; ET of Vol. n, 2-145,
ii W.witakowski (1996) ; FT of Vol. II , 145-376, FT by J.B.Chabot
~1895); ET ofVol.lI (complete) by A.Harrak, forthcoming.

(62) GEORGE of the ARABS:
- Hexaemeron, see (6 1);
- Comm. on Liturgy, *R.H.Connolly and H.WCodringtoo,
Two Commentaries on the Jacobite Liturgy (1913), 11 -23;
- On Myron,eLell er, GT by VRyssel (1891 );
- mem ra on Severus, *K.Mc Vey, CSCO Syr 216-7 (1993).
(63) ANONYMOUS, 'Diyarbekir Commentary': FTby
*L. Van Rompay, CSCO Syr 205-6 (1986).
SERGIUS
the STYLITE: * A.PI-Iayman , CSCO Syr
152-3 (64)
(1973)
.
(65) ELlA: LT by *A Van Roey, CSCO Syr 201-2 (1985).
(66) JOHN SABA! JOHN of DALYATHA: Letters, Ff
by *R.Beulay, PO 39 (1978).
(67) JOSEPH HAZZAYA:
- Letter on Three Degrees , *G.Olinder (1950); FT by
*R.GraITin, PO 45 (1992);
- Selections, *AMingana, Early Christian Mystics (1934);
(68) ABRAHAM bar DASHANDAD : *A. Mingana,
136

(70) THEODORE bar KONI:
_IT by.R.Hespel and R.Draguet, CSCO Syr 187-8 (19812)[Syriac text: A.Scher, CSCO Syr 19 , 26 (1910,1912]; FT
(of different recens ion) by R.Hes pel, CSCO ,
19 3, 197
(1983-4).
,~ ~ ,
(7 1) TIMOTHY I
_ LT of Letters 1-39, LT by *O.Braun, CSCO Syr 31
(1915) ; Letter 40, FT by *H.PJ.Che ikho ( 1983); Letters 43,
48, ET by S.P.Brock (forthcoming); FT by *H.Pognon, Une
version syriaque des Aphorismes d' Hippocrate ( 1903); Letter
46,
GT by *O.Braun, Oriens Christianus 3 ( 1903) ,300-19 ;
To monks of Beth Maron,
FT hy *R.Bidawid (1956), 91125;
_ Dialogue with the Caliph Mahdi, ET by "A.M ingana
(1928) ; FT by H.Putman,
L'Eglise et J'Islam so us Timothee
1(1975) ;
_ Canons, LT by *J.Labourt ( 1904), 50-86 ; GT by
*E.Sachau , Syrische Rechtsbucher 2 ( 1908), 53- 117 .
(72) ISHO 'BARNUN
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- Selec t Ques ti ons on Pentateuch, *E.G.Clarke (1962):
- Juridi ca l decisiDns , GT by *E.Sa c ha u, Sh lSche
Rechtsbucher 2 ( /9()R ), 11 9-77.
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_ Introd ucti on to Psa lter, GT by *G. Di e ttri c h, Ein e
jakobitische Einleiting .. ( 190 I);
FT by J-M. Vos te, Rev uc
38 (1929), 214-28 ;

(73) JOB of EDESSA : *A. Mingana ( 1935).

of DAR A: Com m . on Liturgy, Ff by
CSCO(74)
SyrJOHN
133 ( 1970).

- Comm. on John, GT by *L.S chl immc ( 197R-S I):

*J.~ader,

-Comm . on Romans, GT by *J.ReJler ( 1994);
- On Soul, GT by O.Braun ( 189 1);

(5) ISHO 'DAD of MERV

m
- Com . on Old Tes tament, Ff by *c. van den Eynde,
CSCO Syr 75 (1 955)fGe n), RI (1958 ) [ExOd-De llt] , 97
(/963) [Reit MaWtbe/ , 129 (/969) [Isa iah, XII PropI1] , 147
( 1972) [Jer, Ezek, Da n/, 186 ( 198 1) fPss].
m
- Com . on New Tes tament, "M.D.Gibson ( /9 1' -13 j.
(76)

NONNU~OfNISIBIS:

LTby *A. van Roey (l948).

(77)
ANTONY of TAGRIT: Book 5, *J.Wall, CSCO
Syr 204
(/986).

(78) ANONYMOUS ( Ps.GEORGE ), LT by
* R.H.Connoll y, CSCO Syr 29, 32 ( 19 /3, 19 15); ET of Book
V5 (o n baptismal anointings) by S. P.Broc k in Tuvai k: Studies
in honour ofJac ob Vellian ( 1995), 27-37.

- Co mm . on Liturgy, *R .H.Conl1 oJl y am! H.W.Codlington,
Two Com mentaries .. (J 9 13),24-90:
- Comm . on Baptism, R.A.Ay toun , repr. in J. VeJlian (cd).
Studies on Syrian
Baptismal Rites ( 1973), 7 - 15;
_

- Com m. on Myron, GT by *W.Strothmann ( 1973).
- Homili es (see Moss, Catal ogue ... [title in V [[[g]).

-r .M"

(83) ELIJAH of ANBAR: Memre I-Ill, GT by * A.Juckcl ,
CSCO Syr 227 ( 1996).
(84) ANONYMOUS, Causa Causarum : GT by C.Kayser
(1,893).
(86) ELIJAH of N ISIBIS

(79) THOMAS of MARGA: *E.A. WBudge (1893).

Chronicle, LT by *E.W.Brooks, CSCO Syr 23-4 ( 1910);
Ffby L-J.Delapon e (1910).

(80) ISHO 'DNAH: FT by *J.B .Chabot (189 1).

(87) DIONYSruS bar SALIBI

(8 1) ANONYMOUS COMMENTATOR: On Gen 1-1 8:
on Genesis ( 195 1).

- Comm . on Liturgy, LT by H .Labollrt, CSCO Syr 14
(1903) .

*A.Levene, Early Syri an Fath ers
(82) MOSHE har KEPHA

- Comm. on Old Tes tament (see Moss, Catal ogue ... ).

m
- Com . on Hexael11 eron, GT hy L.Schlim

(1977);
me
- On Paradise, LT in Patrologia Graeca III, co
79-608;
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- Comm . on New Tes tame nt, LT by *I. Sed lacek , JB.Chabot, CSCO 16 ( 1906) [Gospels, I.il, 20 ( 19 10) IApoe ,
Acts, Catholic Epistle s.!. 4ll (1922) [G ospels, I.iil;
13'1

GU ide to Engl. Trans lations

*A. Va.lchalde.
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CSCO 40 ( 1933) [Gospels, 11.i1, 6 1

_ Swad Sofiya, FT by *H.F.Janssens ( 1937);

IG ospels, lUi] ;
'1'
- AgalllS1Mi!lkile.l, Against Anneni,llls, *AMingdJ1a (1927,1931);

,

- Canons, LT by HDenzinger, Ritlls Orientalilim (1863).

_ Ecclesiastical History, LT by J.Abbeloos and T.J.Lam y
(1872-7);

1, 493-.

_ Chro'nic le, *E.A.w.Budge ( 1932);

(R9) MICHAEL the SYRIAN: FT by *l-B .Chabot (1899.
24,repr. I%3).

_ Sem he, GT by *A.Moberg (1907-13);

(9 1) SOLOMON of BOSRA: *E.A.WBudge (1886).
(93) ANONYMOUS, Chroni cle, LT of voU by *J.
B.Chabot, CSCO Syr 56 ( 1937) [Syriac
in CSCO SYP.36
( 1920) I; IT of vol. 11 by A.Abo lln a and I-M.Fiey,
Syr154
( 1974) [Syriac in CSCO Syr 37 (19 16)]

csca

I

(95) BARHEBRAEUS
- Ca nde labra, I, FT by • J.B akos, PO 22; II , FT by
*J. Bakos, PO 24; III , FT by *F.Graffin , PO 27; IV, FF by
*J.Khoury, PO 3 1: V. GT by *R.Kohlhaas ( 1959); VI, FTby
*ATorbey, PO 30; VII, FT by *M.Albert , PO 30; VIII, FT by
*J.Bakos
( 1948): IX, FT by *P-H.Poiri er, PO 43; X, Ff
by *E.Zigmund , PO 35; XI, FT
by *N.Sed, PO 41; XlI,
FT by *N.Sed, PO 40;
- Za lge, X, FT by *N.Sed, PO 41;
- ' Os ar Ra ze, Gen - 2 Sam, *M .Sp re ng lin g and
WC.Graham (1931) ; Gospel s,
'WE.Carr (1925);
- Nomocanon, LT by A.Mai, Scriptorum Veterum Nova.
Collec ti o 10:2 (1838),1-268 ;
-Etllicon, Memra I, FT by *H.Teule, CSCO Syr 218-219 (1993):
- Book of the Dove, *A.J.Wensink (1919);
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_ Sullaqa hawnanaya, FT by *F.Nau (1899-1900);
_Laughabl e Stories, *E.A.W.Budge ( 1897).
(96) 'ABDlSHO '
_ Nomocanon , LT by A.Mai, Scriptorum Vet.erum Nova
Collectio 10:1 ( 1838), 1-33 1;
_ Ordo Iudi ciorum Ecc1esiasticorum , LT by J-M.Yos te'l'"'
(1940).
_ Pearl, P.Badger, The Nesto ri ans and their Rituals , II
(1852), 380-422;
_Catalogue of Syri ac writers, P.Badger, The NestOIians .. . ,
n,36 1-79
(99)" ANONYMOUS, Hi story of Rabban Sauma and
YahbaJl aha III: E.A.W.Buuge, The Monks or Kublai Khan
(I928); FT by J.B.Chabot ( 1895).
(100) TIMOTHY II
_ Comm. on Baptismal liturgy, *P.B.Kadicheeni (1980).

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF WORKS
TRANSLATED INTO SYRIAC
(the sequence follows the chronological order given in Section V)
_ Old Syri ac Gospel s: *F.C.Burkitt ( 1904).
_ Eusehius, Pal estinian Martyrs: *W.Cureton ( 186 1).
14 1
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- Did ascalia: R.H.Connoily ( 1929); *A.Voobus,
Syr 175-6, . 179-80 ( 1979).
. Basil, Hexaemeron: *R.W.TIlOlllson, CSCO Syr222-3 (1995).
- Theoc..iore of Mops ucstia, Com m. on John :
M. Voste, CSCO Syr 62-3 ( 1940).

_Zacharias , Life o f Severus: IT by *M.A. KlIgener. PO 2

(1904).
_ Nestoriu s, Bazaar of HeracJ eides:
L.Hodgson (1925 ); IT by FNau ( 19 10).

'.
i
- Theodore of Mopsu es ti a, Ca tec hc ti cai Hom
*A. Min ga na, Wo oc..i brooke Studi es 5-6 (1932 -3); Ff by
*R.Tonn eau ( 1949), and hy M.De hie and others (1996); GTby
P.B nms ( 1995).

- Aris leic..ies, Apology:

_ LiFe of Pete r the Iberian : GT hy *R .Raabe ( 1895).

*l .R.Harris (1891).

G.R .Driver anc..i

_KaIilahandDimnah (earlier version): GT by *FSchllltess ( 19 11 ).
_ Ps.Callisthenes, Alexander: *E .A.W.B lIdge ( 1889).

_Cyril of Alexandria, Homilies on Luke: RPayne Smith (1869).
_ Severus. H ymn s: *E.W.Brooks, PO 6-7 ( 19 10-1 1).

- Epip hanills, On Weigh L~ and Measures: l .E.Dean (1935).

_ Athanasills, Fes tal Letters: *W.C ureton ( 1848).
_ Severus, Selec t Le tters : *E.W.Brooks (1902-4), and PO

- Athanas ius, Life of Antony: *E.A.W.B ud ge, Paradise
of the Fathers ( 1 90~): IT by *R.Drag ue t CSCO 183-4 (1980).

12, 14 (\919-20).

- Athanasi us, va ri ous works: *R.W.Thomson, CSCOSyr
11 4-5, 11 8-9, 141-2,167_8 ( 1965-77).

_Severus, Homilies (Ir. Jacob ofEdessa): IT by *M.Briere ,
F.Graffin, PO 4,8 , 12, 16,20 ,22,23 ,25 ,29,36-38 (\906-77).

- Macarius, Homili es: GT hy *W Strothmann .( 1981).

f' .'

_Kalilah and Dimnah Oaterversion): I.G.N.Keiu1-Falconer (1885).
_ Sindbad: H.Gollancz, in Transacti ons of the Folklore
Society 8 (1897), 99-130; IT by FMac1er ( 1903).

- Ignatius of Anti och: *WCureton (1849).
- Nilu s: IT by *P.Bettiolo ( 1983).
- Pailadius, Lausiac History:
- Historia Monachorum: *E.A.WBlidge, Paradise of the
Fathers ( 1904).
- ApophthegmataiSayings of th e Fathers:
- Ammonius, Letters: DJ.Chitty (1979) .
- Ahba Isaiah, Asceticon: FT by *R.Draguet, CSCO Syr
120-3 (1968) .
- Sevenls, COrrespondence with Sergi us: I.R.Tomlllce (1988).
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VII.

so is my hope upon you, my God .
As a fountain gushes forth its water,

SAMPLE PASSAGES FROM SOME MORE
IMPORTANT WRITINGS

so does my heart gush forth the prai se of the Lord ,

4* School of BARDAISAN, Boo k of the Laws of the
Co untries.

My tongue is sweet from converse with him ,

The book takes the form of a phil osoph ical dialogue; the
opening nan'ati ve (g iven below) introd uces the topic which the
work discusses, nam ely the problem of the tens ion between
freew ill and predes tinati on, or fate .

my countenance exults at the jubilation he brings,

A few days ago we went up to vi s it Our brother
Shamashgram, and Bardaisan came and fo und us there. Mer
he had examined h~m , and seen that he was well, he asked us,
"What were yo u talking abo ut, fo r I heard the sound of your
voices outside as I was coming in ?" Now it was his habit:
whenever he found that we had been talking about1something
before hi s arrival , to ask us "Wh at were yo u talking about?", so
that he mi ght join in the discussion. We told him , "Awida here
was saying to us, ' If God is one as you claim, and it is he who
has fashioned human beings, and hi s will is th at you should act
as you are bidden, why did he not fashi on human beings so thal
they would not be able to do wrong , and instead always do what
is good? For in this way hi s will wo ul d be accomplished. '"
5* ODES of SOLOMON.
The foll owing Ode (no.4()) is a good example of the more
straightforward of this collecti on oflyri c poems.
As honey drips from a honeycomb,
and as milk flows from a woman full of l ove for heF
Children ,
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and my lips issue praise to him .

my limbs grow strong with singing of him ,

and my spirit is jubilant at his love,
and by him my soul is illumined .
He who holds the Lord in awe may have confidence,
<'"

for his salvati on is assured:
he will gain imm ortal life,

~

and those who receive thi s are incorruptible .
Halleluiah.

6*. The ACTS OF THOMAS .
Chapters 26-7 describe the baptism by Judas Th omas of
the Indi an king Gundaphar and his brother Gad.
They were exultin g with holy so ngs of prai se. attachin g
themselves to the Apostle and never leav ing his co mpany.
Everyone who was in need received somethin g to relieve him
They asked if they mi ght receive the baptismal mark. sayi ng
"Seein g th at our souls are turned towards God. letus rece ive the
baptismal mark, for we have heard that the God whom you are
preaching recognizes all his sheep by means of such a mark"
Judas says to them. "1 too rejoice. and 1 ask of you to share in the
Euchari st and the blessing of thi s Chrisl whom 1 preach".
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The king the n gave orders that the bathhouse be clQsed
se ven days, and th at no one should bathe there. Once thesev,
days were up, on the eighth day, the three of them enlered the
bathho use by ni ght so that Jud as might bap ti ze them.
were many lamps lit in the bathh ouse, and as they entered the
room with th e pool Judas led th e way in front of them.
Lord appeared and spoke to them, "Peace be with yo u, brothers",
They just heard th e voice, but th ey did not see anyone or realize
wh o it was, for th ey had not yet been bapti zed. Judas then wen!
up and stood o n the edge of the pool. He cas t some oil on their
heads, sayi ng, "Come, holy name of Chris t; come, PoweFof
compassion from on high; come, 0 perfect Mercy; come, exalled
Girt; come, Share r of the blessing ; come, Revea ler of hidden
mysteri es; come, Mo ther of the seven houses, so th at your rest
ma y be up o n th e ,lfig hth h o use; co me , M esse nger of
reconcili ati on, and Share wi th the minds of these yo ung men;
come, HOly Sp irit, and purify their reins and hearts", He then
baptized them in the name of the Father, Son and H oly Spirit
As they came up out of the wa ter, th ere appeared to them
a yo ung man, holding a li ghted candl e: the li ght of the other
torches was dim in com palisonto th e li ght he shed, But when
they went Outside, he was hidden from th em. The Apostle then
sa id, "We were not even able to endure yo ur light, for it is too
much for Our vis ion". Once it had dawned and morning had
come, he broke the Euchalist and let them partake in the Table
of C hris t, at whi ch they were f ull of j oy and ex ultation.
I ()*. AHIKAR .
In the Story of Ahikar, Ahikar 'the Aramaean Sage' was
slandered by his nephew Nadan, as a res ult of which the AssYlian
king, whom he served, ordered his execution. A fliend substitutes
a Condemned s la ve and hides Ahikar. Yea rs later, the king of
Egypt chall enges the king of Assyria to sol ve a se t of riddles: if
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he fails to solve them , he must pay Egypt three years' tri bllle,
but if he solves the m Egypt w ill pay him the tri bute. When no
one at the Assyrian co urt is able to solve the riddl es , Ahikar 's
friend produces Ahikar, wh o ri ses LO the occas ion ami so lves the
riddles, which are set out in the [all ow ing exu'act; Ahikar himsel f
,is represented as the narrator.
The king of Eyp t sa id to me, " Ahikar, ex pl ain to me thi s
parable: there is a column on the top of which are twelve ced ars;
in each cedar are thirty wheels, and in every wheel there are two
sections, one white and the other black" . I replied, "My lord
king, the oxherds in our country know thi s parabl e w hich yo u
tell. The column of which yo u to ld me is the year, the twelve
cedars are the twe lve months of the year, the thirty wheels are
the thirty days in the month , and the twOsections, one white and
the other black, are the daytime and the ni ghnim e".
The king s poke to me again , " Ahikar, tw ine together five
ropes out of li ver sand", I told him , "My lord, give instructions
for a sand rope to be brought to me out of your treas ury, and
then I shall m ake one like it". A tthi s he said LO me, "H you do
not do this, I will not give yo u the tribute of Egypt", I the n sat
down and pondered in my heart how I could do it. I went outside
(heking's palace and bored five holes in a wall on the east of the
palace; when the sun came into the holes 1scattered so me sand
inthem, and the furrow caused by the sun began LO appear as
though the sand was being spun in the holes, Atthat point I said
to the king, " My lord , give orders that they take these ropes
away, and I will twine some m ore for you in their place". When
the king and his nob les saw thi s, they were asto ni shed.
The king again gave orders that a broken upper mill-stone
be brought to me, He said to me, "A hikar, sew up this broken
mill-SLOne for us". I the n went and brought along a bottom part
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of a mill-slOne and la id it in fro nt of the king , saying, "My
king, seeing. th at I am a fore ig ne r here and I have not
tools of my craft with me, order the co bbl ers to c ut strips out
this lower mill-s tone, since it is the ma te whi ch goes withlihe
uppe r one, th en I will immedi a tely sew it up".
On hearing this, the king laughed and sa id , "Let the day
upon which Ahikar was born be blessed before the god ofEgYPl
,
And since I have seen you still ali ve, I will make this into a spec-ial
day with a banquet". He then gave me three years' tribute from
Egypt, whereupon I at once returned back to my lord Sennacherib
the king.

I I *. APHR AHAT.
(a) Demonstration VI (on the Bn ay Qyam a, i.e. those who
have underta ke n to li ve a life consecrated to Christ), sections 710. A phraha t ope ns ~#7) by wa min g the women members of
the Qyama again st expl oita ti on by th e male members; he then
provides guidelines for tlle conduc t of all mem bel'S of the Qyama
(#8), whose aim should be the imitati on of Chris I. In #9 Aphrahat
breaks in to artistic prose, as he enume rates some of the paradoxes
involved in the in carnati on. In # 10 he goes on to describe the
'exchange' be tween God and hum ani ty which is effected through
the incarn ation: a t the inca rnati on the divine Word ' borrows' his
hum an body from hum anity (whose Creator he of COurse also
is), a nd at the Ascension raises this up to his Father's throne as a
'hostage' (in antiquity a hostage was vOluntaJily given as a pledge
of good conduc t - contrary to modern usage where a hostage is
seized by force); in exchange, the di vine Word sends his Spirit,
who is in partic ular present in the Euchari st as the 'King's Son' ;
rus Spirit thus remains with hum anity, and is to be held in honour,
as in a temple, in each individual hum an being. Since Aphrahat's
th ought may be somewhat un famili ar in this las t section, some
elucidati on is pro vided in square braCke ts.
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7. 0 virgins who h ave betrothed your SO lii s to Chri st,
one of the bnay qyama says to one of you, " 1w ill li ve w ith
and you shall mini ste r to me", you should re ply, "1 am
b'etrothed to ~ man who is Kin g, and he is the perso n to whom I
minister: if 1 leave this mini stry to him , and mini ste r to you
instead, then m y be trothed w ill beco me angry with me, wri te a
letter of divorce, and dismiss me fro m hi s house . If you want to
be held in honour by me, and 1 toO w ant to be he ld in ho nour by
you, take care to prevent halm coming to both me and you: do
not put lire in yo ur lap, lest you burn your clothes [Provo 6:278j. Rather, re main alone in a n honourable state, a nd I too will
be alone in m y honourable state . Make yourself a weddi ng girt
out of the thin gs which the B ri deg roo m has prepared fo r hi s
everlasting weddin g feast, and prepare yourself to meet him; 1,
in turn, will make ready the oil so tllatlm ay ente r w ith the wise
virgins, and not be ke pt back outside w ith the fooli sh v irgihs
[MatI. 25: 1- 12]" .
8. Liste n, the refore, m y beloved, to wh at 1 am writin g to
you about - matters that m'e appropriate for ihidaye, bnay qyama,
virgins (mal e and fe male), a nd qaddi she. Above all else, it is
appropriate th at the man upon whom the yoke o r Christ is laid
should have a sound fa ith , in accordance w ith what 1 wrote to
you in the first le ller [= Demo nstration 1, on Faith); he shou ld
be assidu ous in ras tin g and in prayer; he should be fervent in
love of Chri st, he sh oul d be humbl e, composed and alert; hi s
speech shoulLi be gentle and ki nd , he shoul d be sincere- minded
with everyone, he should speak carefully wcighi ng hi s words , he
should make a barrier for hi s mouth against any harm ful word,
he should di stance him self from hasty laughter; he should not
have a liki ng fo r fine ry in clothin g, nor again should he let his
hair grow and adom it, nor is it appropriate fo r him to use on it
scented un guents; no r should he take a seat at ba nq uets. It is
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no t appropliate for him to wear ornate clo thing, nor should
impetuously go too fa r in dlinking winc.
He s ho uld bani s h any h aug hty th o ug h t, and it
inappropriate for him to see orn ate clOthing or wear veils.
He should rid himself of deceitful speech, and
himself overzealousness and quarrelSomeness ; he should banish
/"i·om him selfdeceitful Words , and let him no t lis ten to, oraccepi
with out firs t inves tigating, any Words spoken against someone
who is not present, o therwise he wi ll fall inl Os in .

Brief out lin e o f Sy r. Lit .

When people are indignant with him over something good,
simply add to his good action, and not feel harmet.l hecause
jealousy.
When he has so me thin g and gives it to the poo r, let him
When he has noth ing, le t him not be sad.
Let him have no t assoc iation with an evil perso n, and let
him not speak with an ah us i ve man , lest he give him sel f over to
abuse [cp Provo 1:11 ; Sir. 11 :33-4].

is an
odious fa ult, and it is not approapriate tHai il
shouldJeering
reach the
heart.

Let him not argue with a blasphemer, lest his Lord be revi led
as a result of him .

He should no t lend and receive inlerest, and he should nOI
love greed.

Let him keep fa lse accusation at a distance, and let him not
seek to please anyo ne at all through flattery.

Let him be wfiPnged, rather than wrong someone. Lei
him also
away from comm o tion, and le t him not utter any
sculTil
ouskeep
Words.
Let him not scoff at a person who repents of his SillS, or
mock at his bro ther who is fas tin g. Nor shou ld he m ake someone
who is un able to fast feel asham ed.

These are the things ap propliate for the ih idaye who are ,
receiving the heavenl y yoke and are becoming disciples to Christ; •
for thus is it appropriate for the disciples of C hlist to imitate
Christ their master.
9. Let us take o n the likeness from our Saviour, my beloved:
,

being.rich, he made him self poor [2 Cor. 8:9) ;
Let him give reproof where he will be acCep ted, but where
people do not accept him let him recognize his own dignity. On
the occas ion when his words will be accep ted, let him speak;
otherwise he sho uld remain in silence.
Let. him not despise himself because of his stomach's
demands

secreL~

Le t him revea l his
to a person who fears God, bUI
let him guard himself against a bad person. He should not say
any thin g in reply to a bad person, not even to his enemy. In this
way lei him s tri ve no t to have any enemy at all.
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though he was exalted, he brought low his Majesty,
though hi s abode was in the heights, there was nowhere
for him to lay his head (Matt. 8:20),
though he was going to come on the clouds [D an. 7: 13,
Matt.26:64), he rode on an ass [John 12:15) and so entered
Jerusalem;
though he is G od, the Son of God , he took on the likeness
of a servant [Phil. 2:7);
though he was the resting place from all labours, yet he
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beca me weary from the labour of the j o urney [John 4:6];
though he was a fountain whi ch assuages thirst, he
thirsty and asked for water to drink [John 4:7] ;

What belongs to us was his fro m the very beginnin g, but
~forwhat belongs to him , who else could have given it us?

th ough he is the SOurce of sati sfacti on and has satisfied
•
Our hUnger, yet he hungered and went out to the wilderness
be tempted [Matl.4:22ft];

For it is true w hat our Lord promised us: "W here I am ,
you too shall be" [John 14:3]- because what he has taken fr om
us [sc. humanity] is placed in honour with him , and a crow n is

th ough he was the Watchful One who does not slumber'
fPs. 121:4] , yet he slumbered and s lept in the boat in the midsl
of the sea [Matl. 8:24ft] ;
though he was Someone minis tered to in the Tabernacle of
his Fath er, he was minis tered to by the hands of human beings;
th ough he was the phys ician of all sick hum an beings, yer nails
were fix ed in his h»nds,
and th o ug h his mouth uttered only good, yet they gave
him bitter food to eat [Matl.27: 34],

1

and th ough he neither hun nor harm ed anyone, he was
struck by bl ows and endured ignominy [Matl. 26:67 etc].
and th ough he is Life-Gi ver of all m ortals, he handed himself
Over to the death of the Cross.
10. Such g reat humility did Our Life-Gi ver manifest to us
in himself! Let us therefore}l1ake ourselves humble as well, my
beloved. When our L ord came, he went about in Our condition,
but outside his true condition. Let us remain in Ourtrue condition,
so that on the day of justice he will make us share in his condition.
The Lord took from us a pledge (sc. his human body], and
went off [2 Cor. 1:22,5 :5; Eph. 1:14J, and he left for us a
pledge fsc. the ParacleteJ that comes from him , while he himself
was raiseclup.
He who had no need, proved to be the means for fulfilling
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set upon his head [Heb. 2:9].
Likewise we should hold in honour what we have received
of his: what belongs to us is held in honour with him , though it
is not now existing in our human condition. Let us honour what
belongs to him which is in its own nature.

If we hold him in honour, we will go to him , since he took
of what belonged to us and ascended. But if we despi se him·,.he
will take away fro m us what he has given us.

If we renege on his pledge, then he will take what belongs
to himself and depri ve us of what he promised us.
Let us magnify as is due the Kin g's Son who is with us [sc.
Christ's eucharisti c presence], for a hos tage [sc. C hrist'S hum an
body] has been taken away from us in exchange for him .
Whoever holds the King' s Son in honour will discover many
gifts emanating from the King.
What belongs to us which is now with hi m sits there in
honour with a crow n set upon his head , for he has seated him
with the King. But as for US who are so poor, what can we do
for the King's Son who is with us? Nothin g else is required by
him of us exceptlh at we shoul d adam our templ es fo r him , so
that when the tim e is co mpleted and he goes to hi s Father, he
may acknowledge us to him , in that we have held him in honour.
When he came to

LI S,

he did not have anythin g of ours, nor
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did we have anything of his, th ough the two natures belonged
him and his Father.
Now·when Gabriel announced to the blessed Mary who
gave him birth, the Word set off from the height and came, "and
the Word became body and dwelt in us" [John 1: 14J; and when
he went back to his Sender, he took otT wha t he had not brought,
as the APOstle sa id , "He has raised us up and caused us to sit
with him in heaven" fEph. 2:6]. And when he went to his Father,
he sent us his Sp irit, telling us, " I am wi th yo u until the world
comes to an e nd" [Matt. 28:20J. For Christ is sea ted at the right
hand of his Father, and Christ dwells in human beings.
He is capable of being above and below tJlrough tJle wisdom
of his Father, and he dwells in many, while yet bei ng one; and
he overshadows all the faithful, each w ith a portion of himself,
without his being din,tinished, as is written, "I will divide him up
among many" [Isa iah 53: 12 PeshittaJ. and he is in us, and we
are in him, just as he said "yOU are in me and I am in you" [JOhn
14:20J, and in ano ther place he sa id , "I and my Father are one"
(John 10:30).
(b) Demonstra ti on XX III, sec ti ons 48-52. This takes up
again the theme of the in carnati on, describing how salvation is
thereby effected for hum anity. The im agery whi ch Aphrahat
Uses is characteristic of early Syriac wri ters, and at the end of
#51 he reintroduces tJle theme of Chris t's body as a 'hos tage'
(i.e. pledge) raised up to heaven, servi ng as a token of Our
resurrec ti on. In #52 Aphrahat breaks into prayer addressed
directly to Christ. Much of this extract is in a carefully balanced
form of artistic prose.
48. Great is tJle gift of the Good God towards us: although
he was under no constraint, yet in response to Our sins he wants

\JS to be put in the right; and alth ough he is not benefitted by our
actions, yet he exhorts us to act nobly in hi s presence. But when
we refuse to ask from him , ulen he is angry with li S, for he
invites us continuall y, sayi ng " Ask, and receive" [Malt. 7:7], and
"when you ask, you shall find " [cp Matt. 2 1:22].
His riches provide full y when ulere is need , for th ere is no
one who will say "I have received sufficient" when he takes from
God's glorious treasure .
He desires people to ask him , he invites us contin uall y,
"Ask, and receive", and " whe n you ask, you shall ti nd".
He desires people to throng to receive from him - for
whoever tastes of hi s ri ches wi ll want to take again from them.
For who is there like him, who says "Ask, and receive" , and ~bg
only gets angry with us when we d o not ask of him ?
49. And even w hen we had no t asked him , he sent us hi s
Gift, one which had never prev iously been found among us sending us the Messiah as a hum an being who might laugh at th e
Evil Olle and his armies, and chase away from us that guilty
power.
H e se nt th e Inn ocent One to us, to be judged and
condemned, so iliat the guilty might b.ecome innocent by means
of his innocentjudgemenl.
He sent the Valiant One under ilie likeness of our s ick
state, in order to strengilien our weakness against the power of
the Evil One.
He put on the body iliat comes from dust, and so drew it
to his own nature.

He hid in us the salt that dissolves what is rotten, so that
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when Ihe serpe nt wanted to approach to consume the rottenness,
it mi ght oe fill ed with loathing althe sa lt whi ch it is unable to
He sent th e Inn ocent One, his own Son, to us, to die in
accordance w ith Our death, so that death might be plllto shame
at him .
Great is the Gift of the Good G od that he has given to the
insignificant. What more excelle nt a gift than hi s Son would it
have been appropriate to give us?
Wh en we were even greater sinn ers th an we are now he
sent us this gift; when we shall have bee n put in the right, what
will he give us, if not life wi th him who ca me to us -seeing that
he did no t spare his Own Son, sendin g him to dishonour? [ep
Rom.5:7- 11 ; 8:3 2].

f

~I:'
-:,'

How amazing an4 munificent is his giftLO us! For the
King left his own Country to provide a means fo r our healing: he
conducted himself in the steps of the feebl e body by means ofa
birth like ours, a nd by means of dishono ur much greater than
ours. All these things he endured for Our sakes , while we received
his gift as a pled ge of o ur salvati on. As for me, this is whatl
have to say: God did no t have any gift g reater than this to send
us. When he came, he recei ved from us a pl edge, and he went
off to his own co'untry and told us, "Yo u are in me, and I am in
you" [John 14:20J; while the Apostle said, "He raised us up and
seated us wi th him in heaven" [Eph. 2:6]. Th e body which he
put on from us is the beg inning of our res urrec ti on: he has freed
it from servitude and raised it up to himself.

us., seeing that a hostage has been led off from us by the Kin g
who became like us, and he made him a fri e nd and guardian of
me.border. Thi s is none other than the Son of Adam , the body
which comes from Mary, which was led off from with us to the
pl~ee of Life. Thus, the feeble body became strong and received
glory which is greater and more wonderful than the gl ory which
Adam suipped off when he became debilitated.

52. We rejo ice in you, beloved Child, who have trodden
out for us a path to the place where we would be;
we acknowled ge you, the Healer of our illnesses, who have
hidden within US your Spirit as the medicine for our bodies;
we worship yO ll and your ex.alted Father who have ex.alted
us through you and called us to him self;
we acknowledge you in the mercies of him who sent you, .,..
,vho wished that we mi ght live through the death of his OnlyBegotten;
we praise in you the di vine Being who separated you from
his Essence and sent you to us;
we magnify you who dwell in his holiness that has sanctified
our bodies for him self through the pledge that we have received;
letus acknowed ge with our mouthS, [0 our best ability, the
power that came to give life to the weak;
let us be wakeful each day to utter praise through the
beloved Son to the Father who sent him ;

He has ass ured us of his promises that we should be with
him . He sa id quite cl early, "Where I am , so too shall you be"
[JOhn 14:3). He nceforth , let us rejoice at the hostage [Christ's
human bodyJ who has been led off from us and who sits in glory
with the glDli ous King. Great is the gift of the G ood God towards

acknowled ge us (cp Matt. 10:32] .
Let US ask for that gift from hi s treasury that we have need
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of, for his own need is to give life to the needy;
great and glorious is his gift to us , in that he has asked
praise from us who are wholly unworthy.
i
He is praised, even if we fail to praise him ; he is magnifil!i!,
even if we fail to magnify him.

His need is to give, and his desire is that we should ask, in
order that throu gh our asking he can give us the salvation he has
prom ised, so that we may live wi th his onl y-bego tten Son.
His parr is to give, Ours to ask; to him belongs salvation,
Ours is the opportunity to escape from death; to him belongs
. sa lvati on, and it is us whom he invites to take it; to him belongs
grace, and this is laid in Our hands so that we may escape froin
the Evil One; to him belongs salvati on, with him is light, while
us he has warn ed to esl:ape from the darkness of death. No one
can find a limit to his treasures, no o ne can comprehend the
depth of his wisdom.
12* EPHREM

I

(a) Commentary on Genesis n. 23. According to Ephrem's
understa nding , Adam and Eve were created in an intermediary
pOs iti on, neither mortal nor immortal. God gave them the 'tiny
commandment' not to eat of the Tree of Knowledge inI order•
that they might exercise th eir free will by choosing between
obedience and disobedience: if they chose obedi ence, then God
could 'confer on them, out of Justice, imm ortal life' as a reward,
hav ing hitherto given them everything 'o ut of Grace: .

immortal life: they would have acquired divinity in their hum an
state.: if they had thus acquired infallible knowledge and immortal
life, they would have done so in this body.
Thus, by what it promised, the serpent annulled what they
were to have had: it made them think that they would receive
this by transgressing the commandment, thus effecting that they
would not receive it as a result of keeping the commandment. It
withheld divinity from them by means of the divinity which it
promised them, and it brought about that those to whom it had
promised enlighten me nt from the Tree of Knowledge, should
not have their eye; illumined by the Tree of Life, as prom ised .
Now had they been willin g to repent after transgressing
the commandment, even though they would not have received
back what they had possessed pri or to their transgress iori"; "
nevertheles s they would hav e escaped from th e curses
pronounced over the earth and over themselves. For the whole
reason for God's delay in coming down to them was in case they
might rebuke one another and so, when the Jud ge did come to
them , they might ask for mercy. The serpent's arrival was not
delayed, so that their temptation at the beautiful sight oj' the Tree
might not be too great; the Judge, on the other hand, did delay
incoming to Ulem, in orderlo give them an 0pp0l1unity to prepare
a plea. However, the haste on the part of the tempter did not
help them, even though this haste was designed to help them;
nor did they profit from the Jud ge's delay, even though his delay,
too, was intended for that very purpose.

If th e serpent had been rej ected, along with the s in, then
Adam and Eve wou ld have eaten of the Tree of Life, and the
Tree of Knowledge would not have been withheld from them
any longer: from the latter they would have acquired infallible
knowledge, while from the former th ey would have received

(b) Commentary on the Diatessaron XXI.9-J O. While much
of the Commentary is in straightfOlward prose (and sometimes
consists of little more than a series of notes), several passages
make use of artistic prose and take on a lyrical character, as
h~ppens in section 10 of the passage below.
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9. The symbols of the Wood [of the Cross] and the
began to be depicted with Abraham : in the case of the sacnnce .
oflsaac there is the symb ol of the lamb with the tree [Gen. 22],
while Jacob made manifes t the wood that is related to the water
[Gen.30:37ft]. Thus the wood was worthy that C hrist should be
hung upon it, for 'no bone was broken in him ' [John 19:36]
The earth 's fruits are lipened on wood, and the treasures
of the sea are mas tered by wood [i.e. ships] ; likewise those of
the body and the soul [sc. require wood, i.e. the Cross]. This is
the Wood which was sculpted by the wrath of mad men; it was
like a dumb man in its silence, and it bl!came a means of growib
up to tJle heights fo r humanity by mea.1S of its li ghtness .

10. One of the soldiers struck him with a lance [John
19:34].
I
Now thro ugh the abuse done to him
he honoured his friends
and cast dishonour on tJlOse who dishonoured him,
so that his enemies might learn his justice,
and his fliends his grace.
For the fountain from his s ide manifested tJle blood whioh
made compl aint, while the water issued in has te so as to forgive:
the blood, by its very sig ht,
cried oul against his killers,
while the water, by what it symbolized,
was to purify his fliends,
so tJlat they might realize
that after he had died he was alive,
and however much they increased their tonuring him,
hidden treasures would be revealed in him .
Heavenl y riches abounded in each one of his limbs
and when the des troyers touched them
his limbs were breached
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so as to enrich his friends
and accuse his crucifiers.
'1 have run to all your limbs,
and from them all I have received every kind of gift.
II'hrough the side pierced with the sword
I entered the garden fenced in by the sword [Gen.3 :24].
Let us enter in through the side tJJat was transfixed,
for we were stripped naked
by the counsel of the rib that was extracted [Gen. 2:21-22].
For the fire which burnt in Adam
burnt him in that rib of his.
For tlus reason tile side ohhe Seco nd Adam has been pierced,
and from it comes a fl ow of water
to quench the fire ofthe first Adam.
(c) Letter to Publius 22-25. Part of the leuer cons ists in_a.
meditation on the nature of Gehenna, insofar as it can be
perceived with the help of ' the mirror' of the Gospel.
22. Maybe the Gehenna of the wicked consists in what
they see, and it is their ow n awareness of separati on that burns
them, and their mind acts as the tlame. The hidden judge who
is seated in the discerning mind has spoken, and has become for
them there the ri ghteous judge who beats them wi th out mercy
with the torments of contTition. Perhaps it is this which separates
them out, sendin g each one to the appropri ate pl ace; perhaps it
is this which grasps the good with its just right hand, sendin g
them to that Right Hand of mercy; and it again which takes the
wicked in its upright left hand, casti ng them into the place called
'the left-hand' Matt. 25:41]; maybe it is this which silently
accnses them, and quietly pronounces sentence upon them.
23. My opini on is that this inner intelljgence has been
made the judge and the law, for it is the emhod im ent of th e
shadow of the law, and it is the shadow of the Lord or the Law.
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For this reason such authority has been given to it so that itiilay
., "
be divided up in every generation and yet remain one; be marked
out in every body, yet remain not divided; be depicted in every
heart, yet remain not split up . It can fly unwearied oveF 'all;
re buking everyone without sham , teaching everyone, yet using
no force; giving counsel, but employing no compulsion,;
reminding everyone of the judgement to come by means of
warnings; bringing to their mind the Kingdom of heaven, so
that they may desire it; explaining the rewards of the good, so
that they may yearn for them ; Showing to them the poweItof
judgement, so that they may res train themselves; telling them'of
the gentle ness of the Only-Bego llen, so that they may take
courage; runnin g with them after every good thin g, and
streng th ening them, hovering over them and rebuking them,'as
th ey stoop to do something that is hateful. For its mercy
resembles that of its tord , in that it does not depart from them
whe n they are so iled in filth , and it is not ashamed of them when
they lie wallowing in the mud. Those who listen to it, it will
remind ; those who disobey, it w ill overtake. here on earth itis
mingled with them in every way, while there, at the day of
judgement, it stands up in front of them.
24. When I beheld all this in that clear mirror of the holy
Gospel of my Lord, my soul grew feeble, and my spirit was
qu enched; I bowed down my full stature to the dust, and my
heart was filled wi th bitter groans, in the hope that somehow my
stains might be washed white in my tears. I remembered the
good Lord and the gentle God who wipes out the bond of the
debtors' debts through tears, who accepts weeping in place of
burnt sacrifices . and when I reached thi s point r took refuge in '
penite nce, and sheltered under the wings of re pentance; r took
Cover in the shade of humility, saying 'what else do r need
henceforth to offer to him who has no need of burnt sacri fices,
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apart from a meek spirit, for this constitutes the perfect sacrifice
that can make propitiation for shortcomings; and a broke n heart
in place of burnt offerings is something that God w ill not reject
[cp'Ps.5J: 17 -18]. Instead of a libati on of w ine, I will offer tears
that propitiate' .
25 . Thi s, the n, is what I beheld in that eloquent and living
mirror, in which the im ages of all humanity 'S actions vibrate,
from Adam up to the end of the world, and from the resurrection
until the day of the just judgement. And what I heard fro m that
blessed voice which was audible from within the mirror I have
recorded in this letter, my beloved brother.
(d) In o rd e r to illustrate Ephre m 's stan z aic poetry
(madrashe), two comparatively short poems are selected here.
Hymns on Faith 49.
t-";",
I. H ow splendid was Noah , w hose exam ple surpassed
all his contemporaries: they were weighed in the scales of
justice and were found wan ting; a single soul , w ith its armour of
chastity, outbalanced them all. They were drowned in the Flood,
having proved too li ght in the scales, while in the Ark the haste
and weighty Noah was lifted up . Glory be to God w ho took
pleasure in Noah.
REFRAIN: PRAISES TO Y01JR DOMINION!

2. Noah extended his ministry either side of the Fl ood,
depicting two types, sealing up the one th at had past, o pe ning up
that which followed. B etween these tw o generations he
ministered to twO sy mbols, dismissing the form er, makin g
preparations for the latter. He buried the generation grown old ,
and nurtured the youthful one, Praises be to God who chose

him.
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3. Ovenhe Fl ood theship of the Lord of all fl ew, it
eas t, rested in the west, tlew off to the so uth , and measure
the north ; its flight over the water served as a prophecy fa
dry land, prea~hing how its progeny would be fruitful in
qu arter, abounding in every reg ion. Praises to his Saviour.
4. The Ark marked out by its Course the sign of the

Preserver, the Cross of iL~ Steersman, and the Wood of its Sailor,
who has come to fashi on for us a Church in the waters of baptism:
with the threefold nam e he resc ues those who res ide in her, and
in pl ace of the dove, the Spirit administers her anointing and tfie
mystery of her sa lvation. Praises to her Saviour.
5. His symbols are in the law, hi s types are in the Ark;
each bears tes tim ony LO the other - just as the Ark 's recesses
were em ptied ou t, S(:J'too are the types in the Scriptures emptied
out, for by his coming he embraced the symbol of the Law, and
in his churches he brought to completion the types of the Ark.
Praise LO your coming.

his just sentence a tl ood of mercy when he showed
fCQIIlPassion on the guilty.
2. Who can endure to look upon that honoured pair who
stripped naked all of a sudden?
The Evil One stood there, a happy onlooker, while the
Good One saw him and watched.
Who can fail to weep, seeing the great Adam thus brought
low, ihe chaste man covering his shame with the leaves? [Gen.3 :?]
Blessed is he who had pity on Adam's leaves and sent a
Robe of Glory to cover hi s naked state.
3. Who is there who can ex pound th at Tree which causes
those who sought it LO go astray?
It is an invisible target, hidden from the eyes, which wearies "

those who aim at it.
It is both the Tree of Kn owledge, and of the opposite: it is
the cause of knowledge, for by it humanity knows what was the
gift that was los t, and the punishment that to ok its place .

.
'

6. My mind wanders, having fall en into the n ood
of our Saviour's pOwer. Blessed is Noah, who, though his
ship , the Ark, fl oated around over the Fl ood waters, yet his soul
was recollected. May my faith, Lord, be a ship for my weakness,
for the foolish are drowned in the depths of their Own prying into
you. Praises be to him who begot you. Hym ns on1iJe Fast, no 3.
1. Who has peered back to see Adam aud Eve, and the
crafty serpent, with cunning in his heart but peace on his lips,
stretchin g out as he beguil es childlike Adam and simple Eve?
The Tree shines out, its fruit glistens, the fault is great, while
Justice remain s res plendent and mighty. Blessed is he who mixed
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Blessed is that Fruit which has mingled a knowledge of
the Tree of Life into mortals.

4. The serpent peered Ollt and saw ulat the dove in Paradise
was hungry ; the pernicious one turned himself into a dove , he
who is utterly accursed became like her, so that she might become
his; he sung to her a pleasant song, so that she might t1 y off amid
laments .
Blessed is that voice of ule El(her which came down to
give comfort and to remove our mother'S woc.
5. Let not our fast provide delight for the Ev il One as we
use back-bitin g on our friends; for of old they proclai meu a fast
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- and stoned N aboth to death: the Evil One was delighted
their fas ts! 0 fasters, who instead of bread, devoured the
of a man! During the fas t they lapped up blood. Because
I
devoured human flesh, they became fo od for the dogs. [I
21:1-19] .
Blessed is he who gives his own Body to our crazed LUUUU~,:
so that we might cease from back-biting!

6. The Merciful One peered out, saw a soul in the pit,
devised how to draw itup . Through his mere nod he could
saved that soul , yet he gi rded up his love in readiness for his
labour, and put on hum anity: he acquired iLS childlike state so
that he might bring it to true knowledge; he sang to it with his
lyre lowly songs, inviting it to be raised up. His Cross raised him
up to the heights - so that Eve's children mightiikewise be raised
up on high .
I
(d) At the beginning of the second of his memre on Faith
Ephrem provides an analogy from the natural world to illustrate
the relati onship of the Father to the Son, and at
the same
time to show how knowledge of the Father (here indicated by
the 'B lessed Root') is only poss ible through 'tasting'. him in
the Son, the Fruit of the Root.
Perfect is the Father in his Being, so too is the First-Born
in his bein g begotten: perfect Father of perfect Son , perfect in
his birth, like his Begetter. Very perfec t, too, is a tree's rootstock, and perfect like it is iLS fru it; the root does not hide from
its fruit the sweet taste that exists in thc tree. Though the root
cannot be contained, its sweet taste resides in its offspring. If
rooLS do not hide thei r treasures from their fmits how could the
Blessed Roo thide his riches from his Fruit? Look at the tree: in
its bosom it hides away its sweet taste from all , yet its sweet
taste that is hidden from all is poured forth in the bosom of its
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once its fruit has received this sweet taste, it di strihutes it
those who eat of it. Through the Fruit there has heen given to
the sweetness that exists in the Root.
Had the Fruit not received it, it would not have heen

II' possible for anyone to re ach it.
The Root has given it to his Fruit. for he loves thi s more
than anything el se;
the Fruit has given the sweetness to the needy, because
he loves them.
Just as much as the Father loves his Fruit,
Fruit love those who consume him .
1t is possible to taste in the Fruit

so does the
t;'

,.I

that hidden nesS of the

Root.
13* BOOK of STEPS .
(a) In Homily 12 entitled ' On the ministry of the hidden
and the manifest church' the author d es crib es th e pr ope r
interrelati onship between 'the three churches', that is, the
visible church , the church of the heart, and the heavenly church
The passage is taken from' sections 2-3.
If we should have doubts and"despise thi s visible church ,
with its visible altar and visible priesthood, and this baptism which
brings forgiveneSS, then our bodies will not becon1e temples ,
neither will our hearts become altars or well -springs of prai se.
Nor shall we have revealed to us that church on high with its
altar, its light and its priesthOod, where are gathered all the saints
who are pure in heart, who dwell in its glory, exultin g in its li ght,
seeing that they do not despise this blessed nurse who daily gives
birth and brings up fair children whom she sends on to that great
church on hi gh .
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This visible church can be seen by everyone: ilS
baptism and pliesthood were ins tituted by Our Lord ; for
Lord prayed, and his apos tles were both baptized in it and they
sacriliced his Body and Blood in it, truly serving as priests. ltis
th e church in .truth , and th e blessed mo th er who bripgs up
e veryone as Children. Likewise that body and heart in which
Our Lord dwells - because the Spirit res ides th ere _ is in truth a
temple and an altar, seeing that Our Lord resides there, asitis
wri Hen, "Yo ur bOdies are temples of th e Lord and Christ dwells
in yo ur inner person" [I Cor. 6: 19J.

As for the church in heaven, all tha t is good takes its
beg inning !"i'om th ere, and from there light has shone OUt upon
us in all directions. After its likeness the church on earth came
into being, along with its pries ts and its altar; according to the
paHern of its minis.\TY the bOdy minis ters Out wardly, wh ile the
heart acts as a pries t in wardly. Those Who are diligent in this
vis ible church become like that heavenly church as they follow
after it. This is why the vis ible church is Supre111 ely important;
being the moth er of all those Who are baptized; but in particular,
because
the face of Our L ord shin es upon her and illuminates
her.
This church , with its altar and baptism, gives birth to men
and WOmen as children, and they Suck her milk until they are
wea ned. Then they come to growth and to knowledge that
belongs both to the body and to the heart, whereupon they 111ake
their bOd ies tem pIes and their hear ts altars; they Cons ume solid
food, superior to milk, until they become perfect and consume
Our Lord himself in truth, just as he himself said, "Whoever shall
cons ume me shall be alive because of me" [John 6:58]. Once
th ey have ea ten the true food - as the APOstle said, "the true
fOod belongs to the fully mature Who' are trained in s trength to
kn ow what is the height, depth , length and breadth " [I-le b. 5: 14;
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Eph. 3:18]- then they attain to that church on high which makes
fully mature , and they enter the ci ty of Jesus our King .
'There they worship in that great and perfect palace which is the
t:mother of all the living and the fully mature.
Accordingly we should not despise the visible church which
brings up everyone as children. Nor should we despi se this church
oft)re beart, seeing that she s trengthens all who are sick. And
should yearn for the church 'on high, for she makes all the
saints fully mature.

we

(b) The Book of Steps distinguishes between two groups
of Christians, those who follow C hrist'S 'lesser commandments '
(of active c h arity), and th ose w ho fo ll ow hi s ' g rea ter
commandments ' (of total renunciation of the world and the rad ic al'
imitation of C hrist). The former are described as the ' upri ght' ,
and the latter as the 'fully mature (or: perfect)'. In the imagery
of the present homil y (19), the fully mature (who areex plic ity
assooiated with the ihidaye) travel to the city of the Kingd om by
aSleep and diffic ult path, while the upright, who are also described
asbeingchildren orinfirl11 , can do so by th e eas ier, but
indirect, side roads. The passage is take n frol11 the opening of
Homily 19.

1. If you w ish to become an ihidaya, and are eager to go
quickly to the city of our Lord Jesus, then lend me the ears of
your mind and I w ill show you how to reach the ci ty of our Ki ng
by a direct way - provided you have the s tre ngth to travel in the
way I shall show you, for the gradients which I shall direc t you
to go up are very steep. Furtherm ore there are many side roads
which lead off the direct road; these take you on a circui t aroun d
. many mountains : day after day you will be held back, until the
day of your departure from this life arrives and you find yourself
still on the side roads which lead off the direct road to one s id e
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or another. simply because you do not know how to gO'dlfecUy~
on the ro'ad that leads to the city. And if you fail during
life time to investi gate how to put yourself upon that road. so as
to go along it eagerly and reach that city. you will not be able 10
travel on it once you have departed from this world .
Now the end of your road is fu ll maturity (or: perfection).
and it commences when you begin to uproo t from yourself all
your failings . It is like the case of a road to cities that are to be
seen in this world: if there is no one to direct you to ci ties you
have never seen and which you do not know. then side roads
leading off the roads to them will lead you astray. and you will
travel circuitously for a long time and fail to reach the place to
which you wish to go. So it is with the hidden road which goes
to the hidden cit~ many side roads lead off it in all sarIS of
directions. and if there is no one who knows the road which goes
to that co untry who can direct you and point out to you all the
side roads that lead off it. you will be un able to travel directly,
and you will miss the swift ro ute in pursuit of full maturity; you I
will depart from this world with out having become fully mature.
and you will not longer be able to be with Our Lord in his city
and kingdom in that world, nor will you enter that city of the

saints.

2. These side roads which lead off the mature road to the
cou ntry where Our Lord is to be seen face to face are certainly
not bad; but our Lord and those who preach him have directed
people off that high road for their Own sake if they are children
or sickly. seeing that steep gradients and narrow confines will be
encO untered by anyone on that road lead ing direct to the city.
For you will feel oppressed because of the great height above
and the depth below; if yo u veer to one side. there is fire. and if
you veer to the other side the re is much water. If someone falls.
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he will be broken to pieces; whoever enters the fire will be burnl
up. and whoever falls into the waler will be drowned - whil e
above. the ascent is arduous. Sleep and narrow. If you wish to
travel to that city. then force yo urself w hen you are at such a
height to stick to the climb. without veering e ither to the right or
to the left. or to the depth. lest you perish; c1im b stra ight on up .
so that you may suddentIy arrive in that great and glorious country.
Let me explain to you these parables about the steep ascents .
the fire. the water. and the great deplh. If you have believed the
words of Jesus and established with him a covenant that you will
listen to his words and keep his greater com m andments. from
that very moment. eitIler in body or in spilit, you wi ll be travelling
on this road of the commandments and you will be starling 011
these ascents . U' yo u are willing to climb them so as to confifm
your covenant with Jesus. then you will see him and receive •
from him what he has promised you . namely. " with me YOlI'wi II
have delight at the table of tIle Kingdom" [cp Luke 22:30]. Un less
you humble yourself. as a servant. before all people. both good
and bad. you will be unable to climb these ascents. or to complete
the road by which you are travelling to that country where our
Lord promised you thaI you would find delight. Once you turn
back from your covenant you will fall into the great depth whi ch
leads down to Sheol; and if you transgress his commandments.
then you will go to Gehenna. that is. the fire; and if you deny
him. you will be suffocated. like Iscmiot. in the suffocating hidden
water. that is. tIle Evil One's teaching.
3. Rather. listen to w hat our Lord has s aid . "The road
leading to life is narrow" [Matt. 7 :1 4]. So how much more
narrow is the one which leads to full maturity and outstandi ng
glory. Scripture further has said . "Humble you rself. lower than
everything on earth; for if you have given yourself over to the
fear of God. then you have given yourself over to all sorts of
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You see how the sick and the children
are not able to climb these ascents. "B rethren, I have not been
able to speak with you as with peop le who are in the Spirit;
instead, I have given you milk to drink since you are but children
In Christ" [I Cor. 3:1]. Go on, therefore, to solid food. "When
I was a cqild I acted like a child, basing myself on the small
commandments; when I became an adul t I ceased my childish
mentality" [cp I Cor. 13: 11], that is, I abandoned the easy side
roads of the small commandments, "and I became an adult and
grew fully mature. Imitate me, bre thren, just as I have imitated
Christ [1 Cor. 4: 16] and become fully mature". You see how
he could not, as long as they were young and sick, show them
how to asce~d to that height; instead he showed them these
small commandments, but once they have grown strong allEL
recovered he call s out to them: Come, go on the direct road of
the great commandm ents. For the fully mature who are strong
eat of this food and travel al ong this highway.
16*. JOHN the SOLITARY (John of Apamea).
(0) From his short treatise on prayer.

God is silence, and in silence he is sung by means of th at
psalmody which is worthy of him. I am not speaking of the
silence of the tongue, for if someone merely keeps his tongue
silent, without knowing how to sing in mind and spirit, then he is
simply unoccupied and he becomes filled with ev ilthollghts; he
isjustkeeping an exterior silence and he does not know how to
sing in an inteIior way, seeing Ulat the tongue of his hidden person
has not yet learnt to stretch itself out even in order to babble.
You should look on the s piritual infant that is within you in the
same way as you look on an ordinary child or infant: just as the
tongue in an infant's mouth is still because it does not yet know
speech orthe right moveme nts to make 1'0 1' speaki ng, so it is witll
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that interior tongue of the mind: it will be still from all
and from all thought, it will be simply placed there, ready
learn the first babblings of spiritual utterance.
Thus there is a silence of the tongue, there is a silence of
the whole body, there is the silence of the soul, and there is
silence of the mind , and there is the silence of the spirit. The
silence of the tongue is merely when it is not incited to evil speech;
the silence of the entire body is when all its senses are unoccupied;
the silence of the soul is when there are no ugly thoughts bUrsting
forth from within it; the si lence of the mind is when it is not
reflecting on any harmful knowledge or wisdom; thes ilenceof
the spirit is when the mind ceases even from stirrings caused by
created spritual beings, and all its movements are stirred solely
by the di vi ne Bein~, at the wondrous awe of the silence which
surrounds thi s Being.
(b)The third of John's Three Disco urses is on the topicof.~
baptism, and o pens with a dialogue between Chrysthenes and
Soterianus in which Soterianus tri es to convince his friend (hat
he should get baptized, even th ough C hrysthenes can see no
merit in this. In due co urse the conversation breaks off and
John the Solitary provides a discourse on the meaning ofbaplism;
it is from thi s secti on (ed. Ri gnell , pp. 20~ I ) th',u the following
extract is taken .
Again, the mys tery of baptism is' this: because our human
nature had become spattered by every kind of impurity of the
passions and of the demons. Thu s, up to the time when someone
co mes to baptism it is as th ough the nature of his soul was
co mmingled and so il ed by these impurities; accordingly, Christ
provided baptism to be like a furnace, so th at, just as objects are
refin ed and purified in fire and air, so by means of Fire and the
li ving Spirit, souls mi ght be purified from every working of the
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For this reason, John names Christ' s baptism ' fire', saying

will baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in the Fire" [Matt.
since, like fire, it refines the soul s of human beings and
~purifies them from the error and rust of sins .
For just as obj ects enter the fire and leave behind there the
and rust that is on them , and emerge cleased of every
~imnurity, so too the bapti sm of Christ has drawn near to the
. u u ... ~. race, and cleansed and purified it of all the impurity that
to corruption.
We might also say this: Why is it said of John that he
baptized in water, but of our Lord that he baptized with Fire and
the Spirit. You know that water is also a cleansing agent, but
not completely so: for what is cleansed in water is still subject to
corruption, whereas objects which do not become cOITupted have
been purified in fire. Now there are also cases where thin g'S
again get corrupted by implu;ty even after they have been purified
by fire _ as is the case with iron when it is associated with soil,

resulting in rusting.
Again, when water cleanses others, it is unable to escape
from impurity over a long peri od; for since it has a nature that is
receptive of impurity and so can be made impure, it may end up
in impurity. But fire does away with impurity and remains as it
was. Furthermore, water does not destroy impurity, but separates
it; ,fire, however, does not behave like th at, for it completely
destroys the impurity.
For this reason the mystery ofJohn's baptism was described
as baptizing in water alone, since his baptism did not effect purity
of soul, nor did it remove the impurity of sins from the soul; nor
again do those baptized by him receive the incorruptible image.
Christ's baptism , on the other hand , has provided us with
invincible armour against every kind ofrebellious power. In the
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case of John 's baptism, because people did not receive
it a second birth and a new image, for that reason his
was not called 'of fire and Spilit' , whereas Christ's baptism
justly named as heing of water and fire and Spirit.

Brief o utlin e o f Syr. Lit .

'New Person' : no longe r is he a servant subject to a law, but
son who is liberated from everything that belongs to

JuSt as, by means of water, fire and Spirit our corruptible
body is depicted, shaped and fashi oned with colour, beauty .1
form in the womb, so too, because we are a living seed and
corrupted in the place of error, the di vine agency, by means
hidden fire and Spirit, has once again depi cted and fashioned
with an abundance of holy beauty Our resplendent souls in the
wo m b of baptism, so that henceforth we should not be children
of the Evil One, but children of God the Father.

world.
17*. ANONYMOUS POETRY
(a) Verse Homily on Genesis 22. Two (related) anonymous
verse homilies on thi s topic survive , and the later of the two is
remarkable for its presentation of Sarah (who receives no mention
in Gen. 22) as the true heroine of the episode: not only is she
portrayed as being aware of God's command to Abraham, and
as sharing in her husband 's immense faith in , and love of, God,
out she undergoes a second testing when Abraham and Isaac

(c) From his Dialogue on the pass ions of the soul (ed.
Dedering, p.6).

returned home:
Once they had arrived and reac hed home, Abraham said

Eusebius: What is the beginning of the manner of life of
the inner person?

to ills son,
{"
"My son, please stay back for a little, while I go in ,:nd

The Solitary: Self-emptying of love of money; after self.
emtyin g of th e love of money it is absolutely necessary that one
empty oneself of th e passion of the love of praise. Then
aftelwards s uch a person has the possibiljty of exis tin g in virtue
of mind , in humility and endurance, in serenity and mental
awareness, in j oy at th e hope of this, in wakefulness of Concern
for what is good, in perfect love of God and of human beings.
For it is by these things that a person approaches purity of soul,
which is tlle Sum of the entire way oflife which God bade human
beings to follow during this life. For all his commandmenlS
bring a person as far as lumin osity of so ul. Now once someone
has done battle and overcome all the evil pass ions, and he is
standing in purity of mind, then he leaves the entire way ofllie
that is commanded by God in this life, and henceforth he begins,
s tarting from lumin osity of so ul , to enter into the way of life of
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return to your mother.
I will see how she receives me; I will spy out her mind and
-her thought".
The old man returned and entered in peace. Sarah rose
up to receive rum ;
she brou ght in a bowl to wash his feet, allJ she began to
speak as follows,
"Welcome, blessed old man, husband who has loved God;
welcome, happy man , who has sacrificed my only child
on the pyre;
welcome, a slaughterer, who did not spare the body of my
only child.
Did he weep when he was bound , or groan as he di ed?
He was eagerly lookin g out for me, but I was not there to
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com e to hi s side;
his eyes were wanderi ng over the mountains, buv I
there to deli ver him.
By the God whom you worship, relate to me the wholeaffaif.
Abraham answered and said to Sarah, in reply to her
"Your son did not weep when he was bound , he,I gave
groan as he di ed.
You have put me under oath by God, saying, 'Did he
to see you on the pyre?'
When the pyre was built and se tup , and the bonds were
on hi s hands,
above his head, then did he remember you
there, and the knife
I

•

and he asked to see yo u on the pyre".
"May the so ul of my onl y child be accepted, for he
hearkened to the words of his mother.
If only I were an eagl e, or had the speed of a turtle-dove,
so that I might go and behold th at pl ace where my only
ch ild , my beloved, was sacrificed,
so that
was houn
d, I mi ght see the place of his as hes, the site where he
smell. and bring back a little of his blood to be comforted by its
I had Som e of hi s hair to put in a place inside my clothes,
and When grief overcame me, I placed it Over my eyes. I had
Some of his garments, so that I might im agine him , as I placed
them in front of my eyes, and when s uffering Sorrow overcame
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I gained relief through gazing upon them. I had wi shed I
see his pyre and the place where hi s bones were burnt, and
bring a littl e of hi s ashes, to gaze on them always and be
comforted" .
As she stood there, her heart mournin g, her mind and
thought in tent, greatly upset with emoti on, he r mind dazed as
she grieved, the child came in , returning safe and sound. Sarah
arose to receive him , she embraced him and ki ssed him amidst
tears, and she began to address him as foll ows: "Welcome, my
son, my beloved; welc ome, child of my vows; welcome, a dead
one who has co me back to life".
The child began to speak , say in g as fo ll ows, "A so n does
not last for ever, nor do wealth and possessions, but God endures
for ever for whosoever performs Ius will. But for the voice "(hich
called out, 'Abraham , hold off from the child ' I wou ld yes terday .
have died and my bones would have been consum ed by fire".
Then Sarah began to repay, with uttenlnces of tlianksgivi ng,
the Good God who had brought back her only chil d: "I give
thanks to God who has given you to me a seco nd tim e; I do
obeisance to that voice which deli vered you, my son, from the
knife. I praise him who saved you from burning on the pyre.
Henceforth , my son, it will not be 'Sarah's son' that people will
call you, but 'child of the pyre', an 'offering which d ied and was
resurrected'. And to you be glory, 0 God , for all passes away,
but you endure".
(b)
The dialogue poems (soghyatha) foll ow a fairl y
regularpal1ern and consist of three elements: a short introduction,
extended dialogue between two characters, speaking in
alternating verses, and a brief conclusion. The dialogue itself
often has an alphabetic acrostic. The foll owing is the opening
of the dialogue between Cain and Abel, based on Genesis 4: as

an
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often in these soghyatha, the dialogue takes as its starting
single verSe in the biblical text, and explores the implicati.onso
thi s; in thi s case the verse is Gen.4: 7, where God says to
,
"Had you done well, wo uld yo u not have been accepted?";
(expli citly taken up by Abel in verse 36, where he tells Cain
"God would have chosen you, had you acted well". The extract
below represents verses 13-20 of the poem as a Whole (the total
number of verses in this soghitha is 56).
CAIN (Alaph] C,lin says: Since the Lord has taken dblight
in your sacrifice, but rejected mine, I will kill you. Since he has
preferred you, I will get my Own back on you , his 'friend '.
ABEL (Alaph] Abel says: What wrong have I done if
the Lord has been pleased with me? He searches ou t heart); and
so has the right to cfoose or reject as he likes ..
CAIN (Beth] I am the eldest, and so it is right that he
should accept me, rather than you; but he has preferred yours,
and mine he has abhorred: he has rejected my offering and chosen
yours.
ABEL (B eth] In all the offerings that are made it is love
th at he wants to see, and if good intenti on is not mingled in, then
the sacrifice is ugly, and so gets rejected .
CAIN [Gam a!] I will deprive you of your 'fri end ', for
the earth will not hold us both; then he will have to accept a
sacrifice from me, since there is no one else bes ide me.
ABEL [Gamal] Grant me as a favour some small Comer
in the world , and do not kill me. The whole world shall be yours,
then yo u can offer up your sacri fice, ju st as you like.
CAIN [Dalath] Tears and weeping will not sway me,
nOr will your groans, however plentiful. The mom ent he accepted
your sacrifice I thought of you as already dead and buried.
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ABEL [Dahu h] You may have the world to yourself, but
me the favo ur ,)f remaining in it; lay the yoke of your rule
my neck, butlctme have my fill of the life to which I have

IS*' ANONYMOUS PROSE
(a) Teachin g of Addai . The following extract concerns the
famous correspondence between king Abgar of Edcssa and
Christ.
Abgar wrote a letter and sent it to Chris t by the hand of
Hannan the archivist. Hannan left Edessa on the 14th March,
and entered Jeru salem on 12th April , a Wednesday. There he
found Cbrist in the house of Gamaliel the leader of the Jews,
ani! the letter, whi ch was written as foll ows, was read out before
",

him.

.

"Abgar the Black to Jesus the good ph ysician who has '
appeared in the reg ion of Jerusalem: greetin gs, my lord! I have
heard repon of you and of your healin g, how you do not heal by
means of medicines and herbal preparati ons; in stead, by your
very utterance you give sight to the hlind, make the lame wa lk ,
give cleansin g to lepers, and cause the deaf to hear. Th ose
troubled by spirits and demons, and the tormented, you heal by
your very word. You even raise the dead. When I heard of
these great wo nders which you are performin g, I supp osed that
either you are God who have come down from heaven and
perfOImed these th ings , or you are the Son of God who are
doing all thi s. For this reason I have written to ask you to come
to me, seein g that I reverence you, and heal a particul ar illness
that I have,for I have faith in you. I have also heard th at the
Jews are murmuring against you and persecutin g you, and that
they even want to cruc ify you, being intent on harming you.
Now I possess a small and charming tow n, whi ch would suffice
18 1
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for both of us to li ve here in quiet".
On receiving this letter in the ho use of the High Priest
the Jews, JeSlls said to Hannan Ule archi vis t, " Go and tell
lord wh o has sent you to me, ' Blessed are you, for
seen me yo u have had faith in me. fo r it is written of me,
who see me wi11 not have faith in me, but it is those Who do
see me who wiH have faith in me. As to what yo u wrote,
that I should co me to you: the matter Over whi ch I was sent here
has now reached an end, and I am abo ut to ascend to my Father
who sen t me. Once I have as ceded to him I wi ll send you one o(
my disciples, Who wi11 heal and Cure.the illness which you have;'
and he wi11 convert e veryone who is with yo u to eternal life.
Yo ur town, too, shall be blessed, and no enemy shaH ever again
take Control of it "'.
( b) From th e 'Martyrdom of Martha (ed. Bedjan, Acta

Martyrum et Sanctorum, II, pp.233-8). Both Manha and her,
fath er Posi were martyred during th e f ierces t of all the'
persecutions endured by the Church in the Persian Empire; this
took place in the 340s in the reign of the shah Shapur II. The
foll owing extract is takenli"om Martha's trial, Where tJle narrator
provides an imagi nati ve reconstruction of what was said by
Manha and th e Mo bed (Zo roas trian offiC ia l) who was
interrogating her.
The chief Mobed s tarted to interrogate the glori ous Martha
as foHows: "What are you?" - to which the blessed MartJla replied
in deriSion, "I am a woman , as you can see". Those who
happened to be there in Ule presence of the chief Mobed blushed
and bent their heads When they heard the wise Martha's reply to
his ques tion, while the Mobed 's face becam e green with anger
and shame. But he cO ntro11ed his feelings and said , " Reply to
my questi on", to which th e wise Martha said , "I did reply to the
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1 was asked" .
The Mobed then said , "W hat did I ask you, and w hat repl y
you give?';. Martha said , " Your honour asked ' Wh at are
,and 1 replied ' 1 am a wo man as you can see"'.
"I asked you what is your reli gion" , sa id the Mobed. The
!!orious Martha repli ed , "1 am a Chri sti an, as my clothin g
~dicates" . The Mobed went on, "Tell me the truth , are you the
!."'daughter of that crazy Posi who went out of hi s mind and opposed
king, with the result that he was put to an evil death ?" To
the blessed girl re pbed, "Humanly speaking, I am his daughter,
but also by faith 1 am the daughter of the Posi who is wise in his
God and sane in the film stand he took on behalf of the King of
Kings, the Kin g of truth , the Pos i w ho yes terday acq uired
everlasting life by means of hi s dyin g for hi s G od. If only God
hold me worthy to be a true daughter of this blessed Poii, ~
who is now with the saints in light and eternal rest, while 1 am
still among sinners in this world of sorrows".
The Mobed then said , "Listen to me, and 1 will advise you
what is your best course: the king of kings is merciful and he
does not des ire anyone's death, but in his goodness he wishes all
his friends to beco me fell ow-religi onists of his, and so be
honoured by him . So it was in the case of your fath er: because
the king liked him , he honoured him and gave him advancement;
but your father acted fooli shl y and said things which were quite
out of place, whereupon the king of kings urged him not to be
stubborn, but to no effect. This was the reason why he was put
to death. And now in your case, do not act stuhbornly as your
father did, butdo the will of Shapur, king of kings and lord of all
regions. As a result you will be greatly honoured, and whatever
you ask for, your request will be granted by the king".
The glorious Martha replied , "May king Shapur live, may
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his graciousness ne ver leave him , may his compassion
may his graciousness be preserved by his children, and
compas.si()n redound to him self and on the people wh'o
il. May the life that he loves be accorded to all his brtithren
fri ends, but le t all wh o imitate my father mee t the evil
which you said my father died. As for me, a wretched handmai
th e dregs of th e handmaids of God and of the king, why
any transient honOur com e to me? I have decided to become a
objec t of abuse like my fath er for the sa ke of my father's
and I will di e like him because of my faith in God".
The MObed said, "I am aware of the hardness of
w hi c h yo u Chri s ti a ns have - a peo pl e guilty 01'
Furtherm ore, no o bedient olTspring is likely to come from
rebellious manlike Posi. Neveflh eless, simply so thatI shall
be held g uilty before God of not ha ving done my bes t to
yo u, I am takin / all thi s tro ubl e over yo u in order to bring
Over to the religion of the excellent gods who care for the world".
Th e holy Martha repli ed, " Yo u have said your par~ andl
have said mine - unl ess yO u are quite blind and are paying no
alle nti on to th e true ~tate of affairs that I have described.
Otherwise you have both heard and seen which exh ortation is
profitable and whi ch harmful : which leads to the Kingdom of
heaven, whi ch leads to the fire of Gehenna, which providesIife"
and which engenders death ".
The Mobed went on, "Lis ten to me and do not be stubborn
and obstinate following your Own perverted wishes in everything.
Instead, seeing that yOu are set on not giving up your religion,
act as yOu like, but do this one thing only, and you shall live and
not die: you are a young girl , and a very pretty one _ find a
husband and get married, have Sons and daughters, and do not
hold on to the disgusting pretext of the covenant " '.
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The wise Martha replied, "If a virgin is betrothed to a man ,
the natural law comm and that someone else should come
attack her fiance, and snatch away this girl who has already
betrothed? Or does it say that such a virgin should give
to m arry a man to whom she is not betrothed?"
"No" , answered the M obed. The betrothed of C hrist,
then said , "So how can your authori ty order me to marry
man to whom I am not betrothed , seeing that I am already
~betrothed to someone else?"

To which the Mobed said, " Are you really betrothed, then?"
the blessed Martha replied, "1 am in truth betrothed" . "To
,whnm?", asked tJle Mobed. "Is your honour not aware of him?" ,
the glorious Martha. "Where is he?" , asked the Mobed .
in our L ord, she replied, " He has sel out on a long journ,ey.
on business, but he is close by and is on the point of comin g
"What is his name?" , inquired tJle Mobed. " Jesus",
, repueu the blessed Martha.
Still not understandin g, the Mobed went on, "What counlry
has he gone to? In which c ity is he now?"
The splendid
t';'Martha replied, "He has go ne off to heaven, and he is now in
Jerusalem on hi gh".
At this point the Mobed reali zed th at she was speakin g of
our Lord Jesus C hrist, whereup on he exclaim ed, "Did 1 not say
at the very beginnin g that this was a stubborn people, not open
to persuasion? I will spatter you with bl ood from head to toe,
and then your' fi ance can come along to find you turned into dust
and rubbish: let him marry yo u then" .
The courageous Martha replied , " He will indeed co me 111
glory, riding o n the chari ot of the clouds , accompanied by the
angels and powers of heaven, and all that is appropriate for his
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wedding feast; he will shake from the dust the bodie,s of
those who are betrothed to him , wash them in the dew
anoint them with the oil of gladness, and clothe them' in
garment of righteousness, which consists of glorious lighr;
will place on their fingers rings as a surety of his grace,
their heads he will put a crown of splend our, that is to
unfading glory, He will allow th em to si t on his chariot.
glori ous cloud - and will raise them up into the air, bringing•
into the heavenly bridal chamber that has been set up ill a
not made by hands, but built in Jerusalem , the free city on high".
When the Mobed heard this, he left her in his palace and
went in to inform the king of everything, The king then
orders for the impudent girl and daughter of an impudent
to be taken oUlSide the city and immolated on the very Spot
her father had beep killed ,
19* NARSAl,
In the COurse of the first of his verse homili es (memm)
Narsai reco unts the ordeal of Abraham when God bade him
offer hi s son Isaac as a sacrifice (Gen.22), After stressing the
magnitude of Abraham's agony on receiving this command,
Narsai continues:
[ .. j The Hidden Power gave strength to the mind of the mindful

man

And he never weakened in the conflict of emoti ons ofbolh
body and soul.
Th e sweetness of passionate love for his Lord enabled (fie
just man to constrain and neutralize th e poison that was mingled
in his natural feelings,

o Abraham , true friend of faith, who forgot all the lovely
things that nature had acquired, Well did God choose you when
he chose you from all th e Peoples, makin g you an exam ple for
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wanting to imitate your pass ionate love, Through love
Master did the fervent man carry Ollt his Master 's will ,
his son to go to the place that had been shown him , The
bade him make his sac lifice in a distant pl ace, so that he
be observed by the inhab itan ts of both earth and heaven:
sight of all creati on was God demonstrating his fortitude
soul. how resolute he was, show in g no weakness in the labour
Three days did he travel, silent, without doubt in his mind ,
did not reveal th e sec re t of hi s Master's will to h'is
~ousehold;from everyone did he hide the sec ret between him
his Lord, not even revealin g to Sarah the preparati ons he
in mind, He kept the secret between hi s Lord and him self
so that the genuineness of his love might be assured for
who had chosen him . His Lord's command was weighty
him above all other, but he m ade ready hi s own wi ll in
with hi s Lo rd's: by that will his soul's emotions were
fast, while he was looki ng to the outcome at the end of hi s
The three days' course of his journey came to an end , and
up his eyes he beheld the placc, whereat he rejoiced: for
eyes G od showed him the place of his son's sacrifice,
in his mind G od revealed the type of what was to come ,
on that symbolic site Christ was to beco me a sacrifice, and
foretold him, before these things took place, by means of
Ihesymbol of the sacrifice, since Isaac's sacrifice was a symbol
of \Lat of Christ. Most appropriate it was that the one sacrifice
should resemble the other. The Creator's power made similar
intent, so that those who hear these words may not show
at what was carried o ut.
Such was Abraham 's mind on thi s three·day j ourney, so
the one sactifice might prove a witness to the other, the
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symbol to the reality. A braham d irected his mind to this intentioo
and his soul found res t at the s ite of the sacrifice th at his Lord
had show"n him . On this sacrifi cial site he bro ught to perfection
hi s own w ill and that of his Lord .He built the altar, laid out the
wood, bound hi s son, drew out the kni fe - and w ith the knife he
d rew out hi s w ill. But a voice held him back, checki ng his hand
fro m hi s beloved one: 'A bram , Abram r', did th e s piritu al being
ca ll out to the mon al; ' Hold back your hand , s top from your
son's sacrifi cial death ; stop from the sacrific e of mortal blood
tiltH I reques ted of yo u. Take and offer to me the blood of a
dumb animal ins tead of a rati onal being; I do not ask for the
blood of a hum an being at thi s ti me, for he is insufficient to
wipe OUl with hi s blood the document of de bt: hum anity 's deb~
cannot be re paid wi th hum an bl ood until the time that, from
hum anity, there shall come the Perfec t Man . I know when the
tim e will be appmflliate fo r fulfillin g thi s: when Man shall deliver
mankind does not escape me.
I have revealed to yo u, Abram, by means of thi s sacritice,
the deli very of mankind, so that all may know to watch for the
lim e of humanity's salvation. By what has Occurred with you l
have trodde n the path that leads to what is to Come, so thai
hum anity may travel to mee t hope of death 's annulment.
By thi s affair I have arranged affairs, aski ng for a sacrifice
so that I might reveal to humanity my hidden will: in you,
Abraham, I have revealed to created beings my will for a~. Listen,
understand , and in your own wisdom make men wise. Do not
im ag ine th at I have rejec ted your sacrifice as imperfect: see, I
have provided you w ith the means to calTY OUl my will by
sacrifiCi ng a lamb; I am giving yo u a dumb lamb in place of one
end owed with speech .. ' [ ... J

21 *. JACOB OF SERUGH
(a) In no. 109 of hi s verse homilies Jacob treats the same
subject of Abraham 's ordeal and the sacri fice ofIsaac, but in a
.much more extended way; the foll owing two excerpts are taken
from pp.73-77, and pp.99-101 ofvoUV ofBedjan's editi on of
Jacob's homilies .

[...J And when the third day arrived - the day th at belongs
to the Son - and the journey, full of symbols of the Only-Begotten,
had reached its end ,
Abraham looked up and saw the mountain towards which
he was travelling, whereupon the sign of the Son indicated to
him 'Thus far, old man' .
Once the journey to the site of slaughter had been trodden ... ,
out, along all its milestones, where the only resting place along it
was the site of the whole offering , then the symbol indicated~to
him , 'Come, ascend to me, for here I am ; this is the mountain
upon which sal vation for the world shall take place.
Come, ascend , and behold the live victim set o ut upon the
pyre, the sac rifice th at is slain by the knife, but d oes not die.
Come, I wi ll show you the day of the Son [John 8:56] by
means of hints, and I w ill indicate to you concernin g the slaughter
of the Only-B egotte n. Approach me and behold the type of true
things to come;examine me closely and you will have encountered
the exact truth . Parables are set out here : come and dep ict them
yourself, and brin g down w ith you the great im age for the Son
of God. Thi s is the goal of your journey, a man ; now enter in to
rest.Come to me, and do not pass by like some stranger; it is to
this harbour that you should steer your shi p, 0 sailor full of
symbols, f or here is s tored the cargo of treas ures by w hich yo u
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wi1l be enriched. Come, a painter, and take up the.divine
and with choice paint bring out a pOrtrait fo r the Son.
site where true things.s hall be carri ed out; do not go beyond any
further milestone, lest you get lost. Thi s is the place whe~e
blood shall be ompoured. Come, sprinkle in it the blood
Son's symbol, then pass on. This is the mountain on which the
sword is s harpened, ready for tbe slaughter; Come and test olit
there the knife that yo ur love has sharpened ' . According to whal
.
th ey say, Isaac's mountain was Golgotha, and his
fillh er Ibound
him on the site of the crtlcifixion. Where Si on fixed finn the
wood to crucify the Son, there the sym bol- bearing tree sprang
up. In the pl ace where the hands of the Son were pierced by
nails, there too the bonds were offered up to Isaac. Where the
sword was lifted up against the Sav iour [John 19:34J, there
another sword wa~ sharpend fo r use agai ns t an only-begotten
child. It was appropri ate that a servant shoul d prepare the way
for his Master who came to be a sacri fi ce on behalf of sinnerS.The
symhol of the crucifixion peered a m from the summit of the
moun tain , and as Abra ham travelled he saw it and tu l11ed aside
in its directi on.
The type stood there on Golgotha and manifes ted i15elf;as
though by a mere hint it led Isaac towards the knife.Abraham
saw the watch-p'ost on the top of the mountain as it made its
sig nals,and he und ers tOO d where the symbol 's ca mp was
pitched.Had it not been thus, in the way I am telling, who was it
who showed him whi ch mountain he was aiming fo r?The Lord
h ad ju s t tol d him to sac ri fi ce h is son 'o n o ne of the
mo untain s' ,w ith out expl ainin g to him 'on s uch and such a
mountain make your sacri fice' .Had Abraham not seen by the
eye of phro phecy where it was he wo uld not have kn own which
mountai n to travel to . If he had not received so me revelation
before he reac hed it, why did he not jus t pass by it, like a1l the
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r<lSt of the mountains? H ad he not seen some s ign offerin g so me
hint, on what agreement did he turn aside to that specific pl ace?
':Sacrifice your son on one of the mountains that I shall tell yo u':
-'so it is evident that God told him 'Thi s is the mountain '. He
"inted to him in a hidden way th at it was on Golgotha that he
sbould sacrifice Isaac, so that the symh ol mi ght be perfOim ed on
the mountain of the crucifi xion.

[,J

The vali ant pries t was all ready for the whole saCl;fice; he
stretched out his hand , lOok the knife ready for the slaughter; he
washed hi s mind in the sprinkled blood that he was to pour out
there. In his mind he pl aced the corpse beside himself, with out
any sorrow. His thoughts ran ahead and sacrificed the boy before
,the actual act: in his mind Isaac was already slain without feeling
pain.And when his will had perfo rmed hi s part without flinching.;- ~
and he had shed the bl ood of his onl y-begotten as though in
reali ty; and when the entire type had been brought to completi on
in the child of barren parents, and the mi ghty portrait was ready
to be sealed with all its colours; and when the depicti on of the
Mysteries of Ch,;st had been completed, with onl y the bl ood
along with the knife holding back, and when the bl ade was raised
up on hi gh, to bring dow n death, - a voice bridled his hand as it
raced 10 carry out the slaughter, a double utterance checked the
hand fro m descending: twO times was the vo ice raised, and the
hand was then held back. The voice came between the k nife and
the neck of the boy, receiving the bl ade from Sarah's son, to
prevent hi s bein g struck.
By means of twO utterances , emitted one after the other,
only just did the old man's hand fall short of slaughter. Two
mediators came to urge him to hold back his hand, for he would
not listen to one petitioner alone: he was so eager to slay that twO
had to grab hold of him - and then he desisted. Mediation had
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been made: he stood there and held back his hand fraT IJi.s
beloved. The Father call ed out to him , through th e angel, and
spoke wi th him , 'Do not s tretch ou t your hand against the'lboy;
do not touch him . You have travell ed along the path of the
mysteries right up to the slaughter; do not proceed further in the
direction of death, for you have no power to do so. Salv~tion
wi ll not come through Isaac by your shedd ing his blood; 'hold
back your sword from the helpless boy; untie him and let him
descend . The world 's captivi ty will not be rescued by means of
hi s feeble blood; why then should you sacrifice Isaac when he
will not effect salvati on? Be patient, for it is the Kingd om's own
Son who will deli ver hi s Own'.
Abraham re joiced at the day of th e Son [John 8:56)
which he saw in hi sllwn son.
Hidden mysteries were expounded in the sacrifice of his son [.. .].
(b) The sixth of Jacob 's Prose Homilies (turgame) is on
the Resurrection , and mos t remarkably, use has heen made of
the opening sections in the Church of the East's Hudra at the
Feast of the Resurrec tion. The excerpt is taken from the middle
of the homily.

21. In order to act as witnesses to hi s resurrection he did
not send his friends to his enemies, lest out of hostility their
words would be despi sed, since they would be Supposed to be
prejudiced: Caiaphas would not lis ten to Cephas, Hannan would
not be persuad ed by Iohannan. Thi s is the reaso n why he
manifested his resurrec ti on to the executioners, since these men
who had crucified him spoke of him ill amazement in the presence
of th ose people who had handed him over to Pilate's officials.
For the company of the cmcifiers and the executioners turned
out to be apostl es of the resurrecti on of Chris t, and the latter
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were readily accepted since they had been in alliance with the
crucifiers, and had not been friends of the man crucified.
22. All our Lord's enemies were gathered secretly with
them to learn from them what they had seen at the tomb of the
slain man; and the executioners would secretl y relate what they
had seen, warning one another lest anyone else hear of it apart
from those who were party to the secret, guarding it so that
outsiders would not become aware of it.
By these means the resurrection turned out to be luminously
apparent to both enemies and friend s, and Christ'S ri sing from
1hedead became firmly known to the crucifiers, as well as to the
disciples _ so that his fri ends might rejoice, while the heart of his
enemies would be shattered.
23. The cloud of grief which yes terday, with all its storm-'"
of sufferings, had caused the disciples to n ee, today batters hard ~ •
on the crucifiers with its wintry blasts. The seasons have be«n
reversed, with the result that today for the di sciples there is a
bright clear sky full of joys, whileforthe cruciiiers theI'e is gloomy
winter, full of grief. The wheel that on Friday had been immersed
in blood, so as to bring dow n the Slain One to Sheol, today has
yoked to it life, and the res unection causes it to turn , so that it
raises up the Li vin g One from the tomb to heaven.
22* PHILOXENUS
(a) In several places in the co urse of his writings on
christo logy Philoxenus compares the action of the Holy Sp ilit
at the Incarnation with the same Spirit's 'lcti on in the Eucharistic
Mysteries. The extract below is from the Three memre on the
Tlinity and the Incarn ation (Tractatus tres, p.122).
Concemin g how the Word became fl esh we w ill add a
further demonstration, taken from som ething performed dail y
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amongst us, namely the Sacred Mysteries.
The ord in ary species of bread and w ine are, according to
Custo m, placed upon the holy altar, but once the Spirit ihas
descended upo n th em - jus t as he also came at the Annunci~lion
upon the Virgin - he makes the two of them the Body and Bl~od
of him who became inhomi nate. Just as there the Spiritf; by
giving body to the Word, showed forth a hum an body, so bere
he makes the bread and the wine the Body and Blood o[lthc
Word, in order th at they may be able to effect in us all those
things which his own body effected. For there too [during
C hri st's time on earth] everyone who approac hed his body in
faith received from it stre ngth for whatever was required. But
I
not even here in the case of the Mysteries can we say, if we arc
asked, by what means the bread becomes the Body and the ..line
the Blood; rather, wi si mply acknowledge that this is the case,
preservi ng sile nce about the 'how ' .

If so meo ne shou ld ask us to in ves tigate the matter
scientifi call y, all he w ill hear from us is that these mallers are
beyo nd our reac h: how they take place is something revealed
only to God th e C reato r. For our part, faith co ncemin g them
needs to prevail - and fai th too is somethin g given by grace,
e nabling us to lay hold of, byilS means, the entire trad iti on of the
Mysteries which we have received. But knowledge about tbem,
as I have just said, is something above nature, and so it should be
reserved for the C reator, seeing that it is hi ghl y appropriate and
fitLing that knowledge of such matters as these should be accorded
to him to whom they belong.

(b) Comm emary on th e Prologue of John #23 . At several

pOil1L~ in his commentary Philoxenus complains that tile translators

Philoxenus' dyophysite opponents. This applies in particular to
~I(rt~in, pflssages of importance for the christological controversies
of the time, and it is in order to rectify this situation that Philoxenus
sponsored a revised translation of the Syriac New Testament, as
~e tells us in the passage below. This version, today known as
me'Philoxenian' and which alas does not survive, was undert<lken
by his chorepiscopus polycarp and was completed in AD 50S.
(philoxenus ' discu ssion here of H ehrews 2:9 renects a fam ous
),ariant reading in the Greek. Peshitta manuscripts are divided
on this point; for a discussion, see Novum Tes tamentum 27

(1985), pp.236-44).
, The Apostle Paul toO spoke well , say in g "He became
[flesh)':, and not " He was born" in the t1esh [Rom. 1:3] - which
was how it pl eased those first translators [sc . of the Peshilla]
who translated from the Greek to interpre t, thus giving strengtr -'0
to the heretics to understand that one being was born in another.
The Apostle also concurs here as well with the Evangelists and
the angel, each of whom spoke first of a ' hecoming' and then of
birth.

If those who translated supposed that it was notelegant in
the Syriac lan guage to speak of the ' becoming' of Chli st, or of
God, or of the Son, they should have realized that someone who
is concerned to translate the truth ought not to select those words
which are appropriate for each particuhlr langu age, but to seek
out what are the utterances and terms which come from God or
from hi s Spirit and were spoken through the prophets and
apostles. For things pl aced in the holy Scriptures are not the
offsprin g of human thoughts, so th at they should rece ive
correction or adjustment by means of human knowledge.

of the Peshitta New Testament did not follow the Greek with
s uffi c ient exactitu de, thu s in advertentl y giving sco pe to

Among the Greeks, each one of these words and terms ,
which we have m e nti oned as havin g been spoken by the
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Evangdisl, and the Apostle, is put exactly as we have said, namely,
"He came illlo being from the seed of David in the flesh" [RJm.
I :3J, and not "he was born in the flesh"; and again, "The book
of the coming into being of Jesus Christ" [MatI. I: 1], and "Of
Jesus Christ the coming into being is as follows" [Matt. 1: 18].
And because the books of the New Testamelll were utteredHn
their Own tongue, it is all the more fitting to incline towards wfiat
is set down in Greek with them, and not to those things whifh
were interpreted by just anyone -things which merely belong1to
th at person's suppOSition, and are not part of the teaching that
comes from the Spirit.
Consequently, everyone who alters, or interprets differently,
the words and terms spOken by the Spilit, is not only reprehensible
and to be rebuked, but is also an impi ous blasphem er, and a
companion of the MarJiionites and Manichaea ns _ people who
themselves removed from the Scriptures things that had been
spoken by God, and furthemlOre changed cenain t1Ungs, replaCing
them by others that were considered by th e m to be an
improvement. Having fallen into this impiety, Theodore and
Nestorius, til e leaders of tJle heresy of man-worshippers, also
audaciously altered certain words of Scripture, and gave a
contrmy interpretation to others.
[ ... ] Likewise with the passage in the Letterto the Hebrews
which reads, "Jesus the Son , by grace of God" - that is, of the
Father -"on behalf of everyone tasted death" [Heb.2:9]: they
al tered this and wrote "apart from God ", and their Concern was
to transmit that this Jesus , who received death on Our behalf, is
not God.
Also, instead of what the Evangelist wrote, namely "The
Word became fl esh and tabernacled in us" [John I: 14], Nestorius
understood and read it as fOll ows: "Flesh came into being, and .
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the Word tabernacled in it".
By inclining towards views such as these, those who
originally translated the Scriptures into Syriac elTed in many things
-whether intentionally or through ignorance. This was not just
in matters which teach concerning the economy in the n esh, but
various other things that are written concerning other topics. It
was for this reason that we have now taken the trouble to have
the holy books of the New Tes tament interpreted anew from
Greek into Syriac.
23 * ISAAC OF ANTIOCH
(a) The first extract, from the openin g of an unpubli shed
memm on Abel and Cain , probably belongs to the earli es t of the
Isaacs.
I was pondering on creation and reading the account of"
the generations when there met me that pair of brothers, one of
whom killed the other.
I decided to wait and see, and to li sten to the court case
between the two: what was the cause of the stri fe, and why
killing was resorted tll , for one brother was killing the other in
the valley, in the midst of the wildemess; there was no one to
rescue the one slain nor to judge the deceitful one . Scripture
disclosed to me the action, but hjd from me the cause of the
killing. The matter is exalted, and our understandin g is too feebl e
to explain it. [ ... ]

Let the person who is filled witl1 love ap proach, listen
and give praise, but if anyone should give birth to dispute, let
him not remain lest he be put to shame. Scripture, like a teacher,
begins by opening the door to knowledge, enticing US with its
knowledge to expound for o urselves its parables.
The love of learning has invited me to relate to you their
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stories; I summon the Book as a witness, so that by it the Evil
One may be condemned. Abel was shepherding sheep, il'hile
Cain was working on th e land , and th e firstlings ofltheir
,
pOssessions they offered up as an offering to the Justpod.
Abel brought from his sheep a lamb, innocent like himself,
a sheaf of grass that
while Cain otTered from the ground
resembled him self. Along with the di scernment of their h~nds,
their hearts were weighed in the balance, and in God 's scal~s the
upright Outweighed the wicked. When they offered their offerings
before God in the wilderness God rej ec ted the false Cain and
chose Abel the righteo us. It was not the offering he rejected,
but he uncovered the deceitful intention ; nor, in the case of Abel,
would he have been pleased with the offering without the will.
Now the wicked man 's anger ascended against Goa, so
as to grieve him be(1a use he had rejected his sacrifice on the
grounds he was defiled in his will. Many a threat did Cain uller
against the Creator, acting impetuously so as to fight with him:
he was thinking of a law suit on high, where he would speak
against the Jud ge of all!
(b) This second ex tract is likely to belong to one of the
laterIsaacs. Probably the same alllhor wrote an entire memra
(no . 57) on a phrase of a pagan poet (unidentified) where a
young man laments hi s lost virginity:
I heard a poet of the world magnifying virginity, and I
re joiced that even with pagans the choice of virginity is something
of weight; I heard a young man Singing one day "WOUld that
someone would pull me down and rebuild me, and make me a

'have been lost, it is still possible to attain to a better kind of
virginity, through repentance and the right use of the gift of free
will.Human beings can come to birth twice, with out any dispute:
Once in the natuml womb, the other tim e as a result of free will.
For those who have cOITupted or destroyed their natural virginity,
itis possible to come and acknowledge a virginity that comes
from the will. Thi s virginity of the will is greater than that of
nature, and it is the true seal for the virginity that ex ists in
nature.
Grant me, 0 Lord, virginity in a firm mind and instead
of natural virginity may I acquire virginity that comes from free

will.

o Lord, may I not destroy both kinds,

lest I perish as a

~' ."
result of them both.
Since I have already corrupted the body 's virginity, may
I become a virgin in the mind.
.Blessed is he who has caused to be born from us the
medicine and healing for our wound, and who, as a result of our
willing it, has renewed for us anot\,)er virginity, without any
doubt.
Blessed is he who has appointed for us repentence in
order to renew us, and who has shown us that, as a result of our
free will, both death and life are in our hands.

I told him , "This reques t of yours is possible with Jesus".
In the passage translated below (Homily 35; ed. Bedjan, p.452)
Isaac explains further how, even though physical virginity may

(c) Extended descriptions, taken from the natural world,
are a characteristic of the author of several poems under Isaac's
name . The present excerpt, concerning an eagle and a fish, is
from H omily 41 (ed. Bedjan, p.503-4). Th e eagle, overambitious, ends up by being drowned by the fish it u·ies to catch;
so .too, the recluse whom Isaac addresses, is in danger of
attempting more in the ascetic life than he has the strength for.
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virgin once again!"
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(Isaac Subsequently goes onto POrtray the eagle as succeS$fuUyi
catching the fish, and this time explains the eagle as
the fi sh as humanity whi ch·he then whisks away to heaven).

Chri~tand

I will depict for you a s truggle between an eagle and a fish
th at I saw.
A fi sh was Sporling in the Euphrates, leaping up above the
wa ter; an eagle sOared above, ready to descend and whisk it
away as it leapt: the eagle Weighed up its COurse, measuring the
distance of its descent, it looked and perceived how, ill its descent,
it might coincide with the fish in its leap, then, fOlding its wings,
it come down from the sky like a s tone, and as the fish leapt up
it clasped it, fi xing in it firmly its cl aws .

I saw how the fish proved diffic ult for the eagle in the
element of the water firstly, because it was large, and since it,
was in its OWn fortress; for the fi sh had PUt on the armour of
water
wi nd. - whereas the eagle had s tripped off the arm our of the
The s ight was astonishin g - and it resembles your OWn
SitU ation, feeble man: the eagle came down to catch _ but the
Water caught it, and it did not turn out as it had hoped .
The same thing will happen to you, if you do not Control
YOur mindit!: the fi sh was entiCing the eagle, and it ended up by
drOwning
25 . ANONYMOUS CHRONICLE ('Joshua the Stylite').
The ex tract below is given under the year 808 of the
Seleucid era (= October AD 496 - September 497).

29. AnastaSius the governor [of Edessa] was dismissed,
and Alexander ca me in /tis place at the end of the year. He
clea red the streets of rubbisll , removed the stalls tbat had been
put up by tradesmen in tlle arcades and s treets. He also put a
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ohest in front of his official residence with a slit in its li d and a
notice to the effect that, if anyone wa nted to inform him of
anything and could not openly do so, he should put this in writing
and insert this in the chest, without having any fear. In this way
,he learnt of all sorts of things, for many people put in messages.
He used to take bis seat regularly every Friday at the martyrion
of St John the Baptist and St Addai the Apostle, and there he
would settle legal cases without any expe nses bei ng involved.
The oppressed took strength against their oppressors, as did those
plundered agai nst those who had plundered their belongings:
they brought their cases before him , and he gave judgement.
Cases which were more than fifty years old and had never been
investigated were brought before him and were settl ed. He built
the covered walk next to the Gate of the Arches , and he began
on the building of the public baths: thi s had been planned ma.py.."
years earlier to be built adjoining the grain warehollse. He gave
instructions that on the eve of Sundays tradesmen should han g
lip in their stalls five lighted lamps arranged in the form of a
cross.
27. SERGlUS OFRESH'AINA.

The foll owing is. the opening and e nding of Serg ius'
Introducti on to Aristotle's Categories, addressed to Theodore
(who is known from another source to have been bishop of Karkh
Juddan ). It illustrates very well the imp ortance attached to
Aristotle's logical works for every field of I ~arni n g, includin g
biblical sttldies; at the same time it sheds some incidentallj ght
on how Sergius went about his work of translating Galen. If the
book on the causes of tbe universe, which he mentions that he
wrote, is the same work as the survivin g treatise with that titl e
under his name, then it was little more than a sli ghtly adap ted
translati on of a work by Alexander of Aphrodisias (3,:d centlllY
AD).
20J
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The treatise co mp osed by Sergius the Archiatros
co ncerning the purpose of the Categories of Aristotle the Stagirite
by fa mily and philosopher by profess ion.
There is' a saying uttered by the Ancients, my brdtfier
Theodore, that the bird call ed tlle stork [Syriac: hurbaJ rejoices
and becomes strong when it separates itseIr from culti vated ground
and moves off to the wilderness [Syriac: hurbaJ to live in its
fOIm er lair untii the time when its life comes to an end .
the
same way, it seems to me, no one can understand the opiniorls of
the Ancients or enter into the mysteri es of the kn owledge
Contained in their wlitin gs unless he has separated himselffrom
the entire world and its dealings , and distanced himself from the
body as well - not in space, but in mind -l eav in g behind him all
its deli ghts. Only then will th e mind be em ptied in order to tum
towards its own bei ~g, and gaze at its self, seei ng clearly the
thin gs that have been written by tlle Ancients, and judging well
which have been said correctly, and which have not been set
down in this way. That is, once there is nothing present from tile
things which Oppose a person's swift progress as a resu lt of the
body's inclinations which hinder him in the course of such a joumey.

rrl

When we were translating certain works of tlle doctor Galen
from Greek into Syriac, I used to translate, whil e you would
write it down after me, co rrecting the Syriac wording, in
accordance with the requirements of th e idi om of this language.
And when you saw the fine divisions of speech that are to be
found in the writings of this man, along with the definitions and
demonstrations which Occur so frequently and excellently in it,
you asked me "From where did this man receive the source and
beginning of his education? Did he acquire such a fullness of
knowledge [rom himself; or from some other writer before his time?"
I replied to the question which you, in your love oflearning,
had put: ' The ultimate source and beginning of all ed ucati on
202

Wi\S Aristotle. This does nOljuSI appl y to Galen andhi s fell ow

doctors, but to all the writers and renow ned philosophers who
came after him. For up to the time when nalure had broughl
this man into the world inh ab ited by humans, all th e parts of
philosophy and education were extended like roots, scattered
and dispersed chaotically and ign orantly among all sOrlS of
authors. But this man alone, like a wise doctor, assemble,d all
the scattered writin gs and put them together in a craftsmanlike
and intelligent way, seasoning them with the unique ancl complete
assistance of hi s teaching . For in the case of those who approach
his writings diligently, he uproots and removes fro m their soul s
the sicknesses of ignorance, whether these be seri ous or less so.
lt is like the case of people who make statues: they cas t each
part of the image separately, and only then do they put them
togetiler, each piece in tum, as their skill demands, thus completi~~ .
the statue. So too did Ari sto tle fit and put together each of the~'
parts of philosophy in the place required by its nature, forging
out of them in all hi s writings a complete and wondrous portrait
of the k nowledge of aU things thai come into being.
When you heard this from me, my brother Theodore, you
immediately wanted to know what was the purpose of thi s man's
. teaching, and what was tl1e order of his writings, and the sequence
of his ideas . I attempted to tell you a little of what you had
mentioned, and now you have asked me to co mmit to writin g
something of what I related to you orally. In view of tl1e exalted
nature of the subject I excused myself fro m this, sayin g th at I
had already composed a brief treatise [addressed \0 Philotheos]
on the purpose of Aristotle's writings, and tllat this woulcl suffice
for anyone who encountered it to make them aware, as far as is
possible, of the man's views. But you were not persuaded by
this; instead, you lovingly urged me to make - not a general
work concerning the Sage's entire teachin g on the cause of the
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uni verse, such 'as I have already done - but indi vidu al brief
in trod ucti ons to eac h of hi s writin gs in tum. Therefore, SideeI
am un able to escape from yo ur request, before I com meneb on
thi s, J urge you and all who may co me ac ross this work, n~t to
turn at once, after just a single readin g, to unpl easant charges
and complain is, but to persevere readin g and taking it in, opee,
twice, three times, and even four tim es over, should the subjecr
matter require it. If even so something appears obscure, then he
shoul d not neglect to go to so meone who can ins truct and show
him what he does not know; in thi s way he will save himself
from the confusion that exists in the mind of th ose who do not
understand wha t they are reading; and he will , furth ermore,
restrain him self fro m laying accusati ons and complain ts _wnicl\
are of no help at all to the auth or of the words.
[... ] Without all~thi s [i .e. Aristotle's works on log ic] neither
can the meanin g of writings on medi cine be grasped, nor can the
opini ons of the phil osophers be kn own, nor indeed the true sense
of the di vine Sc riptlu'es in which the hope of our sa lvati on is
revea led -unl ess a person receive divine power as a res ult of the
exalted natllre of his way of li fe, with the res ul t that he has no
need of hum an training. As far as human power is co ncemed,
however, there can be no other course or path to all the areas of
knowledge except by way of training in logic.
30* DANIEL OF SA LAH.
T he fo ll owing is the openin g of Dani el's Commentary,
covering the tl rst ve rse of Psalm I ; it provides a good exampl~
ofth ecom bination of his torical and spiritual exeges is to be
found in this Commentary.
Those who are desirous of th e bl ess ings granted by the
Holy Spiri t should protTer the ea r of their soul to listen to what
has been granted through the divine psalmist David. Keeping
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away from the thin gs in which tJle Holy Spirit takes no pleas ure,
let them approach the spiritual occupation which draws God's
will to them. For any approach to the divine bless ings in volves
Gompl~te separati on from the works of wickedness : just as
participati on in tJle divine light effects in us a distancin g from the
darkness of sin, so too, by me ans of des ire for the heavenly
blessings we di stance ourselves from any association with the
'woes' that appl y to the wicked. Now it is impossible for anyone
to enj oy the blessin gs unless he escapes fro m any occupati on to
which 'woes' are attached - this occupati on to which 'woe' is
attached being the wicked way of life of ev il-doers. This is why
the b1essed David - who knew of the divine bl ess in gs through
the revelation of tlle Holy Spirit which he received in hi s soul ,
and who was aw are, too, of the punishm ents which had co me
upon ev il-doers by means of just judgements - made a beg inning
of his psalm ody with the blessed state of the upri ght.
'1""'-'
Now we should enquire into the reason why he sang thi s
first psalm , so that in thi s way it may prove easy fo r us to look
fully at the aim of its interpretati on.

It is said by th ose who are acquainted with th e Hebrew
language that Dav id uttered it w ith refe rence to Saul when he
:vent to raise Samuel by witchcraft [1 Sam. 28] , th at is, when
the king ofI srael abandoned the path of upri ghtness and walked
in the path of tlle wicked , in other words, in the path that leads to
the darkness of the error of demons: this was when he descended
from the throne of ri ghteousness and sat upon the seat of the
woman who worked witchcraft in ' Ado' ir.
For this reason the blesseq D av id was stirred, uttering this
song of praise in !light, in response to the change that had co me
over Saul. Without any hes itation he openly cried out to the
king wbo had been called by him 'anointed of the Lord ', s in gin g
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,

"Blessed is the man who has not walked in the path of the wicked,
,
and has not stood with the mind of sinners, and has not satupotl
the seat of Scorners" [Ps. l :1] - in contrast to Saul, who had
abandoned the path of uprightness, having previously spumed,
nullitled and abandoned th e company of the prophets who sneak
in the Spirit; a man who beli eved in the demons who rosJ up
from the ground and prophesied to him what was going to happen
to him.
Maybe yo u will objec t and say, "It was not the demons,
but Samuel that the woman said that she had seen" . Listen, 0
wise and discerning reader, look carefully at what the woman
said wh en Saul asked her "What have you seen?" [1 Sam. 28: 13]:
she said "I have seen gods ascending from th e earth " _ that is,
demons who we re cons ide red by her to be gods, and whom she
worshipped; these \\!ere in the habit of appearing to her when
she used incantations and thus they deceived th ose who erred
after her. Then subsequently she said , "A n old man has come
up , w rapped in a cl oak" [I Sam.28 : 14], to which Saul said, "It
is Sam uel", for the demon which had come up and deceived
Saul had chan ged appearances and taken on th at of th e prophet
in order to deceive the sinful king.
It was on seeing and healin g this hatefu l deed that the
blessed David acconJed bless ing to the man who had not walked
in the path of th e wicked.
Now when we ascenu towarus the height of the spiritual
understanding [theoria] of thi s first "Blessed", we find the divine
David looking in prophecy to the first-formed human being:
Adam exi steu in a realm exalted above woes when he was in
Paradi se, but once he had tumed his foots teps away from th at
lumin ous path which travels amidst the lumin ous plants of
Paradi se, he left for the outer fence of Paradise on a pathl ess
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course of wandering, having become a disciple of the se rpent,
through Eve's counsel - just as Saul became a uisciple to witchcraft
that leads astray by means of the woman 's teaching. So that
first human being left the Garden of Life and Incorruptibility.
Now Saul, who was also call ed ' Adam' by David , fell from
kingship over that holy peopl e after he had been initiated into
witchcraft.
These two spiritual meanings, therefore, have we taken
from the beginnin g of this psalm. But let us expend a littl e sweat
on these first three phrases.
Every human being is divided up separatel y into body, so ul
and mind , and his occupati on is likewise separated out as havin g
three goals: when we attribute the ' walkin g' to the soul, the
'standing' to the mind, and the 'seat' to the body, then we discover
that the blessed David has uttered these verses in a sage way!
The wo rds "Blessed is the man who has not walked in the path
of the wicked" is fulfill ed and compl eted when the feet of the
soul are restrained from walking in the dark path of the workers
of ev il. The wi se Qohelet, too, reali zing that 'walking' app lies
to the soul , used to say "The sight of the eyes is preferabl e to the
walkin g about of the soul " [Eccles. 6:9].
Now a person who 's tands in the mind of sinners' is
someone who has stopped from 'walkin g' and who has reached
the point of action. And the person who 's its on the seat of
scomers' is someo ne who ends up in an occupation of despair,
having alighted upon the occupation of evil-doers that is fill ed
with scam .
31*. CYRUS OF EDESSA.
Explanation of the Ascension , II.4·. According to the
understandin g of the nature ohh e uni verse c urre n t am o ng
sc holars of the School of Nisibis the ' firmam ent' which
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separates earth (and sky) from heaven constituted a solid barrier,
and so this could provide a practi cal probl em for the Ascension;
Cyru s here offers his solution.
If someone comes back, arguing against us, "How, pray,
did our Lord manage to enter heaven when he was not seen to
have rent it asunder or opened it?", our reply is thi s.

It took place in a divine manner, just as when he entered
th e upp e r chamber thro ugh closed d oo rs [John 20:19].
Nevertheless, in order that his mind may be set at rest and so that
he will not doubt something that took pl ace miracul ously, we
will adduce for him an insignificant demonstration. Just as water
is taken up in the roots of oli ves and other trees Clnd then circulates
in their young branches and clusters, as though through ducts,
even though there are no hollows or chan nels bored in them, in
a similar way, by an inttTab le miracle, Chri st entered heaven
without rending it. Or again , take the case of us human beings
in summer tim e: when we take a drink of water or of wine, our
body bursts out w ith sweat, even though our tlesh is not scratched
and our skin has not been pierced. How very much eas ier was
it for the mighty power of C hri st to e nter within the firmam ent
of heaven without splittin g or rendin g it - thanks to tbe divine
power with which he was clothed. 34* JOHN OF EPHESUS.
The following episode is taken from his Lives of the Eastern
Saints (PO 17, p.250- 54); occ urred in the monaste ry near
Amid where John him self was living in the 530s. The extract
provides a good example of John 's conversational sty le and gives
some interesting sideli ghts on life in a monastic co mmunity at
that time.
One day an old man, poor and a stranger, stayed at the
m onas tery where I was . Wh e n he had bee n questioned
concerning the faith and had made a satisfactory reply - he had
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come in during Ves pers, right at the end of the service - in
accordance with the custom they have they pressed him to sit at
the table of the Elders, that is , with the Abbot. He , however, on
hearing this , fell on his face and begged them saying, "Forgive
me, fathers, for the sake of Christ: I am but a poor man and not
worthy of this". Now the man had sparse hair and a clipped
beard. Many people, as well as the abbot, got up in the effort to
make him sit with them, but he said , keeping his eyes on the
ground, "Do me a favour, my lord, and allow me to sit at one of
the other tables". When the abbot saw his firm resolve, he said,
"Allow him to do as he pleases". In this way he was persuaded
to get up from the ground and, as if by the grace of God, he
made straight for the tab le at which I was silting, even though it
was right in the middle, and we were sitting between other tables. ,' -'
We all got up, received the old man gladly and the n took our
seats again. When the dish of cooked food was set down , thehead of the table asked him to say the blessing, but he'llga in
begged, saying "Forgive me". Desp ite his being pressed a great
deal, he would not accept the invitation, and we were astonished
by the res istance put up by the old man , as a result of his humility.
Now every time the blessed man reached out with his spoon
he furti vely raised his eyes up, little by little, and his lips would
move, as though he was making a small sign. In this way every
time a morsel of food entered his mouth, this sign of thanksgiving
would ascend from his heart, manifes ting itselfby the muttering
of his lips and the movement of hi s eyes.
When the order was given by the abbot for the cup of
wine mixed with water to go round - it was the custom that this
should take place three times a week as well as on Sundays - the
steward came round and the old man received a cup as did '
everyone else. Now the wine w.as mixed with cold water and
was circulated quickly, one cupful only a person, and then it was
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collected; everyone said a blessing and once he had drunk (he
wine he placed the cup in its place. But this blessed man took
just a sip at a time, as if the wine was so hot that one could not
drink it. This was how he drank, and he could not be induced to
dlink it all at once, instead sipping continuously; rather, he divided
the cupful into as many sips as it pl eased him to offer up praise
for, and even though the cup was very small, he divided it up
into more than a hundred sips. On observing this the abbot
remarked, "Perhaps the old man prefers to drink it with warm
water, and that is the reason why he is afraid, because 9 f the
cold". Accordingly he addressed him , "Would you like us to
bring you some warm water, father?" "No", he replied, "forgive
me: whether it is cold or warm, my habit is to drink a little at a
time",

I

As we were seated there we asked the old man, "Whence
does your reverence co me?" But he, as th ough someone fully
occupied with eating, silently ben t down his head all the lower
and kept silent. Thi s happened a second and a tllird time, then
finally he made this reply: " Forgive me, fath ers, I am hungry
and need to ea t". Whereupon we took the blessed man 's hint
and left him alone .
When we had finis hed eating, the old man 's gaze was still
direc ted downwards, though he kept secretly making signs
heavenwards. Then , as we spoke to him once, twice and three
times, asking where he had come from , all of a sudden he burst
into tears, and he could not contain himself any longer. He bent
down his fac e to his kn ees and covered his head: even so ·he
only just managed to constrain himself and to stop sobbing . And
so we got up from the table , the old man standing in the midst
with his head covered .
When we had give n prai se for th e meal , the old man
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washed, as was the custom, and a rug was arranged for him in
the chapel. On seein g this, however,h e begged, sayin g, "Because
I am weak and exhausted I cannot rise for the night service. For
tile sake of God , please put my bedding outs ide, in some comer".
Accordingly, in order that he might not in actual fact be disturbed
by the Office, they put hi s bedding where he asked. Now because
there were some blessed monks who were eager to in vest igate
such things, th ey watched th e old man to discover his tru e
purpose. He, however, immed iately fell into bed, and it was as
though he had already gone to sleep. When there was no longer
a sound from anyone and all had gone off to bed, the bl essed
man turned over on his bedding, face downwards , and knelt
there weepin!:!.
... This lasted from the evening until the semandWIJ
\. - ,
sounded for the night service, he not realizing that anyone was
aware of him - th ough those watching him had got tired, and
dropped off to sleep two or three times. Thi s is how they found
the holy man - until the semandro n sounded, at w hich he covered
himself over like an infirm person and lay there ulllil the end of
the Office. Then the same thing happened until the morning ,
tllOugh not in tlle same way as tlle evening before, for he was on
his guard agai nst th ose who were looking after the books(?) at
the Office, and those who were learnin g the Psalms.

..

In the morning he asked to say farewell and leave , but th e
abbot would not let him, saying , " Kest for five days, father, and
bless us; and then you can go". The old man was thus prevented
from leaving. He went out into the garden to take a stroll , and
when I learnt about him from th ose who had been watching
him , I went out after him. He saw me and sto pped. I entered
into conversation with him and said, "Why, fath er, did you hide
from us what sort of person you are? What monastery are you
from?" He immediately burst into tears and kept sil e nt.
However I said to him , "If you are a Chri stian and a serva nt of
2 11
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Christ I will not le t yo u depart unless yo u tell me why you wept
both last night and again now. I make bold, if you are Godis
servant, to adjure you by him whom you serve: for the sake of
the salvation of my soul, inform me about this and ab.oUl your
wayoflife".
The blessed man was grieved and annoyed: "There was
no need for any such adjuration", he said. "I put you undbr
oalll so tl1at I might profit, whereas you will not loose anytl1ing",
I re plied. The old man imposed on me an oath that not a word
of what he was going to say should pass my lips until three years
had passed. He then said, "I have by now spent thirty years in
this discipleship, my son, and durin g thesc yea rs God will not
judge me for having opened my mouth over s llsteJiance that
comes from God' s gilt without exte ndin g my thoughts to give
praise for his graciousness" .
36* Ps. ZACHARIAS RHETOR .
The excerpt, taken from Book XII , chapter 7, tells how
the Bible came to be translated into the language of the Huns.
I

In the land of the Huns abou t twenty or more years ago
some people translated some books into the nati ve languag'e.
The circumstances of this - which the Lord brought about- I wi ll
relate as I heard it from certain truthful men, namely John of
Resh 'aina, who was in the monastery founded by Isho 'koni close
to Amid, and Th omas the tanner. These two had both been
taken into capti vity when Kawad carried away captives fifty year$
ago or more; once they had reached Persian territory they were
sold again to the Huns, so they had to travel beyond tl1e Caspian
Gates and tl1ey s pent more than thirty years in their country,
marrying and begetting children there. At tl1e end of tl1is time
they returned , and told us the sotry with their own mouths. It
was as follows:
2 12

After the arrival of captives whom tl1e HU!lS had taken
from Roman territory, whi le they themselves had been in their
country for thirty-four years, an angel appeared to a man named
Kardutsat, bi shop of the region of Arran , and said to him - so
the bishop told them
-, 'Take three pi ous priests and go out into tl1e plain and
there receive from me a message sent to you from the L ord of
spirits, for I am tl1e guardian of the captives who have left Roman
territory to go to 1l1e land of foreign peoples, and who have offered
up their prayer to God" . When this Karduts at - whose name,
translated into Greek, means Theokletos (i.e. called by God] had zealously gone out to the plain together willl three priests,
and called upon God, the angel said to him, "Come, set off to
ule land of foreign peoples, and give warning to the children of
the dead ; ordain plies ts for them , give them the Mysteries ana
strengthen them. I am with you and will deal graciously with
you there: you shall perform signs tl1ere among the forei"gn
peoples, and you will find all that is needed fo r your ministry".
Four others travelled w illl them, and in a country where
no peace is to be found , these seven priests found lodging every
eveni ng, and seven loaves of bread and a jar of water. They did
not enter by way of tl1e Caspian Gates, but were guided over the
mountains. On reaching the place, tl1ey related everythin g to
the captives, and many were baptized; they also made converts
among the Huns. They were there for a full seven years, and
whi le there they trans lated the Scriptures into the language of
the Huns.
37. AHUDEMMEH.
Ahudemmeh's work On the Composition of Man combines
and Persian tradition. In thi s
elements from both Greek
passage the Syriac word for 'anger ' may in fact refl ect
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the wider semantic ran ge of Greek thymos, w hich has the sense
of 'stro ng feeling, spiritedness' etc ., as well as 'anger' . (The
passage is from PO 3, pp .l 03-4).
The soul has two faculties, of reason and of life. The
faculty of life has two operative age nts, which themselves exist
in the faculty, anger and desire. Now desire stands between two
other operative agents, nam ely moderati on and excess. The
bad aspect of desire is excess, while the good aspect is moderation,
Anger, too, stands between fear and valour. This latter operative
agent that is brought about by the faculty of anger is good, but if
the operative agent is defeated in the face of the pass ions, and is
fearful of death , then it is bad.
~

The faculty of reason has other faculties which manifesi
themsleves and are ful§lled in their operation: mind (mad 'a),
thought (hushaba), inte1 lect (haw na) and conception (tar ' ita).
Th ought is situ ated be tween desire and anger; mind between
intellect and thought; intellect between calm and agitation;
co ncept (re 'yana) between obedience and disobedience. Each
one of them is a helper and assistant to its mate that is connected
with the operati on of the act - an operati on which brings out into
the open the faculties that are hidden in the soul. Desire and
anger stir us to all actions - either so that we should draw near to
them, or that we should keep away from them . Each action is
situ ated bet\";een two agencies : des ire brings us close, while
anger keeps us at a di stance.
39* ANONYMOUS , Cave of Treasures.

Zoroastrian practices.
In the days of the mighty warri or Nimrod fi re was seen
coming up out of the earth. Nimrod went to see this : he
worshipped the fire and established priests to minister there and
thrqw incense into the fire. It was from this time that the Persians
began to worship fire, a practice which th ey continue up to this
day. King Sisan di scovered a spring of water in Derogin ; he
placed bes ide it a white horse th at he had made and th ose who
bathed there worshipped that horse.
. Nim rod went to Yoqdo ra, belongin g to Nod, and o n
reaching the lake of 'TRS he found there Noah 's son Yon ton.
Having go ne dow n and bathed in the lake he did obe isance to
Yonton. Yon ton said to him , ' Do you, who are a king, do
obeisance to me?' Ni mrod replied , 'It was because of you tha~·.,
I came down here' . He stayed with him fo r three yea rs, during
which Yonton instructed Nimrod in w isdom and the Book of
Revelation. He told him , ' Do not return agai n to me' .
Having come up from the east he began makin g use of thi s
Revelation , and man y were amazed at him . Ardashir the priest
who was ministering to the fire which rose up out of the earth,
on seeing Nimrod practicing these exalted arts, begged the demon
who used to appear in the vicinity of the fire to instruct him in
Nimrod's wisdom. Now it is the habit of demons to des troy
those w ho approach them by means of sin ; accordingly the
demon told the priest, ' A person cannot become a priest or a
Magian unless he fi rst sleeps with his mother and sister ' . The
priest did as he was tol d, and from then on pries ts, Magians and
Persians took their mothers, sisters and daughters in marriage.

Nimrod receives only a bare mention in Genesis [Gen. I0:812], while Noah's son Yonton (who plays an important role in
several later works) is not to be found there at all and the Cave
of Treas ures is the earliest work in whi ch he is menti oned The
present passage purports to desc ribe th e origin of various

(a) In the course of the christological controversies of the
fifth and sixth centuries each side tried to point out the ill ogicality
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of the other side's position, and sometimes this took the formlOr
putting a set of questions to one's opponents that were aimed at
reducing him to the choice of either an absurdity, or having to
agree with the questioner's position. The sort of process involved
is illustrated by Babai in ulis first excerpt. Both this and the second
passage also illustrate how the two sides had very different
understandings of the key terms 'nature' and 'qnoma'. For Babai
the fonner is generic and close in sense of Greek 'ousia',
'essence ' , 'being ' , whereas for the Syrian Orthodox it was
understood as particular and close in sense to 'hypostasis '. Greek
'hypostasis' is translated into Syriac as 'qnoma', but 'qnoma'
happens to have a different semantic range from hypostasis, and ·
for Babai it has more the sense of 'set of individual characteristics'
(hence his frequent christological formulati on ' two natures and
their qnome '). The dilemma below comes from Babai's Against
those who say that, asl'the body and soul are one qnoma, so God
the Word and the Man are one qnoma (Babai objec ted to this
analogy since it represented a necessary, and not a voluntary,
union). (Ed. Vaschalde, pp.293-4).
Let them tell us now, did Christ, this one qnom a, acquire
any renewal at the resurrection when he became the first-fruit of
those that sleep [CoLI: 18]? If they deny that this is the case,
then [at the incarnation] he took an immortal body and an inerrant
soul, which makes a fal sehood of the statements that "He became
like us in everything, apart from sin" [Heb. 4:15], and "the
physical, and then the spiritual" [I Cor. 15:46].
But if they say t,hat he was renewed - as indeed he was then let them tell us: Was his divinity renewed along with his
humanity hypos tatically, in one qnoma, just as all human beings
acquire renewal in each person's entire qnoma?
At this point, one of two things will happen with them :
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either they will agree, or they will deny this. If they agree, then
you have the impious idea that the divinity has been renewed and they will prove to be even worse than the Arians. Whereas
if they deny that Christ has been renewed in accordance witb the
Church's confession of him as the first-fruit from the dead in his
humanity, separately from his divinity, then they are anathema,
in that it is [in their view) the same qnoma from which he both
acquires renewal and does not do so - which is impossible. But
if they say that he acquired renewal in his humanity, they have
fall en into our net, dividing [into twO qnom e] him whom they
say is not thus to be divided up.
Our own opinion is that the qnoma of his humanity - the
Second Adam - was renewed by hi s divinity.
(b) Babai here explains some of the reasons why the Church
use the te rm 'bearer of Gop'
of the East prefers not to
(Greek 'Theotokos') for Mary. (From the Book of the
Uni on [i.e. of the tWO natures in Christ), ed. Vaschalde, p. 264).
The l1esh [of the incarnate Word) , then, is of the same
nature as her who bore him , whereas God, the Word , is of the
same nature as hi s Father. Because of the union [of the twO
natures) the blessed Mary is called both ' bearer of God' and
'bearer of Man': she gave birth to Man in that he is from her
own nature, and she gave birth 10 God, because of the union that
lOok place with his humanity, which is his ' temple' [John 2: 19) ,
at the very incepti on of his heing formed in the womb and being
born in united fashion.
Likewise, because the appellation 'Christ' is an indicator
of the twOnatures with their particular characteristics, namely of
hi s divinity and of his humanity - , the Scriptures say that the
blessed Mary gave birth to ' Christ' [Matl.i: 18), and not simply
'God', without reference to the union, nor just ' Man' , without
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God the Word being clo thed in him . Agai n, it is just as we say
that a woman has gi ven birth to a hum an being, and we do not
say that she has give n birth to a soul, or that she has given birth
to a soul that has become e nfleshed, or th at she has gi ven binI;!
to a body.
44* MARTYRIUS/SAHDONA.
On several occasions in his Book of Perfec tion Sahdona
sets before his readers the exam ples of people who have devoted
their lite to Christ, and among these is Shu·i~ , a remarkable woman
whom he knew in his childh ood and youth , and to whom he
owed hi s own m onasti c vocation. (Book of Perfec tio n I.iii .64
,
69-79)
64. But why should Ijust talk about men? Let us examine
the weak nature of the fra~ female sex to see whether the beauty of
the VIl1UOUS life is not also revealed to us Ul the godlike women who
have trampled on sin and Satan [cp Gen.3: 15]. I myself am ashamed
to gaze on tJleir valiant deeds when I consider the laxity of us men;
but It IS 11ght that this beauty should be made public - to our greater
confUSion, and to tJle glOly of those women. [...]
.
69. Out of all these women let the example of ·just one
sullice, the holy Shirin, blessed among women. Like Jaei [Judges
5:24-7], whom God answered, she pulled out desire like a tentpeg from the tent of her body, brandished it, and laid low at her
knees .the hidden e nemy who fights against the saints: by means
at VISible hardships and hidden prayer she brought d own his
e ntire valour, knocking his head into the ground . - For the Evil
One is greatly shamed: having firs t of all vanqui shed a woman
and managed to sow his error, he is now himself va nquished by
wom en, thanks to Him who was born of a Virgin and who gave
strength to women's nature .
70. Thi s Shirin was an aged woman wh om I myself saw
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when she was in the region of eighty years o ld . To tell of all the
labours she e ngaged in fro m her yo uth up to the fin al years of
the co urse of her life wou ld be a diflicult task and wou ld require
a lengthy book on its own. It is not our intention to do this here;
rather, we shall just adduce a few exa mpl es of the beauty of her
virtues as a testim ony of what we want to say. By way of
demonstrati on, for everyone to behold , of co mpl ete perfecti on
of way of ·Iife, we are going to hi ghli ght a num ber of de tails
concerning her spu·itual beauty in order to cOIToborate our nan·ative,
just as we did previously in the case of tJle holy men whose own
beauty of life we brien y highlighted as an incitement [ a ourselves to
imitate tJlem. In their cases too it would have required tJlOusands of
lengthy paragraphs to relate the entire StOlY of they ex pl oits.
. . . g''"
71. Once thi s woman had set her deS .ire upon ImltaLIn
them, she began to manifest in herself their likeness. The very
sight of her moved everyone to wonder, and her admirable deeds
were the cause for praise to God . To such an ex tent was she
Held in honour and respect by everyone th at all the monastic
abbots of the time - men of perfec ti on w hose glories we have
told of earli er - co nsidered her as a blessed sp iritual mother,
i-orU1Y of heavenly bliss. From afar they would give her greeting ,
~ntreating her to pray for them, and whe n once in a w hile she
went to see those who li ved in the vicinity, so that she too might
receive blessing from;hem in accordance with the law of love,
[hey would minister to her needs like eager disciples, holding her
in great respect, for they considered her, who was much honom ed
by God, to be greatly worthy of honour.
72. Des pising the whole world out of love fo r God and
considering it as mere refuse, in order to gain Ch rist [Phil. 3:8]
she rejected and pushed aside everything else, attac hing herself
totally to him with a love th at was without any guile as she li ved
out the perfect life of asceticism in all its rigo uL Things that had
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been hard for others - even th ose well exercised in virtue -were
stra ightforward to her who from the very first was well acquaioted
with the goal of perfection.

,

73. Havine~ com pletely stilled the desires of the stomach_
which pro ve extremely troublesome to mos t people _ by nJeans
of sheer SCorn, very much in conformity with her outs tanding
self-will , she appeased her stomach's co ntinual hun ger by Just
enough to supp ort her body, and no t at all in response tef its
desi res. Each evening she Sustained herself with a small cake
made ou t of pulse, and some boiled vegetables. By means of
this fo od, along with a drink of water, she supported her trame,
while all the while her face was rad ialll with the grace of the
Spirit who nourished her - so th at everyone im agined that she
was living off dainties [ep Dan.1 :8-15J, whereas in actual fact
for much of the tim e ~he ate only once every four days, or even
just once a week.
74. As someone who had chosen the way oflife of Daniel
and his companions, it was appropliate that she .Ihould also receive
the power of grace like them; for their faces surpassed in radia~ce
and beauty th ose of all their compani ons [Dan. I : 15]. For who
,
could hehold her s tanding during the long hours of th e Office
despite the fatigue of old age, without at once fe eling quite Sure
that she was fortified by the grace of the Spirit so as to withstand
the desires of her Own will? I myself went to visit her many
times in order to pluck bleSSings from her, and I would gaze
upon her in great astonishment at the ease with wh ich she
performed the hardest tasks.
75. So immensely eager was she in prayer and so attentive
during the long drawn- out Offices that one would not be far off
the mark if one s aid that she was Occupied in this continuously..
Her unremitting labour consisted in the Office of th e Psalms and
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in heart-felt prayers intermingled with groans, to such an extent
that she would spend m os t nights without any sleep, being
occupied with continual singing of Psalms and with prayer.
During the daytime, however, she would divide her time between
this and reading the Scriptures, the lives of upright me n, and
uplifting works written for the guidance of the monastic life and
for instruction in true religion.
76. Only someone who had actually seen her can fully
know how serene and gentle she was, how pure and full of
simplicity, how she brimmed over with compassionate love for
everyone, and how deeply joyous she was to receive strangers
and to see to their com fort.
77. Monks and otller stran gers to the world who shared
her reverence for our Lord used to co me to visit her from aIr "",
over the place, fo r they held her as a holy spiritUal mother. They
would gather from different places as children coming for lessons
in sanctity with her, wanting to receive her blessing and to gain
benefit from her. She, for her part, would receive them lovi ngly
and would minister diligently to their needs, providing both bodily
sustenance as well as spiritual food: for while she saw to thei r
bodily comfort, she wo uld give j oy to their souls at the same
time, both by her words and by her actions. In this way they
would depart from her giving th anks to God and carrying w ith
them all sorts of beneficial provisions as a result of what they
had seen and heard .
78. Women in particular frequented her company, seeing
that she was someone to whom they.found access easy, in view
of the status they held in common. They greatly profited from
her, both from talking with her and from just seei ng her; and
they were drawn to imitate her zealously, ill so far as was possible.
This was something that could he observed in my OWI1 blessed
22 1
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mother: set on fire by the very sight of her, my mother was
Cons um ed by .a zeal for her way of life, which she Warted to
imitate as rar as , he had the s treng th to do so. And ever sinqe I
was a child she wo uld exhort me to choose to li ve a life. that
conform ed with Shirin 's.
79. My mo ther was greatly afraid that physical love might
cause me to slip toward the world, and so she told me contin ually,
"I wo uld ra ther die than live were I to see yo u _ God forbid! _
tangled in th e world like so many others". She would bring me
to see this blessed woman regularly, since she lived in our village;
in this way she wo uld draw the holy woma n's bless ings upOn
. myself and instil in my heart all the grea ter ardour for the life of
perfec ti on as a res ult of seein g and hea ring her. Thi s ardour
grew stronger every day, until my des ire that originated hom
that SO urce as it were ClOns um ed my yo uthful days.
50. SEVER US SEBOKHT.
In the fOllowing passage Severus Sebokht in veighs against
Greek cultural chauvinism, and in the process pays tribute to the
excellence ofIndian astronomy and mathemati cs.
On the subject of the tardiness in kn owledge, and the lack
of learning of th e Greeks, le t them listen to what th e G j'ceks
th emselves have to say; I am referring to Pl ato th e fi rst
philosopher of such renown among them, and what he writes in
the Tim aeus: "On returning from Egypt, So lon, the wisest of
the wise, told Arki tanis [Critias] what he had hea rd from an
Egyptian pries t who was of great age. He said to him , '0 Solon,
you Greeks are children all the tim e. There is not a Greek who
has grown to old age'. Later, he furth er said, 'Yo u Greeks are
al! babes in yo ur souls: you do not have a single ancielll opinion
in them, or any dOctrine aged by tim e [Plato, Timaeus 22b].
Writing paSsed yo u by for many generations, and yo u have died
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without a vo ice'" [Plato , Tim aeus 23c). Thi s qu otati on shows
that the Greeks did not even know writin g fo r many generations,
but "they all died without a vo ice", that is, in a dumh way, and
unintell igent. [-low then do some of them hoast that they were
the first discoverers of the science of mathematics and astronomy?
Neither is the case!
At this point I shall refrain from speaking about the science
of the Indians, who were not even Syrians, or about the ir exact
discoveries in the sc ience of astronomy - di scoveries whi ch are
far more skilled th an those of the Greeks or Babyloni ans - and
the log ical meth od of their calculations and the way of co unting
which surpasses description: I am speaking of tJle method which
uses nine signs. Had they been aware of these, the peo ple who
imagine of themselves that they alone have reached th e summit
of wisdom just because they s peak Greek, would perh aps have
been persuaded, even th ough rather late in the day, th at there are
other people who have some knowledge: it is not just tJle Greeks,
but also some of the peoples who speak different languages as well.

o

54*' ISHO 'YAHB m.
The Catholicos Isho'yahb III here reb ukes Shem 'o n,
metropolitan of Revardashir (in Fars) for certain unspecified
uncanonical aclS of insubordination; since it was the metropolitan
of Revardashir who consecrated bis hops for Indi a, Isho'yahb
points alit that tJle people ofIndi a are also harmed by his actions .
The passage comes from
Letter 14.
Along with this, my God-lovin g brother, remember tJlis as
well: if our predecessors had cl osed the door of the gi ft of the
Lord [i.e. episco pal ordin atio n] in the face of your need, in the
way that you have closed the door of epi scopal ordinati on in the
face of the many peo pl es in India, de priving them of the gift of
God for the sake of advantages th at are subject to cOITupti on
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and which feed the body 's lusts , then maybe you would realise
in what desperati on the present general state of affairs has Aow
reached.
But insofar as the gift of God has travelled, and does travel,
by canonical paths, by way of good transmitters, see how jthe
world has been filled with bishops , pliests and faithful l he
Iike
stars in the sky, being increased day by day. Whereas in your
region, from the time when you grabbed for yourselves rebellion
against the ecclesias tical canons , the pries tly transmission has
•
been cut ofT from the peoples in India, and it has sat in darkness,
deprived of the light of di vine teaching which comes through
true bishops.
This does not just apply to India, which s tretches from the
edge of the boundarieS of the kingd om of Persia as far as the
place called QLH, a land of 1200 parasangs, but it also applies
to your Own regi on, Fars. You will have an Opportunity to realise
the loss and misfortu ne th at arises [rom disobedience such as
this on that fearsome day When repentance is of no use to those
who protTer it.
Look carefully at all this, our brother, and consider well
the danger in which we are standing - I am not going to say
'you' , for you personally are free from the compulsion of secular
servitude, and you possess as well, so people say, a mind that
loves virtue. Stlive with all Yilur streng th taput alight the past
and the recent harmful events which have OCCurred in your midst
and at your hands - events which have been harmful for a long
time to eccles iastical law.
Consider whence sin took its
commencement - in the corruption of the canons; and how this
was transmitted to the present state of weak faith and lax way of
life. It is from th at point, and to that point, that the eager Course
of your setting affairs to right should run, accompanied by labours
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induced by the fear of God.

55* ISAAC OF NlNEVEH .
(a) From Homily 3 (o f the 'First Pan' ).
Make yo ur request to God in accordance with his glori ous
nature, then he will hold you in greater honour and will rejoice at
you.
When someo ne asks a human king for a load of manure,
not only will such a person be despised because of his despicable
request- seeing that he has accused himsel r by means of his own
ignorance _but he has also offered an insult tn the kin g by means
of hi s stupid request. Exac tl y the same appl ies when someone
asks God for the thin gs of the bod y in prayer.
H G od is slow in answering your req ues t, and you ask but
do not promptly receive anythin g, do no t be upset, for you arlJ'
not wiser than G od. When you re main as yo u w~re befo re ,
with out anything happenin g, it is either because your behav iour
is not worth y of your request, or because the paths in whi ch
your heart was travell in g were far rem oved from the aim of yo ur
prayer, or because your interior state is far toO chil dish, when
compared with the magn itude o f the thin gs for which you have
asked.
(b) The foll owin!.! extract is frol11 the fourth of the se t o r
Headings on Spiritual Kn ow ledge w hi ch eo ns titllle the third
chapter o rthe recentl y recovered ' Second Part' orIsaac's works.
(Kephalaia IV25 ).
There is a certain di vine activati on whi ch may accompan y
th e pure w o rship o f so litari e s. F ro m tim e to tim e thi s
overshadows the solitary in the stillness o rhi s cell, and a kind or
ineffabl e joy, for reasons of which he is not aware, all of a sudden
fall s on hi s heart, clearin g it of all its customary thoughts. Certain
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of the Fathers name this moment "the luminous sphere"; another
calls it "the air of freedom", while yet another speaks of it as "the
pure natural sphere". IL is as th ough a person is in the New
World, inebri ated with God in every acti on he un de rtakes. This
deli ght and stillness fro m spiritual warfare may las t with some
peo ple for se veral days : many have ex peri enced it for six or
even se ven days, after whi ch this gift is withdrawn from thJm,
and they grow dark. Th en, after so me days , th ey di scovdr it
again , and are fill ed with delight.
As long as a solitary finds himself in this S la l~ of grace, he
should not be subjec t to any rul e of la w, or to the Office, or to
the use of spec ific prayers or the regul ar read in g of the Bible, ot
indeed to any of the canons which have been laid down fo r cieaied
beings. This is because the gi ft does not come of hi s own VOlition.
But after lea vin g th at sphere, should he despise the ca nons that
are customaril y laid ttSw n for solitaries , then he will be handed
oven o the demons. The onl y tJlings that exempt him are pressing
circum stances beyond hi s control , or the requirements of an
illn ess. Thi s appl ies even ifhe beco mes like an angel in hi s way
of life. Alth ough th is may not take place imm edi ately, it will
certainl y do so after a short while.
57. DADISHO'.

In the course of his ex tensive COmlTlentary on Abba Isaiah's
Asce ti con Dadisho' defends the spiritual exeges is of the Bible as
practi sed by a many monas ti c writers (XLI 7- 18).
Havin g reached th e end of the Disco urse Abba Isa iah
wishes to teach us th at tJle entire conduct of so li ta ri es _ thi s being
di vided up into three di stinct parts, the bodily labours, the conduct
of th e mind , and spiritual contemplati on - is depi cted in symbol
in the holy Scriptures in what was done by, and to, vari ous holy
perso ns. Here J will se t down three of th e m by way of ·
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demonstrati on, namely the blessed old man Jacob, Moses and
Elijah.
No one, either ed ucated or ignorant, will jeer whcn he
sees Abb a Isa iah or th e so litary Fathers intro du ce sn me
demonstrati on concerning virtue taken from peo pl e menti oned
in the holy Scriptures, or from affa irs of the world; for the
divine Scriptures were written down for thi s purpose, and thi s is
also why the creation of the world LOok place; thi s is indeed th e
purpose of its being go verned by providence. Furtherm ore, our
very coming into thi s wo rld occurred for thi s same purpose, so
that, as a result of what we learn from th e Scriptures and fro m
tJle natural creati on, and from the prov idential wisdo m \0 be
discovered in them, we may cnme to kn ow our Creator, give
him praise, and keep his comm andm ents; for in this way we
shall gather in advantage from them at the app ropri ate tim e . ~· ..
Thu s, in all the outward aspects of Scripture and in the
entire natural wo rl d there lies hidden a spiritual understandin g
whi ch teaches US co ncerning godliness and virtue. If thi s were
not th e case, what wo uld we ga in fro m read in g th e divin e
Scripture when it tell s of Lot's twO dau ghters who slept with
their fath er (Gen. 19:3 1-38]; or of the bl essed Jacob, for whom
two wives were not enough , so he al so had twO maid servants in
addition as concubines [Gen. 30:4, 9] - and even if it was because
Rachel was prevented from gi vin g birth th at she gave him her
maid Bilhah, what necess ity was there for Jacob to take Zi lphah,
Leah's maid , when he had already had fo ur sons from Lea h,
namely Ruben, Simeon, Levi and Judah?
No, it is clear th at all these outward acti ons, whi ch took
place by prov idence in co nnecti on with these holy men of old ,
co nvey a hint of hidden spiritual acti ons carri ed out by sol itari es
and holy people in the spiritual way of life. The bl essed Paul
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prov ided an exampl e of such an interpretation in the case of
Ab raham , Sarah, Hagal', Ishm ael and Isaac IGaI.4:22-2S ).
Simil arl y, in connec ti on with the creation ohhc world ! nd
the divi nc economy surrounding it, IJle.re lie hidden potcnt symbols
which point to ri ghleo uSness and a god ly way of lifc.
[...) 'TIl e blessed Theodore theInterpreter says the foll owing
in connection wi th th e Psa lm s of David : "When th ey are sung in
prayer by holy people with their appropriate intenti on, they drive
the demons away from Our midst, and th ey bring the holy angels,
and the Lord of the angels, Chris t our Lord , close to u.,". It is
d earthat by "the [lsalm s' appropriate in tcntl on" he is not speaking
of hi s Ow n historica l exeges is, or the homiIcti c exeges is of people
like Basil and John rChrysostom] - hi stori cal exeges is being
so mething suitablc faa-s tudents, and homil etic cxeges is 1'01' lay
peo pl e; rather, he designates as "their appropriate intenti on"
the spiritual exeges is of th c psalms, so melh in g which only takes
place wi th solitari es and holy [lcople atlhe tim e orth e rec itlllion
or the Psalm s.
I have set al Ithi s down here in order to defend the practice
of th e Solitary Fathers, and in parti cular Abba Isaiah, so th at I
may thereby mu zzle th e mouths oYce nain stupid exege tes who,
thanks to Iheir knowledge of the j argon that they have lea rntjargon that is lotally divorced from any idea of good conduct _,
hold the sai nts in contem pt when these IalIer in trod uce exa m pIes
from the Scriptures and from the natlll'a l wo rld , and take th em
to refer spiritually to god l iness and ri ghteousncss.

18. Th e blessed Abba Isa iah, in accordance with hi s
Custom, mak es a co mpar iso n betwe en what was done in
conn ect ion wi th the blessed Jacob, his wives , concubin es and
child ren, wi th thi s way of life of singleness, showing that th ese
thin gs which were openl y do ne by Ja co b, and OCcu rred in
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connection with Jacob, are also to be understood spiritually in
G.onnection wi th thi s particul ar way of li fe. Since Abba Isaiah
put it all down at length, I will set out the meaning in abb rev iated
form.
[ ... ) 'Jacob went 10 the house of Laban, took twO wives in
marriage, toiling for them for seven years; one had tender eyes,
and the other was beautiful ' . Thi s indi cates that, even though
spiritual kn owledge is more des irable and del ectable than virtue,
yet a person wililmt attain to ei ther of .these unless he has first
completely fulfilled all the lahours and stru gg les needed for thelll.
'Although he loved Rachel, nevertheless she was not given
loh illl before Leah. Nordid Rachel bear children for him unlil
Leah had given hirth to all her children' . Thi s indi cates th at,
even if the so litary yearns for the spilitual vision, nevertheless he
will not attain to it without hav in g first compl eted all the l abours' ~'
of both the body and the soul.
59. APOCALYPSE OF PSEUDO-METH ODlUS .
The climax of this inlluential apoca lypse desc ribes the
appearance of the Son of Perditi on; concurrentl y with thi s the
Byzantine emperor (whose genealogy has earlier been pro vided
with a link with Kush, or Ethi opia) places hi s crow n on top of
the Cross on Golgotha , whereupon the Cross is raised up to
heaven. After the excerpt below (XIV 1-6), the author continues
with a detai led exegesis or Gen.49:17 , and states that the Son of
Perdition will enter Jerusalem and take hi s seat in God' s temple,
'acting as if he were God ' - though 'at the Seco nd Comin g of
our Lord frolll heaven he wi ll be delivered over to the Gehenn a
of firc and to outer darkness' (the author does not di sclose how
much later this will take pl ace).
I. 111en the Son of Perdition will appear, the False Messiah.
He wi ll be co nceived and born in Cho raz in , hrought up in
229
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Be thsaida, and wi ll reign in Capernaum. Chorazin wi ll boastpf
him , because he was born the re, Be th saida because he was
brought up there, and Capern aum because he reigned there. Por
this reason our Lord applied 'Woe' to the three of them in his
Gos pel, sayi ng " Woe LO you, Chorazin , woe LO yo u, Bethsaida,
and yo u, Capern aum who was raised up to heaven: you shall be
brought down to lowes t Sheol" [Matt. l ! :2 1,23].

61*. J ACOB OFEDESSA.
(a) At various places in his rev ised tran slatio n of Severus'
Homilies Jacob provides extended scholia, or comments; one of
these is of particular interest in th at it correctly desclibes Jewish
usage over ule pronunciation and wrilin g of ule Tetragrammaton
(yHWH). Towards the end of this extended disc ussion Jacob
menti ons the treatment of the Tetragramm aton in tran slati ons of

2. The moment the Son of Perditi on appears, the king of
the Greeks wi ll go up and stand on Golgotha , and the holy Cross
will be placed o n th at Spot where it had been li xed w hen it bore
Chri st. 3. The king of the Greeks will pl ace hi s crown on the
LO p orthe holy Cross, stretch out hi s two hands toWards heaven,
and hand over the kin gdom to G od th e Father. 4. A nd the holy
Cross upon which C hli st was crucified wiJl be raised up to heaven,
together with the royafcrown. For the Cross upon whi ch C hrist
was crucified - it was for th e salvation of all people who bel ieve
in hi 111 that he was crucified - is the sign w hich will be seen pri or
to the Second Coming of our Lo rd, to the co nfus ion of the
unbeli eve rs. 5. And the wo rd of th e blessed David , w hen he
prophes ied concerning th e end of times, sayin g " Kush shall hand
over to God" [Ps.68:3 1] , will be fulfill ed, fo r a son ofKushyat,
daug hter of Pil , king of th e Kus hites , is the person who will
"hand over to God" . 6. At the moment the holy Cross is rai sed
up to heaven and the king of th e Greeks yields up hi s soul to his
i;:reaLOr, then al l rule, sovereignty and powe r will be rendered
vo id. Then s udd enly th e So n of Perditi on will be revea led. He
is from the tribe of Dan, accordin g to th e proph ecy of Jacob,
who prophes ied co nceming him say ing , " Dan will be a deadly ,
snak e lyin g by the road [Gen. 49: 17] that leads to the Kingdom
of heaven.

the Hebrew Bible.
The scholi on is attached to Severus' Homi ly 123 (PO 29,
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pp.194-202).
By way of furth er ex planati on I woul d add the foll ow in g:
all those who havc translated the holy Sc riptures from the Hehrew
. tongue into Greek have treated this nam e with res pec t: some,
like the Seventy, preserved it in all itS honour, not tran slatin g it'ah
all, WiUlout even altering the shapes of Ule Hebrew script in which
it was written; others, even though they did notkeep the Hebrew
characters in w hich it was written, nevertheless placed in the
body of the Greek Scriptures that H ebrew terIll which the
Hebrews employ in substituti on for the revered name , that is,
' Adonay'. This tradition they have handed clown, not daring
either to translate the name and provide a Greek equivalent, or
even to translate the teml ' Adonay' used instead of it, by putting
'Kyrios', that is, 'Lord', in ule body of the scripturai text; rather,
as I have just said , they put the word ' Adonay' in the body of the
text, plac in g in the margin, facin g it, ' Lord ', out of honour for
the columns of the scriptural text.
As a result, when Luc ian, ulat lover of labour and the holy
martyr, applied himself with care to the holy Scripttlres, making
correcti ons here and there, or alteri ng odd words used by the
translators who had gone before him, whenever he saw the term
'Adonay' in Ule text and 'L ord ' in the margin , he joinecl the twO
23 1
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and put them together. Thi s is what he handed down in the Old
Tes tam ent whi ch he left behind , with th e result that yo u can find
,
written in man y places, 'Thus says Adonay the Lord", where the
term adjoining it is 'Lord ' , the two being read, as it were, as a single
name.. with those who read sayin~ , as I have mel1lioned, "TIlde
\
things has Adonay the Lord said", "Adonay the Lord commanded!',
"Adonay the Lord did, Or said , Or perform ed, such and such".

-

(b) As one of the mos t learned men o r hi s day, Jaco b was
frequenLly co nsulted on a variety of diffcrel1l topi cs, no tably,
exege tical , litera ry and to do with matters of ca non law. In the
fo ll owin g excerpt (fro m Letter 12) Jacob provides the answert~
an unnam ed correspondent who has asked him abo ut a pass'age
in Ephrem'S Hymns aga inst Heresies (2 :6).
You asked about tile woman of whom the holy Mar Ephrem
spoke in his wo rks against false doctrin es, where he tells how
she e nslaved th e Shabba taye, who bent their head beneath her
hand . Yo u ask who she wa's and who the Shabbataye were. I
will reply very straightforwardly and qui ckly. She was a woman
in Edessa who from her yo uth loved chastity and the ascetic life.
She j oined in w ith a crowd of you ng boys and was educated
wi th them in a schooL lea rnin g what yo un g children learn . She
was call ed Qamsu by her pare nts . D eceiving those who saw
her, she even c1Hinged her name, making herself so that everyone
th ought she was male: no one reali zed she was really fe male.
She was given a male educati on among males, evelyone imagining
she was a e unu ch, either having been born as such from her
mother 's womb, or having been made a eunuch by human agency.
Finall y she had herself accep ted, as a man, in the ranks of the
clergy in the heresy of th ose call ed Sambati ano i, or Shabbataye
- so call ed s in ce th ey observed and ho no ured the Sabba th
[Saturday) as well as Sunday. Th ey have s urvivo rs today in the
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regions of Galatia and Phrygia.
She was thus numbered among the clergy in the church of
the Sambatianoi which existed then in the town of Edessa, and
being renowned and acclaimed both for chastity and asceti cism,
an'd for her sharp wiuedness and learning, she was also much
more eloquent in speaking thail many of her companions, so
tlley elected her to become the ir bishop, ima ginin g that she was
in fact a man . In this way she became his hop of the Sambatianoi
in Edessa, takin g her seat on the throne on the bema, as th e
teacher Mar Ephrem says, preachin g before them, and makin g a
mockery of their beards: her true nature did not rebuke her or
make her feel ashamed.
The s ite of their churc h still survives to thi s day, and the
place in Edessa is known now as 'uleekklesia of the Sambatianoi'; ,I, who am tellin g yo u these thin gs, know it and have seen it.
, Such is th e case of this woman, and such is the heresy of
the .Shabhatayc, or Sabbath observers to which she belonged.
You should reali ze that there are two breakaway sects called
'Samhati ano i': one belongs to ancient times, to the days of the
Apostles, while the other came later, bein g the schism resultin g
from the foll owers of Noetus, who shut the door o n sinners who
repent. These people are now in Galatia.
So much for Qamsu and the Shabbataye, of whom she
made a mockery.
62*. GEORGE, Bishop of the Arab Tlibes.
(a) George's succinct Commentary on the baptismal ri te is
anonymous commentaty of the earl y fifth
based closely on an
century.
" The font represents the to mb of Christ, and th e water in it,
thh wo mb that brings forth children w ho are spiritual , imm ortal
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and not subject to corrupti on, as will happen <It the resurrection
of the dead.
The baptism in the font of the perso n being bapti zed is a
re-birth. Hi s being dipped three times is a symbol of the three
days our Lord spent in the tomb. The right hand of the prieJt is
a sign of the hidden refas hioning of the perso n being baptizJd.
By saying "So and so is baptized·' , and no t "I baptize",
tlle pri es t indica tes by his humility tllat thi s awesome alTair is nOL
hi s, but a gifl has been bestowed upon him by grace to administer
these Mysteries.
The ascent from the font is a sign of his ascent to heaven
- like the ascent of our Saviour from the grace to heaven.
(Il) Besides revilling tlle Syriac translations of several books
of Aristotle's Organon (logical works) George also provided an
introducti on of hi s own, th ough based on traditional sc hool
materi als tllat go back to sixtll-Cel1l1lJY Alexandria. The followi ng
ex tracts give a flavour of th e work.
Before th e study of evelY trea ti se by Ari stotl e th ere arc six
headings wh ich need to be menti oned first. Th ese are: th e aim
of the work, its use fuln ess, the reason for its title, the order of
reading , whether the work is genuinely by the philosoph er, and
the divi sion into chapters.
[.. .) Now we also enquire whe ther a boo k rea ll y has
Aristotl e as author. There are three reasons why wri tin gs might
be fal sely under Aristotle's name: firstl y, due to two people
sharing the same nam e; seco ndly, as a res ult of writings having
the sa me title; and thirdly, for the purpose of ba.le prolit. Because,
Ptol emy used to give a great deal of money to acquire books by
Ari stotl e, for this reason many peo pl e had th e audacity to writ~ 1
und er th e phil osopher's nam e.

66*. JOHN OF DALYATHA (JOI-IN SABA).
Th e prese nt short le tter (Letter 38) provides a good
illustrati on of the fervour th at is typ ical of his writing.
I know you, 0 man vali an t in the Lord: you hide your
treasure and go around begging fr om a poor man like me.
Blessed is the perso n whose treasure li es within him, who is not
nourished from outside. Blessed is the person whose sun shin es
out from within , thus preventing those who accept onl y th e
external sun from seeing it - peo ple who cause harm to th ose
who accept the interior sun. Blessed is the person whose hearing
is sealed from th ose wh o liste n onl y to what is sill y: instead , he
turns aside to li sten for the movements of the fi ery bein gs and
the sound of their cries of 'Holy'. Blessed is the person whose velY
breath is of tlle Holy Spirit, the fragrance of whose body is mingled;- "',
with him who ' took delight in fragrant scents' [Cant. 4: 10] .
•
Blessed is the perso n whose soul has been dipped in the
sweetness of hi s God, and whose bones have thereby acquired
strength . Who is there to ex pound this blessed state? Notevcn
the spiritual can do so. Blessed is the personlO whom is revealed
the place to whi ch he is travellin g, who burn s with des ire for it.
Blessed is tlle person who recogni zes the place of awareness,
and has realized that there are none who have kn ow ledge there:
he has understood a great mystery. Blessed is the person who
has gained permission to eliter that place, and who has henceforth
made into hi s compani ons those whom he find s there. Blessed
is the perso n who has been stunned by tl1e beauty of these things,
and who has him self become ignorant, having forgotten him who
fill s with e rror th ose who go as tray.
How wonderful are your hidden mysteries, 0 our God.
Wh o could ever beli eve them? My heart is transpo rted at the
recoll ecti on of them; the limbs of my body are cut off at their
235
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swee tness. I forget all th at I am when I meditate on these things
with which I have no alfinity: in my des ire I try to compel the
Giver, forget tin g all that he is; yet it is him that I have been
Wuggling to take hold or: I grasp him , but he is not to be grasped;
I catc h him, but he is not to be caught. Ha ving my fill , yet I am
empty. Wh en I grasp him , he is not th ere. A.I I I.ive in him , he
lives in me.

Bri e f o utlin e of Syr. Lit.

writin os of many monasti c writers. The
interspersed among the... ~
. meditative prayer lor use
fo llowing, written III artI stIc pl ose, IS a
before Communi on.
,
.'
. 0 I' Bein 0o' ex alted and luIJ. ot
b "li.se Fll'. st-bOln
Toyoll
e
pl~
..
'
.
'
I d youhaveeffected salvau on
awe. for by the sacrrhce ot your 10 y
forth e world.

Being hidden from me, I am hidde n in him; when I want
to see him , I see th at he is within: whence he comes, I do Jlot

know. When I would convey him somewhere, he withdraws
from me. Wh en he is cloth ed [sc: by my visuali zin g him], he
does not stay. When he goes with me to So me plaGe, he does
not stir from any pl ace. When I ca tch him , he is pl eased, but
when I leave go of him , he hides. When J li sten to him , he
speaks with me; whenl touch him , he does not move Wh en 1
walk in him , he res ides lIlm e, even th ough he is extended outside
me. When I breath e him , he Comes Ollt from within ; when I
look at him , he is utterly interi or. Clothed in all, he veils al!.
When I behold him ca rrying evelything, I carry him around !
In what possible way ca n the extern al Sun indica te to you
anything of Ius hiddenness which shines out over all? Just as
you carry [he sun 's rays upon your shoulder. so yo u carry him ,
but within yo u. Ju st as yo u ca n see the su n here on earth , so too
he is everywhere.
Gl ory to yo u who are hidden from all, wh o shines out
incessantl y for th ose who love you. 0 Darkness that is multiradiant, 0 Light which is described as opaqueness because of its
intense brightness : praise to you from all - and upon us be mercy,

amen.

67* JOSEPH HAZZAYA (Joseph the Seer).
Prayers of vari ous lengths are guite frequently to be found
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.. .
.
h hoI Father to yo u do J pI ay at
o Ch ri st, Son I rom t e y . ill 'md beseech yom
j.
Lorel do I ask YOlll w ,
Ihis time; 0 yo u,
,
.
'l Y be m'lde holy th rough
.
tl at my whole pel son m"
b
compaSS Ion, 1
'. onstrainl. upon me may e
your grace, anel that the Enemy s c ,
rendered ineffectiv e.
.
so th aI. my
..
, .. d' in your compa SS Ion,
.
Purd y my uud<:: lstan IIl g
.
'1 I 'mel ka rlu
hands may stretch out in purity to receIve YOlll 10 y,
~. '-', •
Body and Bl ood .
. the Il ySS op of your
Cle'lI1 se my hi dden mind WIllI
. ' . C" race,
,
.
-[
I
f
Holi
es
ot
yo
ur
Mystelels.
fo r I draw near to the l oy 0
I n sh
.. , d' " that belon!!s to tIe e ,
Wash rrom me all undel stan In "
. S p~'i t be min!!l eu
and mayan understanding ilIa! belongs to yo ul
~
within my so u!.

. M steri es
,
. s 'de in me a faith that beholds yo ul y
Ca use to Ie. I T
S yo u are and not as I am.
so that I may behold your sacrr Ice a
,
I' 1' 1
. me, so tint
Create eyes In
' I may see with you r eyes, 0
cann ot see with my own eyes .
' . f
" d towards the hIdden ness 0
.
May my mllld travelln waJ .. s lI ed out into the open and
yo ur sacririce, just as yo u have 1I ave
bee n co nj oined to yo ur Mys ten cs.
.'.
. . moment may I be totall y rorgetrul oj mysell , ,1Ild
Althls
. 0 I' my ow n
IJerso.
n
remain utterl y unm ind lul
. .'
.
j .aw,'lY rrom my mInd S
May- eve ry bodil y image be WIPC(
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eye, and may yo u al one be depicted before the eye of my mind.

Blood, and not the wine.

And now, when yo ur Spirit descends from heaven upon
yo ur Mysteries, may I ascend in spirit from ea nh to heaven.

Wipe out rrom me all the signs of my bodi ly nature, and
mark in me the signs of your spiritual nature.

At this ti me when yo ur power is mingled in with the bre'ad,
may my life be co mmin gled with yo ur life ohhe sp irit.
At thi s moment when the wine is changed and becomes
your hl ood, may my th oughLS be inebriated with the com mixtt re
of your l ove.
At thi s tim e when yo ur Lamb is lyin g slain on the altar,
may s in cease and be lItterly removed from all my limbs.
At this moment when yo ur Body is bein g a lTered as a
sac rifice to yo ur Father, may I too be a holy sac ri fice to you and
to him who sent yo u, and may my prayer asce nd before you
together with the prayt;r of the pri es t.
Provide me with hidden hands, so th at wit h them I may
carry the fi ery Coa l.
Create in me a pure hean , so that your holy power may
res ide within me, so that, th roug h th e power of yo ur Spirit, I
may inh ale your salvation.
Fashi on in me, Lord , eyes within my eyes, so that with
new eyes Im ay contempl ate your di vine sacrifi ce.
Lord , ma y I not see th e outward aspec t of what I am now
to rece ive, but hold me worthy to see and recogni ze, as did Simon
the fi sherm an , who \Vas ca lled bl essed for his faith.
Lord , may I taste not just the bread in your Body, or just
the cup in your Blood: give me the faith so that I may see your
Body, and not the bread, and drink your living Blood from the cup.
Grant me that spiritual pal ate whi ch is abl e to tas te your
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May I draw ncar to you, and you alone be seen by me;
may 1 not percei ve whoever ma y be next to me, but may 1 walk
in the house of prayer as though in heaven, and may I receive
you wh o li ve in th e hi ghest heaven.
You made me in to a spiritual being when you gave me
rebirth from the baptismal water; make me a spiritual being now
too, as I draw near LO receive yo u.
It is a matter of great awe, Lord, that your Body and yo ur
Blood, 0 Chri st our Saviour, should be consumed and drunk with
that same mouth which receives ordinary natural food and drink.
Lord , yo u did not give to the spiritual beings what I am' -'
receiving now: stir up within me at this time, Lord, the sense of
wo nder at your Cross; fill me with a ferv our of faith at thi s
moment, so th at my th oughts may be inllam ed with the fire of
your love; and may my eyes become for yo u rivulets or water to
wash all my limbs; may yo ur hidden love be in fused into my
thou ghts, so that my hidden th oughts may fl ow /'or you with
leal'S and groans.

May my body be sanctified by yo u, may my so ul shine out
for you. May my body be purified by you of every im age and
form here on earth , and may my thoughts be cleansed by yo u,
and may my limbs be sanctiiied by you; may my understanding
shine out, and may my mind be illumin ed by you. Ma y my
person become a holy temple for you; may I become awa:'e in
my whol e bein g of your majesty.
May I beco me a womb for yo u in secret: \then do yo u
come and dwell in me by ni ght and I will receive you openl y,
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~~~:I~ ~~~g~lt~~irituaUy
ill UJe Holy of Holies of my Ul oughts. Then
hl
e .Ie

Ul

your Body a nd your Bl ood in my lim bs.

;,~~I ~~~: I;::::llei~ ~~~"e YOt·

hidde nness in the Bread
and in
yOll! ave; ca use a des ire fo r YOli
to shine out in '
.
me, so that Im ay receIve yo ur Body in 1
D
you, and In deS Ire fo r yo u may I drink your Bl ood.
ave or
.
With the fulfilm e nt of Ihe sacrifi ce of yourself f 11"1
leques t and accept y .
",.
' U I my
my 1imbs h 'dd
m pI ayel , hdl ke n to my words and si od all
, I en an d revea led.
b

c-

. L ord , I shall ope nl y sig n aJJ my 1im bs wi th th e s i on of I
lOSS, as you ha ve said Lord mark
.
.
b
your
the truUI of yo ur Cross. '
"
< me III a hidde n way with
Maylreceiveyou
.
1
the b d ' J" b
. ' no t III to tle sto mac h whi ch belonos to
o y s 1m s, but,f nto the womb of m
'
Co
may be conceived there, as in the womb of l~emVll1~: so~hat you
yo u be re vealed in me throug h spiritua l works ~:~I~ nd may
tha t are pleaS in g to yo ur wi ll.
",ood deeds
Through
'
.
a n e nd ' thrOll gChOId,sunk~Ill g yo u, may aJJ my lusts be bro ught to
,
IIll lIl O yo ur cup
JJ
qu enched. May my th o u e l~l I' k
. ' maya my pass ions be
~ s ,I estI enoth lromyou 's I
and l.hrouoh th e )" . 0 Bl
."
I us ena nce,
.
b
Iv Ill"
ood of your revered P' .
.. f
.
ass lon may I
recclve strenoth forth e
b
COli! .'e a th e servIce of ri ghteo usness.
.
May I grow in a hidden way, a nd openly pre vai l M' I
lun ea "oerl y, ,'Illd ,'Itt'
ay
aln t'1le meas ure of th c r-I"dd P' .
I become s .
I
e n e lSon. May
limbs my ~m~one perfected, made comp lete in aJJ my spiritual
ed crowned wllh the c rown of
~
.
,
spiritual limbs.
pe r ectl on of all the
May I beco me a roya l diade m in
'
promised, 0 true Lord S
..
YOUI hands, as yo u
pOwers, God Almighty.' overelg n· of a ll s l!mn gs, Lord of all
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May I be inte rmingled with you, and with your love and
your longing, on that day w he n your majesty w ill shine out, and
when the words find fulfilment that say "To you shall every knee
bow, and it is you that every tongue)n heaven and on ea rth a nd
benea th the earth shall confess" [e p Phil. 2: 101 ..
And along w ith the spiritual bei ngs and all who have loved
your revelati on in spirit, may I con fess yo u, prai se yo u, exalL
you, in that Kingd om whi ch does not ever diss~llve or pass away,
now and always.
69 *. ANONYMOUS, Zuqni n Chronicle (Pse ud o,Dionysius of
Te l Mahre).
For the final years he covered (i.e. up Lo AD 775) the
author was an eye wi tness, and his account of the eco nomic and
social tro ubles of the earl y Abbasid pe riod is par ti c u I a r I'y'"
va lu ab le; thi s was a time w he n many Chris tian s in no rth
Mesopotamia were driven by eco no mic and soc ial press ures to
co nvert to Islam. The fo ll ow ing passage, c lea rly intended as a
warning to others, tell s of one case whe re a cleacon converts of
his ow n free wi ll - but wi th d ire co nseq ue nces.

It happened that I was in Ed essa on so me business the re,
and whi le I was there some peo ple came and sa id in our presence,
relatin g it in fro nt o f everyone, th at a certain deacon from the
vall ey of Edessa had s lid down into this chasm and pit of
destruction. The man havi ng the inte nti o n of re no uncing
C hri sti anity, all the notables and people of th e village took hold
of him a nd used much pe rsuasio n on him, but he was unm oved.
They besoug ht him to tUlll back from his present ev il, a midst
heart-felt tea rs, as well as offering gifts as they impressed o n him
above all the rank of sacred priesthood th at he held, but he was
adamant, and so they left him,
He th en went off anc/took re fu ge with one of th e Arabs
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who was the re, and asked LO beco me a Muslim a t hi s hands.
The Arab used no compul s ion, and even urged him not to do
this lest he should re pent either today or LOm orrow and re turn
back to the C hri s tian rai th , s in ce this wo uld incur great
puni shme nts. Bm he said , "Even if I have to di e, I w ill not turn
back from your faith, for God has shown me that I sho uld come
LO it". The Arab the n said, "Have you renounced C hri st?", and
he said "Yes"; nex t he said "And have your re nounced baptism?",
and he replied "I do renounce it". He went on , " Have you
renounced the Cross, the E ucharist, and c ve ryth in g that the
Chri stians acknowledge?" I-Ie re pli ed, " I re no unce th e m".
Bes ides thi s, th e so n of the Acc user utte red words o f ins ult,
wi th oul an y co mpuls ion rrom the Arab.

- had been des pi sed by him , wa s he him self despised by the
Holy Spirit, w ho made him a fearful exampl e for othe rs . In th e
same way wt: too set him as a mirror for later gene rati ons, so
that aJlthe faithful who read this book ma y see wha t hap pe neci
to the wretch, and so take care of the g i ft they have received. lest
.
the same happe n to the m [00.
Having unci one his belt and kn eltLO pray, hi s body shook;
and as he be nt down , the re went forth from hi s mo uth w hat
looked like a beautiful white dove, which was raised up to heaven.
Whe n the wretch saw thi s, he gave a terrible wail, like a woman ,
and it shook all th ose present. " Alas for me, alas ror me. alas
fo r me", he utte red; "What has happe ned to me?" Oncc' they
had quie te ned him dow n from his cries, he related in the presence
o f a ll w hat he had seen and what had hap pe ned to Iy rll.
Furtherm ore he related ope nl y before everyo ne, w ith man y tears. •
Peop le who had heard thi s rrom hi s ve ry mouth related all this to
me. Because I wa s not very in volved in the conce rn s of th is
alTair ,:[ the tim e, I ha ve forgotten the man 's nam e, and hi s
rather 's , and that or hi s village.

Hav in g made him re no unce in thi s way, the Arab nex t
ordered him , say ing , " Do ~o u ackn ow ledge that Muhammad is
the messe nger (rasu la) of God, and that hi s book came down
rrom ht:aven upon him ?". I-Ie re plied, " I ackn owled ge thi s".
The Arab we nt on. "D o you ackn ow led ge th at ' Is a is the Word
and S piri t of God, and a prophe t, but not G od ?" A ndhe said ,
"Yes" .
Havin g made him renounce C hri stia nity o f hi s own rree
will - for none of these people was drive n by force rrom others
to re nounce hi s faith , only by the Accuser, his fath e r; th ough
indeed many of the m renounced Chris tianity for no reason at all.
11

The n the Arab LO ld him , " Undo your belt, and pray towards
the south" . Now G od did not ho ld back fro m was hin g the feet
of the be trayer [Judas], or sto p him partaking in th e Mys tical
Suppe r, but specirically gave him dipped and de-consecrated
bread , separate from the othe r apostl es, thus show ing that he
was the traitor; in like manne r G od acted with thi s w re tched
man: even mort: th an the S pirit - whom he had put o n at baptism
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70* THEODORE BAR KONI.

\
1

Book of Seholia 1V.7 . Theodo re's historica l approach to
Iitenuyclitici sm oftll e Bibl e is ve ry muc h in th e tradi ti on of
Theod ore o f Mopsues ti a. In the case of the Psalm s, T heodore
bar Koni is making use of the Eas t Syriac Psalm titl es whi ch
provide thes u]1posed hi s tori ca l settin g for each psalm.
Wh y are th e peri copes o f the prophe ts no t set o ut In
chronologica l order? For so me peric opes are recorded at an
earlier point, eve n though they we re composed later, while others.
whic h were wri tten first, have been related at a late r po int.
.
It was not the prophe ts the mselves who wrote the books
unde r th eir name, or w ho handed dow n the order of narratives
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and teachings . Rather, it was othe rs after the m who selected
pe ri copes from their pro phecy and put down in wrinen form
whate ve r they found . They had no idea w hi c h pe ri cope came
earlie r and which belonged later. Thi s does not just a pply to the
matte r of co ntex t: they did not even kn ow th e pe riod wh en each
was ulle red. Now it was no t the prophe ts' inte nti on to write
dow n an entire book all togethe r, for in each prophe t' s case the
va ri ous revelati ons were no t made at one a nd th e sam e tim e, as
we learn from Baruch 's w ord s, whe n he says "a ll of these
Ullerances cam e to me from the mo uth o f Je re miah , and I used
to write the m d own" [Je r. 36: ·18"1- The scro!l which Zekeki ah
t()re up a nd threw in lO the fire [ler. 36:23] tes tifies to this, and so
d oes the le tter whic h Jere m iah wro te a nd sellt to the cap ti yes in
Babylo n, whi ch he instructed the m to throw in to the E uphrates
once they hac! read itplI·. 51: 13 1.
Again , seein g that all the books o f the prophets had become
co rrupted and damaged a mongst th e B abyl oni an capti vity, after
th e re turn Ezra th e Scribe wro te and set them d own in writing in
accorda nce with his w isdom , all thanks to th e grace that had
been granted him. In so me cases he did thi s from me mory, in
o lher; from wrille n texts and pe ri copes preser ved in Egypt. As
a res ult , a varie ty of dilTe relll peri ods a re to be fo und in the
prophe ti c books. One can learn thi s very prec isely by examining
the boo ks in detail. This can equally be fo und in the Psalm s, as
well as in the othe r books. We take as an illustraLio n Psalm 17 ,
which is c hronolog ica ll y prior to Psalm 6, seeing th at Saul's
persecuti o n of David took pl ace e arlie r than Dav id 's sin over
Bath she ba. Thi s can be seen even belle r in the case of Psalms
22 and 18: the former was uttered w he n he was bein g c hased by
Absal om, w hereas he composed th e laner in gratitude at the end
of his life.
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71 *. TIMOTHY I.
Le ne r 47 ; this lelle r, wrine n towards the e nd o fTimothy" s
life (he died in 828) is of particular inte res t; it deals with two
main topics , the SYliac translati on of Orige n 's Hexapla (known
LOday as the Syrohexapla), made by the Sy ti an Orthodox scholar
Paul of Tell a c.6 15; and the discovery, ten years ea rli er, of ancie nt
Hebre w ma nu scripts in the regi on o f Jeri c ho -a disc ove ry
anti cipatin g that of th e 'Dead Sea Scrol ls' at Qumran by over a
th ousand yearst Timothy 's Le ne r is th e earli est evide nce of
kn ow ledge o f th e Syrohexapla amo ng scholars o f Ihe Church of
the East, and it also pro vides many impo rtant in sights intn how
manuscrip ts were co pi ed a nd circu lated. The informati on about
the find s of He bre w manusc ripts ex plains (amo ng othe r things)
the appearance in Syriac o f the so-ca lled 'Apocry ph al Psalm's;' .
152-5 - so me o f whic h have now turned up in their He brew
original in the Psalms Scroll from Qumran Cave II . Right anhe
end o f the lelle rTim othy turns to the maner o f eccles ias ti cal
appoilllme nts, givi ng a g limpse of the w ide extent covered by
the C hurc h o f the East in th e earl y ninth century.
To the revered bishop Mar Sergi us, me tropolitan ofElam ,
the sinner Timothy does obeisance to your re ve re nce and asks
for your praye r.
We have read the le tte rs which yo ur re ve re nce sel1lto us
on the s ubject o f the Hexapla, and we have learnt fro m all th at
yo u wro te the rein . We give thmlks to God fo r your good health
and the fair course o f your e pi scopal governance, and we, who
are sinn e rs, ask God 's mercy that yo ur affairs ma y have a
successful and glori ous outcome.
On the subject of ule book of the l-I exap la about whic h
yo ur revere nce wrote, we have already wrine n and inform ed
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you last year that a copy of the Hexapla, writlen on sheets using
the Nisibene format, was selll to us through the diligence of our
brother Gabriel, synkellos of the resplendelll caliph (lit. king).
We hired six scribes and two people to di ctate, who dictated to
th e scribes from the text of the exemplar. We wrote out tbe
entire Old Tes tament, with Chronicles, Ezra, Susan na, Esther
and Judith , producing three manuscripts, one for us and two for
the resplendent Gabriel; of th ose two, one was for Gabriel
himself, and the other for Beth Lapat, for this is what Gabriel
had instructed in writing. The manuSClipts have now been written
out with much diligence and care, at the expense of greatlrouble
and mu ch labour, over s ix months more or less; for no text is so
difficult to copy out or to read as this, see.ing that th ere are so
many ulings in the margin , I mean readiJ\gs of Aquil a, Theodotion,
Symmachus and oUlers , taking up almos t as mu ch space as the
tex t of the Septuagilll in th e ~ody of the manuscript. There are
also a large nUIl1 ber of different signs above them - how many, it
is not poss ibl e for anyone to say. But we had bad anc! greedy
scribes, eight men for just under six mOlllhs. The copying was
done as far as possible usin g cO ITection , seeing th at it had been
made from dictati on; the cop ies were gone over a second time
and read out. As a resu lt of the excessive labour and work of
correction my eyes were harmed and I nearly los t my sight- you
can get an idea of ule weakness of our vision from these shapeless
letters th at we are writing now.
Even the exemplar from which we were copying, however,
contained errors, and most of the Greek names were written in
reverse: the person who wrote them must have had a kn owledge
of Greek as weak as our own, apart only from the fact that he
was not aware of the reversa l of the characters he was writing,
whereas we were at leas t aware of that! For he had not noticed
the replacement and interchange of the characters, sometim es
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writing the letter chi in place of kappa , and zeta in place of chi,
as well as pUlling all so rts of other thin gs. We, however,
recognized the s ituation.
At tile end of every bihlical book the foll owing was written:
"This was written , collated and co mpared with the exempl ar of
Eusebius , Pamphilus and Origen" .
I
This, then, is the way the Hexapla had been co pied. It has
endless differences from the text which we empl oy [sc. the
peshitta]. 1 am of the opinion that the persOJi who trans lated
this exemplar in our posse;;sion was working from the vers ions
ofTheodotion, Aq uila and Symmachus, since fo r the most part
there is a greater resemblance to them than to the Septuagint. I
had imagined th at a copy of the Hexapla had already been sem
to yo ur reverence, so when yo u wrote we imm ediately wrote off<" " ,
to the noble Gabriel, tellin·g him to fullil his promise to you; but
•
if he does not walll to send it to you, let him wri te to us, for we
will copy it out again and send it to yo u. So much for ulat topic.

{

1

We have learnt from certain Jews who are worthy of
credence, who have recently been converted to Christianity, tl1at
ten years ago some books were discovered in the vicinity of
Jericho , in a cave-dwelling in the mountain. They say that the
dog of an Arab who was hunting game went into a cleft after an
animal and did not come out; his owner then went in after him
and found a chamber inside tile mountain containing many books.
The huntsman went to Jerusalem and reported this to so me Jews.
A lot of people set off and arrived there; they found books of
tbe Old Testament, and, apart from that, other books in Hebrew
script. Because the person who told me this kn ows the script
and is skilled in reading it, I asked him about certain verses
adduced in our New Testament as being from the Old Testament,
but of which there is no memi on at all in th e Old Testament,
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neither among us Ch ri sti ans, nor among the Jews. He told me
that they were to be found in the books that had been discovered
Ihere,
When I hea rd thi s from th at catechumen, I asked other
people as well , besides him , and T discovered the same story
with out any d ifference. 1 wrote about the matter to the
resplendent Gabriel, and al so to Shubhalmaran, metropolitan of
Damascus, in order Ihat they mi ght make investigation into these
books and seC') if there is to be found in the prophets that 'seal',
" He will be cal led Nazarene" [MatI. 2:23 ], or "That which eye
has not seen and ear has not heard" [1 Cor. 2:9], or "Cursed is
everyone w ho is hung on the wood" [G al. 3: I:l] , or "He turned
back the boundary to Israel, in accordance w ith the word of the
Lord which he spoke through Jonah the prophet from Gad HIar",
and other pas.,ages like lJo em whi ch were add uced by the New
Tes tamen t and the Old Testament but which are not to be found
at all in the Bible we possess , I further asked him , if they found
these phrases in th ose books, by all means to translate them.
Fo r it is written in the Psalm beginning "Have mercy, 0 God,
acco rdin g to yo ur grace" [Ps.5 I] , "Sprinkle upon me with the
hysso p of 111e blood of your cross and cleanse me". This phrase
is not in the Septuagint, nor in the other versions, nor in the
Hebrew. Now that He brew man told me, "We found a David
[i .e. a Psalter] among th ose books, containing more than two
hundred psalms". I wrote concerning all this to them.

mountains and caves to prevent their bein g burnt by fire or taken
as plunder by captors. Then those who had hidden them di ed
after a peri od of seventy or fewer years, and when the people
returned from Babyl on there was no one surviving of those who
had deposi ted the books . This was why Ezra and others had to
make investigations, thus disco vering what books the He brews
possessed. The Bible among the H ~brews consists of three
volumes, one [sc. the Pentateuch] being the volume which the
Seventy Inte rpreters subsequently translated for kin g Ptolemywho is worthy of a wreath of accolades; another was th e vo lume
from which others translated at a later tim e, whil e the third is
preserved amongs t them.

If a ny of th ese phrases a re to be found in th e
aforementioned books it will be evident that they are more reliable
than the texts in currency among the Hebrews and amo ng tft.
Although I wrote, I have received no answer from them on ~hi s
matter. I have not got anyone sufficientl y capable wi th me whom
I cim send. The matter has been Iike a burning fire in my heart
and lt has set my bones alight.
Pray for me: my frame is very weak, my hand s are not
very good at w riting , and my eyes are feeb le. Such thin gs are
indications and messengers of death. Pray for me that I may not
he condemned at our Lord 's judgement.

I suppose that these books may have been deposited either
by Jeremiah 111e prophet, or hy Baruch, or hy so meone else from
those who heard the word and trem bled at it ; for when the
prophets learnt l1u'ough divine revelations of 111e captivity, plunder
and burning that was goin g to co me upon the people as a result
of their si ns, being men who were finnl y assured that not one of,
God's words wo uld fall to the earth, they hid the books in the

The Holy Spirit recentl y anoi nted a metropolitan for
Turkestan , and we are making preparati ons to anoint another for
Beth Tuplaye [Tibet]. We have sent another to Shiarzur and
another for Radan, since Nes torius the metropolitan of Radan
has died. We are also makin g preparations for another at Ray
[Tehran region], since Theodorus has di ed; another for Gurgan,
another for Ba lad - Cy ri ac us of Beth' Abe; another for Dasen
since Jacob has s unk int o th e pit from w hi ch th ere is no
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resurrec tion; anOlher for Beth Nuhadra, wh ich has no bishop.
So pray with us to the Lord of the harvest th at he may send out
labourers for his harvest.
Shuhhalisho' of Beth Daylamaye has pl aited a crown of
martyrdom. We ha ve sent in hi s place te n monk s fro m Beth
'Abe. Pray for me, reverend fath er in God my Lord .
Send me the Apologia for Ori gen by Eusebius of Caesarea,
so that I may read it and tllen send it back. Make a search for
the Disco urses on the Soul by the great patriarch Mar Aba : tllere
are th ree of th em, but onl y one is available here. And copy our
and send the Homilies of Mar Narsai, si nce we have not got
them; for Mar Ephrem, of holy memory, wrote to us to say that
there is a great deal there with you which is not avai lable here.
Write to ' th e Tyra nt of Fars' and inform him th at every ·
metropoli tan who is appoiml d by a bishop with his co-ordainers is
subject to the canon of tlle Church of God, the Synod of the 318
Fathers [sc. the Council of Nicaeal, and the canons of Mar Aba.
72*' ISI-[O'BARNUN, Questions and Answers on the Old and
New Testament s.
John th e Baptist's diet of 'loc usts and w ild honey' was a
topic of much spec ulati on in the early centuries of th e Church.
Isho'bamun re jects a widespread view that so ught (by various
means) to make John into a vegetarian , preferrin g ins tead a
spiritual interpretation (for which he uses the Greek telm 'tlleoria' ,
literally 'contemplation'). (A discussion of SyJiac views on John 's
diet can be found in Ori ens Ch ristianus 54 (1970), 11 3-24).
Question: what are the spirinml indicati ons (theolias) hidden
in John 's clotllin g and in the honey and locusts that he ate? (Matt.
3:4).
Soluti on: Tn the cam el-hair garment that he wore one can
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properl y see a spiritu al ind ication of the repe ntence he was
preachin g. In the sweetness of the honey he ate the sweetness
of the bliss to come is hinted at, and in the locusts' abi lity to fl y
one can see the ahil ity to fly of the bodi es of the sa in ts, who wi ll
fl y on the c louds to meet ou r Lord [I Thess. 4: 17].
Th ose who say that the word for ' loc usts' reall y meatlS
'roots' etc. are in eptly introd ucin g all egorical usage. To make
the matter cl earer, let me compare all the other thin gs co nnected
with John . In the annun ciation of his concepti on on the Day of
Atonem ent [10 Septemher, deduced from the suppos iti on th at
Zacharias was hi gh priest] , there is the spiritu al indicat.ion of the
atonement that is given to everyo ne in C hri st; in the loos in g of
the his father's tongue on the day of his birth there is an indication
of the release from error and de viati on e tc. which we receive in
Jesus; in hi s departure to the desert our departure fro m earth to~ ..
beaven is hinted at; in the knowledge of Scripture that he acquired
in the desert, the perfect knowledge wh ich we shall receive in
the world to co me is to be seen; in the desolate wilderness of
Jucl aea where he was preachin g, he was hintin g at the desolation
of morta lity, seeing that this will be dissolved ; in the girdle with
which his waist was bound he was hinting at the chastity, firmness,
and bliss whi ch are wi th Chris t.
73* JOB OF EDESSA, Book ofTreasures , II.lS .
The observation that hu man hair turns white in old age,
but anim al hair does not, req uires an explanati on; Job prov ides
one on the basis of Galen' s doctrine of the four humours', all
pervasive in Late Antiquity and in the European Middle Ages.
Why onl y human hair turns white in old age.
The reason is as fo ll ows: hum an beings make use of
quantities of different kinds of foods; furthermore, even after
hun ger has been satisfi ed they go on eating and drinking. This
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produces many superfluities whi ch ge tallached to the skin. Nowl
that ex ternal area of the body is soft and tender, eas'il y liable to
change. This las ts' as long as so meone is at a yo un g age; th en,
after puberty, heat is joined to humidity, and its burning fl ame
parches up the excess humidity, and this produces black hair all
over the body. Btll when a man reaches the fina l stages of lifc,
old age, then the heat to be found in the humidity is dimin ished,
and it quickly evaporates owin g to the separating ou t of the pores
and the displacement of the humidity. Then cold begins to
predominate, and as a result of the coolness and humidity the
hair stans growing white: once the coo ln ess has predominated
over the moisture, it solidi fies and grows white. First of all th e
he,ld and beard go white, beca use it is there that the great
superfluity whi ch produces the hair acc umulates.
The hair of other anima ls does not grow white in old age
because Ihey do not mak/ use of quan titie~ of different kinds of
food, anc! they do not go on ea ting after their hun ger has been
sa tisfi ed. This is th e reason why th ey have less of a superfluity
acc umulating by the skin , and this hardens and dries up, Ihus
pressing and sq ueezin g the pores, making the superl"luity less
Iiable to change. Also, what does acc umulate is small in quantity.
Because Ihe nature of anim als is dense, and the superl"luity which
accumulates by the skin is dry, their pores are nan·ow. This
explains why in old age they do not expeIience evaporation; since
their hea t is preserved together wi th their superfluity, without
receiving any increase, thei r hai r remai ns bl ack, and does not
turn white in old age.
This is also the reaso n why their hair does not grow very
long, stay in g much the sa me from childh ood to old age.
Exceptions are goats and sheep, and some other species; because
of the grea ter humidity and heat whi ch thei r nature possesses,
compared with other species, their hair undergoes a da il y growth.
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74* . JOHN OF DARA.
.
In thi s extract from hi s Commentary on the Liturgy (1.7) It
is interestina that John uses, in co nnecti on with the IncarnatI on,
" llc
. early Syn.ac pI11aseO
"" 10gyo ftheWo
thecharacteris
' rd. 'pUtt1110
' '"
on the bocJy': after the christological co ntroversIes of the fIfth
and sixth centuries Syri an Orth odox wnters tended to drop the
use of thi s phrase, seeing it as too dyo phys lte Inunpli call on (see
.
of cou rse
22(b)), whereas wnters
o f' tIlC CImrc I1 of th e East
,
continued to employ it.
Furth ermore, when pricsts and deaco ns put on the ir
they should understand and rea lize that they are putllng
vestme11lS
,
W d
I .s bod y'
thC!,l on in th e same way t.hatthe divine or put on 11 . .
. :lUSt. as G0d tl.)e Word took our
to
tor
. .body
. and then . brought
h a 'eIt of
hi s 'Beoe tter by means of his rals111g It up , so too 111 t e c, s. '
.' . " d deacons when they pUl 0 11 their vestmen ts; and a IS
pl lests an
,
f I W ·u t the Father lor a
as if they were bri ng ing the body 0 t le 01 0
'. " .
f
seco nd time. How greatl y, tllerefore, shou ld they be In ,) Slate 0
awe and tremb li ng.
7S* [SHO'DAD OF MERV
Isho'dad's Co mmentary on tIle Old ,'l11d New Testamcnts
lIec ts LO!!cthcr ea rli er opinions . In the excerpt below (o n
co
.
' on 0 f tIle p".,
'lSS"l"e
fla m
Gen.221 he~includes a bn.
cl lju
otall
'"
Narsa i. !liven above.

;~od

tes ted Ab raham ' [G en.22: II . This is spoken In
human te rms, as is the custom of Sc ripture; .iust as 1Il th ~casc o~
th e pass"lOe 'A n an!!el encountered Moses and sought to kIll hIm
etc. [Ex~d.4:241 It also resembl es the pass~lge 'God has co me
to test you, to brin g yo u low and to tes t yo u [Deut. 8.2].
.
Here toO, wishi ng to es tabli sh in the world an image o~
Ab raham's virtuc. and to show th at he (Gou) had not chose
him to no purp ose, but ra th er, justly, and beca use 01 Ih e pU llty
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of his love etc, he commanded him to sacrifice his son.

Friday.

Even though the prophet [Moses] spoke of th e event in a
story-tellin g manner, after the custom of Scripture, describing
what IS seen, rather than what is actually the case - just as the
passage 'Three men were seen by Abraham ' [Gen. '18:2], and
other s imi lar passages - nevertheless he depicted beforehand the
signifi cati on or the Revelati on, in that th e Clothin g [i .e. body] of
the Word was going to be sacrificed on the wood, us in g as a type
Isaac , trom whose progeny he was going to s hine forth.

'They saw the place from afar ' [v.4]. That is, ()n ly after a
long tim e would th ese thin gs take the ir fulfilm ent.

'Abraham your fa ther was yearning ... .' [John 8:56], and
Pa uL 'It was given to him in a parable ' [Heb. II :19], etc, likewise
refer.

- o thers say th at he saw a column of light in that pl ace,

Some people say that Sarah was not aware th at Abrah am
was going to sacrifice her lon, on the grounds th at he did not
reveal thi s to her; for he was co nvinced of the feeble nature of
women: what a commotion she woul d make; perhaps she wou ld
stop the whole affai r. Just as Ma r Narsai also said: ' He d id not
reveal the sec re t of hi s Lord e ithe r to th e members of hi s
household , or to Sarah, out of fe rvour of love towards hi s Lord ' .
Others, however, not wa ntin g to rob Sarah of sharilio in
Abra ham 's virtuous ac ti on, say that she did kno w, e tc.
"
'He chopped wood ' [v.3J - that is to say, two or three
bits of wood, onl y in order th at th e fire could catch on them, for
he was go ing to Ihe land of Pal es tine [see Gen. 21 :34], w hi ch is
fu ll of many trees.
Now that 'mountain ' [v. 2·1 is the mountain of Sion, and
the loca tion Golgotha.
:For three days' [v.4]. Some reckon from the Wed nesday
o n which the Jews took counsel to cruc ify him , seein g that he
was recko ned as dead from that day, wi th the Thursday and th e
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Th e question is raised or w hat it was that Abraham saw, so
that he might thereby recognize the place w here he would make
the sacrifice:
- some have said th at G od fixed in hi s mind an idea of the
place, with out any external s ign;
strelchin g as far as heaven;

- o thers say he saw a co lumn or li ght in the form of a
cross.
77 * ANTON OFTAGR IT.
From his book o n Rhetoric V I2.2.
Similar to an aphoris m (or: parable) is :I riddle ; o r rather,
a ridd le is an aphorism w hose meaning is particu larly hidden
away and secret; generally it is put together with out the use of
any similitucie, as in the case of Samson's riddle:
Out of the eater there iss ued something to eat; and o ut of
what is biller there issued something sweet [Judges 14: 14].
Or again , the one th at was presented to Ho mer by the
Arcadian fi sherm en who were picking o ut li ce by the edge of a
ri ver; he was askin g about fish, but they repl ied with th e lice in
mind:
"0 Arcad ian men", he sa id, " fish ermen by trade, have you
caught anything?"
"W hat we have caught we have destroyed", they replied,
" but w hat has not been caught we carry about 'in our clo thes" .
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Or like the one whi c h so me o the r people co mp osed
co ncernin g a shad ow:
From I hree one searches for it
from fi ve one catches ii ,
,
four co ntai ns its name,
and seveilly prov ide ils interpretati on.
If it goes in front, it is nOi caught up,
if it stays behind, it never remains behind .
Sim ilar to th ese is· the kind of aph ori sm which Evagrius,
most excellent of the 'Mourners', composed:
The chari ot ofkn owledge is fire a nd air,
that o f ignorance is ai r and wate r [Ke pha laia Gnostica 115 1).
Or again ,
.
Whe n bearers of chfJdre n cease to bear, the n the guardi ans
01 the house will tremble; the n both heads wi ll gathe r the rose
and the fin e line n [Kep h. Gnosti ca II.SO).
78*. Ps . GEO RGE OF ARBELA.
Scc ti o n V of thi s a no n y m o us a uth o r 's ex te ns i ve
comm entary on the liturgical offi ces co ncerns th e bapti smal
nre. In th e ea rl y C hurc h bap ti sms too k place eith er at
Epiphany or at Easter, depend mg on local tradition: in his liturgical
re lornlS 111 the mid se velllh ce ntury, however, Isho'yahb III
specd led th a t baptisms should o nl y take place on the eve of the
feast of the Resu rrectio n; the rationale behind this is give n in th e
following excerpt is taken from the beginning of the first c hapter
of thIS sec ti on (ed. Conn olly, pp .96-97).
. Firs t C hapter : Why was it that Is ho'yahb [IIT) arranged
baplism on the e ve of the fe ast of the Resurrecti on whe n our
Lord was baptised a t Ep iph any?
Th roug h the assistance of our Lord and at your prayers,
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our bro th e r, we have come out of th e mi g hty ord ea l of
commenting on the liturgy of the Myste ries, and our te rror in
this res pect has been dissipated, even th ough the explanati ons
give n are ine pt; nevertheless, in accordance w ith our stre ngth
we have comple ted them, in order to kee p o ur pro mi se to you.

I

So at this point let us turn to co mm e ntin g on the rite of
holy Baptism . You asked, our brother, concerning the day of
bapti sm . Because our Lord 's bapti sm mys ti call y symbolized
death to him , but to us nothin g of the sort - hi s death sy m bo lizes
our ba ptism , seein g that at hi s death and resurrection we are
baptized so th at, like him, we may fin ally rise - conseq ue ntly, it is
quite right th at we are not bap ti zed along with our Lo rd at
Ep iph any, for the blessed Paul s aid , "Do you not reali se that
those of us who have been baptized in C hrist have been baptized -,
in his death , so th at it may be for us a sy mbo l of our resurrecti on"
[Rom.6 :3-4). Just as he was bap ti zed and the n comple ted his
divine purpose, so it was onl y then th at we received hi s comin g.
And just as, whe n he was bapti zed, he symbolized hi s death, and
then after thi s sy mbolic death he di ed a phys ica l death and arose,
so le t us too leave off our bap ti zing until the liturgical seaso n of
hi s death. The c hief reaso n is hecause he is differe nt from us;
another reason is that he arose ahead of us in actual fact, w hile it
was with a promi se th at he promi sed us res urrecti on. Aga in ,
because it was by hi s death that we have been saved , and he was
not glorified except at his death. For when we are baptized we
also vanquish Satan togethe r with death , w he reas he did not
openl y conque r Satan on the d ay of his baptism, in th at he fasted
after he was baptized and it was during his fast that he vanquished
Satan.
Thus let us delay un"1 he depicts hi s death in baptism , and
thus conque rs Sa ta n, and I" thi s way, also death. And le t us go
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down with him in the Jordan [i.e.also in the sense of 'the font'] ,
as though in Sheol, so that, along with his resurrection,.which is
in actual fact, we may depict our own resurrection in symbol,
for this provides us with a type of hi s baptism.
This is why we cany out the rite of our baptism at the timeof the Resurrection, and not on the day when he was baptizedin order that, when he ri ses from the grave, we may rise from the
'Jord an' [i.e. the font].
79*. THOMAS OF MARGA.

In his chapter on Mar Narses, bishop of Shenna (end of
the e ighth century), Thomas points out that it was not only
Christian saints who have co mme nded, and b~nefited from, a,
li fe of stillness and sile1].Ee, blll also several pre-Christian Greek
phil osophers; he then goes on to list some examples - clearly
taken from a source in which these philosophers have undergone
some surpIising transformations (Ihus Homer has become an
alchemist!) (Book of Superiors V.1 3).
Pythagoras, great among philoso phers, said as a result of
the ex perience he had gained over a long peri od, "Without the
sti lling of the body in reclusion and the silence of the tongue
from speaking , philosophy cannot be acq uired". He instructed
everyone who was bei ng taught in his school to keep sil ence for
fi ve years, and the entry into wisdom was instilled by him in that
sc hool by means of hearing and sight on ly.
The wise Homer, after having lived in the desert for many
years , causing his intellec t to fly about collecting knowledge,
arrived at a subtl e percepti on which he recei ved through stillness
and silence. By means of vari ous ingredients, fire and a furnace,
he trans muted lead into s il ver, bronze into gold , imd formed
prec ious stones through the use of herbal preparations; starting
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from these comm on things, he likew ise produced other things
from other material s.
Concerning Plato who was wiser in philosophy th an all
others, and who ob tain ed a glorious rep Ulation am ong the
Athenians, it is sa id, and also written, th at he built him self a cell
in the inne r desert , beyo nd th e bound s of habitation and
cultivation; there he took the Tes tament of the blessed Moses
and meditated on the verse "Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord your God
is one" [Deu!. 6:4) for three years, until God, the Lord of all ,
saw his labour and trouble and granted him his mercy. And he
wrote, saying "The God of the Jews is single in nature and
threefold in persons". This composition of his, on the simil arity
of natme and God's unity, and on the Trinity of Perso ns and
their attributes is ex tant among the books of the Church. '"'A>
further thing is said of him: once, when hi s mind was occup ied
with the contempl ation of created things, he laboured in-his
intellect with acumen and fell into great toi l and affl icti on; but
once he had plucked out his desires and become aware of the
stirring of his con lemp lati on, and been pers uaded from within ,
he said "Veril y I have attained to pan of it". Where upon he
remained s ilent in his joy three whole nights and days wi thout
any movement whatsoever.
The master of physicians, the archi atros [chief doctor)
Hippocrates, the phil osopher, along with all the wisdom which
he received from stillness and silence, dived in hi s mind , deep in
thought, emered the s truggle of mental investigati on, and so
grasped how a child is nourished in its mother 's womb.
And if God, the Lord of all , has bes towed upon paga ns
who are rem oved from spiritual knowledge, the wisdom they
sought after, either to give them j oy by reason of their afflicti on,
or as it were fo rthe benefit of others by means of their labour of
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profound stillness, sil ence and separation from mankind , how
much more will he do so in the case of holy peo pl e who kcep his
com mandm ents and have foll owed after his will amid hunger,
thirst, s uffering, tears and prayers ni ght and day.
RO.IS HO 'DNAH.
In hi s Book of Chastity (#125 [124]) Isho'd nah has left
one of the few s urviving
bi ographica l accounts o n saac of
Nineveh.
On the holy Mar Isaac, bishop of Nin eveh, wh o left the
episcopacy and composed wri tings on the way oflife for solitaries.
He was made bi shop fo r Nineveh by Mar Giwargi s the
Ca th olicos [66 I -68 I] in the monas tery of Beth 'Abe. After he
had spent five months in the offi ce of Pas to r of Nineveh in
Success io n to Mar Mose!l', the pre vi ous bi shop, he left the
episcopate for a reason Ih at is kn own to God, and went and li ved
in the mountains.
After the see had remained vaca nt for a tim e, the blessed
Sabri sho' was appointed in succession to him . He too abandoned
hi s epi sco pacy and becam e an anch orite in th e days of th e
Ca th oli cos Hnana nisho' [686-700]. He died in the m onas tery
of Mar Shahin in the district of Qardu.
Isaac , then, after hav ing aband oneclthe throne of Nineveh,
went up to the mountain of Matut which is enco mpassed by the
region of Beth HlIzaye, and li ved in stillness together with the
anchorites there. He then cam e to the monastery of Rabban
Shabllr. He was excepti onall y well acquainted with th e divine
Scriptures - so much so that he los t the s ight of his eyes as a
result of his read in g and asceticism . He was well ad vanced in
the divine mys teries, and wrote bOoks on the solitaries' way of
life. He spoke of three matters which were not accepted by
many : Dani el so n of Tub anith a, bis hop of Garmai , was
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scandali zed by him as a result of these matters he spoke about.
He departed this temporal life in deep old age, and his body was
laid to rest in the m onastery of Shabur. Now his fa mil y was
from Beth Qatraye .
I think that envy was stirred up against him by people inside
the monastery, as happened in the cases of Joseph the Seer, John
of Apam ea and John of Dal yath a.
82* MOSHEBAR KEPH A.
(a) In the co urse of his Introd ucti o n to the Psalter Mos he
bar Kepha e numerates the vari ous biblical vers ions, beg inning
with the Greek , and go in g on to the Sy ri nc; o n the ori gin of the
Peshiua Old Tes tament menti ons only one om of several different
traditi ons th at were CUlTent (so me took it back to the time o f
Solomon, others - wisely! - stated it was unknown). He also
records two different o pini ons co ncernin g w hich Syriac 6rll
Tes tament translatio n has the greater amhority, the Pes hitta or
Syrohexapla (here ca ll ed the 'Seventy Twn ').
In our own Syriac tongue th ere are two translati ons of the
Old Testam ent. One is the Pes hina, which we read; thi s was
trans lated from Hebrew into Syriac. The Peshitta was translated
from Hebrew into Syriac in the time of kin g Abgar ofEdessa, as
Mar Jacob has said. M ar Jacob says th at Addai the Apostl e and
the beli evin g king Abgar sent a man to Jerusalem and the reg ion
of Palestine, and they translated the Old Testament from Hebrew
into Syriac. The version of the Seventy Two was translated
from Greek into Syri ac by Paul , bishnp of Tell a d-Mauzelat, in
the time of the emperor Heraclius, according to some people.
Of all these translations the Peshina, which was t ~an s Jated fro m
Hebrew into Syriac, is the most ex act, in that they say that the
Hebrew tongue is closely reJatedto Syriac. But Phil oxenus of
Mabbug says that of all the versions th at of the Seventy Two is
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the most exact: this is clear from the fact that Our Lord and his
di sc iples add uced tes tim onies from it in the Gospel and Acts,
and so too did Paul.
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IS. The pri est puts hi s hand on the head of the person
being bapti zed and says, 'So and so is bapti zed in the name nf
the Father, the Snn and the Holy Spirit'. The face of the baptized
should be lOOking to the east, whil e the priest's face should be
looking to th e west, as he faces the perStln being bapti zed.

o

the Kingdo m.

The pries t puts his hand nn th e head of the person who is
being bapti zed for the fOll owin g reasons. Firstly: just as God
fashi oned Ada m with his hands at the ori gin al creation , so too
does the pries t at this secant'! crea tion. Secondly: to COITespond
to John who put hi s hand on the head of the Son at the Baptism.
Thirdly: the hand of the priest indicates the person being bapLiLed,
<IS th ough painting with a fin ger, whil e the Fa ther cries Out ''This
is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased" [MatI. 3: I 7].
Fourthly: the hand of th e priest is a mystical sign that th e perso n
being baptized is born agai n.

84* ANON YMOUS , Book of th e Cause of Causes.
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The priest says "S o and so is baptized", and not "I baptize",
since the baptism is not his doin g, but God's, and he has just
been chosen by grace to be a minister to the Mystelies of Baptism.
83, ELIJAH OF ANBAR.
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(b) [n his Commenta ry on the baptismal rite Moshe bar
Keph a makes use of, and ex pands on, a number of earber
co mmentaries on the service.

Book of Centuries, Memra iii.3.63-65. 63. It is but a sin gle
look-o ut that the intellect needs - however many may be around
-who, like some glori ous SOvereign, will reign over the th oughts
of th e SOul , and if, being vali ant, he is able to subdue the waves
of th e sea, he will prove a wise pilot to the ship of the so ul.
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of us all, the wise Guide of our so ul s, the generous Provisioner
of our li ves, to whom be conti nual praise from us all , LOgether
with upright confession and true and spiritual worship, at all Limes
and in all generati ons to eternal ages, amen.
Yo ur brother, the leas t of yo u all, an insignificam membe
who shares with you all in the hum an family, a feeble person
from Edessa, the chi ef city of Mesopotamia that is s ituated
between the mighty rivers of the Euphrates and the Tigris, makes
ackn owledgemem of your hono ur and true wisdo m, hav ing as
hi s intemi on true love and divine affec ti on.
Somehow or other I, your ins ignificam bro ther, came to
hold the post 0/· leadership of the people, whether by God's will ,
or by hum an agency - praise be to him who alo ne knows
everything. I remained,ir this ministry at the head of my people
fo r so me thiny years, during w hi ch I was tri ed in man y things
and hadLO bear imm ense angui sh and many affl icti ons, along
with vexa ti ons andlroubl es, as I conducted myself in this world
that causes co nfus io n and darkness, ex perienc ing what leaders
of the peo ple and pas tors customarily have to pm up with from
the peo pl e and fl ocks committed into their hands. I fell many
tim es , and picked myself up ; I suffered and was tri ed, I ran far
away but was then called back, so J returned, only to be overcome
by the turbu lance of the world. I th ought to myself, if I do not
escape for good, and remove myself comp letely from the world
and what goes on it it, my soul will beco me darkened and my
intellect blinded, and I will perish from the True Life. Once
again I was tested in my thoughts and fell into doubt: maybe this
idea does not correspond to the power of truth ; or, maybe, after
I have left, I will be forced once again, either by the love of my
fellow hum an beings, or by compulsion, or by temptation , to
return once agai n to the world.
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Bein g greatl y wearied by these thoughts I supplicated the
good L ord, who takes care of his creation, LOconfinn my thoughts
in the direction of whatever was pleas ing to him and in accordance
with his wi ll , as well as being beneficial to my soul and likely to
bring me to the Hght of the knowledge of truth. Then my thoughts
became firml y fixed on fli ght and on distancing myself from the
world .
[ ... l I turned my back on the world and fl ed, departin g for
the desolate mOllntain and the lonely wildemess, a place des titute
of hum an be in gs, hidde n away and far removed fr om an y
hi ghways or coming and go in g, and with no human habitation
nearb y. Tbere I li ved in stillness and solitude , in the v ici nity of
twO or three soli taries li ving the same ki nd of life. Whe never I
recall ed the world and remembered its mode of conduct and the
judgement involved in it, I would shake and trembl e; it was as if
I was in fea r and te n or of a buming fire, or a rough sea jOrllt
threatened destruction. But as long as I endured in stillness and •
solitude, far removed from the concerns of the wo rld and its
importunity, my heart was fortified and took strength , and my
mind was confirmed, as a great joy and deep comfort began to
reign over me, in th at the li ght of truth had begun to shine o ut
over me .
Once my thoughts had been strengthened, I would prostrate
myself before the good L ord, and give thanks to hi s great and
ineffable grace th at he had effected for me who am so despicable;
and my heart became full of love for those who had persecuted
or aft1icted me, or caused me much grief, and I would pray and
sup plicate that they might be assisted and deli vered from the
darkness of ign orance .·
[After much prayer I came to reali ze thatl.iust as the sun
shines on both the good and the bad , so God's compass ion is
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spread over all hum an beings, and everyone who asks well, will
receive from him most excellently and abundantly _ provided,
that is, he asks well. So when the Lord had visited and ass isted
my feeble state with his grace, as a res ult of my wretched soul 's
experience I came to perceive and understand the vas t lo ve and
imm ense concern th at the good Lord , the wise Creator and lavish
Provider, has for his beloved creation. And once I had become
aware of the great honour granted to hum an beings, from what
origin ancl descent they are, the purp ose of their being preserved,
and the transformati on thal will OCcur for them after th e fin al
end of this world which is the place of their training , I was smitten
with a great love towards them, and this love fo r all hum an beings
under the sky became a fi erce burnin g fire within me.
[ ...] I resolved to write these things down for all peoples,
so that wherever there is anyone slothful and negligent like myself,
he may read and hear abolll .hcm and be ro used from the slum ber
of neglec tfulness , and escape fro m the dark ni ght of ignorance,
walk ing instead in the path of the light of truth, and so an·ive at
the city of th e heavenly Kingd om, to have j oy and deli ght there
with the grea t Sovere ign and Lord of glory, wh ose door is Open
to evc'yone who kn ocks, and whose Kin gdom rece ives all ages,
being capable of holding all creation.
87* DIONYSlUS BAR SALIBI.
IntrOducti on to hi s Comm entary on the Apocalypse
Di onysi us' Commenl<uy on the whole Bible includes th ose
Nf'.w Tes tam ent hooks, such as the Revelation, which were absent
from the Peshilla and . were only translated into Syri ac at a later
date in Syrian Orth odox circles. In his discussion of the authorship
of the Revelati on Di onysius cites a number of works by ea rly
Christi an auth ors which do not survi ve (notably Hippolytu s'
Chapters again s t Ga ius, .of which only small fragm ents of th e
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Syriac tran slati o n surv ive in the library of St Cath e rine's
Monastery, Sinai).
I
At the Olllsel, we o bserve that the ma jority of teac hers
have had their doubts about the Revelatio n of John and have
said that it is not really hi s. Thi s is what Eusebius of Caesarea
i~ di cates in his work entided Ekklesiastike, d,at is, Church History.
Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, says that the Reve lati on is not
by John the Apos tl e, but by an othe r John , a pries t (o r: elder)
living in As ia; for th e impress ion, or stamp , of the style of the
Gos pel is unlike that of the Revelati on. Further, John never
menti ons his name at all in the G ospel, whereas thi s other man
pl aces his name bo th at th e beg inning and al the end of the
Revelati on. But we ackn owledge thalthe perso n who wrote it
received the Revelatio n from o ur Lord.

<" ..

Irenaeus the bi shop and HippolylUs of B osra say that the
Revelati on is indeed by John the Evan geli st, and that it was
revealed to him at the e nd of the re ig·n of Di ocle tian . Eusebius
of Caesarea agrees with this, <md goes on to say th at "if someone
does not accept it as the Revelati on of John the Apostle and
Evan gelist, we would then say th at it is by John the pries t (or:
elder) who li ved in the tim e of John the Apostl e. There are twO
tombs in Asia, one belonging to the Evangelist, the other to John
the priest (or: elder).
Hippolytus of Rome said that a certain perso n callcd Gaius
appe ared , w ho used to say that neither the Gos pel nor the
Revelati on was by John , but instead they were by the heretic
Cerinthus. The blessed Hi ppolytus took hi s stand aga inst thi s
G aius and showed th at the teaching of John in the Gospel and in
the Revelation was quite different from that of Cerinthus: this
Cerinthus used to teach circum cision, and he became angry with
Paul for not circumc ising Titus. Ii, one of his letters he calls the
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Apos ue and his disc iples "fal se apos ues and deceitful wo rkers".
He also taught that the world was created by angels, that our
Lord was not born of a Virgin, and that he did not co nsume
corporeal food and drink - along with many other blasphemies.
The Gospel and the Revelation of John , however; go along with
th e view of the other Scriplllres , and so th ose who say that the
Revelation is by Cerinthus and not by John the Aposue are wrong.
We agree with Hippolytus. The holy Cyril and Saint Severus
also tes tify that the Revelation is by John the Evangelist. So do
all the teachers who add uce quotati ons from it in the ir various
boo ks. Gregory the Theologian also add uces evidence from it
in. hi s work cal/ed Syntaktarion, where he says, "Just as John
teac hes me in hi s Revelati on, ' Make a way for my peopl e and
throw out these sto nes .. .', calling heretics and their teac hin g
stones!!:.
l

89* MICHAEL THE GREAT.
Michae l's C hron icle inco rp orates num erous ea rli er
docum ents, and among them a short life of Jacob of Edessa
(Book X l.14J.
On Jac ob of Edess a. Hi s family was from the territory of
A nti och, from a village called 'Ein Di ' ba, in the regi on ofGomah.
During hi s youth he was brought up in the entourage ofCyriacus,
a chaste old man was the Visitor of the region. He read all the
books of the Old and New Testament, and th e Teachers [of the
Church) , and gained a good command of them. He then went
to the monastery of Aphtonia, where he received the monastic
habit. He made a deep study there of the Psalms in Greek, and
the reading of the Scriptures, as well as the [Greek) language in
detail. From there he set off for Alexandri a; having stayed a
certain time there and amassed knowledge of the sciences there ,
he returned once m ore to Syri a and came to Edessa, where he
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made his monastic retreat.
Having acquired a great reputati on amongst everyone, he
was calle.d to the e piscopal throne of the city ofEd essa and was
consecrated by the Patriarch Athanasius, 'the Interpreter of books'
[6 83/4-687 ]. He remained on his episcopal throne for four
years. He was subjected to many troubles by people who had
been banned by him from exercis ing their mini stry becau se of
their uncanonical acti ons, and also by others w hom he had
expelled and driven o ut from the Church of God. Since his zeal
and fervour of mind did not all ow him to put up with this, he
resigned from hi s pastoral office, and committed the epi sco pal
throne to the Patriarch Mar Julian [6 87-7(7/8), and set off with
his twOdi sciples, Daniel and Conslantine. Before go ing , he had
an argum ent with the Patriarch and the bishops over the propej;
keeping of the eccles iastical canons, but no one listened to hin)
at all : instead, th ey all urged him to make concess ions to th e
time and the situation. This is the reason why he bro ught along
the book of the eccles ias tica l cano ns and set fire to it, burnin g it
in front of the gate of the Patri arch 's monastery, cryi ng out as he
did so, "The cano ns are being trampled on by you and are not
being observed, so I am burtling them in th e fi re as be in g
redundant and of no further use".
He th en straightway made hi s mon as ti c retreat in th e
monastelY of Mar Jacob of Kayshum . There he composed two
discourses of reprimand: one. againstlhe pasto rs of the Churc h,
and t.he other again st th ose who had transg ressed ecc les ias ti cal
law and the canons.
A serene and kind old man named Habb ib was consecrated
bi shop of Edessa.
As fo r Jacob, the monks of Eusebona requested him to
come ove r to them to teach and renew there ul e stud y of the
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Greek language which had died out. In that monastery he taught~
the Greek Psalms, the reading of the Scriptures, and the [Greek],:
language for eleven years. Certain brethren, however, out
jealousy hated the Greeks and stirred up a conflict with him, "'~ .
so he left, transferring to the great monastery of Tel 'Ada,
with seven of his disciples.
rI

,Qi

along:.

His disciple Constantine was consecrated [bishop] for the ::.
faithful of Bithynia, but when for various reasons he did not go :.
there, they transferred him to the territory of Horns.
. ~:
Jacob resided there for nine years. In this monastery he .
corrected [the translation of] the Old Testament.

c."'

When Habbib, their bishop, died, the Edessenes - and
especially the aged Athanasius the teacher - set off in zeal to the
Patriarch and demanded tlfat he compel Jacob to return to them
[as bishop]. So he came back and sat on his episcopal throne.
He administered the see for four months, and then set off
westwards, to collect his books and disciples, intending then to
return to his church. On reaching the monastery, he loaded up
his books·and sent them off ahead of him, but at that point fate
overtook him and he ended his life in the monastery~ His body
was deposited in it. This was in the year 1015 [= AD 704, but
the date here is erroneous and elsewhere Michael gives the correct
date, 1019 = AD 708], on the 5th June. Many miracles Occur
from his sarcophagus.

91. SOLOMON OF BOSRA.
Book of the Bee, ch.30
Numerous legends grew up over time concerning the
subsequent history, or in somecases, the ancestry, of material
objects that playa role in biblical history. An example well-known
in both eastern and western Christian tradition is the wood of
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the cross, which is traced backwards in time, through Solomon's
. Tenlple to Noah's Ark and even earlier. In the following example,
: characteristic of the Book of the Bee, we learn that the wood of
¥oses' staff had both a prehistory and an afterlife, eventually
ending up as part of the wood of the cross.
Concerning the history of the staff of Moses.
When Adam and Eve left Paradise, Adam, as though
realizing that he would not return again to his original home,
broke off a branch from the Tree of Good and Evil - which was
a fig tree - and took it with him as he left. It served as his staff
all the days of his life. After Adam's death his son Seth received
it; there were no weapons yet at that time. This staff passed on
from hand to hand down till Noah. From Noah it came to Shem,
and from Shem it was handed on as a blessed relic from Godt~~,
Paradise, down to Abraham. Abraham used it to break the
•
carved statues and idols which his father used to make; this v(i~
the reason why God said to him, "Depart from your father's
house", etc. [Gen. 12:1]. He had it in his hand everywhere,
taking it as far as Egypt, and from Egypt he took it to Palestine.
Afterwards Isaac received it, and from Isaac· it came to
Jacob, who used it while shepherding the flocks of Laban the
Aramaean in Padan Aram. Jacob's fourth son, Judah, then
received it This was the staff which Judah gave to his daughterin-law Tamar, along with his ring and scarf, in payment for what
he had done [Gen.38:18]. From him it came to Peres. There
were then wars. everyWhere, and an angel took the staff away
and placed it in the Cave of Treasures in the mountains of Moab,
until Midian should be built. Now in Midian there was a man
who was upright and just before God, whose name was Jethro.
While he was shepherding his flocks in the moutnains, he came
upon the cave and, through divine agency, took the staff. He
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llsed it whil e she pherding his flocks un til his old age. When
Je thro gave hi s daughter to Moses in marri age, he told him ,
"Come in , my son, take the staff, and go forth to your tl ocks".
Th e moment Moses stepped on the thres hh old of the door, an
angel caused the staff to move and it came out of its own accord
to meet Moses . Moses took the staff and kept it with him until
the time when God spoke wi th him on Mount Sinai. When
God told him , "Throw the staff on th e ground" [Exod. 4:3], he
did so, and it became a large s nake. The Lord then said "Pick it
up", and when he picked it up it becam e a staff, as befo re .

I

Phineas then hid the staff in th e wilderness, in the dust at
the gate of Jerusalem. It was there until our Lord Christ was
born . He, by the wi ll of his divini ty, showed it to Joseph the
husband of Mary, keeping it until he returned to Nazareth. From
Joseph hi s son James - the one who is named "the brother of the
L ord" - received it. Judas Iscari ot, being a thief, stole it from
James . W hen the Jews crucified our Lord they did not have
enough wood for our Lord's arms, so Judas, in hi s wicked ness ,
gave them the staff. So it became for them a cause of judgement
and downfall , and for many, a raising up .
93* ANO NYMOUS, Chronicle to year 1234.

Thi s is the staff which God gave him by way of assistance
and deliverance, 10 become an object of wo nder with whi ch 10
deli ver Israel from slavery to th e Egyptians. It turned into a
snake in Egypt, at the bicJlli in g of the li vin g God. With it God
spoke to Moses , and it swall owed up the staff of Posdi, the
Egyptians ' sorceress. With it he s mote the length and breadth
of the Red Sea, and the depths cOl1lracted in the very heart of
the sea. This staff was in Moses' hands in the wilderness of
As him on, and with it he smote the rocky SlOne, whereupon water
f"l owed forth [Num . 20: 1J). God then gave power to serpents
to destroy the Israelites because they had provoked him to anger
over the Waters of D isputes [Meribah] . Moses then prayed
before the Lord, and God told him , "Make yourself a bronze
serpent and set it upon the staff, sO,that the Israelites can gaze on
it and get healing" [Num. 2 1:8]. Moses did as the Lold had ins tructed
him and placed the bronze selpent in the sight of all the Israelites in
the wildellless. When they gazed on it they were healed.
After all the Israelites, apart from Joshua son of Nun and
Caleb son of Yephunnah , had died, these two entered the Land
of Promise taking the staff with them because of the wars with
the Philistine,§ and the Amaleki tes .
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In the sections coverin g the bibli cal peri od, the authors of
worl d chronicl es often draw on non-biblica l so urces, as well as
bibli ca l. T hus the fo ll ow in g passage, which concerns Moses/,
Ethi opian wife [Num. 12: I], draws on materi al from two differe nt •
so urces, the He ll enis ti c write r Artapanu s, and Josephus'
Antiquiti es (Il .217-57).
(A discussion of these so urces in Syriac chron icles can be
fo und in the Journ al of Jewi sh Studies 33 ( 1982), 237-55).
Concernin g the Ethi o pi an wife whom Moses married.
The diviners and enchanters of Pharaoh king of Egypt
informed him that someone from the people ofl srael would rise
up and ru le over the kingdom of the Egyptians. On healing this,
Pharaoh king of Egypt assum ed hos tili ty in hi s heart, ordering
every male child born to the Israel ites to be thrown into the ri vcr.
Atthi s tim e Moses was born , and hi s mother dev ised and
made him a chest, in which she placed Moses, and then threw
the chest into the ri ver.
Now kin g Pharao h had a daughter call ed Men'is, and he
gave her in marri age to C henephres, king of Memphi s.
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She went down in those days to di vert herself by the river,
and seein g the ches t, took it off the surface of the water. On
opening it, she saw the child inside it. She took him and brought
him up as her son.

father. Ha ving made him leader and comm ander of th e forces,
he sent him off to war, to go down by sea to C ush; for no one
could go by d ry land to C ush because of the multitude of snakes

One day, king Phara oh took him and lifted him up on his
kn ees so as to honour hi s daughter; and he took out the royal
diadem and placed it on the child 's head. Through the agency
of God , the child took the diadem from off his head, put it on
th e ground in front of Pharaoh, and trampl ed on it, bein g as yet
unaware of what was good and what bad.

Now Moses bro ught a bird which is a destroyer of that
evil kind of reptile: wherever any evil reptil e hears its cry, it !lees
and removes itself far off. Now this bird 's name is the ' ibis'.
Moses brought thi s bird and made a bronze cage for it, and took
it with him . and so they set OUlto go down by the desert, since
the C ushites were in control of the sea. The moment that the
bird caught the scent of a reptile it gave a cry, and every reptile
wo uld run away_ In th is way they were abl e to go down to Cush.

and serpen ts there.

Now wh en th e king saw what had happened because of
Moses, he imagined that it mu st be he who would reign over the
kin gdom of th e Egyptians, as hi s diviners had sa id ; and so he
wanted to kill him , but Ol~ of res pect fo r hi s daughter he did not
do so; for he was waiting for an occasion to kill him. When his
daughter becam e aware of this , she took Moses and hid him
unti l he had grown up.

On arriving at the city, they saw that it was surrounded by
a ri ver, and they did not know how to enter the city. A certai l)
C ushite woman looked out from the wall - she was the kin g' s' •
daughter - and she saw how fair and handso me Moses was, and
she fell in love with him . She then sent to him by an interpre ter
saying, "If you swear to me that you will m alTY me, then I w ill
show you how to enter the city'" Moses gave her his oath , and
sh~ showed him the way into the city. He then captured the city
and destroyed it, while he to ok the woman in marri age, as he
had sworn to do , and bro ught her to Egypt.

When he had grown up, s he handed him over to learn the
wisdom of the Egyptians from Jannes and Jambres, the wise
men who later on withstood him with th eir enchantments. From
the m , he learnt all types of wi sdom, thro ug h the ca re o f .
Ph aroaoh's daughter. He learnt augury and d ivinati on, and every
art of enc hantment. And Pharaoh heard of his wisdom.
Then at that tim e the C ushites came to make war with th e
Egyptians, and Pharaoh said to hi s daughter, "I have heard that
Moses is wise and skill ed in all the sciences; I will send him
agai ns t our enemies, and if he conquers them I wi ll make him
kin g durin g my lifetime". She, however, s uspec ted th ere was
gu ile in his hean , and so she made her fath e r swear. Her father
then Swore he would not kill him , but rather wou ld increase hi s
sta tus. Then she brought Moses before th e seat of Pharaoh her
274
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94* JACOB SEVERUS barSHAKKO .
Definitions of phil osophy, and other related questions, were
standard fare of higher educa tion in Late A ntiquity and th e
Middl e Ages , and many Sy riac texts deal with these topics, the
roots of which are usuall y to be found in Greek writin gs of the
Alexandri an school of the sixth and earl y scventh century. The
extract below is from The Book of Dial ogues IT .7.
Sixth Questi on: Why is Philoso phy divided up into twO
parts?
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the East as well as his own Syrian Orthodox Church. In the
following excerpt he describes a contemporary event, the electi on
of the Uighur monk Markos as Cath olicos, with the nam e

Repl y: Beca use th e so ul has two modes of liJe, according
to the two fac ulti es it possesses by its nature, nam ely th ose of
cogn iti on and of ac ti on. For the aim of phil osophy is thi s: to
ad orn the life of the so u!. For th is reaso n it has two pans,
contempl at ion and acti on. This is in order that, through acti on,
it mi g ht ado rn th e ac ti ve life o f th e so ul , ant! th ro ug h
contemplati on, it mi ght adorn the cog niti ve life of th e sou!. This I
is why phil osoph y is divided up into two pans.

Yahball aha m.

Again , we possess by nature facu lties of cog niti on and of
ac ti on. Cog niti ve o nes , seein g that all hum an beings des ire to
kn ow, and there is nothin g more pleas in g and delectabl e for them
th an to knolV everythin g. Take the foll owing example: a person
is continu all y as kin g fo r news from all over th e pl ace; and he
wa nts to get a prec ise understandin g of everythin g that he sees .
Thus, when the soul sees !crowd of peo pl e in the distance, then
a person will ask and enq uire what is the reaso n for their gath eri ng
together; and if he lea rns, then he is pleased and deli ghted ;
whereas if he is not told the reaso n, then he is upset because he
has been depri ved of the kn owledge of w hat has happened.
Then there is the fac ulty of actio n, for ne ith er when we
are proceeding alo ng happi ly, nor when we find o ursel ves thrown
into difficu lty, are we ah le to res t from acti on: sometimes we
will pi ck up a pi ece of straw, or a pebbl e, from the ground ; or
we wi ll pull on a bit of our hair, or else do something else of this
sort. All the tim e we are never without some so n of activity.
Conseq uentl y it is for these reaso ns th at philoso phy has
been di vided uJl into two pans , contemplati on and activity.
95 *. BAI{ 'EBROYO/BAR HEBR AEUS.
(a) Ecclesiastical History
Barhebraeus' Eccles iasti cal Hi story covers the Church of
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In the year 1592 of the Greeks [= AD I 280/l ], whi le th e
Catholicos [of the C hurch of (he East] Mar l ohan nan Denh a
was on his way down to Baghdad he fell sick durin g the journey.
On arri val there he remained in great pain for a few days, and
then departed thi s life during the ni ght before Mond ay 24th
Febru ary, the [first] morning of the Great Fast. While Mar
Dei1ha was still alive two Uighur monks came from C hin a o n
their way to worship in Jerusalem. When they arrived in these
regions they could not tind out how to co ntinue the irj ourney, so
they turned aside to visit Mar Denha. In order to preven t hi s
adversary Bar Qaligh goi ng to China , Mar Denh a consec r{lt~p
one of the Uighur, or Turkoman , monks as metropolitan for •
C hin a, giving him the name Yahball aha. Now when they_were
getting ready to return back home, Denha diecJ. Thereupon the
E mir Ashot, who was of the same race, told the king of kin gs
abo ut Yahballaha, say in g, " the Chri sti ans want him to he their
Ca th olicos: the people of Baghdad too are happy with him ",
hoping th at, because he had close connections both in race and
in language with the Mongols, they will get some benefit from
him. As a result the royal order went out that he should be
made Catholicos. Having assembled twenty-four bishops , these
men went down to Seleucia Ctesiph on and consecrated him
Cath olicos. This Mar Yahballaha was weak in Syriac learnin g
and letters, hut he was a man with a renown for his religi ous way
of life, and he showed great love for the Jacohites.
(b) Candelabra of the Sanctuary l(PO 22, p.595-7) .
Both ancient and modern translators and exegetes have
di sputed over the meaning of the Hebrew words ruah elohim in
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Moses called it ' the wind of the L ord ' , as has been sa id ,

Gen. I :2, some taking ruah (Syriac ruha) to refer to th e Holy
Spirit, oth ers claiming that the Holy Spirit is not meant, and that
ruah here simply mea ns 'wind'. Barhebraeus describes the
different interpretati ons current in Syriac circles; his observati on
concerning Ephrem 's views is entirely con'ect, and the same point
that Barhebraeus makes at the end has been made independentl y
by modern scholars ! In the following sec tion Barhebraeus goes
on to discuss tlle physical nature of air, cloud s, rain, snow etc.

so mething created by God which hovered over creation.
It is the first opini on which is conecl. This is clear from
the fact that if ruh a had not been the Holy Sp irit here, it wo uld
not have been called ' the ruha of God', for never at all is any
menti on ever made of ' the air of G od', or 'the water of G od' , or
' the earth , or fire, of God' ; whereas it is often spoken of the
Holy Spirit in this way, as with "You send your Spirit, and they
are created" [Ps. 104:30]. Likewise of the Son, as with "I will
praise the Word of G od" [Ps.5 6: I 1]. Many others have spoke n
in can flnn ation of this view, but this brief discussion is too short
for me to mention them. Thc holy Severu s, in hi s Book ag ainst
the Grammarian , said th at the 'Syrian man ' was Ephrem. · That
thi s is not the case is clear fro m the fact thai thi s saint did not
hold to this view.
j"'

Co ncerning the ruha (Spirit/wind) who was 11Qvering (or:
brooding) over the surface of the water [Gen. I :2]. The holy
Basil said , in tlle second homil )i of his Hexaemeron [Commentary
on th e Six Days ofCreationj, that there was a discuss ion among
Our predecesso rs concernin g thi s word ruha here. He him self
said it was the Holy Spirit, and thi s is so mething we sho uld accept
as our own opini on. He sa id that he leall1t of thi s understandin g
of the ' hovering ' from a cer~lin excell ent man, a Syrian _ for the
Aramai c language is related to Hebrew. Thi s man said , "The
Spirit of God was brooding over the surface of tlle water so th at
they mi ght he made ready to give birth to the li vin g soul after its
kind , in the sam e manner as a hen which in it love broods over
the eggs beneath it, keeping them warm, so as to provide life in
them and in stil movement in them".

(c) In his Book of Amusing Stories Barhebraeus collects materi al
togetller from a variety of different sources, ranging from
sayings of Greek phil osophers, through the Desel1 Fathers,
to an earl y eleventh-ce ntury collecti on by Abu Sa 'd al-Abi
(Bm'hebraeus' dependence on tllis last source has only recentl y
bee n pointed out).
252. One of the teachers used to say, " A large part of
learning has escaped me, namely, what I was toO ashamed to
learn from people who are my inferiors. Accordingly, my pupils,
do not consider it a disgrace if you ask those who are your inferi ors
how you may become perfect and acco mplished" .

Jacob, bishop ofEdessa, concurs with this view, while Mar
Ephrem, in his factual commentary on Genesis, Mar Jaco b of
Serugh in his Hexaemeron, and Theodore the Interpreter of the
Nestori ans , have all said that tlle ruha in ques ti on is not the Holy
Spirit, but thi s ordinary created wind, consisting of air. Mar
Jaco b said :
There was darkness, and the wind blew over the water,
- tlle created wind , and not the Holy Spirit, as has been
supposed.
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515. A woman enquired of her neighbour, "Why should a
man be allowed to buy a maidservant ·and then go and sleep with
her and do whatever he likes, while a woman is not allowed to
do any such thing openly?" The nei ghbour replied, "It is because
all kings, judges and lawgivers have been men, and so they have
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ad vocated their own interesLS, and treated women unjustly".
96* 'ABDISHO ' BAR BRIKA.
'Abdisho' included in his collec ti on of poems entiLled 'The
Paradi se' one which takes the form of a dial ogue between the
body and the so ul. This was, by his time, a trad iti onal topic, and
three other poems treating it also survive. 'Abdisho' makes use
of an elaborate alphabetic acrosti c, where the penultimate leller
of each line is the sam e as the leller of the alphabet which opens
that particular verse.

,

99. ANONYMOUS , Hi story of Rabban Sauma and Yahball aha

k

BODY [Al aph] 3. The body replied: it is neither proper
nor filling that I should disclose your evil deeds, in that you have
suggested to me to revel in all sorts of harmful actions.

BODY [Betl1] 5. In your hands are traps and snares, and
it is you who tl1rust the simple into the pit.
even

SOUL [Garoal) 6. It is clear tl1at in your audacity you are
devising how to break tl1rough the alloted boundary, taking captive
the faculty of desire by means of lus t mixed witl1 anger.
BODY (Garoal] 7. The truth is manlrest, without any doubt,
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III.
Soon after Llle arri val in Baghdad of the twO Uighur monks,
Markos and Saum a, from Khan-Baligh [= Pekin gfB eijin gl , the
Catholicos of the Church of the East, Denh a III, consecrated the
fonner as metropolitan wi th the name Yahballaha, and the G rter •
as 'General Visitor ' (sa'ora). On a subsequent visit to Baghd ad
Mar Yahballaha happens to arrive just after D enh a had di ed .
The ensuing extract, which describes hi s electi on as the new
catholicos, provides a paraliel to the account given by Barhebraeus

(translated above).

SOUL [Bethl 4. The Son, who has saved us bOtll in his
love and who feels out the hidden secrets of the heart, is witness
to me that you have waged a mighty war on me from every side.

Through the multitude of your evil enticements
cultivated land will tum into wilderness because of you.

it is your pass ions, 0 foul body, that disfigured my state
when we were joined.
BODY [Dalath) 9. I am to you as a disc iple is to a mas ter,
or a slave to an owner, in subjugation; thi s is well testifi ed, and
you accepted it wi LllOut any feeling of shame.

1. I heard report of a contest taking place between the
body and the soul ; like so meone wiLll discernment, I wanted to
see which of them wo uld hit the mark.
SOUL [Alaph] 2. The soul says: however much I toil ,
offering ass is tance and cOJTlfon , yet the body overwhelms me
with its tOrrent of horribl e acti ons, and it wearies my nature.

that a body that is dead kn ows no incitement; thus, as long as it
is sentient, then it is you w ho incite it.
SOUL [D alath] 8. Pure and luminous likewise did the
Maker create me at the beginnin g;

•
I

::

The foll owing day the fathers assembled to elect a suitable
person to sit upon the patriarchal Throne. The following were
present : Maran ' amm eh me tropolita n of E lam, an o th e r
metropolitan , of Tangllt, an other of Tirhan , another of the
mountains, together with the nobles, chief men, secretaries,
lawyers and doctors in Baghdad. One perso n said it should be
this man, anomer that man. Eventually Llley all agreed that Mar
Yahballaha should be head and leader for the Throne of Seleucia
Ctesiphon. The reason for his election was this: the kin gs who
held the helm of the government of the entire world were
Mongols, and none of the metropolitans, apart from Yahballaha,
28 1
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was acquainted wi th their way of life, their cus toms and their
language. When they told him this, YahbaUaha made excuses,
gi ving as a reason, 'T am lacki ng in ed ucati on and eccles iastical
learnin g; furthermore my linguistic ability is impaired, so how
can I do this? I do not even know your SYli ac language, and
thi s is something uni versally needed". They persisted in their
argum ents and he finally came round and accepted. Everyone
gave their conSelllto him - bi shops, priests, nobles, secretaries,
as well as the doctors of Baghdad.
He then arose and came to the holy Monastery of Mar
Michael ofTar' el, to see Rabban Sauma. The monks had already
heard of the decease of the holy fath er, Mar Denha_ On Mar
YahtialJ aha 's arrival they received him wi ill joy, and gave him
encouragement, agreein g that he should be the Catholi cos: "It
was at God 's instigation , and the outcome s tems from him ; so
th e entire creation works to~ts accomp lishm ent by necess ity".
And when he spoke wiill Rabban Sa urn a, the lauer said, "The
whole thing comes from God; you cannot beg off from it. We
should go now to king Abaga, and if he gives permission , we
will accompli sh illi s".

t

I

1

those who seek him and who do hi s will. This man and his
companion have come from the east to travel to Jerusalem, and
now thi s event has hap pened to them through the will of God.
We too wi ll carry out the divine will and the request of the
Chri stians. Let him be their head, and let him sit upon the
patriarchal Throne". He then took the hand of Mar Yah ball aha
and said to him , "Take strength and govern : and may God be
with you and support you". I-Ie covered his head with the hood
(ma'pra), for hi s hood was lyin g on hi s shou lders; and he gave
him hi s sandali - wh ich is a small seat- and likew ise a canopy
(shatar), which is call ed sukur in Mongoli an: thi s is something
which is raised above the heads of kings and queens, and thei r
children, its purpose being to protect them from the force of the
sun and of the rain , but mos t frequentl y it is prov ided fo r them
as a sign of honour. He also gave him a pai za of go ld: thi s is a
token of these kin gs; and the custo mary mandates , to the erred-"
illat he has full jurisdiction ; together with tbe great seal that had
belonged to the Catholicoi before him. He furthelmore allocated
him the considerable expenses that would be required for his

So they arose and set off for Adhorbaigan, together with
the bishops and monks who were accompanying them, since it
was there that the princes were spendin g the summer. On
reaching the king at the Black Mountain - whi ch is called in
Persian Siyah Kuh - the emirs ushered them in and they pi-esented
their reques t as fol lows: "May the kin g live for ever! The
Ca ili olicos has died, and all the Christians have unanimously
agreed th at his place should be taken by the metropolitan who
has come from the region of ille East in orden o go to Jerusalem.
What does the king bid?" The kin g replied, "Worthy of
admiration is thi s purity of thought and conscience: God is with

consecration as Catholicos.
They then set off and came to Baghdad. They went to
the great church of Kokhe, and Mar Yah ball aha received the
cheirotonia, or imposition of hands, so that he might take hold
of the helm of govemmenl of the Church of the East. Thus he
sat on the throne of Seleucia Ctesi phon, surrounded by the
following: the hol y father Maran'ammeh, metropolitan of Elam ,
the consecrato r and guardian of th e apostolic Throne; Mar
Isho ' zkha, metropolitan of Soba [= Nisibis] and Armeni a; Mar
Moshe, metropolitan of Arbela; Mar Gabriel, metropolitan of
Mosul and Nineveh; Mar Elia-, metropolitan of Daqoq and Beth
Garrnai; Mar Abraham, metropolitan ofTripolis and Jerusalem;
Mar Jaco b , metropolitan of S am arkand; Mar Iohannan ,
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meu'opolitan of Adh orbaigan , along with the rest of the bishops,
who were twenty- four in number. Thi s consecrati on took place
in November, on the Jirst Sunday of the season ofQuddash 'Idla
[Consecrati on of the Church] , in the year 1593 of the Greeks [=
AD 1281], when Yahball aha was 37 years old .

and in fear, having a good cl'nsc ience, so that th ose who speak
against you, as ir against wi cked peopl e, may be ashamed as
people who abuse your beaut;ful way of life in Chli st. 17. For
it is beneficial for you that, wh ile performing g,lod works, you
should e ndure evil , if this is the will of God, n ther than when
you are doing ev il. 18. For Christ tOO once die 1 for our sins: a
just person on behalf of sinners , in order to bri 19 you close to
God. He both di ed in the body and came to li 'e in s pirit. 19.
And he preached to the souls which were he ld i 1 Sheol, 20. the
ones which of old had not been obedi ent in the days of Noah,
when God 's patie nce gave orders that there she,uld be the Ark ,
in the hope of th eir repentance - but onl y eight soul s ente red it
and were saved amidst the water. . 2 1. You tOO in that same
man ner [lit.: type] are alive [or: saved] in bapti sm - not washin g
your body of dirt, but acknow ledging God wi th a pure conscience,
and the resurrection of Jesus Chri st who was raised up to heaven,
where he is at the right hand of God; and the an ge ls, auth orities
and powers have been sujected to him .

*
TRANSLATIONS INTO SYRIAC
Three examples are given here, one from the Pes hilla New
Tes tam ent, a seco nd from the expans ive Syriac translation of
Athanasius's Life of St Antony, and the third from th e sixthcelllury SYliac translation (made from Middl e Persian) of the
Indian co ll ecti on of s tori es known as Kalilah and Dimnah.
( I) I Peter 3:9-2 1, Jieshi lla. It will prove instructive to
compare thi s with the Re vised Standard Version (or some other
good modern translati on) of the Greek New Testament.
9. For the reason why you have been called is in order
that you may inherit the blessing. 10. Therefore, whoever wishes
for life [or: salvati on] and des ires to see good tim es, he should
guard his tongue from evi l, and let his lips not utter any deceit.
II. Let him cross over from evil, and do what is good; let him
seek for peace, and chase after it. 12. For the eyes of the Lord
are upon the righteous, his ears are [there] to hear them; but the
Lord 's face is [al so] upon the wicked. 13 . Who will do evil to
you if you are zealous for what is good? 13. And if you should
suffer for the sake of justice, blessed are you; and have no fear
of those who try to frighten you, and do not be upset. 15.
Instead, cry "Holy" to the Lord Christ in your hearts , and be
prepared to make a defence to all who require of you some word
concerning the hope of your faith, 16 [doing so] in humility
284
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(2) Some have supposed that the Syriac translati on or the
Lire or Anto ny is a witness to an earli er and more original form
of ule Life than that prov ided by the extant Greek tex t attributed
to St Athanas ius. Thi s, however, seems unlikely to he the case,
and it is much more probable that the Syriac translator was
providing an expanded paraphrase, rather than a litcraltranslati on,
of the work; this type of free translation is characte:isl ic [II' several
fifth-c enLury tran slati ons fr om Greek (s ixth- ,\I1d "s pec iall y
seventh-century mu{slati ons tend to keep much more cl osely to
their Greek originals). In Chapter 74, translated here, the Syriae
translator both expands and (unusually) contracts; the expansions
are denoted by { ... }.
Ch. 74: I. It happened again that there came to him so me
wise men - as uley we re considered in the worl d - who were
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greatl y accepted among th e Greeks. Whe n (they began)
demanding from him a n e nquiry conceming our faith in ( our
Lord Jesus ) Chri st, 2. wanting to put him in the wrong over the
matter of the Cross and the preaching ( of our Lord) , on seeing
that they were gellin g ready for mocke ry {and insult}, he paid
no attenti o n to the m for a littl e. Then, {after having gazed at
them for a long tim e }, he became angry (in his heart) at the
fal sehood (that res ided) in the m. He spoke to them through an
inte rpre ter who transla ted the words well (from the Egyptian
into the Greek lan guage).
3. (Now he said to th em Ihis at th e beg inning of his
utterance ) : "Whi c h is more a ppro pri ate, that so meone should
confess the Cross, or that someone s ho uld believe the adultery,
{forn icati on }, a nd fo u ~ac ts w ith males whi c h have been
performed by th ose who are named ' gods ' amongs t you? What
is spoke n of (and beli eved) by us is a n ex ampl e and model of
people to w hom death is co nte mptible (and by whom the world
is despi sed). Whe reas yo ur preaching consists in the practice of
impurity a nd a willin gness towards th e foullu st.l.
4. "What then is more be neficial , that it should be believed
by us th a t truly wi til the case of the So n of G od (i Lwas not the
case that he was altered from what he w as in hi s divinity): for
the sake of the salvati on whi ch he und e rtook for hum an beings
he too k the body o f our hum anity {and was co mmingled with
our hum an iLy }, so th at by the attachm e nt to o ur humanity he
mi ght co mmin gle our hum a nity w ith hi s divinity; 5: or,
alte mati vely, th at we should make G od resem ble w ild anim als
(and ca ttl e ), and as a result ( one would be inclined) to worship
the likenesses of wild anim als or of a hum an bein Q, and tile e,u-th's
reptiles?

l Th e Greek tex t has some materi al (5b, 6, 7a) absent from
28 6

the Sy riac].
7 . Now our faith proclaim s the comin g of C hri st for the
salvati on of hum anity, ( and not that we should have an excuse
for fo rni cati on or fa lsehoo d o r oppress io n or glutto ny or
drunkenness or debauche ry and other kinds of lechery, as happens
in the world . For from all these we are bidde n and wam ed to
keep away, and a sente nce of puni shm ent is laid d ow n for
everyone who dares transgress in an yone of these things. You,
however, by means o f w ords o f deceit, to il over works of
abominati on, whil e we, relyin g on the stre ngth and compass ion
of God, beli eve th at even this malle r o f the Cross was easy for
him . You, however, with out discernme nt, attribute all kinds o f
hateful acti ons to your gods, so that you d o eve rythin g without
thought) .
<"-'
[The Syriac has nothin g corres pondin g to 8 in G reek].
9. On the subj ecLo f the so ul , you say that it is the image
of the mind , bu t once you have had this good idea, yo u lllrn
round and say of the soul Lhat it is dissolved . And Lhen, w ith
this di scuss ion in your th oughts, you also pos it that th e mind is
divided and changed.
10. According to w hat an image is like, it is necessary that
thus should be thaLof which the image is, (in th at it is a c reated
depiction). Now when you think thi s of the mind , reali ze th at
you are blasphe ming both it and the Father o f mind".
(3) In the sixth and seventh centuries a numbe r of Middl e
Persian texts, bOUl spec ificall y Christi an (such as the Life of the
Calholi cos and Confesso r Mar Aba) and secular, were u'anslated
into SYli ac. ThesixUl-century u'anslation ofKalil ah and Dimnah
is the earli es t extant witness to this very popular cycle of stories
(\utside their Indi an ho meland. The lost Middle P ersian version
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was later translated into Arabic, and it is from adaptations of the
Arabic th at all other versions deri ve ; am ong these are two later
Syriac tran slati ons, of about th e tenth and of the nineteenth
century, and many European translati ons (especially of the
hrteenth and sixteenth centuries).
There were so me merchants in such and such a place who
were partners and fri ends. One was sharp-wilted whereas the
other was simpl e- minded. They planned to go to a. particular
country on business, and before th ey had gone far, the simpleton
found a purse containing 1000 din ars. He weill and showed itto
his crafty compani on, and they return ed home. On approaching
the town , they sat downLO divide up the money, and the simpleton
said to the crafty one, "Half for me, and half for yo u" . But the
crafty man , who wantedj if poss ible to take the lot from the
simpl e ton, sa id, " Let's not divide up the co ins, for as long as
they are all together, so we too will be in harm ony and not be
separated ; instead , for the present, let us just take what we need
from the m, each taking a hundred dinars". They buried the.
remainder among the roO ts of a tree, and weill off. The crafty
one then retl lrned secretly, too k th e din ars and , having smoothed
over the place, left.
Some time later the simpleton said to his crafty companion,
" J am in need of some fund s; come, le t's go and fetch some of
th ose din ars". So th ey se t 6ff toge th er. When th ey had
un covered tlle place and failed to lind the coins there, the cunning
one beat his head and chest vi olentl y and gave a howl , saying to
the simpleton, "It's totally impossible for anyone to trust his friend,
for it is you who have taken these din ars , s ince there was no one
else who knew of them apart from yo u and me".
So they rose up and went to a Jud ge. The crafty man
aCcused the simpleton before tlle judge, sayin g "You have taken
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the coins" . The judge asked tlle crafty man for witnesses, to
whjch he repli ed, "I have witnesses". The judge asked, "Where
are your witnesses?" ''The tree is my witness", replied the crafty
man . The judge wondered how a tree could bear witness, but
nevertheless he appointed a surety fo r the crafty man , to ensure
that he would tum up the next day and es tabli sh his testim ony.
The crafty man then asked permiss ion from his surety and
went off home to tell his fath er everything that had happened: "I
have taken the coins, and if my fath er is willin g, I shall win the
case". His father said to him , "And what am 1 to do?". He
replied, "The tree is holl owed out, and there is a hole in it; if
tonight dad gets in the hole and sits ins ide, then, when I and the
judge come tomorrow and the judge interrogates the tree, yo u
shall say, "These dinars were hidden in my roots: the simpleton
took them". Hi s fath er said to him, "Even a wise man with h ~
good defence can come to harm, and this defe nce will not wo rk.
Take care lest so me loss come from this plan , as was the case
with the heron" . He asked, "What was the loss which tlle heron
incurred?" His fatller told him:
'There was a heron and his mate , and near them lived a
snake. Whenever they had chicks , the snake would ea t them up .
Since the heron was accustomed to that place it was hard for
him to change, and in hi s grief he refused to eat or drink. A
. crab resolved to ask him , "Wh at is wrong with you that yo u are
sitting here in mi sery?" The heron told him all th at he had
suffered from the snake. The crab said , "I will show you the
way to get your revenge on the snake" . "What is it?", the other
asked. The crab showed him a weasel's hole, and said, "Lay a
few fishes in a row from the weasel's hole to the snake's hole;
wIlen the weasel comes out to eat the fi shes, the snake will al so
come out
, to eat them" . He acted accordingly, and the weasel
cam e out of his hole after the fish; the snake met it, and the
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weasel killed it, thus delivering the chicks from the snakes. This
is the reason I told you th at a wise person takes heed not to fall
into harm".
The crafty man said , "Dad , I' ve heard all thi s; but don' t
you be afraid in this matter" . So, in accord ance with his son's
wi sh, he went out and sat down inside the t.ree. The following
day the judge came along and questi oned the tree, whereupon
the crafty man's fath er spoke from inside the tree, saying "The
simpleton took the coins from my roots". The judge was
as tounded and amazed, say ing, "Such a thing cann ot happen in
the natural course of events". They made a search and saw the
hole. The judge pee ped in and ordered that it he filled wi th dry
straw and set alight. The father was unable to bear the smoke
and, cryi ng out bitterl y, l~e ex pired. The judge had him brought
out, gave the crafty man a beating, and handed over the dinars in
their entirety to the simpleton , whil e the crafty man carried off
his father on a bier.

[ .. .JThere was a poor merchant who came on business to
some other place, having with him a hundred small iron coins.
Having no relations there, he deposited them with an acquaintance
to look after, while he himself set off. On his return, he asked
his acqaintance for the iron coins. Now the man had sold the
iro n, and spent the proceeds on him self, so he said to the
merchant, "Mice have eaten the iron". The merchant, not wishing
to make him afraid or frighten him , said , "Then it is true what
they say, that there is nothing on four feet or on tw o that has
sharper teeth than a mouse. But seein g that this has happened ,
and I have found you yourself safe and sound , I will forget the
loss which the mi ce have brought about". The other man was
delighted that the merchant had been persuaded by his words.

took his fri end's son and hid him . His friend said to him , "When
you took my son, what did you do with him?" The merchant
replied , "I did not take your son: he followed me, and I saw a
falcon swoop down and grah him". His friend gave a wail and
cried out for the king's protection, beating his head and breast,
saying, "Where has it been seen or heard of that a falcon can
snatch up a young boy?" The merchant said to him , "Where
mice can eat a hundred iron coins it would be no surprising thin g
for a falcon to snatch up an elephant". At this his acquaintance
confessed, "I ate up your iron, and I c onsumed bitterness. Take
their value, and give me back my son".

*
Just as the sailorrejoices once his ship has reached harbour,
so does the scribe rejo ice at the last lin e that he writes.
(' ..
[This colophon, whi ch is still used by some contemporary
Syriac scribes, can be traced back to the sixth century \l1 Synac
manuscripts; Latin and Greek fOlm s of it also exist, though all
of these are laterthan the earliest Syriac example, which is dated
AD 543].

,

On being invi"ted that day to eat at his house, the merchant
,.,
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book for the more advanced student of the subject; it is not
suitable, however, as an introductory work.

VIII.

- R.Duval , La litterature syriaque (3rd ed. Paris 1907);
Ithis remains the best general introduction.

SELECT BIBLIOGRAPHY
For the most part the foll owing is largely resu·icted to works
in English.
( a ) Introductions to Syriac literature

\

An initial ori e ntati on is gi ven b y S.P.Brock , •An
introduction to Syriac Studies' , in J.H. Eaton (ed.), Horizons in
Semitic Studies (Birmingham/Sheffi eld 1980), 1-33; much
more detailed introductory guidance can he fo und in the chapters
on Syri ac literature in twO very useful handbooks: ( I) by
M.Alben , in A.Guillaumont and others, Christianismes orientaux
(Pari s 1993) , 297 -372; at d (2) by P.Bettiolo, in A Quacqarelli
(ed), Com plemenli interdisciplinari di PalTologia (Rome 1989),
503-603. Introductory booklets covering vari ous aspects of
Syriac studies are available as part of SEERI's Correspondence
Course [1 990].
Th e standard histories of Syri ac literature in western
languages are (in chronological order):
_J.S.Assemani, Bibliotheca Oriental is (3 vols, Rome 171928; repr. Hildesheim 1975 ). This monumental work (by a
Maronite scholar) provided the fo und ation for all subsequent
histories of Syriac literature, and although much is now out of
date, it remains the so le source for a grea t deal of basic
informati on.
-.W.Wri ght, A Short History of Syriac Literature (London
1894). Wri ght had an extensive knowledge of Syri ac literature
as a result of his havin g catalogued the large collection of Syriac
manuscripts in the Blitish Museum , and this still remains a useful
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- De Lacy O ' Leary, The Syriac Church and F athers
(London 1909) . A summary treatment, and rather outdated.
- A Baumstark, Die chris tli chen Literaturen des Ostens, I
(Leipzig 19 11 ). The section on Syriac literature is a hel pful general
orientation, and much more readable than the foll owing work.
- A. Baumstark, Geschichte der syrischen Literatur (Bonn
1922). This remain s the standard work, indispensible fo r all
seri ous study of the subject; it has by far the most detailed
coverage (including details of manuscripts), but the presentation
and cramped German style makes for difficult reading (indeed ,
it is prim arily a work fo r reference, rather th an continu ous
reading).
.'
- J.B.Chabot, La litterature syriaq ue (Paris 1934). Much
shorter than Duval , but a useful introductory work by a scholar
who had an excepti onally wide knowledge of Syriac literature.
- A. Baum s tark and A. Ru c k e r , in H a nd bu c h d e r
Orientalis tikIII, Semitistik (Leiden 1954), 169-204. Useful , but
inevitabl y rather selective.

- 1. Ortiz de Urbina, Patrologia Syri aca (2nd ed. Ro me
1965). Thi s Latin handbook is an ex tremely useful work of
reference; it is clearly set out and has succ inct (but now often
outdated) bibliographies. A French translati on (by R.Lavenant),
bringing ·it up to date, has been promi sed .
- R .Macuch , Gesc hi chte der spa t- und neusyri sc hen
Literatur (Berlin 1976). This covers literature in both Class ical
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andM
d
S '
. 0 ern ynac up to the present day ; coverage of Classical
Syn ac IS from c.1 4th century onwards, the period neglected ~
other hlstones of Syriac literature. The book is in fact based on
three Important hIs tones ofSyriac literature by scholars from Syria
(E.Barsaum , 2nd edn.l956), Iraq (AAbouna, 1970) and Iran
(P.Sarmas. 1969-70).

(I) Early History of Syriac Churches

.
A great deal of info nnation on particular authors~an be
found In the three vo lumes of A Voobus' His tory of Asceticism
In th e Synan Onent (CSCO Subs.14, I7 , 81 (195 8, 1960,1 988).

W.Wi gram, An Introducti on to the History of the Assyri an
Church (Lond on 1910). Co vers up till the end of the Sasa ni an
period; thi s remains a very help rul introduction.

(b) Monogr~Phs on some individual Syriac
authors (In alphabetical order)

W.A. Wi gra m, Th e Separati on of th e Monoph ys ites
based on Sy ri ac
(London 1923). A very detailed acco unt,
sources, concernin g the Syri an Orthodox Church in the sixth
centu ry.

1965).

BARDAISAN: H.J.W.Orij vers, Bardaisan of Edessa
.

(~sen
"

. EARLY WRITE~ : R.Murray, Symbols of Church and
Kingdom: a study 111 early Syriac traditi on (Cambridge 1975)'
S.J.Begg lanl , Early Syriac Theology (Lanh am 197 9). ',.
'
EPHREM: S.P.Brock, The Luminous Eye: the Spiritual
World VISIOn of St Ephrem (Rome 1985; Kalamazoo 1992);
T.Bou Manso ur, La pensee symbo1ique de saint Ephrem
(Kas!Jk 1988).
JACOB of SERUGH: T.B ou Manso ur, La theo logie de
Jacques de Saroug , I (Kaslik 1993).
,

JOH N SAB A (JOH N of OALYATH A) : R.B eul ay
L enselgnement spirituel de Jean de Dalyatha (Paris 1990). '
PHILOXENUS: A de Halleux, Philoxene de Mabboug. Sa
Vie, ses ecnts, sa theologle (Louva in 1963).
TIMOTHY I: R.Bid awid , Les Le ttres du patri arche
nes ton en Tlm oth ee I (Studi e Tes ti 187,
1956).

( c ) Specific topics

The foll owing are the main works available in Engli sh (in
chron ological order)

W.H .C. Frend , The Rise of the Monophys ite Movement
(Cambridge 1972). Developm ents in Church History in lili .
Eastern Roman Em pire from the mid 5th century to the Arab
invasions; primaril y based on Greek so urces.
W.G.Youn g, Patri arch, Shah and Caliph (Rawa lpindi
1974) . A very helpful account of the hi story of the Church of
the Eas t up to and including the earl y Abbas id period .
J. Spencer Trimingham, Christianity among the Arabs in
Pre-Islamic Times (London 1979) . Thi s frequ entl y touches
on SYli ac Church history.
W.S .McCullough , A Short History of Syri ac Christi ani ty
to the Rise of Islam (Chi co 1982) .
Special attenti on is paid to
the Church in the Persian Empire.
S.H.Moffett, A History of Chri sti anity in Asia, I. to 1500
(San Francisco 1992). Gives extensive coverage to the Syriac
Churches.
,

J.C.Engl and , The Hidden History of Christianity in Asia
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before 1500 (Delhi/Hong Kong 1996. A helpful introduction
lor the general reader.
In French and G e rm an, th e foll ow in g wo rks a're
Important:
J.Labourl,. Le chris ti ani sme dans J' empire perse (Paris 1904).
ThIs remall1s the !"tIUest accoun l.
. PKawerau, Die j ako biti sche Kirche im Ze italter der
syn schen Renaissa nce (Berlin 1960). D e a Is w ith 12 th -1 3 th
centunes.

l -M.Fiey, Jalons pour une hi stoire de J' eg lise en Iraq
(CSCO Subs.36; 1970). Covers the S asa ni a n pe ri od and
i
suppl ements Labourl.
" ,Chretiens sYliaqucs sous Ics Monools (CSCO Subs 44
" . ,

" ,Chretiens sYliaques sous les Abbas ides (CSCO Subs
. .
59, 1980).

(2) Topography
.
E.Honi gmann , E veques et eveches monophysites au VIe
slecle (C SCO Subs.2, 1951) .
" , Le couvent de B arsaum a et Ie patriarcat jacobite
(CSCO Subs. 7, 1954).
.
I
J.B.Segal , Edess a, the Blessed City (Oxford 1971 ).
J-M.Fiey, Assyrie chretienne 1-III (Beirut 1965-8).

.

(I

" , Nisibe,m etropolesyriaque orientale (CSCO Subs.54, 19'77). ·
" , Communautes syriaques en Iran
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(3) Spirituality
S.Abouzayd,Ihid ayuta: a study of the li fe of sin gleness in
the Syrian Orient (Ox fo rd , 1993) .
S.Beggiani , Early Syri ac Theology (Lanh am 1983).
" , Introduction to Eas tern C hristi an Spi rituality: the
Syri ac Tradition (Toronto/London
199 1).
R .Beul ay, La lumiere sans fo rm e. In troduction a I'e tu de
de la mys tique chretienne syro-ori entale (CheveLOgne 1987).

W.Hage, Die syrisch-jakobiti sche Kirche in fruhislamischen
ZeIt (Wl esb aden 196 6).

1975).

a 1552 (Lond on 1979).

~t Iraq des origines

G .Blum , Mysti c ism in th e Sy ri ac Trad itio n (SEERI
Corres pondence Course, 7).

......

S .P.Brock, T he Ho ly S pirit in th e Syrian Bap ti s mal
Traditi on (Syri an C hurches Series 9, 1979).

" , The Syri an Fathers on Prayer and the Spiritual Li fe
(Kalamazoo 1987) . Contains a co ll ec tion of translati ons, with
brief introducti ons.
" , Studies in Syriac Spirituality (Sy ri an Churches Series
13, 1988). Collecti on of arti cles reprinted mainl y from Soboll1ost/
Eastell1 C hurches Rev iew.
" ,S pirituality in the Syri ac Traditi on (Moran Etho Series ,
2; 1989).
S .GrilTith , 'Ascetic ism in th e C hurch o r Sy ri a ' , in
VL.Wimbush and R.Valentasis (eds), Asceticism (1995),220-48.
A. Guill aum ont, Aux ori gin es du monachisme chretien
(Spi ritu alite O rien tale 30, 1979).
" and I.H .Dalmais, 'Syriaqlle (spiritllali te), in Diclionnaire
de Spiritll alite 14 (1 990), 142950.
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A.Thottakara (ed.) , East Syrian Spilituality (B
1990).
A. Voobus, Hi story of Asceticis m in the Syrian Ori ent
III (see under (a)).
'

(4) Hagiography

should he made at the outset of the numerous volum es of Syriac
texts published (at Leip zig, between 1888 and 19 10) by the
Chaldea n priest, Father Paul Bedian (1838- 1920).

I

The s tandard reference work is P.Pee ters, Bibliotheoa
Hagiograph ica Orientalis (B ruxell es I914); an updated revisioll
of the Synac entries in thi s is in preperati on by C.Detienne, to be
publI shed under the title Bibli otheca Hagiographica Syriaca.
Another work, of a less technical nature, is al so to appear shortly:
lM.Fl ey, Les sall1ts syn aq ues (Princeton). Entries on several
Syriac saints can be found in Bibliotlleca Sanctorum I-XIlJ (Rome
196 1-70).
A number of English translations of Lives of Syri ac saints
arc avariabl e, notably:
S.P.Brock and S.A. Harvey, Holy Women of th e Syrian
Ori ent (Berkeley 1987).
E. W.Brooks, John of Ephes us, L ives of the Eas tern Sa ints
'
PO 17- 19 (1923-4).
E.A.W.Budge, The Hi stori es of Rabban HOrIni zd and
Rabban Bar 'ldta (Lond on 19( 2).
FC.Burkitt, Euphemia and th e Goth (Lond on 1913).
R.Doran , The Li ves of Symeon Stylites (Kal am azoo 1992).
(d) Series of tex ts;
encycl opaedi as

main re le vant pe ri od icals and

Series of tex ts and monograph seri es
Alth ough they never form ed a spec ific series, menti on
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- Patrologia Syriaca (PS) ; onl y three vo lum es ever
appeared (1897, 1907, 1927). The vocali zed serlO texts are
. accompanied by a Latin translati on, and a full index of words is
provided for each tex t.
- Corpu s Scriptorum Chli stian ortlm Orientalium (CSCO),
Scriptores Syri (Paris/Louvain/ Leuven); the seri es began in 1903,
and by now well over 200 volumes of Syriac texts and translations
have appeared. The tex ts are all printed in estran gelo; the
trans lations are in separate volum es; earlier ones were in Latin ,
but more recent ones are in the main modern European languages.
~

...

- Patrolog ia Oriental is (PO). This seli es al so began in 1903.
and man y fasc icl es are devo ted to Syri ac tex ts. Th e script used
is serlO, and the tex t is accompanied on the same page by a
translati on (Latin in earli er volu mes, mainl y French in later
vo lumes).
- Woodbrooke Studi es, I-VII (1927- 1934). These are
publications by A.Mingana of Syriac (and a few Arabi c) texts
found in manuscripts in the Mingana Collecti on, Sell y Oak
Coll eges, Birmingham , E ngland. English translations are always
included.
- Gottinger Oli entforschun gen, Reihe Syriaca (GOFS).
Many volumes in thi s seri es, begun 197 1, are publicati ons of
Syriac texts, most of which are accompani ed by a Germ an
translation.
- Barhebraeus Verlag (Monastery of StEphrem, H oll and).
A large number of SYli ac texts, literary as well as liturgical, have
been publishcd by tbe Syrian Orthodox monastery of St Ephrem
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Boll andiana (1 88 2- ), dealing with hagiography; Le Museon
(1 8'82- ) with index fo r 1882-193 1 in vo1.44; index fo r 19321973 by G.Lafontaine (1 975 ); Revue de I'Orient Chretien
(J 896-1946), with indexes at the end of every ten volumes ;
Ori ens Chri s tianu s (1901-), with ind e x fo r 1901 - 198 6 by
H.KaulllOld ( 1989) ; Orientalia Christiana Periodica (1 93 5- ),
with index for 1960-1984 in vo1.52 ( 1986); Aram (19 89-) .

in Glane/Losser, in eastern Holland .
- Mo ran Eth o seri es (K ottaya m; 19 88 -). Th ese are
primarily monographs, th ough two volumes contain editions of text.
Among other monograph seri es which so metim es have
contents of Sy riac concern are : Orientali a Chri stiana Analecta
(Rome); Oriental Institute of Reli gious Studies Indi a (Ko ttayam);
Peri odicals

Encyclopaedias

Very few periodi cal s are specifi call y devo ted to Syriac
studies, but several freql.lenrl y ha ve arti cles of relevance. Th ose
which are prim arily, or hU'gely, concerned with Syri ac studies are:

The only encyclopaedi a devoted so lely to Syri ac s tudies is
in Arabic (willl Syriac title Hudra d-sepray uta suryay ta) , of which
only the Erst volume, covering part of alif, has appeared (Baghdad
1990); much of relevance can he found in th e En cyc l o p~d.i e
Maronite, of whi ch again onl y one volume (coverin g A) has so' •
far appeared (Kaslik 1992). The followin g more general
encyclopedias and dictionaries often have good articles on Syriac
authors: in English, Encyclopedia of the Earl y C hurch, in two
volumes (Camhridge 1992); E.A.Li vingstone, Oxford Dictionary
of the Chri stian Church, in a single volum e (3 rd edn , 1997 );
Di c ti o nary of E as tern Chris ti anity (O xfo rd , fo rth comin g);
Encycl opaedia Iranica (6 volum es to date , A-D ; in French,
Dicti o nnaire de Spiritualite (1 93 2-1995 , 17 volum es),
Di cti onnaire d ' Histoire et de Geographie Eccles iastique (191 2,26 volumes to date, reachin g onl y the letter I !) ; and in German:
KJeines
Worterbuch des christlichen Orients (1 975), with a French
I
translation (Turnhout 1991 ); Lexikon fur Theologie und Kirche
(2nd eeln. 1993- ); 5 volumes to date, reaching K (Syri ac auth ors
are rather well represented); Marienlex iko n (1 988-1 994), in G
volumes ; Theologi sche RealenzykJ opadie (1976-); 26 volumes
to 'd,ite, reaching P.

- L'Orient Syrien (Paris; 12 vols., 1956-67) . Many useful
arti cles, some introduc tory, some more speciali zed , are to be
found in these volum es, ll'c1ir ed by Mgr G.Kh o uri-Sa rki s. An
index to the compl ete seri es is to be found in the Memorial to
G.Kh ouri -Sa rki s (Louvain , 1969).
- Melto (Kaslik; 1-5; 1965-9) and Parole de I'Orient
(Kas li.k; J - ; 1970 - ). Initi ally des igned as a successor to L' Orient
Syri en, Melto and its successor Parole de l' Ori ent include many
impcrtant publi cati ons of Syriac texts, as well as studies . Mory
recent volumes also cover C hristi an Arahic studi es . An index to
vo ls 1- is to be found in
- Journal (Bulletin) of the Syriac Secti on (Corporati on) of
theIraqi Academy (Baghdad; J .. 1975- ); the majority of articles
are in Arabi c .
- The Harp: A Review of Syri ac and Ori ental Studies
(Kottayam; J- ; 1987-). Papers from the series of international Syriac
conferences organised by SEERI are al so published in The Harp.
Periodicals whose coverage is much wider, but which often
include articles relevant to Syriac literature, are : An alecta
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(e) Collected volumes

Since 1972 there have been Syriac Conferences every four
yea rs; th e proceedings have been published in Orientalia
Chri stiana AnaJecta (OCA) as fo ll ows:
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Collected arti cles, Festschriften and Memoli al vo lumes (in
alphabetical order)
(J. Ass fal g), Lingua Res tituta Orientalis : Fes tgabe fur
lAssfalg (ed. R.Schul z and M.Gorg; Wi csbaden 1990).

[I] Sym pos ium Syriacum 1972 (ed. I. Orti z de Urbina;
OCA 197, 1974);

S.P.Brock, SYliac Perspectives nn Late Antiquity (London 1984);

II Sy mp os ium Syriac um 1976 (ed. F.Graffin and
A.Guill aumont; OCA 205, 1978) ;

(" ), A Festschrift for Sebasti an Brock (ed .S.Abouzayd)
= Aram 5 (1993) .

m SymposiumSyriaclmlI 980(cd.R.Lwenant; OCA22 1, 1983);

A.de Halleux, Patrologic et ecumenis me. Recueil d' etudes
(Lou vain 1990).

IV Symp os ium Syri ac um 1984 (cd . H.J .W. Drij vers,
( 1987) ;
R.Lavenant and others; OCA 229
V Symposium SyJiacum 1988 (cd . R. Lavenal1l; OCA 236,
1990);

, Studies in Syriac Christianity (Aldershot 1992)

H.J.W.Dlij vcrs, Eas t of Anti och (Lond on 1984).
" ,History and Rel igion in Late Antique Syria (Alder~bot
1994).

V1 Symposium SyJiacum 1992 (cd. R.Lavcnant; OCA 247,

J-M.Fiey, Communautcs syri aq ues e n Iran e t Iraq des
ori gines a 1552 (Lond on 1979).

The· fo ll ow in g contain contributi ons wholl y or largely
co ncerned wi th Syri ac studi es (ill chronological order):

( " ), In Memoriam Jean Maurice Fiey o. p. 19 14- 1995 =
An nales du Departeme nt des Lettres Arabes, Universite Saint
Joseph , 6-B ( 199 1-2 [1 996]).

1994).

Gallinger Arbeitkreis fur syrische K.irchengeschichte (cds),
Paul de Lagarde und die syrische K.irchengeschichte (Gottingen
,,
1968).
A.Dietrich (ed), SYllkretismus im sy ri sc h-pers iscben
Kulmrgebi et (Gottin gen 197 5).
N. G arso ian , R.Th omso n , T.M athews (eds), East of
By. zantium: Syria and Armenia in the Formati ve
Period
• I
(Washington DC 1982).
M .Sc hmidt (cd .), Typu s, Symbo l, All e goric be del]
ostJichen Vatem und ihren Parallelen im Millelalter (Regens~urg
1982).
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(F.Graffin), Melanges offerts au R.P.Francois Graffin =
Parole de l' Orient 6/7 (1978).
(A.Guillaumont) , M elanges An toine Guillaum ont :
ContIibutions a l'etude des christianismes olientaux (Geneva 1988).
(W.Hage), SyJische Christentum weltweit. Studien zur
syrischen Kirchengeschichte. Festschrift W.Ha ge
(ed .
M.Tamcke, W.Schwaigen, E.Schl arb; Munster 1995).
(G. KbooJi-Sarkis), Memorial Mgr G.Khouri-Sarkis (ed.
EGraffin; Louvain 1969).
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(A.Van Roey), After Chalcedon: Studies in Theology and
Church Hi slory (ed. C.Laga, J. A. Muni tiz, L. Van Ro mp ay;
Orientali a Lovani ensa Analecta 18, 1985).

( 1987) [ fo r 198 1-1 985], and 17 ( 1992) [for 1986-90]). A
further bibliography, to cover 1991 -1 995 is forthcoming (in Parole
de I' Orient).

(A.Voobus), A Tri bute to Arthur Voobus (ed. R.Fi scher;
Chicago 1977).

( h ) Syriac manuscript collections

I

(W. Strothmann), Erkenntni sse un d Me inun gen II (eel .
G.Wiessner; GOFS 17 , 1978 ).
(f) History of Syriac studies

l

An overview of Sy ri ac studi es in Europe is give n by
S. P.Brock, 'The development of Syri ac stud ies', in K.Cathcart
(ed.), The Edward Hincks Bicentenary Lectures (Dublin 1994),
94-11 3. For surveys of Syri ac stud ies in recent decades, see
S. P.Brock, 'Sy ri ac stljli es in the last three decades : some
retlections ' , VI Sympos ium Syri aculll (OCA 247, 1994), 1329, and A. de H all eux, 'Vingt ans d' e tude critique des Eglises
sy ri aques', in R .Taft (ed.), The C hris ti an E ast: its Institutions
and Th ought (OC A 25 1, 1996), 145-79 .
( g ) Bibliography

Alm ost complete coverage of western publications on
Syri ac literature can be found in two books: (I) for publications
of texts and studi es up to c.1960: C.Moss, Catalogue of Syriac
Books and Related Literature in the British Museum (London
1962); this is arranged alphabetically by auth or (ancient and
modern); and (2) for publicati ons for the period 1960-1990,
S.P'B rock, Syri ac Studies: a Class itied Bibliography (1960-1 990)
(Kaslik 1996); this is arran ged alphabe tically by Syriric 'author
and subj ect, with an index of names of modem auth ors." (The
latter work was origin all y published in four parts,. in Parole de
l' Orient 4 (1 973) [for 1960-70], 10 (1 980/1 ) [for 1971-80], 14
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An invalu able guide to Syriac manuscrip t collecti ons is
provided by A. Des reumaux and FBriCJuel-Chatonnet, Repertoire
des bibliotheques et des catalogues de manuscrits syriaques (paris,
199 1). For illustrated manuscripts there is a stand ard work by
I .Leroy, Les m a nuscriL~ syriaques a peintures (2 vols, Paris, 1964).
Alm ost all survivin g Syri ac manuscripts which are older
than about the II th ce ntury derive ulti male ly fro m the Syria n
monas tery in the Ni trian Dese rt, in Egypt, w here they were
co llec ted by the carly tenth-century ahbot, Moses of Nisibis; a
few of these manuscripls still remain in the monastery (now Coptic
Orthodox), the ma jority hav in g been acq ui red by eithe r the '
Vatica n Li brary in the 18th century, or the B ritish M useu m in
the 19 th century. (The oldest dated Sy riac manuscript was written
in Edessa in November AD 4 11 ). For Syri ac manuscri pts in
India, see I.P.M.van der Ploeg, Th e C hri sti ans of S t Th omas in
So uth India and their Sy ri ac Manuscripts (B angal ore j 983).

(i) Grammars and Dictionaries
IN ffiODUCTORY GRAMMARS

Several are avail able in En glish, notably:
T. H .R o bin so n, Parad ig m s an d Exe rc ises in Sy ri ac
Gramm ar (4th ed n, Oxford 1968); thi s
covers the bas ic
gramm ar reasonabl y well , but the exercises are very dul l. Seno
sc;·ipt is used .
" I .Healey, First Studies in Sy ri ac (She lTield 1980); thi.,
otherw ise helpful introducti on (w ith goo u exe rcises) rath er
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gives out when it comes to the wea k verbs. Th ere is a
selecti on of ann otated texts at the end . The sen o Syriac text is
handwritten.
T.Muraoka, Class ical Syriac for Hebraists (Wiesbaden
1987). This will be es pec iall y usefu l for th ose wh o co me to
Syriac with some know ledge of Hebrew. It co ntai ns exercises
and uses the serlO script. A revised editi on is to appear shortly.
W.M.Thackston, In trod ucti on to Syri ac: An elementary
gram mar with readings in Syriac (Harvard Un iversity, Dept. of
Near Eastern Languages and Civilizati ons, 1992). This excell ent
work has not been publi shed, but xerox copi es can be obtained
from he relevant Department at Harvard Univers ity. The Syriac
is un vocalized, but transcriptions are given as well.
I n other languages,,,ll enti on mi ght be made of A. Ungnad,
Syrische Grammatik (Munich 19 13; re printed Hildesheim 1992);
L.Palacios, Grammatica Syriaca (Rome 1954); and J-B.Frey,
Petite grammaire syri aque (Fribourg 1984). Many introductions
have been produced within the Syriac C hurches fo r the purpose
of teachi ng children (and others) Sy ri ac as a liturgica l and/oras
a spoken lan guage, e.g. Abrohom Nouro, Sul oko, I (S t Ephrem
Monastery, Holl and, 1989); A.EI-Khoury, Compani on (Beirut
1972).
'
R EFERENCE GRAMM ARS

The stand ard reference grammars are:
R.Duval, Traite de gramm aire syriaq ue (Pari s 188 1).

Two useful gramm ars of an interm ediary size are:
C.Brockelm ann, Syri sc he Gralllmatik (Leipzig I R99, wilh
.many subsequent ed iti ons); thi s
contai ns a good selec ti on
of texts, for whieh a separate Syriac-Engl ish gl ossa ry was
provided by M.I-1 .Goshen-G ottste in (Wies baden 1970).
L.Cos taz, Grammaire syri aq ue (2 nd edn. , Beirut 1964).
Dictionaries
The tw o mos t practical di ctionari es for ordin ary use are:
J.Pay ne Smith (Mrs Margoliouth), A Compendious Syriac
D ictionary (Oxford 1903, with
man y re prints). This is
ananged alphabetically, rather than by Syriac (trilittera l)
root, and so is mllch more conveni ent for the less experienced
reader of Syriac. It is es pec ia ll y helpfu l fo r phrases and
'd'
~.
I IOms.
L.Costaz, Dicti onnaire syro-franca is-arabe- anglais (Bei rut
1963, repr. 1986). Thi s handy
Sy riac- Fre nc h-Arabi cEngli sh dicti onalY is arranged by roo t and covers all but Ule most
specialized vocabul ary.
A Co ncise Syri ac-Engli sh, Engli sh-S yriac Di cti onary,
compi led by G.K iraz a nd S.P.B rock, is in th e co urse of
preparation; the arrangem ent will be alphabe tic.
None of the above give any references to passages in Syri ac
writers (so metim es a matter of importance and interest); fo r
these one needs to co nsult two more extensive di cti onari es :

Th.N oldeke (tr. J. A.C richto n) Compe ndi o us 'S yriac
Grammar (London 1904); a reprint (Darm stadt 196'6 ) of' the
Germ an second edition (1898) Contains some supplements, and
contains an index of passages q uoted .
, ..

C.Brockelmann, Lexicon Syriacum (2nd edn., Halle 1928).
Syriac-Latin, arranged by roo t.
Th is onl y gives a small
number of phrases and idiom s, but is es peciall y good fo r
references to rarer words. T he first editi on (1 895) has a LatinSyriac index, but in
the second editi on page num bers only are
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given for the Sy ri ac, a nd so one has to look up the e ntry
ti me.

INDEX of AUTHORS to SECTION III
R.Payne Sm ith, Th es auru s Syriacus, 2 vol um es (Ox
Thi s
IR79, 190 1). Syriac- La tin , arrang e d b y ro ot.
magni ficent work (and excepti onally fine piece of pri ntin g) gi ves
ampl e qu otati ons of phrases and idi oms (many of which are taken
over in his daughter 's C o mpe ndi ous Syriac Dicti onary, but
wi th oulthe refere nces) .
A Supp le me nt to the Thesa urus of R.Pa yne Smith was
published by I .Payne S mith (Oxf ord , 1927), whe re the entri es
(Syriac- Engli sh) are arrang ed alphabetically, rathe r than by fO-} l.
T h is is based on tex ts publi shed s ubseque l1lto the Thesaurus.
In view of the ma ny fu rth er new tex ts that have been published
since the date of these dicti onari es, a furth er s upp lem ent is very
muc h a des ide ra tum ,lb ut it wo uld be a formi dab le task to
undertake. There is also a valuable Syriac-Sy ri ac dicti onary by
T.Audo, Dictionnaire de la langue c haldeenne (Mos ul 1897, repro
S t E ph rem Monaste ry 1985) .

It
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(N umbers refe r to listing in s ub-secti ons A-D ; an asterisk "'
indicates that an excerpt is translated in Secti on VII)
Abdi sho ' bar Brika 96*
Ab raham bar Lipe h 52
Abraham ofNarhpar 38
Abrah am bar Dashandad 68
A fram, Gabri el F
Ah ika r 10 '
Ahude mmeh 37*
Aksenoyo (Philoxenos) 22*
Alexande r th e Great. verse homil y on 49
Anonymous chronicles 25*.33,36*.53,69*.93*
Anonymous commentaries 63,8 1
,- ...
Anonymous lil erature 51h cenl. 17*, 18*; 6th cenl. 39*; 7th •
cenl. 49.53,59*
Anto n ofTagrit 77*
Aph rahat 11 *
Babai 01' Nisibis (see 43)
Babai U1e G reat 43"
Balai 15
Bar 'EbroyofBar He braeus 95 *
Bardaisa n 4*
Barhabdbes habba 'Arbaya 40
Barhadbes habba of Halwan 41
Barsaull1, Ephrem F
Bas il Ishaq Gobeyr E
Basile ios S hem ' un ofTur ' Abd in E
Behnam, Paul os F
Book of Steps 13 *
Causa Causarum 84*
Cave of Trea's ures 39*
Cy rill ona 14
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Cy rus ofEdess a 31*
Dadisho' 57*
Daniel of Salah 30'
David the Phoeni cian E
'D iyarbekir Co mmentary' 63
Dionysius bar Salibi 87*
Dioscorus of Gozarto 98
Dolabani , Philoxenus Yuh anon F
Eli a 65
Eli as 29
Elij ah of Anbar 83*
Elij ah ill Abu Halim 88
Elijah of Nisibis 86
Elyas, Ghatta Maqdas i F
Emmanuel bar S h i\'hhar~ 85
Ephrem 12*
Fa'yeg, Na' um F
Gabriel, Paul os F
Gabriel of Qatar 51
George (pseudo-) of Arbela 78 *
George bishop of the Arabs 62*
Giwargis Warda 92
GregOIY of Cyprus 48
Hagiograph y 18*,29,34*,39,44*,49,60,80*,89*
l ohannan bar Zo' bi 90
lohannan - see John
Isaac of Antioch 23 *
Isaac of Nineveh 55*
Isaiah of Beth Sbirina E
Ishag Sbadnaya E
Isho 'barnun 72"
Isho'dad of Merv 75'
lsho' dn ah 80*
Isho'yahb n 45
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Isho'yahb ill 54*
Jacob Severus bar Shakko 94*
Jacob ofSe rugh 20*
Jacob of Edessa 61*
.r (lb " f Edessa 73 *
John or the Seclre 46
John of Ephes lls 34*
John Saba 66*
John the Solitary (John of Apamea) 16*
John bar Penkilye 58
John of Dalyalha 66*
John of Dara '74*
Jose ph II E
Joseph Hazzaya 67*
'Jos hu a the Stylil e', Chronicle 25*
Kh amis bar Qard ahe 97
Khu zistan Chronicle 53
Liber Graduuml 3 *
Mara, Letter of 9
MaItyrius/Sahdo na 44*
Maruth a of Tagrit 47
Mas' ud E
Melito the Philosopher 7
Menander, Sentences of 8
Methodius, pseudo- (Ap ocal ypse of) 59*
Michael Ole Greal 89*
Moshe bar Keph a 82*
Narsai 19*
Nonnus of Nisibis 76
Nuh E
Peter of KalIi nikos 35
Philoxenos 22*
Philoxenos Yuh anon Dolabani F
Rabban Sauma, Hi story of 99*
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Rahmani , Ephrem F
Sahd ,ll1a/Mat1yrius 44*
Sargis bar Wahle E
Sergius Ihe Slylite 64
Sergius ofR esh'aina 27 *
Severus Sebokhl 50'
Shem'on the Graceful (d-Taybulheh) 56
Shcm'un of Belh Arsham 28
Shubhalmaran 42
Simeon the Potler 21
Solomon, Odes of 5*
Solomon ofBo sra 91 *
Stephen bar Sudhai Ii 26
Symmachus 24
5 /- T' oma Alldo F I
Theodore bar Koni 70'
Thomas of Edess a 32
o
\ 11'2.- °li Thomas of Marga 79*
Th omas, ActS of 6*
"
Timothy I 71 '
Timothy 11 100
Yeshu ' of Beth Sbirina E
Zacharias RheLOr (Pseudo-) 36'
ZlIqnin Chronicle. 69*
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE ST. EPHREM
ECUMENICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
1.

THE HARP: a review of Syriac and Oriental Studies,
3 issues a year.
Vols I-I X have alrea dy been published: 1987-1996 .

•

Vo l. X is i n preparation . Thi s co ntains the papers of
eminent sc holars in the field of Syriac Studies.

2.

'MO RAN ETHO' seri es:
publication.

monograph series: occas ional

ALREADY PUBLISHED

1.

Wolfgang Hage (U niversity of Marburg, Germany).
Syriac Christianity in the East.

2.

Sebastian P. Brock (Oxford University, U. K.) Spirituality in the Syriac Tradition.

3.

J. P. M. van der Ploug ( University of Neijmege n,
Nederland s) The Book of Judith, Syriac Text and
English Translation.

4.

Sebastian P. Brock, Burial Service for ~Juns (West
Syrian Liturgy), Syriac Text wi th translation.

5.

Paul S. Russel (U . S.A .): St. Ephraem th e Syrian and
St. Gregory the Theologian Confront the Arians.

6.

Sebastian Brock: Bride of Light.

7.

Sid ney

H. Griffith (The

Catholic

University

of

Amer ica): Syriac Writers on Muslims and the Reli8.

gious Challenge of Islam.
Alison Sal vesen (England ): The Exodus Commentary
of St. Ephrem.
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